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Approve “Un- school contracts
Four final:contracts

for Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation&#39;s
&quot;Un- High School&quo
were signed at a special
school board meeting

Monday night and an ad-
vertisement for salé of

$3,580,000 worth of
first mortgage bonds was

approved. Complete text
of the bond sale adver-

tisement can be found
in this week&#3 NEWS,

The bonds will be sold
April 24 in the superin-

tendent&#39;s office indén-
ominations of $5,000

each, with principal and
interest payable at the

Farmers State Bank, Men=
tone, the trustee bank,

or at the option of the
holder, at the Akron Ex-

change State Bank, Ak-
ron, or the American

_

Fletcher -National Bank
and Trust Co. of Indian-

apolis.
In an attempt to

thwart suspected remon-

againststrances the

GOOD CATCH:

to spend a school vacation,

year old grandson of Mr.

R. 2, Akron,

youth,

COMBINING THE AKRON NEWS AND THE MENTONE NEWS

bond sale, the board un-

animously passed this
resolution: “Be it re-

solved that the attor-

ney, Fred Rakestraw,
study and be prepared
to take legal action on

behalf of the Tippecanoe
Valley taxpayers to re-

cover money which may
be lost rebidding bonds
or rebidding construct-
ions contracts, from

individuals who may
cause these delays in

the Tippecanoe’ Valley
School building  pro-

gram,&
?

Board member Philip
Lash hesitated before
casting his yes vote,
saying he was afraid

the resolution could be
construed as an attempt

to pull the wool over
the eyes of the taxpay-

ers.&qu Assured that this
was not the intention of
the board and reminded
that the people who at=~

block thetempted to

building&#39 construction

Proving that. fishing is a good way
Jeff Whetstone,

and Mrs.

ll-

Wilvin Teel,
proudly displays a five-pound bass

he caught Tuesday at Loon. Lake,

a guest of his grandparents,
ler on a casting rod to catch the fish.

The Fort Wayne
used a prow-

He also

caught another bass that Weighed one pound and

13 ounces.

Volume 83, No. 14

should be held financi-
ally responsible for any
money their action cost

taxpayers, he voted with
the rest of the board.

TVSC Superintendent
Robert Forbes said a

remonstrance could not

prevent construction of
the school but.it could

delay progress, and
Rakestraw said a 30-day

delay of sale of bonds
because. of. a remonst-

rance would cause tax-

payers to lose money,
as much as $100,000 in

interest if ‘the’ rate

Cont. on back page
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49 YEARS OF SERVICE HONORED: Dale Kelley, a

charter member of the Mentone Lions Club who is
still active in Lionism, was honored at the

elub’s 40th anniversary dinner Saturday night.
Shown, from the left, are D.G.. &l 2

District 25G governor;

dent Everett Welborn. ©

phen
Kelly; Rick Ralston, who

made the presentation; and Menton Lions presi-

THE CARDINAL HANDBELL CHOIR of Warsaw will give a concert at the Akron
Church of God at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 8. The choir was at the church
three years ago and proved to be a great inspiration as members per-

The choir is composed of 19 mentally and phys-formed for a full house.

ically handicapped young adults between the ages of 16 and 28. Last
year it performed before the President’s Committee on Employment of the

Handicapped at the Washington Hilton Hotel where it received a standing
ovation from a very sophisticated audience of representatives from

every state in the Union and from a dozen foreign countries. Everyone
is invited to the Church of God to hear this group.

a

Tentative Clean
Set For Mentone

The town of Mentone&#39;
tentative date for the

annual clean-up is April
28, according to a de-

cision reached by the
Town Board Monday night.

Board members set the
date and said they would
check with the sanita-
tion contractor, Trash-

A-Way Sanitation of Cul-

ver, tosee if that. date
would be agreeable. The

sanitation service will

bring a truck into town

en clean-up day to haul

away trash residents
have cleaned from around
homes,

Formal announcement

-Up

of the date is expected
later.

Board members also

warned that junk cars

in the town will have

to be taken care of or

a junk car ordinance

will be enforced against
violators.

Dwight Reichard, Men-

tone, was re-hired as

caretaker of the Mentone

cemetery and park for

the coming summer,

Attending the meeting
were board members Bill

Boardman, James Whet-

stone and Kenneth Bush,
Clerk-Treasurer Marie

Coleman, Superintendent

of Water Works Harry
Sullivan and Mentone

Deputy Marshal Richard
Peterson.

~

Ellis Named

Henry Trustee

Clair Ellis, Akron,
was named Henry township

trustee by the Fulton
Co. Board of Commission-

ers Monday. He will fill
the vacancy created by
the resignation of Nor-

man Burkett who is mov-

ing from the state.

Human beings
perfectible,

improvable,

are not

They ARE



Be Careful If You Get ‘“Free” Prize

Indiana Attorney Gen=
eral Theodore L. Sendak
this week urged Indiana

consumers to use extreme

caution in making a pur-
chase after being noti-

fn fied they have won a so-

‘called &quot;fre prize.
Sendak stated his

Consumer Protection Di-
vision in recent weeks

has received an increase
in the volume of com-

plaints regarding &quot;fre

prizes. The pitch usu-

ally asserts these priz-
es are directed to cus-

tomers who did not win
the “grand prize,&qu but
are being awarded a con-

solation prize anyway.
&quot;winni consumer

often will not remembe
entering the contest,

and it will usually be
©

awarded by. an out-of-
state company. Then

comes the  bunko--the

prize will most often
be used to induce the
purchase of a vacuum

sweeper or sewing mach-
ine.

The Attorney General
cautioned ‘these “winn-

ers&q to be on their gu-
ard when dealing with
such a company, and to
remember that the offer

of a free vacation in
Florida or another re-

sort area is likely to
be an attempt solely to

gain the consumer&#39; pre-
sence at a land sales

presentation.
Consumers who are not-

ified that they have
won a prize or a contest
should be cautious when
they claim their winn-
ings. Remember, little

&quot;B the children
of the brain,&qu as Jona-
than Swift put it, are

truly remarkable crea-

tions. They reflect the

very spirit of man--his

triumphs and tragedies,
his knowledge and inner-
most feelings. Too of-
ten books are taken for

granted, yet without
them man is little more

than a savage. Step in-
to a library, and you
find yourself in the
midst of an enchanted
world where books wait

to whisk you away on a

magic carpet of adven-
ture and exc itement.
There are books to make

you laugh and cry, to
teach and intrigue, All
that is needed is an in-

quiring mind and a de-
sire for knowledge.

National Library Week,
April 8-14, honors the
most precious possessi-=

on of mankind--books and
the libraries that house
them. And well it

for literature
has perpetuated the

philosophies, sciences
and artistic endeavors
of man down through the

ages, making progress
and technological ad-

vances possible. So
whenever you feel the

: —

a3 anythin is really
“free.&q If you have to

pay for your prize in
some fashion, it is not

&quot;free Such a practice
should be brought to the

attention of the Attor-

ney General&#39;s office in

writing. Send all in-
formation to Theodore L.

Sendak, Attorney Gener-

al, Consumer Protection

Division, 219 State Ho-

use, Indianapolis, Ind.
46204.

‘Dan Sith Listed in Internationa Schol Director |
Dr. Charles Daniel

Smith, son of Mrs. Cle-—
otus Smith, Akron; and
the late Mr. Smith, has
been listed in the 1973

edition of INTERNATION-
AL SCHOLARS DIRECTORY

published in Strasbourg,
France. Heis the grand-

son of Dan Leininger,
founder of Dan Leining-

er and Sonse

Dan, as he is known
in Akron, was editor of

his high school newspap-
er, the Akron Hi Times,

Despite Risin Prices —

U.S Foo
Rate Barga

Despite all the talk about

rising costs of food, it’s still
the biggest bargain in the
U.S. marketplace today.

A comparison of how food
prices have behaved in the
last 20 years as contr: :

with prices of other items
sheds some in

i ht

on the question. For ex-

as, rt had gone upegg prices
as much as first- Po: fe farmer’s price for
stamps, they would be sell- eggs had followed the cost
ing for $1.6 a dozenStaal foe eiaee Sere ue —vane as much as

1 pees ios,
_turn to England

ying 83care, you&# be pa)
,

cents for a Hate polic i

If a one-pound loaf of white
bread had followed the wage
increases

of

skilled construc-
tion labor, it would be cost-

ing you 50 cents a loaf.
As these figures indicate,

food prices have not risen as

high proportionately as most
“other i

i

t’s surprising about all
this is that the farmer who

produces the nation’s abun-
dant supply of food and fiber

need to expand your hor-
izons or just relax and

Stil

has been just as hard-hit by
inflation as his city counter-

parts—if not more so.
For instance, a three-plow

tractor that cost him $1,200
about 20 years ago now car-

ries a price tag of $6,800. A
two-row mounted corn pick-

er has gone up from $800
to See and

1950 today costs $1,934.
If the

which appeared in the

Rochester News-Sentinel
1931-32. He received

the A.B. degree from In-

diana University in
1936, served as a major
in the Infantry in World

War II and received the

Ph.D. degree from Wash-

ington University (St.
Louis) in 1954.

In the fall of that

year, he joined the fac-
ulty of Syracuse Uni-

versity where he served
for three years as chair-
man of the Department
of Speech Education and
for four years as chair-
man of the Department of
Public Address. He has

also served for two

years as associate edi-
tor of the Quarterly
Journal of Speech,

Dan&#3 specialty ig de=
bate inthe 18th century

British House of Com-
mons. He has spent six

_

Summers in England. His
mother joined him there

the summer of 1971 for
a three weeks’ tour of
the British Isles.

_

He
has. a book nearing com-

Pletion on Lord North,
the Prime Minister dur-
ing the American Revo-

lution, He plans to re-

this

summer where he will
prepare’a series of lec-
tures for Wroxton Coll-

ege, a branch of Fair-
leigh Dickinson Univer-
sity located at Lord

North&#39;s estate near Ban-
bury.

Danis a member of the
British Historical As-
sociation, the Royal
Historical Society, and

is also listed in the
DIRECTORY OF AMERICAN
SCHOLARS.

Keepi You
Peo o Far

Bi Challe
Unless ways are found to

e
i

a profitable
enough ceree to iraccompetent young ple, th
nation is headed for trouble.

This was

dress to the National Cotton
Council.

He noted that the average
age of today’s farmer is be-
tween 51 and 52.

“Tt will take 20 years to
correct this deficiency,” the

Secre
,

“and un-
less we move on this b-

See es
uble as fa

as food and fiber are con-
cerned.”

f

Indiana Authors Are Sought
For Inclusion

A final effort to id-
entify Indiana authors

whose published works
have heretofore been un-

known is being made by
a Wabash College re-

search team that later
this year will publish

an updated volume titled
INDIANA AUTHORS AND
THEIR BOOKS.

Donald E. Thompson,
Wabash College librar-
ian, heads up the re-

search project that is

funded in part with a

grant through the Iindi-
ana State Library from

in Publication

The new publication
will serve as a 50-year
supplement to the orig-
inal volume which was

published in 1949 and

covered the state&#39;
first 100 years

.

from
1816 to 1916. The re-

vised edition will in-
clude those authors who
were not represented in
the first volume, or

whose work began after
1916,

Thompson emphasized
that they would rather
check out duplicate
mames of Hoosier auth-

unwind with a good book, the Library Services and ors, than to imit the
make a trip down to the Construction Act of the name of someone whose

local library, You&#39; y.s, Office of Educa- works are little known.
be glad you did. tion, An Indiana author is

Construction contracts High School&quo that were
authorized for Tippe- approved by the school

canoe Valley School Cor- board Monday night in-
poration&#39 &qu -Named clude the following:

Job Description Contractor Cost
General & Masonry

.............. Civilian Construction
................... $959,52

Precast Concrete
.... -American Precast

.......
- - 187,80

Metals
scccsewes vi... -St. Josep Valley Metals

. . 226,382
Roofing & Sheet Metal .. -Adams Roofing ............. 105,000
Plasterinig 2esi5cs 055 ceceee -Vieistra

.............0..... 233,500
Ceramic & Terrazo........... 97,510
Acoustical

.......... 54,450
Radiant Acoustical . 29,11

Wood Gym Floor... 55,883
Painting .................. 81,700

Chalkboards- ...... . 16,82
Lockers *............ 16,44

Folding Partitions 24,598
Kitchen.........................

&amp;Co.....0000.0cccccc

cedeeee cee
67,900

Special Equipment ......... 108,005.0
Folding Bleachers

...............Medart
..0.0000 000...

0ccc

ccccceeeseceene 71,44
BUI CORINEE

oe

vece&lt;iAONE9509559F060%EGERFacce

cerenermnce 14,944
PAVIN eee ecscvwes

-
273,743.33

Mechanical & Electrical .
Burton Plumbing-Heating .............. 1,313,000

Venfilating.................. .....Fort Wayne Air Conditioning ......... -
178,301

Temperature Control
............. Johnson Service

............. 37,212
Electronics

........
.

Electronic Service Co.
.

.. - 67,130
Football Bleachers

............... Standard Steel
ji: iisoes eves on oy wees v0

28,928
TOTAL $4,249,337.3

defined as a native of
the state, anyone rais-

ed and educated in Ind-
iana, those whose liter-
ary work. began during
residence here and was

obviously influenced by
Indiana residence, and

persons who chose the
Hoosier state asa place

to spend amajor portion
of their lives.

Information needed in-
eludes the name of the

author, the Indiana con-

nection, acomplete list
of all publications, in-
cluding, if possible,

the title, place and
date of publication,

Types of publications
to be included are books
and pamphlets of all
kinds as_ long as they
qualify under the defin-
ition of an Indiana au-

thor. All information
should be sent to Don-

ald E. Thompson, Wabash

College, Crawfordsville,
Indiana 47933.

Combining THE AKRON .NEWS, es-
tablished 1889, and THE MENTONE

NEWS, established 1930.

Offices at Akron and Mentone, Indi-
ana. Mailing addresses:

Box 277 Box 427
Akron, Ind, 46910 Mentone, Ind. 46539

Telephone numbers:
Alcron 893-4433 Mentone 353-3985

Entered as second class matte at.
dianathe Post Office at Akron, In

4691

Additional Entry at the Post Office
at Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Published at Akron, Indiana, every
Thursday, by

LOREN SHEETZ, Publisher
ANN SHEETZ, Editor

Subscriptions paid in advance
In Indiana — $3.50 per year
Out of State — $4.00 per year
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Thi Was Nems
60 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Joseph Hoover done us clever Tuesday
evening, when she called at this office, bring-

ing with her, her niece, Miss Flavilla Tracy,
as her guest. Miss Tracy is a clever and gen-
tial young lady, and dropped off in Akron to

visit a day with her aunt and uncle Joe while
enroute to Oberlin, Ohio, where she is attend-

ing the musical conservatory.
:

Ed Arter has a fine new horse hitched to one
of his drays, Both dray lines seem,to have

Prosperity--one has a new horse, the other a
ndw wagon.

Adam Waechters have come back to Akron. He
is driving John Eber‘s big new dray.

Nerr Kinder secured some excellent views of
the flooded districts of Peru which his father,
P. M. Kinder, is now finishing. We saw some of
the conditions at Peru last Sunday and those
Nerr has views from are excellent representa-

tions.
Mrs. Opal Bowman came down from Chicago last

Saturday to tarry at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith, and other friends
for several weeks while her home was undergoing

a remodeling in Chicago.
Rev. E,.Q. Laudeman departed Last Tuesday for

Indianapolis to attend the annual conference
of the Evangelical church that is in session

there this week. As a result there will be no

preaching at this appointments over next Sun-
day. His return is quite probable as he is an

able minister, liked by his congregations and
likes them and their very cordial treatment.
Besides, he is pursuing studies that he can

have time for, rather than on a heavier work.
With the town half under water the other day

Delphi voted dry by 168 majority, on petition
presented by the wets. The vote was a surprise

to both the wets and the drys. But the busi-
ness men of Delphi have learned that poor men

buy more goods in dry towns when they do when
the town is wet, and they pay their bills more

promptly. Poor men are just’ as honest as any
other class of men, but if they have contract-

ed the habit of “beer” the appetite will push
the grocers bill back while they take one more ~

drink. The wise business man sees this and

votes: that way. :

:

39 YEARS AGO

Through a deal which was finished this week,
Harley Rogers will be the General Electric re-

presentative in Akron and surrounding terri-

tory and will sell refrigerators, ranges and
electric home appliances,
The Beaver Dam squad and their coach, Walter

Kindy, are hosts tonight to a supper at the
school house in which the squads from Akron and
Mentone have been invited as guests.

The - following boys received sweat shirts at

the assembly exercises Wednesday morning: Gene
Rader, Virgil VanLue, Hubert Thompson, Forrest

Riley and Carl Martin (all seniors), Cleotus

Daine, Ned Smith, Charles Gast, Dale Sheetz,
Donald Utter, Arthur Landis and Harold Zink.

Letters were awarded to Ralph Maby, Clifford
Nye, Phillip Krieg, Willis Landis, Everett
Zink, Willis Bradway, Boyd Powell, Charles

Thompson, Charles Burch, Arthur Shively and Bob
Werner, Letters were also presented to Bill
Leininger, student manager, and Octova Cox and

Harry Bradway,. yell leaders.

25 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. RoyE. Meredith attended the Phi

Delta Kappa dinner at Manchester College Friday
evening. After dinner the group attended a

lecture by Dr. Urey, Nobel Prize winner in Sc-
ience, who spoke on the political implications

of the Atom Bomb.

Mrs. May Day of Rochester spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day.

Stephen and Susan Kestle of Indianapolis were

weekend guests of their grandmother, Mrs. Dora
Herrick.

Miss Virginia Enyart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Enyart, Kewanna, became the bride
of Paul McFarland, son of Mrs. Ora McFarland,
Akron, Saturday evening.

10 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Marie Hand has been named Indiana Moth-=

er of the Year, according to an announcement

received Wednesday fromMrs. Irene Gerard, State

Chairman of the Mother&#39 Committee.

Mrs. Ruth Davis andMr, and Mrs. Roger Parker

have sold the Eat-Rite Cafe toMr. and Mrs. Joe

Made ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin were installed as

Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron of Akron Chap-
ter 410, OES, Saturday night.

AKRON

‘DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hoover and Patti from
North Manchester and

Mrs. Margaret Slaybaugh
spent Saturday evening
with Marie and Velma

Bright.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hat-

field and sons and Mrs.
Ina Hatfield were Sat-

urday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Hatfield and

family at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ke-

esey, Ethel Bucher,
Mrs. Eva Landis were

dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Landis
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Gutwein of Francesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Grogg spent Sunday aft-
ernoon a week ago with

his sister, Mrs. Landis
and Mr. Landis.

Local Artists
Win Top Awards

Three Akron area art-
ists won to awards at

the Lakeland Art Assoc-
iation exhibit now in

progress at Warsaw.
Nancy Luckenbill won

best of show with an.
oil painting and third
with another oil. Mar-

ilyn Kruger received a

first with an oil paint-
ing and Joy Groninger
won a first with a wat-

er. color and second with
a pencil drawing. In

addition, Mrs. Kruger
received honorable men-

tion for an oil paint-
ing.

7:00 - 3:30

INCREASES

* * & &

AND

SAE

Mrs, C.M,. Fawns spent
Sunday through Thursday
in Philadelphia, Penn.
where she attended the

National Music Teachers
Association convention.

She is a fhember of the
National Association,

Ina Hatfield and Ruth
Swartzlander were dinner

guests Friday at the
home of their sister,

Blanche Wells. Joyce
and Chris Moore called
in the afternoon. The

occasion was Mrs. Wells’
birthday.

Mrs. Dow Landis of
Francesville called Fri-

day afternoon on Mrs.
Howard Strong and Mr.
Strong.

Illinois Secretary of
State Mike Howlett is

quoted as saying, “If
God meant us to have a

.

permissive society, He
would have given us 10

suggestions instead of
10 Commandments.&quo

REN
ELECTRIC

SHAMPOOER
g Cleans Carpets

7, EASIER! FASTER!

$ a day For Smaller-

DAY HARDWA

ire Marke
AKRON

Chuc Roast __...

99 49

FRES
:

Tomatoes °31...
BULK SOFT DELICIOUS

‘BACON |PARKAY

|

APPLES
PLATTER STYLE MAX1-BOWLS 3 LBs.

69

—
CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS CORPORATION

NEW CONTRACT
HELP WANTED

OPENINGS FOR FULL TIME PRODUCTION WORKERS

BOTH SHIFTS

WE NOW HAVE A NEW CONTRACT WITH SUBSTANTIAL WAGE

ADDITIONAL FRINGE BENEFITS.

NE COMPETITIVE WAGES

INCREASE IN PAID HOLIDAYS

NE PAID VACATION SCHEDULE

INCREASE IN COMPAN PAID INSURANCE BENEFITS

OUR PERSONNEL OFFICE

8:00-5:00 P.

IS OPEN

AKRO INDIANA
Equal Opportunity Employer

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

M. AND SATURDAYS FROM 8: 00-12:00 NOON

APPLY NOW
Chamberli Products Cor

4:00 - 12:00



Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-
land gave a birthday
dinner Sunday in honor

of the seventh birthday
of their grandson, Ricky

Hollar. Present. were.

Mrs. Ida Weiland, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hollar
and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Montague
of Bourbon and Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Snyder and

Kathy of So. Bend. On

Sunday afternoon they
all returned to the

Hollar home where they
enjoyed birthday cake

and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Jones and Kristi of Bre-

men gave a birthday sup-
per Saturday for their

daughter and sister,
Deena, who was two years
old. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Wheadon
of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Menser. Eve-
ning guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Anderson
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. James
Morgan spent the week-
end as house guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Huffman of Terre Haute.

Mrs. Harvey Hollar has
been dismissed from St.
Joseph Hospital at Mish-
awaka and is feeling

much better. Her guests
have been Mrs. Tom Heis-—
ler and family of Etna
Green and Mrs. Virgil
Enders of R., Bourbon,
-Mrs.Garl Hollar and son

ef Argos and Mrs. Glen-
don Bailey,

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wei-=
land and Mrs. Ida Wei-
land were Monday evening

visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Milo Swihart of Cooks
Lake, Plymouth.

Sp/4 Ronnie Swihart
spent the week-end at

Cam Atterbuy with the
National Guard of War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ri-
chardson were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Swihart,
Keith and Rhonda.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dean and family were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hart-
ley of Muncie. In the

afternoon the Dean fame
ily visited Mr, andMrs.
Robt, Dean and family
of Daleville,

Mr. and Mrs, Francis
Snyder. of No. Liberty
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bowman of Mishawaka were

Sunday afternoon visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hawkins were Friday din-

mer guests of Mrs. Fos-
tie Sill.

Mr. andMrs. Jack Wis-

ely, who recently moved
to Argos from their farm
at Tippecanoe, spent

WEDDI PHOTO
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56.NORTH BROADWAY

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

three days at Biloxi,
Miss., attending the

Harvestore Seminar in
the Sun. From there,
they went to Florida and

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Overmyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Walters at

Ft. Myers and a cousin,
Sylvester Howard, at

Lakeland.
Mrs. Flossie Coplen,

Mrs. Sarah Blackford of

Tippecanoe and-Mrs. Eu-

gene Ward of Argos vis-
ited Mrs. Chester Coplen

at Murphy Medical Cent-

er in Warsaw Wednesday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Towns. and family of St.

Charles, I1ll., spent a

few days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fisher of

Mentone.
The Pioneer Girls of

the Tippecanoe Community
Church had a party Tues-

day afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs,
Jerry Koontz, of R. 2,

Bourbon... Present. were

Suzy Mentzel, Robbi
Miller, Shelley Ander-

son, Lisa
. Blackford,

Marla Martin, Debbie and

Tammy Weirick, Theresa

Shearer,. Debbie Baker,
Jody Jefferies, Julie

Koontz, Jeri Barrett and
their leader, Mrs, Wayn
Kreft. :

Friday supper guests
of Mr. andMrs. Wm. Mar-

tin and Marla were Mr.
and Mrs. David Jones,

Kristi and Deena of ‘Bre=
men and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Menser.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Garland spent Monday
evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Hartman of
Plymouth,

j

Darrell and Jennifer
Dean are spending their
spring

.

vacation ...with
their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Hartley,
of Muncie.

Shelley Anderson spent
from Saturday until Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs.
David Jones, Kristi: and
Deena.

Alan Dean spent from
Saturday until Monday
with his uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bail-

ey, of Elkhart.
Mr. andMrs, Jack Swi-

hart and family of Akron
were Sunday dinner gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Cormican and family.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Swihart and Robert were

Mr. and Mrs, Harold John-
son and family, Mrs. Guy

Peabody of Mishawaka and
Samm Swihart of Roches-

ter.

eee

Mr, and Mrs. Duane

Walters and Jackie and

Brett returned home Sun-

day after a week&#3 va-

cation in Florida. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm,

Walters at Ft. Myers an
visited Disney World,

Cypress Gardens and

Silver Springs.
Sunday afternoon vis-

itors of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford were Mr. and

Taken from the April
5, 1944, issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

:

Thieves who entered
and robbed the Northern

Indiana Cooperative As-
sociation Tuesday night

of last week abandoned
the cash boxes anda
number of checks soon

after leaving the build-

ing. One of the boxes,
apparently, was opened

just outside the build-
ing while the other box-

es, brief case, etc.,
were opened at the rail-
road just south of the

Co-op buildings.

Warren Mcin-

tire
and Mrs, Dale Blackford
and family, Bruce Gross-

man and Gail and Jimmy
Ward of Argos and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Kauff-
man and family of Etna

Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lozier had as Saturday
Mrs. Henry Sievers and

grandchildren, Sherry
and Brian Pelfry and

Mary and Lori Simons of
Columbia City, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Blackford, Mr.

evening visitors Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Blackford and

It Happen In Mentone
Yolande Riner has been

named to the new board
of public welfare for

Kosciusko Co, i

“Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horn
had as their dinner gu-
ests Sunday, Cpl. Harold
Horn and his wife, De-

wayne Horn and family
from Mentone, Leota Horn
from Dayton, 0., Mrs.
Gail Zinn fromFt. Wayne -

and Bob Hilford from
Dayton, Ohio,

Walter Barkman
. and

wife arrived in Mentone
the fore part of the
week for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Barkman. He

NEW BOOKS
BELL MEMORIA LIBRARY

New books at the Bell
Memorial Public Library
include the following:
Non-Fiction:

Z

HARRY

=

S. TRUMAN by
Margaret Truman. A un-

ique’ portrait of the
late president by his
daughter,

A CHINA PASSAGE by
John Kenneth Galbraith.
The journal of the auth-
or&#3 1972 visit to Ch-

ina.
THE KINTA YEARS by

Janice Holt Giles. An
Oklahoma childhood in
the early days of the
century.
Fiction:
PURE AS THE LILY by

Catherine Cookson. A

touching novel opening
in 1933 in a small city
in England, this is a

poignant, believable
romance unforgettable

in its exciting drama
of warm human emotion.

THE CRYSTAL MOUSE by
Babs H. Deal. An in-
tense, chilling novel

of psychological sus=

pense,
THE HOSPITAL MAKERS

by Irwin Philip Sobel,
This powerful

~

novel
traces the careers of

If

yo

LEWIS
Mentone

DOE YOUR CAR HAVE SPRING FEVER?

in.

spring driving.

it does, bring it

We can get it back

fine shape for

MOTORS
353-4355

two men from their ear-

liest days as interns

through their rise to

positions of leadership
on the hospital staff,

involving the reader in-

timately in the

&#39;

life
and death drams that

are an everday part of
a doctor&#39;s work,

LICENSE SUSPENSIONS
The latest list of li-

cense suspensions com-

piled by the Bureau of
Motor Vehicles contains
the names of Donald Bar-

nes, Akron, whose driv-
ing privileges were sus-

pended for two years,
ending Feb. 6, 1975, on

a drunken driving charge
and William E. Fitzpate-
rick, Silver Lake, whose

two-month suspension for
drunken driving ends to-

day.

RED BRAND FENCE PANELS
For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed & Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

and family, Mrs Doteld

‘ters

‘dith has

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Warr-
en McIntire and family,
Mrs. Sarah Blackford and
Gail and Jimmy Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wal-
returned to their

home here Sunday after
spending the winter mo-

nths at their new mobile
home at Ft. Myers, Fla,

Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Lozier

were Mr. and Mrs. Devon
Dunnuck and family of

Mentone, Mrs. Karen Cor-
mican and Drew and Mrs.
Lake Carpenter. and fam-
ily of Etna Green,

is being transferred
from Arizona to New Jer-

sey.
Seaman Forrest Mere-

finished his
&quot;bo training at the

Great Lakes naval train-
ing center and is spend-
ing his leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Meredith,

Pvt. Albert Tucker is
visiting his wife and

daughter this week.
Maj. Leroy Norris and

family are visiting rel-
atives and friends in
Mentone this week, He

is stationed at Memphis,
Tenn.

First Sgt, and Mrs.
Elery Nellans, Mentone,
are parents of a daugh-
ter, Madonna Sue, born

at Murphy Medical Cent-
er. The father is sta-

tioned at San Bernadino,
Calif,, but is, expected

to arrive in Mentone
the middle of the week.

o

;

:
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REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

@ Starters
Generators

@ Engines
GILLILAND

Auto
Machine Co.

2100 900 000eoccgesanoooneeneesoooe‘oe’

COMMAUANANA A NAEA ES NeAN NHAN NNN)

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Countr Print Sho
BOURBON, IND.

‘HUcSHeacaaaenanRD NA AA EN UNTLEETEN HAN

Alfalfa, Clover,

AKRON\
BRADWAY FARM CENTER, INC

a
WATER SOFTNER SALT

Lawn Fertilizer — Weed and Feed

All kinds of grass seed.

Timothy, etc.

893-4033

LOTT Seen renee err er
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Sp/4Rick Long return-
ed Sunday to Frankfort,
Germany, after spending
a 30-day leave with his

Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Long, and friends.
He is in the 193rd Mil-

itary Police Company
there. :

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rush
and Barbara of Syracuse
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Fowler and Ruth Ann and

Susan of Ft. Wayn call-
edonMr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Holl-
oway of Columbia City
and Mr, and Mrs. Clayton
Holloway called on Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Holloway
and family Sunday after-

noon,
—

Sunday evening lunch-=

eon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Holloway
were Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Stookey of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mock
of Milford andMrs. Anna

Bishop of Prairie View
Nursing Home, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cr-
eviston and Jennifer of

Xenia, Ohio, recently
spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Lewis.
Mrs. Creviston and Jenn-
ifer remained to visit |

for a few days.

Clyde Alderfer is a

patient at the Veterans
Administration Hospital

in--Indianapolis :where
he was scheduled to un-

dergo surgery today to

correct a slipped disc
in his neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mer-

ley and daughter Margie
of Madison, Wisc., will
spend their Easter vaca=

tion calling on rela-

tives and friends: at

Dayton, Ohio, including
his mother, former area

resident Isrella Merley.

Mrs. Dick Martin of

Grand Rapids, Michigan,
spent Monday night with

her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Adams spent from Satur-

day until Monday with
their son Robert and

family at DeWitt, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Blue of Elkhart visited
his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Blue, Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Busenburg

was admitted to Luther-

an Hospital at Ft. Wayne
last Thursday where she

—

underwent treatment.

Mrs. Paul Wallen and

four children of Muske-

gon, Mich., spent Monday
with Mrs. Bessie Bowser

and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Blue.
The Hershel Teels re-

turned Saturday from a

trip to Florida.

Week-end callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Kehoe were Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Warren

of Tippecanoe, Mr. and

Mrs. Delois White of Ko-

komo and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn calledon Mrs. Dor-

=

@

ITEMS OF THE WEE

all called on Charles
Cochran at Indianapolis.

On Monday eveni the
Church of Christ Bible
Story. hour group went

to Millers Merry Manor,
taking table favors and

singing for the elderly
people there. There
were 18 making the trip
from the local church.

REA MI CONCR

othy Horn Friday’ eve-

ning at Rochester. Oth-

er callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Metzger and

family of Berne,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miji-

er were Sunday dinner
guests of her brother

and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Onel Martin,
at Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox
visited several rela-

tives in Elkhart Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Cochran sp-
ent Saturday night with
her sonand daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Cochran, and daugh-
ters and on Sunday they

MORRY’S REDI-MIX
—

893-4860 R. 2 Rochester

niacin tio

a
asain netics mi

Girl Scout News
TROOP 266 /

The meeting was open-
ed by Robin. Now Robin
is taking up the dues.
Lisa, Treasa and Leslie
are decaling a picture

to’ put on a plaque.
Leslie put on the second

coat of decal-it. Trea-
sa had refreshments and
had a prayer too. Next
week Virginia will have

refreshments and lead
in a prayer. We have

social time while we

have refreshments. The
Girl Scouts were dis-
missed by Treasa.

--Reporter,
Virginia Wireman

Isn&#39 it awful how
close some motorists
drive ahead of you?

Arsenic and Old Lac
To Be Presented At

MH This Week :

Opening night has ar-
rived for the Mentone

High School production
of “Arsenic and Old
Lace.“ To be presented
April 5 and 6, curtain
time if 8 p.m. Doors
will open at: 7:30 p.m.

This off-Broadway hit
that many are familiar
with will be presented
in the school gym.

The irony of the play
is stunning and comical,
worth the time and eff-
ort to see.’

Tickets will be on

sale at the door.

MENTONE/ AKRON NEWS

April 5, 1973

Joan of Arc Sliced 17 .0z. can

3/89¢FREESTON PEACHE

CU YAM
Chef Boyardee 30 oz.

NEAT BA STE

Good Valu Hash Brown

Potatoes.
. .

Pape Towels.
.

ur 29¢

Peanut Butter. 2 $1.19

wi 29E

gee Chre froze
eters Bellg

Flav-o—rite

Cookies. ...4 $1.00

Waffl Syrup.

.

.4.49¢
Elf Halves Unpeoted

Elf Apricots. 3 % $1.00

Sliced Pickles 3&#39;

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

|
Cucumber

.

.

«»25¢ Radishe ine 25E

Gree Peppers exon I OE lemons
we IGF

1 Ib. loaf

WHIT BREA 5/$1
Bordens Ib. box

2

COTTAG CHEES 35¢ Princilla 40 oz. can

PaCH 13
cncica&#39;ov ror

Willies 2 Ib. bag

SAUERKRA 38¢

FRY PARTS

BACON
59¢
“, WIENERS
Tie

SMOKIES
Stark and Wetzel

SMOKED PICNIC
Kingsford package of 10

BREADE PATTIES

SPARE RIBS

SLAB BACON

Commodore Heat & Serve Haddock or

FOR SLICING
SOR SALADS&quot;

Lu
Food

MENTONE

the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m.

Shop Mentone,

Closed Sunday.

LEGS. THIGHS.

Swift Premium Ib. pkg.

Dinner Bell All Meat

‘Stark ana Wetzel 12-0z. pkg.

Haddoc Fillets. ..78¢

BREAST LB. 79¢

ie Sil F

Ls 89
pe. 79¢

LB 69¢

$]0

LB 98¢

tp 79¢

i

Attend the church of your choice.
Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.



Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Clinker and Wilma and

Peggy Butts
returned home Saturday

evening following a two
weeks vacation in Flor-
ida.
die Butts and Nancy and
three of her friends
spent the last week with
them,

On Saturday, Mrs. Al-
ton Perry hosted a swim-

ming party at the YMCA
at Warsaw in honor of
the birthdays of her

children, Jayne and
Jamie. There were 30
guests to enjoy the
afternoon. After swim-

ming they returned to
the church for supper.

On Friday evening the
Builders Class met at

the church for their
party. A carry-in sup-

per was enjoyed by all,
Business for th even-

ing was election of of-
ficers and they are as

follows: president,
Mitchell Tucker; vice-
president, Gerald Smal-

ley; secretary, Janice
Feldman; assistant sec-
retary, Sherri Shewman;
treasurer, Cara Lynn

Tucker, and assistant
treasurer, Judy Cumber-

land. A birthday auc-

tion was held. Those
present were Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Shireman and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Balmer and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cumber-
land and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tucker
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Feldman and sons,
Mrs. Wayne Smalley and
daughter, Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker and sons, Rev.

and Mrs. Peter Hanstra,
Jean and friend, and
the hosts Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Haney and fam-
ily, Mrs. Raymond Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man.

;

Mrs. Orval Swick has
been a patient at the
Murphy Medical Center
in Warsaw the past two
weeks where she under-
went recent surgery.

On Sunday morni
members and leaders of
the Youth Fellowship
group were guests at an

early morning breakfast
at the Mentone United

Methodist Church. Those
from Beaver Dam attend-
ing were Mrs. Maurice
Haney and Kathy, Ther-
esa Bogahwright, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Balmer, Jean
and Janet.

Mr. andMrs. Bill Bal-
mer attended the mis-=

sionary luncheon and me-

eting at the Burket Un-
ited Methodist Church

on Saturday afternoon.
Gerald Ballenger fis a

patient at the Murphy
Medical Center in War-

saw where he has been
in intensive care unit
since his recent surgery,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cumberland called at

the Murphy Medical Cen-
ter in Warsaw where
they visited a cousin,
Mrs. Calvin Harmon, and
Mrs. Orval Swick who are

Beaver

Mr. and Mrs. Bud-

Da Area
MRS. CO SHEWM

both,patients on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Haney, Sr, spent Sunday
with- her sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Winn Bowers of
Waterloo.
On Thursday evening,

Mrs. Leonard~ Beigh and
Mrs. Bill Balmer atten-
ded amissionary meeting
at Burket,.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mc-
Farland of Fort Wayne
left Saturday for one

week in Spain.
Mrs. Ruth Calvert of

Palestine called on Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Eaton on

Sunday evening.

On Thursday evening,
Ron Shewman was a guest
of honor at a birthday
Party held at the home
of his parents, Mr. and

_Mrs. Con .Shewman and
Jennifer. Ice cream and

cake were served to Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Heigh-
way, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Shewman, Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Shewman, Mr. and —

Mrs. Harold Shewman,
t, Darrell, and

Sheila and Mr. and Mrs,
Ned Heighway, Ginger,
Amy and Heather.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bucher and family of
Fort Wayne spent the
weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bucher, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Malott and fam-
ily were Sunday evening

callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris

Harrold attended a car-

ry-in supper for the
Whitley County Northeas-
tern Indiana Angus Asso-
ciation held at Colunm-

bia City on Monday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wittig and Rev. Roy
Severance were Tuesday

evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Balmer, Jean, Janet,
Wayne and Stan,

Mrs. Danny Severns is
a patient at the Wood-
lawn hospital where she
underwent surgery this

past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buch-

er hosted the Homemakers
Class at their home on

Monday evening with a
fish fry. Plans for the
Sunrise Easter breakfast

were made. Those enjoy-
ing the carry-in supper
were Rev, and Mrs. Pet-

er Hanstra and Jean,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cum-

berland, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Cumberland, Mrs.

Mary Tucker, Mrs. Lena

Igo and Mrs, Esther
Perry and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Bucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman, Ron and Jenni-
fer Jo, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Shewman and Royce,
Sally Leckrone, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Shewman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Shewman, Dwight and
Darrell attended a fam-

ily dinner at Peru on

Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Merl Shewman&#3 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney spent Sunday aft-

New

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wright and family

of Plymouth.
Mr, andMrs. Sa Flohr

of Akron called on Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Boganwri-
ght, Theresa and Tim on

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Young

and David of North Man-
chester called on Mr.

and -Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger and.Jon on Sat-

urday evening.
Mr, .and Mrs, Frank

Cumberland, Mrs. Mary
Tucker, Mrs. Charles

Tucker, Mrs. Jay Swick,
and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger were participants
in the Mentone OES Chap-
ter on Saturday evening.
Others from this area

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Cumberland,
Mr. andMrs. George Cum-

berland, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Cumberland, Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Cumber-
and Mrs. Eldon

Mr. andMrs,. Bill Bal-
mer called on Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and family on Wednesday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-

ghway and Mr. and Mrs.

Danny Severns attended
a birthday supper in

honor of their grandmot-
her, Mrs. Mabel Severns
at the Siding Restaur-
ant in Peru on Saturday
evening. Those also
attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Severns, Gary
Severns and friend and
friend all of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Severns
of Athens, and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Severns of
St. Louis, Missouri,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whittenberger and Jon
attended a flea market

at Fort Wayne on Sunday
afternoon, They visited

son, Steve, of Roanoke
who was there also,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott
of Argos were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and family. Supper gu-
ests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sisk, Jack and Di-
ane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Myers
of Upland were weekend
guests of her parents,

a and Mrs. Wilvin Te-
el.

Mrs. Elmer Hoffman
and Mrs. Mabel Igo of
Mentone called on Mrs.

Joe Yeiter of Clunette
on Tuesday afternoon.

Later they called on

Mrs. Lillian Anglin al-
so of Clunette. Mrs.

Blanche Anglin, Carl
Anglin, Mrs. Jack Anglin
all of Clunette and Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker
of Mentone were also

visiting Mrs. Anglin.
Callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Tucker on Thursday aft-
ernoon were Mr, and Mrs.

Clair Ellis and Mrs.
Elmer Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Smalley enjoyed

supper in Wabash on

Saturday evening.

‘Tucker

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell

Tucker, Jeff and Danny
were Saturday supper gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Eaton of Mentone.
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer

Hoffman attended the
Lions Club supper and

meeting held at the Men-
tone High School on

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley and Mrs. Mitch-
ell Tucker and Jeff en-

joyed supper at New
Paris on Thursday even-

ing.
.Mr. and Mrs, Gerald

Smalley, Tammy, Gary
and Cara Jo were Sunday

dinner guests. of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Parks of Hoffman

Lake.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Vesta Cole were

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mor-
trison and Casel Whet-
stone of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Whet-
stone of Warsaw. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
of Warsaw were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell

Tucker, Jeff and Danny.
Edith Heighway and Mrs.

Jay Swick spent Monday
afternoon -shopping in

Wabash,
Mrs. Betty Slaybaugh

and Brett were Saturday
supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George Lorenz,
Mike and Todd of Wabash.

Mrs. Sonja Derf of
Hoffman Lake called on

her. mother, Mrs. Eva
Huffer on Sunday after-
noon. Lisa Derf re-

turned home with her
mother after spending
the week withher grand-

mother.
Mrs. Jim Roth of Sil-

ver Lake and Mrs. Jay
Swick spent Wednesday
in Fort: Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo

Adams, Mr. Gerald Smal-

ley, and Mr. and Mrs.

,
Jay Swick attended an

appreciation dinner for
Mr. Bill Orr at the
REMC building. Mr. Orr
is retiring as general
manager after 35 years

of service with Kosciu-
sko Co. REMC.

Mr. andMrs. Jay Swick
called on Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Anglin of Silver
Lake on Sunday afterno-
on. Mr. Anglin is con=

fined at his home with a

broken. hip suffered in
an automobile accident

a few weeks ago,
Just a reminder to

all Beaver Dam graduat-
es, teachers and person-
nel that the annual a-

lumi banquet will be
held Saturday evening,
April 14th at the Shrine

Building at the Warsaw

fairgrounds at 6:30 p.
m. It will he a smor-

gasbord supper. Get

your reservations into
Mrs. Wayne Smalley, R.
1, Claypool, ind. 46510

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

HELP BUILD
OPPORTUNITY

Do so-called ‘big city
discounts&quot really cover the

cost of getting there?

Next time you consider an

out-of-town shopping trip
take a minute to estimate

the cost of gasoline, oil,
tiré depreciation and

parking.

Consider out-of-town

service, misfit exchanges,
no-fit returns and

warranty repairs.

And don&# forget that

money spent out of town

keeps traveling while money

spent at home returns in

community improvements.

Add it all up.

‘When you face the facts
don&#3 be afraid to change

your mind and shop
at home.

N SERVICE

ON CHECKIN

Do you really

save when you

shop out of town?

ACCO

COMMUNICATE CONFIDENCE, SHOP aT HOME

AKRO EXCHAN
Late Sank

AKRON,INDIANA
THemmomt 983-7029

Se ak RI ce ete aoeoHB wanadrtwwesy sanosrm th oet me et ed
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Mike Lewis

MIKE LEWIS, sophomore,
Charlie Cowell;

will be seen-in the role of Eulalie Mackecknie
Shinn,

Melinda Hartzler,

and Jack Shambaugh,
featured on the drums in

Melinda Hartzler

will play the part of

sophomore

junior, will be
‘““The Music Man’? to be

presented this week-end in the Akron gym at
8 p.m.

open at 7:15.
Friday and Saturday nights. Doors will

Tickets can be obtained by call-
ing the school or at the door the evening of
the performance.

PERRIE SE RIERR AEROS

NEW BOOKS
AKRO CARNE LIBRAR f

National Library Week trust by the different
- be ob; ed April nationalities thrown

4 n

together, jealousy, and
- slander. Against all

this, the Lis became

If you want to get a-

head in life and get
your fair share, read-

ing is a must. How else
will you get to. know
what you have to know to
succeed? Read all you

can. Reading feeds your
mind, makes it grow, and

makes you the bigger per-
son youshaveca:right vt:

ee

The following new bo-

oks are available at the

Akron Carnegie Public

Library.
LIFE IS FOR A LONG

TIME by Li Ling Al. Dr.

Li Khai Fai and Dr. Kong
Tai Heong, the author&#39;

parents were just twenty
one years old when they
set out from Canton to

practice Western med-
icine among their peo~

ple ina strange new

land. Hawaii at the

turn of the century had

in store for them plague,
fire, starvation, drug
problems, mutual mis-

part of the new Hawaii,
keeping their faith in

the American promise of

eventual fairness for

all. This book brings
a timely, fundamental

Message and rare in-

sights into the relation-

“ship of Orientals and

Americans. :

HARRY. S... TRUMAN... by:
Margaret .-Truman, This

unique portrait of a

president by his daugh=
ter covers the full sweep

of Harry S. Truman&#3
life: from his early

days and political ca-

reer inMissouri through
the momentous years in

Washington where he
served as a United Sta-

tes senator, vice-pres-
ident and president,

THE MAN WHO LOVED CAT

DANCING by Marilyn Dur-

ham. This is a first

novel by an Indiana au-

thor. This is a roman-

tic, totally engrossing
novel about Wyoming
Territory in the 1880s.

For SALE!
to Settle Estate

The ETHE GERI
Modern Country Home

located 1-3 mile North of Akron on Road 14.

*

(New Heating Plant)
—¥% Acre—

200’ frontage x 150’ deep — with barn
and building lot to north

*

IMME DIATE OCCUPANCY—
TERMS

‘
a

Phone: Write:
Days 893-4514 Box 247

Eve 893-4927

Jack Shambaugh

#g Birtha
m= © .o @ «=

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har-

man, R, 1, Mentone, are

parents of a seven pound,
ten ounce son, Joel

Thomas, born April 2 at

Parkview Hospital, Ply-
mouth, Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Artley Cullum, Mentone,
and the maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Dor=-
othea Cullum, also of

Mentone, Mrs. Lillie
Harman is the paternal
grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams,
Kendallville, are par-

ents of a daughter, Rob-
in Michelle, born Sat-
urday, March 31, ‘The

little girl weighed six
pounds and thirteen oun-

ces, Grandparents....are
Mrs and Mrs. Leo Adams,
R. 2, Akron and Mr, and

Mrs. James Bodenmiller,
Piqua, Ohio.

Mr. andMrs. Jve Slone
of Mentone are parents
of a six pound, 12 ounce

daughter born March 28
at Murphy Medical Cent-
et. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones +

an Mr. and Mrs, John

Slone, all of Burket,

Mr. and Mrs. James
Collins, Box 459, Akron,

are parents of a seven

pound, 12 ounce son born
at Murphy Medical Center

Saturday, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John

Mullins, Salyersville,
Ky. and Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Collins, also of

Salyersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnis

Conley, R. 4, Warsaw,
are the parents of a

five pound 12 ounch dau-

ghter born Sunday at

Murphy Medical Center.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Swinehart, R.
1, Claypool, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ervin Schock, R.3,
Sturgis, Mich.

Do Obedience

School Is Set

An organization meet-

ing date for the Fulton
Co. 4-H Dog Obedience

School has been set for

Wednesday evening, Apr.
18, 7:30 p.m., in the
4-H Community Building
at Rochester,
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Mentone Cubs Join Burket Cub
In Pinewood Derby

Mentone Cub Scouts
were guests of the Bur-
ket Cubs Tuesday night
at the Burket gym for

annual Pinewood Der-

Ye
Competing in the event

were Dens 1, 2 and 3 of
- Pack 3777 from Mentone.

After the winner from
each den was establish-=
ed, the boys ran against
each other to determine
which car was the fast-
est,

Winners from Den l
were Dan Alderfer, first
Scott Wallis, second,

Rex Laughlin, third,
Den 2: Eric Ross, first,
Roger Walton, second,
and Lee Stephens, third,
Den 3: Brian Igo, first,
Troy Briny, second, and
Jay Johnson, third.

Winners of the final
event were Dan Alderfer,
first, Den 1; Brian Igo,

second, Den 3, and Eric
Ross, third, Den 2, Af-
ter the derby, Cubmaster
Jim Rodman presented
Dan Alderfer with first
place trophy, and Brian
Igo and Eric Ross with

runner-up trophies.
The derby cars are now

on display at Coopers
Department Store and

the Farmers State Bank.
After the derby, Bob=

cat pins were presented

Leadership
Conference

Indiana Senator Birch
Bayh announced this week

that his eighth annual
Indiana High School Gov=
ernment Leadership Con-
ference will be conduct-

ed Saturday, April 7,
at Carmel High School,
north of Indianapolis,

to Brian Anglin, Ja
Johnson, Brian Ig aa
Tod Utter, all of Den
3, Mentone.
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He works for the

insurance company?

A captive agent is an

employee of the insur-

ance company. An in-

dependent insurance

agent, such as Boggs
and Nelson Agency re-

presents YOU, the in-

sured in getting pro-

-mpt and full settle-

ment of your loss cl-

aims. Will you insure

with a captive or an
independent insurance

agent?

MENTONE 353-5215

While you&# busy

in your soybeans.

suited to your land

warnings carefully.

tion on our

service.

U
Ke Weed
O of You
SOYBEA

we&# take-care of controlling weeds

You&# like our custom service. We
not only do the work, but we recom-

mend a weed control program best

.
For example, if

your soil is 1% to 4% organic mat-

ter, we recommend Du Pont LOROX
linuron weed killer.

soils, we suggest a combination of
LOROX and LASSO*.

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

Contact us today for more informa-

custom application

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
Tom Reed, manager

R.R. 2, BOURBON, IN 46504 (219) 353-3725
Gordon Groninger, manager

P.0. Box 10, ATHENS, IN 46912 (219)893-7131

with other work

On. variable



READY FOR THE SHOW are

these “oil wash drawings”

co Area Extension Agent,

A homemaker checking
out. at a grocery store
had the following items:
paper towel, a chicken,

a magazine, a gallon of
milk, dog food, panty
hose, instant coffee, a

carton of carbonated
beverage, and ten pounds

of potatoes. After the
check out girl rang up
the total, the homemaker
exclaimed, &quot; high
cost of groceries is
more than I can bear!
Perhaps this is an ex-

ageration but next time

you shop examine your
grocery sacks and see

what you bought.
With the cost of food

rising, homemakers need
to shop more carefully
to get the most for

their food dollar. When
figuring your grocery

budget non edible items
should not be included.
About 20¢ out of every
dollar you spend in the’
grocery

paper
aids, etc. These items
should be included with

store goes for

household supplies in

your family budget.
A wise shopper will

use the newspaper ads to

plan her menus. Meals
should be planned around

the meat specials for
the week. Always make

a list before going to
the store and stick to
it. If at all possible

&lt;a
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products, health.

of Nancy Luckenbill. Along
with others, they will be

News Of Interest To Homemakers
BY AN HANCOOK

leave the children and
your husband at home.

The children will dis-
tract you and men tend

to do more impulse buy-
ing. Go grocery shop-
ping on a full stomach.
It has been found that
hungry shoppers buy more
items because they look

good. Compare proces,
it is usually cheaper
to shop at more than
one store. Store brands
are often times less

expensive and just as

good as name brands.

It is difficult to be
objective about food
prices. Since it is an

out of -the pocket ex-

pense, the homemaker
‘cringes when she spends
that forty or

dollars

cost. of
buy less often, or put
on our charge cards. We
as a nation spend less
of our disposable in-
come on food than do

§

most other countries,
|

We are affluent enough
to enjoy color televis- ;

ion,
boats,
ions, and T=-bone steaks
if we decide we want
these things. Perhaps

we should be concerned
with the cost of high
living rather than the

high cost of living.

camper trailers,

APRIL SHOWERS

|APRIL SHOWERS

SMORGASBO
SAT URDAY,

5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH ANNEX
Pay as you will

APRIL I4tn

is &lt;a

Sponsored b
Builders Class

Se es SE SP ~SD

Akron United Methodist Church

Kosciusko County

fifty)
on food. We

don&#3 notice the rising |

items that we |

college educat- §

displayed at a two-woman
show in Huntington, begin-
ning Sunday, April 8.

forJust some food
thought perhaps.
WEIGHT CONTROL SERIES

A special series of
six

Tuesday, April 3, at
7:00 p.m. at the Women&#3
Building. This Weight
Control Series is open

to any interested indi-
vidual. Topics for: dis-
cussion ‘will include

choosing a diet, basic
nutrition, meal planning

and simple exercises,
To enroll contact the
County Extension Office,

ip

gt

SCOUT COUNCIL PRESI-
DENT: Mrs. Richard Day,
Akron, recently became

president of Tribal
Trails Girl Scout Coun-

cil, assuming the uncom-
Pleted term of office

of Mrs. Thomas Mee, who
resigned. The term ends

in December. Mrs. Day,
who will work out of the
Council&#39;s office in Lo-

gansport, began Scout
work when she helped
Organize the first tro-

ops in Akron&#39;a a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta Phi

sorority.
__

Compliments are like
perfume. They should be
inhaled, not’ swallowed.

classes will begin —

&quot is a form of com-

munication--d—way of
‘making someone else feel
what you&#3 feeling.&qu
says Nancy Luckenbill,

Art is the Akron art-
ist&#39; way of life. Now

planning a two woman

show at Huntington&#39
Franklin Street Gallery

from April 8 to May 11,

she continually explores
new ways of communicat-
ing her feelings through
her paintings, which she

describes as &quot; wash

drawings.&qu
Inher search for ways

to more effectively com-
municate her feelings

about the subjects she

paints, she has worked

Ar is her
By An

a

NOW IN THE PROCESS: of remodeling her farm home,
Nancy Luckenbill takes time from her busy sche-
dule to pose with one of her paintings,
her own shadow over the canvas,

casting
Her love of

line and texture are reflected in her choice of
materials for her home.

PAC Club Members Lose 267 Pounds
The Pounds Away Club

in Akron met Wednesday
evening in the library
basement with 14 members

in attendance,
Queen of the Week was

Kathy Smith with a loss
of six and a half pounds,

A total of 12 pounds
made her Queen of the
Month and made her eli-
gible for her second
flower, Each flower

represents a loss of 10
pounds,

The Pig of the Week
chose desserts for the

forbidden food for the
coming week,

The club members wel-
come anyone who might

be interested in losing
weight to their meetings
every Wednesday evening
with weighing-in time
from 6-7 o&#39;cloc in the
library basement in

Akron. A short meeting
follows and exercises

for those who wish to

participate. Since
July 1972 the active
members of the club have
lost a total of 267 3/4
pounds.

us
AUCTION SERVICE |

FARM-HOUSEHOLD-
Ph. Akron 893-4972

|

423 E. 9th St.,

SMITH- PAINT SALE
DULL-LUSTRE FACTQRY COLORED TRIM & WALL PAINT

on sale at $5.95 gal.
© e 8

ALSO
SACO-SHEEN FACTORY COLORED LATEX WALL PAINT

on sale at $4.95 gal,
+ * ®

SALE IS NOW IN PROGRE

ROCHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER
Rochester,

Phone 223-6880

(was $8.95 gal.)
*

(was $7.95 gal.)
**

Indiana 46975
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predominately with fig-
ures although various
other subjects are in-
cluded in her works, &q
tree is to touch and to
smell, not to paint,&qu

she says, explaining
why she seldom paints

mature scenes, Besides,
she loves people, and
her sensitive drawings

reflect this love. She
Says when she has fin-
ished a drawing or paint-

ing of someone, she
feels she knows the sub-
ject personally, The
lines of their faces, a

slight bend of the wrist
can be indications of
their Personalities, ex-
pressing feelings of
Superiority, inferior-

ity, dejection or joy.
‘Lines speak,“ she

Says. “They can be ir-
responsible, aggressive,

bold, sensuous or ner-

vous. They can reflect
indecision or lack of

confidence.&quot;
She has been drawing

and painting as long as
she can remember, start-
ing onbrown paper bags
when she was a child
and graduating through
all the other mediums,
including ink and acry-
lics, until her mother

gave her a set of oils
in 1965. A ‘self-taught

artist with the excep-
tion of one class and a

group. session in which
members did ‘“&#39;quic
drawings of many diff-
erent subjects, analyz-

ing and discussing each

other&#3 work, she has
exhibited all over nor-

thern Indiana, including
Michigan City, So. Bend,
Warsaw, Logansport, Ro-

chester, Indianapolis,
and Fort Wayne. Her

PN AR BAl
916 FRANKLI ST.

ROCHESTER, IND.

“H OGR
WEDDiNG-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

PHONE 223-2833

works have been select=
ed for two juried shows
this year--&quot;Exhibit 100&q

in Indianapolis and the
Ft. Wayne Tri-Kappa show
where her &quot;Al III™
is still on display.

In addition, she has
taken pottery lessons,

done plaster work, scul-
pting and silk screen.

Now in the process of
remodeling her farm

home, her feeling for
aesthetics is evident

inher choice of texture
in the use of hewn tim-
bers, macrame lamps and

antiques. :

A member of the Fulton
County Art Colony, Lake-
land Art Association and
the Logansport Art
Guild, she is also act-
ive with the Fulton Co.
Players, having worked

on sets for the past
four years. She is head
set artist for the for-

thcomin play, &quot By
Two

-Many hours of work
have been spent prepar-
ing for the two-woman
show in which she will
share the spotlight with
Alison Adams of North
Manchester, The Frank-

lin Street Gallery is
located opposite the
courthouse in Hunting-

ton and is open week-day
afternoons and on week-

ends by chance or ap-
pointment. It will be

open Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 5 p.m, when
tea will be served and
Mrs. Luckenbill and-Mrs,

Adams will greet visit-

ors, serving refresh-
ments they prepared

themselves.
The schedule is gruel-

ing and hectic but it
is her way of life.

FOLEY’S
JEWEL

ROCHESTER

for

LeCoultre Watches

Polyesters, Plain

SEE OUR

LADIE & GIRL
THINK SPRIN
COATS PANT TOP LENGTHS

Others From $16.63
DRESSES Regular Half Sizes

8.99 - 10.99 - 12.99 - 16.99 - 18.99

BLOUSES PANT TOPS
SHIP’N SHORE - LAURA MAE

$5.00 to $10.00

PANT SUITS Polyester Others

$19.98 $22.99
NEW FOUNDATIONS

BY LOVABLE & EXQUISITE FORM

COOPE
Mentone

MENTONE OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 8

Patterns $39.98

DEPT.
STORE

works of art. She never

ring to paint on a flat surface.

OIL WASH DRAWINGS are the way Nancy Luckenbill.
Shown working on a stylized cat, describes her

Beta Epsilon. Chapter
Plans Card Party,
Style Sho

Members of Beta’ Epsi-
lon Chapter of Psi Iota
Xi sorority met recent-
ly at the home of Sara

Russell with Peg Eaton
as co-hostess,

Plans for a benefit
card party and style
show, set for April 11
at the Mentone Youth
League building, were

completed. Doris Ross
is chairman of the style
show committee and is

assisted by Karen Nel-
son, Pauline Riner and
Karen Baum, Dolores
Holloway is chairman of
the card party committee
and is assisted by Iris

Dickerhoff, Anne Utter
and Barbara Riner.

The next meeting will
be a cultural meeting
at the home of Jo Nelson
on April 24.

uses an easel, prefer-
NEWS photos.

yi model CL2202. 25”

2 diagonal Color Bright 100™Jolly Good Neighbors
‘

picture tube. Gibraltar 90™

Tell April Fool Jokes Plus Perma- the anti-goof
&qu April Fool Joke “puring the’ Social ‘aeav a

was the answer to roll hour, a silent auction
= sities

call given by..18..memb-
ers and four guests, Di-
ane Spangle, Betty Net-

trouver, Ethel Tinkey
and Dorothy Ring, at the

recent meeting of the

Jolly Good Neighbors
Extension Homemakers

Club at the home of Mrs.
Eunice Jamison with Mrs.
Lillian Jamison as as-

sistant hostess.

Following the ritual-
istic opening of the

meeting, conducted by
Sharon Parker, the his-

tory of the song of the

month, &quot; Much Is That

Doggie In The Window?
was read by Ann Reuter,
then sung by the group.
Mrs. Reuter also gave

meditations, using an

article entitled &quot;
Is Springtime?

Inher health and saf-

ety remarks, Eunice Jam-
ison told how birds and

animals are monitors of

pollution.

Citizenship leader
Betty Bowen presented
facts on Social Secur-

ity. The lesson on

“Cookery Bags and Wraps&
was presented by club

president Linda Hatha-
way.

During the business
session, the constitu-
tion and by-laws were

read along with the
names of the club&#39 new-

ly elected officers.
Future meetings and ac-

tivities were discussed
and it was decided to
make a cash donation to
the county chorus. The

meeting was closed with
members repeating the
club collect,

was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served by the
hostess and her assist-=

ant to 22 women and six

children. Door prizes
were won by Florence
Bowen and Ethel Tinkey.

The May meeting will be

at the home of Betty Bo-

$569%
Less Trade In

ps

pa at

“THE PROBLEM SOLVERS’”

FULTO CO.

ELECTRONICS
ene

ST RD 25 N - ROCHEST
AKRON/MENTONE NEWS Phone 223-2992

April 5, 1973
:

As | have sold my farm will sell the following located
miles south of Mentone on State Road 19 to County Road 600S
then east 2-% miles or south of Burket mile then west 1-%
miles.

SATURDAY, APRI 14 ar 11:00
Frigidaire stove; Philco combination washer-dryer, needs re-

pair; red davenport; platform rocker, tan figure; davenport
and chair; brown tilt rocker; gold rocker; green rocker; over

stuffed chair; wood rocker; 5-piece. breakfast set: floor and
pinup lamps; bathroom scales; kitthen stool; dishes and kit—
chen stoo!; dishes and kitchen utensils: picture frames; other
items.

ANTIQUES - COLLECTABLES - MISCELLANEOUS
Twin iron bed complete; old wooden bed; straight chairs; some
dishes; Volume 2 of the History of Kosciusko County; Pub. 1919

books; song books; kerosene |amp; table boards; picture album;
vinegar barrel; two wooden buckets; old Carrom board; tall

chimney for Kerosene oi! stove; lawn chairs; metal oil barrels
scrap iron; hard coal stove for brooder house; cream separa—
tor; heat famps; sheep shears and equipment and stand: halt-
ers; lead ropes; smal! gates and sheep feeders and waterers;
chicken feeders and waterers; windows, storm windows; wooden

doors; 2-wheeled cart; other items.

COINS

Two Eisenhour silver dollars; three gold coins: seven large
Pennies; three 2¢ pieces; four 3¢ pieces; twenty-five silver
quarters; twenty-five dimes including 19160; one hundred wh—

eatie pennies; thirty 1/2 dollars; forty Buffalo nickles;
eight silver dollars; twenty Indian Head pennies; one hal f—
dime; 1933 Chicago Exp. piece; two 1/2 cent; three Flying Ea—
gles 1¢; two Indian Head copper 1 pieces; and more.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LUNCH SERVED

ANNA WILLIAMSON
EVERETT ROOKSTOO Auctioneer
R.

R 6
Warsaw, Indiana 46580

Phone (219) 453-4771

TERMS: CASH



Hall

Mrs.

85, Rs ly
Thursday
her home.

The daughter of John

and Olive Nicewander,
she was born - 6,
1887. She was married

to Lewis E. Hall on Ap-
ril 20, 1915. He prec-
eded her in death in

1947.

Surviving” are a son,
John T. Hall, R. 1, Ak-

ron; six grandchildren
and three great-grand-

children, Three broth-

ers and three sisters

preceded her in death.

Funeral services were

conducted Saturday mor-

ning at Sheetz Funeral

Home, Akron, with the

Rev. John Moore offici-

ating. Burial was in

the Oakwood cemetery at

Warsaw.

Olive L. Hall,
Akron, died

afternoon at

Then there&#39 the boss

who is mean but fair.
He&# mean to everyone.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

me NEW

Lent

Gordon L. Lent, 72,
Etna Green, a retired

employe of R. R. Donne-

lley and Sons Co., died
Thursday morning at Mur-

phy Medical Center where
he had been a patient
for one day.

The son .of William

and. Ann Lent, he was

born Dec. 6,.1900 in

Nova Scotia; Canada and

had resided in the Men-

tone-Tippecanoe area be-
fore moving to Etna Gre-

en seven years ago.
was married to the for-

mer Dorothy Stoner at

Mishawaka on June 20,
1936. She survives. Mr.

Lent was a member of the

Warsaw Moose lodge.
Surviving in addition

to his widow are three

sons, William A. Lent,
St. Louis, Mo., Harold

Lent, Sidney, Stanley
Lent, Warsaw; thrée dau-

ghters, Mrs. Pon (Ru-
by) Piper, Plymouth,we Millard (Marjorie)
Bell, Sidney, Mrs. Max

(Barbar Nemeth, South

Sta

In State $3.

Oe Sn gy
2
»
5
o

___MR. THRIFTY. SAYS:

CHURCH

RED CROS —

COMMUNI
CHEST —

UNITE FUNDS

your estate will co

de reliable income

stments. The wide

Out of State $4.00 per year

GIVE YOUR FAMILY the assurance that

te Zip

50 per year

ITS BETTE To Give

THA TO RECEIVE, AND
IT& DEDUCTIBL /

ntinue to provi-

from safe inve-

investment ex-

perience of our trust officers qu-

alifies them to protect your esta-

te. Investigate a Trust Fund now

at Farmers State Bank.

Farmers State
——————— i atk

MENTONE INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.1I.C.
Serving o Progressive Community. Since 1892

He’

Bend; 17 grandchildren
and three great-grand-

children. A
_

son, Ger-

sald, preceded him in

death.
Funeral services were

conducted Monday at the

King Memorial Home, Men-

tone, with Father Mar-
tin Horvath of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church

officiating. Burial was

in the Etna Green ceme=

tery.

Manchester College
Establishes New

Graduate Program
Establishment of a

graduate degree program
was announced last Wed-

.

nesday by Manchester

College. The College&#3
new Division of Gradu-
ate Studies will offer
the master of arts de=

gree with programs for

elementary teachers and
for secondary teachers
in biology, social stu-

dies and English.

~~

PUBLI NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 28

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE
ACCUMULATION OF WASTE MATERIAL

TO BE NUISANCES, PROVIDING
FOR ITS REMOVAL AND FIXING

PENALTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board
of Trustees of the Town of

Akron, Indiana, as follows:

Section 1. Because of the dan-

ger to health from vermin
and insects and to children

attracted thereby, the accum-

ulation of or deposit upon

any private property or public
way in the Town of any gar-

bage, rubbish, trash or re-

fuse of any kind or character
is hereby declared to be a

nuisance.

Section 2, It shall be unlaw-
ful to place, deposit or ac-

cumulate on any private pro-
perty or public way*within

the Town any such garbage,
rubbish, trash or refuse of

any. kind or character,

Section 3. The Town Marshall
of the Town of Akron; Indiana,
may order the removal of any
such accumulation of material

within 10days. Notice of such
order shall be served upon

any adult person occupying
and the owner of the real e-

state on which such accumula-
tion of material exists. If

no occupant of the real estate

or owner thereof can be found,
a notice affixed to any build-
ing on the real estate shall

constitute notice to the own-

er or occupant of the real
estate, If there is no build-

ing on the real estate, said
notice may be affixed else-

where on the real estate.

Section 4. If any order for
removal of any such accumula-

tion of material is not obey-
ed within the time fixed, the

owner of the real estate upon
which the same is situated

and the occupant thereof shall

each, upon conviction, be sub-

ject to a penalty of not less
than $5.00 normore than $50.-

00 for each offense; and a

separate offense shall be de-
emed committed on each day
during which such material is

permitted to remain on the

real estate after the time
fixed in said order.

Section 5. Whenever any word
in any section of this Ordin-

ance importing the plural
number is used in describing

or referring to any matters,
parties or persons, any single
matter, party or person shall

be deemed to be included, al-

though distributive words may
not have been used, When any

subject matter, party or per-
son is referred to by words

importing the singular number

only, several matters, part-
ies or persons shall be deem-

ed to be included,

Section 6. This Ordinance
shall be in full force and
effect from and after its

passage and publication ac-

cording to law.

Passed and adopted by the
Board of Trustees of the Town

of Akron, Indiana, this 27th
day of March, 1973,

ATTEST: Virginia York, Clerk-
Treasurer

Ronald Fenimore
Dr, Charles E. Miller

John P. Zimmerman
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

3/29/3c

BOND

&#39;

REPORT
Charles H. Rauschke,

chairman of the Fulton
Co. U.S. Savings Bond

Committee, has received
a report showing that
the county&# bond sales
for February were $5,026
compared with $4,390 for
the corresponding period
of last year.

The trouble with good
advice is that it usual-

ly interferes with our

plans.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF

$3,580,000

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS TIPPECANOE
VALLEY SCHOOL BUILDING CORPORATION

SALE

Tippecanoe Valley School Building
Corporation, at the hour of 2:00 p

m,. (Eastern Saad Time) on ‘Ap
24, 1973, at ie Administrative Of-
fices of the Tigecc Valley Scho-
ol Building Corporation, in the Farm-

ers State Bank Building, Mentone, In-

diana, will receive and consider
bids for the purchase of the follow-|
ing described: bonds:

$3,580,000 of First Mortgage
Bonds of Tippecanoe Valley

Building Corporation,
an Indiana corporation; Denom-

ination $5,000 each; Dated May
1, 19735 Bearing interest at a

rate or rates to be determined
by bidding, aya on Janu:
1, 1974: ab o = seeg

eafter Sitatabt as to

principal; Principal and inter-
est payab at the Farmers
State Bank,
Mentone,

at the option of th holder at

the Akron Exchange State Bank,
in the Town of Akron, Indiana,
or at the American Fletcher

in the City of Indianapolis,
Indiana; Maturing serially on

January in the years and a-

mounts as follows:

1976 $ 80,000
1977 90,
1978 95,000
1979 95,000
1980 105,000
1981 110,000
1982

~

1203000
1983

=

125,000.

|

5

1984 130,000
1985

~

140,000
1986 145,000
1987 160,000

988 165,000
1989 175,000
1990 185,000
1991 200,000
1992 210,000
1993 225,000
1994 235,000

s

1995 250,000
1996 265,000
1997 275,000

The bonds are redeemable prior to

maturity at the option of the Corp-
oration, in whole or in part and in
inverse numerical ieee (a). on any
interest payment not earlier

than July 1, 1979, tt funds: other
than procee of any borrowing made
for such purpose, or (b) on any in-

terest payment date not earlier than
January 1, 1984, from any moneys made

available’ for that
purpose, at face

value plus the following premiums:

4% if redeemed on July 1, 1979,
or thereafter on or before

July 1, 1983;
3 if redeemed on January 1,

1984, or thereafter on or be-
fore July 1, 1988;

2% if redeemed on January 1,
1989, or thereafter on or

before July 1, 1993;
1% if redeemed on Janua 1,

1994, or thereafter prior t
maturit

plus ineach case accrued interest to
the date fixed for redemption, on 15

days& previous notice in a newspaper
or financial journal published in
the City of Indianapolis, Indiana,
and in one (1) such newspaper or fi-

nancial journal published in the
City of Chicago, Illinois, and the
mailing of notices to the holders of

registered bonds. Interest on the
bonds so called for redemption will
cease on the redemption date fixed

in said notice, if funds are avail-
able at the place of redemption to re-
deem the bonds so called on the date

fixed in said notice, or thereafter
when presented for payment.

Each bid must be for al of said
First Mortgage Bonds and must state

the rate or rates of interest which,
the bonds are to bear, stated in mul
tiples of 1/8th or 1/lOth of 1%. No
rate shall exceed 6% per annum, Not

more than three different interest
rates shall be specified in any bid,

but arate may be repeated without
being considered a different rate.
The ‘difference between the highest
and lowest rates specified in the bid

shall not exceed 14%. Bids specify-
ing two or more interest rates shall
specify the amount and maturities of

the bonds bearing each rate, but all

bonds covered by the bid. No bid
for less than face value of said
bonds, including accrued interest
from the date thereof to the date of

delivery, will be considered. The
bonds awarded to the highest
qualified bidder who has submitted

his bid in accordance herewith. The
highest bidder will be the one who
offers the lowest net interest cost

to the Corporation, to be determined
by computing the total interest on

all of the bonds to their maturities
and deducting therefrom the premium
bid, if any. No conditional bids will
be considered, Bids may not be con-

ditioned upon the printing of CUSIP
numbers on the bonds The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids.

If an acceptable bid is not received
for the First Mortgage Bonds on the
date of sale hereinbefore fixed, the
sale may be continued from day to

day thereafter, during which time no

bids for less than the highest bid
received at the time of the advertis-

ed sale will be considered.

Each bid must be enclosed in a seal-
ed: envelope addressed to the Corpor-

ation and marked on the outside &quo
for First Mortgage Bonds&q and must

nied by a certified orester s check the amount of
$35,800 payable to the Corporation

as @ guaranty of good faith on the
part of the bidder, to be forfeited

as liquidated damages if such bid is
accepted and the bidder fails to take

up and pay for the bonds. The checks
of the unsuccessful bidders will be

returned ately following the
award of the First Mortgage Bonds._

The succ bidder shall make pay-
to Farmers State Bank, Mentone,

for the bonds
and accept delivery thereof from
said Trustee within five days after

being notified that the bonds are

ready for delivery, at such bank in
the City of Chicago, Illinois, or in
the City of Indianapolis, Indiana as

the successful bidder may designate.
The First Mortga Bonds will be re-

ady for delivery saree es after
the date of oe If the Corporation

fails to the re foSe teey. ives to the close of
ing hour: thirtieth day aitex

the bidd
cure the release of his bid upon re-

quest in writing, filed with the
Corporation.

The unqualified approving opinion oIce’ Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond
counsel of Indianapolis, indiana,
together with a transcript of the

Brocesg relating tothe inssuance
of sa: bonds, printed bond forms
with e legal opinion printed there-
on, and closing papers in the usual
form showing no litigation question-
ing the validity of the bonds, will

rnished to the successful bidd-
er at the expense of the Corporation.

Tippecanoe Valhey School Building
Corporation’ was organizt
purpose of erecting and leasing a

school building to Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation. action has

been taken and the are issued
in compliance with the provisions of
The liana Code of 1971, Title 21,

Article 5, Chapter 11, formerly Chap-
ter 273 of the Acts of 1947. The
bonds will be secured by a trust in-
denture to the Farmers State Bank,

Mentone, Indiana, andwill be subject
to the terms and provisions of said

indenture.

property to be covered by thepacdo has been leased for a per-
iod of 22 years to the aforesaid
Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation
at an annual rental of $298,000, plus
the payment of all taxes and assess-

ments, which rental is payable semi-

amnually on June 27 and December 27
in each year, commencing with the

completion of the school butl to

be erected thereon or on July 1, 19

75, which ever date is later. All
bidders shall be deemed to be advis-

ed as to the provisions of the above
mentioned trust indenture, lease and

the provisions of the aforesaid Ind-
iana Code of 1971, Title 21, Article

5, Chapter il.

Said bonds constitute an indebtedness
only of Tippecanoe Valley School
Building Corporation, payable in ac-

cordance with the terms of the above
mentioned indenture and the provis-

ions of th aforesaid Indiana Code
of 1971, Title 21, Article 5, Chap-
ter 11. ‘Under the provisions of the
governing statute, the First Mortgage

Bonds and the interest thereon are

exempt from all taxation in Indiana,
except, however, inheritance taxes.

In the opinion of bond counsel, under
the existing federal statutes de-
cisions, regulations, and rulings,

and interest on the First Mortgage
Bonds is exempt from federal income
tax.

Further information relative to said
issue may be obtained upon applica-
tion to H. J. Umbaug & Associates,
Post Office Box F, Plymouth, Indiana
46563, financial advisor to the cor-poration F. E. Rakestraw of the law
firm of Brown, Brown & Rakestraw,
Post Office Box 524, Rochester, Ind-
iana 46975, attorney for the corpor-
ation, or Robert M. Forbes, Superin-
tendent of Tippecanoe Valley School
Corporation, Farmers State Bank
Building, Mentone, Indiana.

If bids are submitted by mail, theyshould be addressed to the Corpora®
tion, attention of W. E. Creighton,
Farmers State Bank Building, Mectooe
Indiana 46539,

B) Mentone,

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1973,
bonds maturing on the same date shall
bear the same rate, Bids shall set
out the total amount of interest!
payable over the term of the bonds |
and the net interest cost on the |

Michael F, Nelson, Secretary
Tippecanoe Valley School

Building Corporation
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Maish Announces
New KCH Committees

Robert Maish, ©

newly
elected president of
Kosciusko Communit Hos-
pital, has announced

the following committee
assignments for the cur-
rent year:

Executive Committee:
Robert D. Maish, chair-

man; Arch Baumgartner,
Joe Boggs, Larry Castal-
di, .Tom Lemon, George
Lenke, Hohn Snell, Ralph
Thornburg and Bruce
Wright,

Personnel Committee:
Howard Silveus, chair-

man; Arch Baumgartner,
Dale Berry, Joe Boggs,
Chester Clampitt, Robt,

.Ellison, Marshall Estep
and Don Forney.

Building and Grounds
Committee: Darrel Fran-

tz, chairman; Robert
Bishop, Glen Disher, Ray
Eckert, Marshal Estep,

Wayne Johnson, Tom Lem-
on, Ralph Oyler and
Claud Stahl,

Services and opera-
tions committee: Robert

Hoffman, chairman; Robt.
Bishop, Larry Castaldi,
Robert Feryerda, Don
Forney, George Lenke,
John Perry, Howard Sil-
veus, Ralph Thornburg

and Wymond Wilson, M.D.
.

Medical committee:
John Perry, chairman;-
Dale Berry, Don Deaton,
Glen Disher, Robert Fer-
veda, Tom Lemon, John
Snell, Ralph Thornburg

and Wymond Wilson, M.D.

Public Relations Com-
mittee: Robert Ellison,
chairman, Arch Baumgart-
ner, Ray Eckert

.

and
Claud Stahl.

Finance committee:
Bruce Wright, chairman;
Larry Castaldi, Chester
Clampitt, Don Deaton,

Robert Hoffman, Wayne
Johnson and Geo. Lenke.

In making the appoin-
tments, Mr. Maish stated,
“These new assignments

reflect the quickening
pace of activity as KCH

enters the building con-

struction phase of our

program, I commend all
members of our Board of

directors for their past
efforts; yet remind them

that our most challeng-
ing and interesting days
lie ahead as the doll-
ars contributed by our

citizens become the nwe

hospital which we have
all been waiting for so

long!

Officers Name

Wayne Coplen, R. 2,
Macy, was recently re-

elected president of the

Tippecanoe Valley Dis-
trict of the Associated

Milk Producers Inc,
Gerald Clinker, R. 2,

Akron, was named reso-

lutions committeeman
and Harold Smith, R, 1,
Akron, was chosen divis-
ion director, Delegates
to the regional and an-

nual meetings this sum-

mer will include Eldon

P, Davis, R. 1, Culver;
Roger Deardorff, R. 1,
Akron, and Ora W. Clem-

ons, R. 1, Macy.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 5, 1973

District Deputy Visits Rainbow

Angela Hartzler, wor-
thy advisor, presided
at the stated meeting
of Akron Rainbow Assem-
bly. Those who pro-
temed were Connie Morr-
is, Wendy Smith and

Shellie Bickel.
Mrs. Glendora Davis,

deputy of district three,
was present and helped
the. girls with their
work,

The gikls will make
vouchers and practice

at the home of the moth-
er advisor, Mrs. Joe
Bouse at 2 p.m, April

8. Full practice will
be on Tuesday, April 10
at 7 p.m. withMrs. Dav-
is being in attendance,

Lucky Girls were Lynn
Casey and Sherry Bickel,

Refreshments for the
next meeting will be
served by Sherry Bickel
and Angela Hartzler, ~

Merit bars went to
Sherry Bickel, Shellie
Bickel, Deena Turner,

Wendy Smith, Angela

Hartzler, Deborah Ram-
sey and Jean Pugh.

Following the closing
cookies and punch were

served by Mrs. Mae Mil-
ler.

4-State Youth Rally
Set In Warsaw

A 4-State Youth Rally
entitled “What Can One

Person Do in &#39;7 has
been set from 1 to 6 Pe
m. Saturday, April 7,
at the Warsaw High Sch-
ool Auditorium,

.

Refreshments and sup-
per will be served and
gtoup discussions ‘will
highlight the afternoon,

Speakers are Floyd Den-
ton, Jessie Clayton,
Leon Matheny and Connie
Mellander. Music will

be by Chris Horn, a lo-
cal girl, and Gary Hes-
son.

Lester Allen will be
the main speaker and
the Sheldon Heights Chi-

Summit News
© 0 ° —aEERUE EEE

Jay Bammerlin spent
Sunday and Monday night

with his grandmother,
Mrs. Vera Butt.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Kroft
called on his mother,

Mrs. Emma Kroft, in Den-
ver Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Kroft
have returned from a

few weeks of traveling
to Yuma, Phoenix, and
Mesa, Arizona.

there they visited her
sister and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. John Ferree of -

Belleiru, Washington,
who were spending some

time in that area. They
also visited the Rev.

and Mrs. John Kreig of
Labanon, Tenn. and saw
the Upper Room Center
in Nashville, Tenn.
which was many
sights they enjoyed on

the trip.
Mrs. Emma Burns and

Ruth Bammerlin attended
a Style Show at the 4-H
grounds at Peru Tuesday
night.

The Lloyd Hileman fam-
ily and Harold Hileman
family were guests of
their mother, Mrs. Ruth
Hileman recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stru-

ble, Francis and Audrey
of Peru were Saturday

While

evening visitors of the
Donald Personett family,

Mrs. Ruth Butt, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Butt,
Troy, Danny, and Jill
were dinner. guests Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bammerlin, Susan, Lisa
and Jay. Others present
were Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bammerlin, Stan,
Carol, Diane and Neil.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs.

Lar Floor werene who ittenied
the Sonoco Safety Ban-

quet Saturday evening
at Honeywell in Wabash.

The Summit Club met
Tuesday afternoon in the

home of Mrs. Betty Schip-
per. After a short bus-
iness meeting, contests
were played with Mrs,

Ruth Hileman, Mrs. Ruth
Bammerlin, Mrs. Joe
Kroft winning prizes.

Mrs. Anne Miller won
the lucky lady. Re-

freshments were served
to Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin,
Mrs. Ruth Hileman, Anne
Miller, Mrs. Carol Per-
sonett and Missey, Mrs.

Vera Butt, Mrs. Lottie
Bammerlin and Beth, Mrs.

Gladys Kroft and Mrs.
Betty Schipper.

Enjoy the goodness of

Gil’s Enlarged Heart!

PAINES
Dutch Standard Paint

30% -

Inside or Outside

Brushes and Rollers

Gil’s Auto Suppl
AKRON 893-4223

All In Stock

50% off

30% Off

&q

henna attpieticsonitat

cago. Chorus will als
be Featurcay “11 1 the saa

‘ ed
The Carr Family combo rist.

POP ACR |
WANTE

Take advantage of high prices now.

Popcorn prices are guaranteed under contract

For details write or call between -

8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. E.S.T. Monday - Friday
or visit

Monday and Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. E.S.T.

TV Time Food Inc.
545 N. Bowen (Formerly St. Joseph) Street

BREMEN, INDIANA 46506
Phone a/c 219-546-3311 |

TO GAST
HEAT & INSULATION

FURN SERVICE (2
R.F.D. #2

AKRO
PHON 893-4718

How does the revised feed grain
Program affect you? If you plant

more corn, you&#39; nee more seed.

DEKAL Ha Th
See You& Nee

See me right away for top yielding,
top adapted XL Hybrids

Whit Gast
Akron Depen on DeKalb

N OTICE OF

FINAL DATE FOR TAKING BIDS

ON SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The final date for receiving bids for the
sale of real estate, being the home of the
late Merl L. Fetrow, located on State Road

No. 14 just west of Akron, Indiana, which
real estate has heretofore been advertised
for sale, is set for Tuesday, April 10th,
1973, at 1:30 P.M., E.S.T., at the office
of J. Murray McCarty, Attorney, 912 Main

Street, Rochester, Indiana.

TERMS: Cash. 5 percent payment of total
bid to accompany each bid and an addition-
al 5 percent as a down payment to be paid
by successful bidder on date of sale. All

subject to the approval of the Fulton
Circuit Court. Prospective bidders-can

inspect the property by contacting Jean
Swartz, Akron, Indiana, Akron Telephone

No. 893-4604, any time after Friday of
this week.

Orpha Tucker, Administratrix

of Merl L. Fetrow, Deceased.

with Will Annexed of the estate i
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“OLI BRAN CHURC OF GOD
°

Pastor - Lowel! Burrus
Supt. \- George Moyer

9:30 a.m.

10; 30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

on
Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m. Women’s Bi-

Ble Study

MUB w 30 p.m. Men’s Bible

THURS 7:30 p.m. Beey Ser-,
vice for all age

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SOs... .-...- a ga E Moort Le ader..Randat! LeiningerStu Supt :
Mity Carszeriaud

Worship 9:30 A.M,

“Sunday School 10:30 A.M.+

Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 P.M.

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor

Burket 491-3945
David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Jr: Sunday School meets in

the basement and the Senior

Sunday School now meets up-

stairs.

W invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

etuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

:

A
UNITED METH CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preachin:

and, 4th & Sth Sundays
- Special Services

ist & 3rd Sundays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
WENTON

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTO
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service

Sunday School

Junior Youth

Senior Youth

AKRON BAPTIST CHA
Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting on Sunday
mornings

Sunday School 11:00 A.M.

Worship Service 11:30 A.M.

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Meeting in the Akron Lions

Club Youth Building

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M,

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 PM.

CH O GpRI
T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes

Worship
9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m.

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev, Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:45 a.m

10:46 a.m.

Mission Aid ~ Second Wed

Resday evening of each mo-

mth at the church at 7:30

p-m.

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson

S. S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30 a.m

Sunday School 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

THURS. Bible Study

SILV CREEK CHUR O GOD

Rev. George Reser, Pastor

Max VanCleave, Supt. :

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morni Worship 10:30 a.m.

-&a 6:30 p.m.Beat’ Worship 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

SUNDAY Class 5 class party,

Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Rhodes.

—_——

AKRON

CHURC OF THE BRETHREN

Charlies E. Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester, Indiana

Telephone 982-2005

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church School
Church Worship

Baptismal service during
morning worship

Sermon subject: ROAD TO

JERUSALEM

Music bythe Choir, directed

by Mrs. Clarence Mark.

THURSDAY EVENING 7:30 p.m.
Women’s Fellowship with

Cleda Zunkel

NEXT- SUNDAY - April 15th

Dedication Services at the

Church with a basket dinner

at noon,

OMEG CHURC

Lee stubblefield - Pastor

Emerso Burns - Supt.

Sunday School “9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m,

BEAVER DA Sa
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

.,
Peter Hanstra

Alton Perry
Pastor.

Supt...

Worship Services 9:20 - 10:00
Sunday School 10:00 - 11:15

ADULT and CHILDRENS BIBLE

Study and Youth Fellowship
1st and 3rd Thursday evenings
of each month at 7:30 p.m.

W.S.C.S. - 1st Tuesday even-

ing of each month at 7:30 p-
m. at the church.

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday
of each month. Time and place
set by hostess.

APRIL 8th - District Youth

Rally 2:00-5:00 at U.M.
Church at Columbia City.

Special Offering Sunday
- for new organ.

APRIL 9th - Our Living Bible
eries study-workshop at

First U.M. Church in War-
Saw at 7:30 p.m.

APRIL 15th - Holy Communion
and dedication of children

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES

APRIL 8 Robert Martin - Sav-
ior Servant, Talma Church
7:30 p.m.

APRIL 15 - Cantata. Burket
Church in afternoon and Men-

tone Church in the evening
at 7:30 p.m.

APRIL 19 Sacrifical Supper
Place to be decided.

APRIL 22 Sunrise Service
Beaver Dam United Methodist
Church, Program ( Busy Beav-

ers Class), Breakfast
(Homemakers Class).

AKRON CHURC O GO

or - J. D. Thomason
Pastor - R Bradway

~- Larry Klein
- Jerry Kindig

Sunday School 9: 30
.

Morning Worship 10:25
Youth Fellowship $ 30
Youth Choir 45

Cardinal Center Hon
Choir Concert p.m.

Pasto
Assoc.

ugAss‘t Supt.

vuap

aBB8

ACTIVITIES
SUN., April 8 ~ Acts Bible

Study 6:20 p.m.

MON., April 9 - Bible Study1:00
- 2:00 p.m.

MON., April 9 - pioidensFellowship 6:30 p.m.

WED., April 11, Bible Study,
0

2

, April 1
- Mid-week

Prayer Service 7:30 p
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT., April 14 - Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 6:30 a.m.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.

New Hospital Prayer Chapel
Will Feature Unique TV System

A unique, closed-cir-
cuit TV system has been
selected by the Archi-

tect and Building Com-
mittee for Warsaw&#39;s new

$6.5 million Kosciusko

Community Hospital.
Key element: of the

system widl be a camera

mounted in the new hos-

pital&#39 Inter-Faith Pr-

ayer Chapel. Clergymen
from area denominations

will be invited to pre-
sent Sunday services on

a rotating basis thro-
ughout the year. These

services will be conduct-
ed “live&quo before those

ambulatory patients,
visitors and staff who

are assembled in the

prayer chapel; but every
patient roomin the hos-

pital will also be able

to &quot;“tune- via the

hospital&#39; closed cir-
cuit TV system. This
will bring meaningful
religious observance to

each patient, regardless
of his illness and. pro-
vide an extra, valuable

technique to assist the

clergy in their regular
hospital visitation pro-
grams.

During visiting hours,
childrenwill’be welcom-

edina special area set

aside for Visit-vision.
The TV camera will again
beam their pictures to

parents or other loved
ones who may be patients

to offer that extra mea-

sure of. comfort and as-

surance that only see-

ing and hearing them at

play can provide. In

addition to this special
service, the TV sets in

each room may be tuned

to the full range of

regular network broad-

casts.

Missionary WillSpeak
At Akron Church

The Rev. Phil Kinley,
missionary from Japan,
will be guest speaker

at the Akron Church of
God. Sunday morning at

10:25.
The Rev, Kinley has

served several years in
Japan, and he and his
wife have been deeply

involved inthe life of
the Japanese people.

Pastor J. D. Thomason
states that the mission-

ary work in Japan has
involved the tradition-

al approach along with
a strong educational

ministry.
The public is invited

to hear the Rev, Kinley.

AKR LTL

The LTL met at the

library basement on Fri-

day evening.
Janet Bowen served as

president, Cindy Hard-

ing as song leader, and

Ryan Teel was flag-bear-
er.

After the missionary
story, a film called

&quot;F or Fancy& was shown
by the leader assisted

by Steve Carr and Jimmy
‘Shriver.

Twenty - two. members
were present.

The next meeting will
be a combined meeting

we the WCTU on April

Local Groups
Plan Meeting

The YTC, LTL, and WCTU

organizations of Akron
will meet at the library

Tuesday evening, April
10 at 7:30 p.m.

A program is planned
for the evening.

The awards for the

poster contest will be

given at this time.
The hostesses will be

Gloria Bowen and Lucile

Doering.
Everyone is welcome,

United Methodist Women Change Meeting
Members of the Mentone

United Methodist Women
have had their meeting
date changed for the
second time. Members
are reminded that the

meeting will be April

26 at 8 p.m. in the
church basement instead

of the original date of
the 12th. Hostesses
will be Dixie Secrist

and Betty Blackburn.

Hammond Church Has World&#3

The largest Sunday
School in the United
States is the First Bap-
tist Church of Hammond,
according to a recent

survey by

-

Christian
Life Magazine. Ranked
fourth last year--1970-
1971--the average Sunday

School attendance jump-
ed to an average weekly

attendance of 5,917 for
I97t to 1972.

This extraordinary
growth has been accomp-
lished through an ag-
ressive Sunday school

bus ministry and active
door-to-door visitation,

according to the pastor,
Dr. Jack Hyles. Seven-

ty-six buses were carry-
ing more than 2,200

riders to and from the

services; the number has

grown to a present 119

carrying more than 3,000
passengers,
The nation&#39; largest

Sunday school utilizes
over 600 teachers and
helpers to instruct stu-
dents of all ages, us-

ing materials written

by the church, Special
classes are conducted

for the deaf, the edu-
cable handicapped and

a abldd lea
ye

for a large Spanish
speaking constituency.
Alarge nursery provides

excellent care for bab-
ies.

The Hammond church

averages, over 75 bap-
tisms each Sunday. It
owns a building complex
near .Hammond known as

Baptist City that in-
cludes a grade school,

high school and college.
A second grade school
is located about one

and one-half blocks from
the church, The coll-

ege, named Hyles Ander-
son College, opened for
the fall semester of
1972.

A weekly broadcast,
LET&# GO SOUL WINNI

shares the person-to-
person evangelism meth-

ods used by the church
with listeners on over

60 radio stations across

the U.S. A daily broad-
cast is aired in the

Hammond area,

Largest Sunday School

On Sunday, September
1755719425: Dr. Elmer
Towns, the Sunday School

editor of Christian Life
Magazine, attended the

morning services of
First Baptist Church and
presented Dr. Hyles a

plaque in recognition
of this achievement.

a HAMMOND

VISIT

World’s Large
SUNDAY SCHOO

Dr. Jack Hyles
RS Cg ery

lad
ad SITES

NEWTON SEED OATS

THOM PSON FEED & GRAIN
AKRON 893-7013

it’s here

SEED CORN

FIELD SEEDS

GRASSES

-

Bo
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Rev. Dennis Keesey,
Mrs. Florence Bunch,
Mrs, N. E. Lee and Mrs,
John Kerlin held servic-
es at the Miller Manor
Rest Home near Warsaw
on Sunday afternoon,

Gary Zimpleman,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Zimpleman, und erwent

surgery at the Wabash
Hospital on Saturday
evening for an appende-
ctomy.

Mrs, Zetta Summe is
undergoing tests at Wa-
bash hospital,

.

Rick Kerlin, son of
Mr. andMrs. Ted Kerlin,
is apatient at the hos-
pital in Angola,

Mr.. and Mrs. Vernon
Nelson called on Mr.

and Mrs. Skip Mumford
and daughter at Claypo-
ol on Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Blinn and

daughter Carol Ann of
Van Buren and Mr, and
Mrs. Dave Ulrey and Ad-
am were Saturday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har-

shbarger of Ft, Wayne
called at the Russell
Kerlin home, the Elmer
Shoemaker home, the Merl
Fitton home and the Gil-

bert Harshbarger home

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Leiter spent the weekend
in South Bend with Mr,
and Mrs, Richard Leiter
and family.

Callers at~ the home
of Mrs. Lily Pence over

the weekend were Mrs.
Charles Turner of No.
Manchester, Mrs. Ruth
‘Steele of Aurora, I11.,
Mrs. Ova Goodrow of Los

Angeles, Calif., andMr.
and Mrs. Dick Pence and

children of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ar-

nold, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert. Harshbarger, Mr.
and Mrs. John Yoder,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Metzger and Mrs. Peggy
Kerlin attended the

Gather Trio Gospel Sing
in Fort Wayne Friday
evening.

Mrs. Peggy Kerlin cal-
led on her mother, Mrs.

Oma Kuhn, at Akron Sun-

day afternoon.
Callers at the home

«Silver Da A

son
|

By Rachel Floor

of Mrs. Jesse Lynch the
Past week were Mr. and
Mrs. William Willis of
Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Evans and sons, Mrs.
Lura Young and Dortha

Young.
Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bechtelheimer were Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Kerlin,
Kris and Kelley, and
Mrs. Jesse Lynch in
honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Richard Kerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Zile spent several days
the past week with Mr.
and Mrs, Dan Zile and
son at St. James, Mo.

Clay Syler of North

Manchester, Maxine Grubb
of Kalamazoo, Michigan
and Dwight Grubb were

dinner guests of Mrs.
J.C. Grubb on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Surland
of Terre Haute and Mrs.
Don Hawkins of Coloma,
Mich. spent the weekend

Olive Bethel Area News

Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz, Mrs. - Lincoln
Lukens and Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Sterk attended

the Flower Show at Mc-
Cormick&#39;s Place at Chi-

cago Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger, Mr,.and»Mrs,
Donald Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Lahman met at
the Wooden Keg Restaur-
ant for supper Saturday
evening...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Kerby
and children of Galves-
ton.

Mrs. Steve Bell, Larry
and Penny, of Rochester
spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Harold Clax-
ton and children.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip
Carr and family were

Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs,
David Leininger and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Sheetz, Mrs. David She-

- SAWMILLHANDS

2- NIGHT FIREMEN

1- CARPENTER

Box 247 AKRON,

bated toch

1. Permanent, healthy work

2. Paid Holidays- Vacations

A GROWING FIRM
BUILD LIFETIME CAREER HERE

(in a healthy man’s job)

ME WANTE
(For Lumber Handling)

(clean-up men)

Diesel MECHANIC Apprentice
(require young man with some mechanical experience)

(Permanent - for our own plant
construction and maintenance.

Bata’

3. Full Insurance

4. Liberal Overtime

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M.

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
INDIANA 893-4514

a News

PEs

with Mrs. J. C, Grubb,
Mr. andMrs, Myron Syler
and St, Louis, Mo. cal-
led at the Grubb home
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Her-
endeen and Christine
called on Mr. and Mrs,

Elmer Shoemaker Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slone
have purchased the Roy
Hardin farm and vege-
table market. Mrs.
Hardin has moved to War-

saw to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ring are spending the
week in Claypool with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreis.

Harvey Anglin has re-

turned to his home from
the Murphy Medical Cen-
ter where he received

treatment following an

automobile acc ident.
Mr. Anglin is able to
be up and on crutches

around the house.

BY HELEN COX

etz visited Mrs. Marie
Hunter of Roann recent-

ly. 2

The Russell Paxton
family gathered Satur-

day evening at the Steer
Inn for a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rose
and family “of Liberty
Mills, Mrs. Bill Krat-

zer and Bryan of Macy
were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
Mrs. Thelma Safford

and Mrs. Marie Dawson
attended the WICU meet-

ing at the home of Mrs,
Lillian Ludwig of near

Fulton Tuesday afterno-
on.

Mrs. Milton Cox and
Aletha spent Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Cloise

Clay of near Warsaw.

Greg and Jenny Lein-

inger spent Saturday
with Mr. andMrs. Philip
Carr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton

Ooley, Mrs, Alva Ooley,
Mrs. Herbert Ralston,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker
and daughters of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ooley and daughters,

Arthur Williams, Junior
and Teresa of Michigan
City were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

THE MUSIC COMMITTEE QUARTET will present a gos-
pel concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 8, at,
the Center United Methodist Church in Silver
Lake. Members of the group are, from the left:
John Kirkpatrick, bass; Phil St. John, baritone

Gerald Miller, lead, and Loran Sims, tenor. The
Public is invited.

Accident ene
Michael E, Porter, 11,

Akron, suffered a cut
on his right ankle and

scratches on his head
when the bicycle he was

Mr. and Mrs, Marshall
Allman and Roger took
Mrs. Marie Dawson to the
Country Kitchen Sunday

©

for dinner,

OLIVE BETHEL
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Olive Bethel Mis-

sionary Society met Wed-
nesday afternoon for
the March meeting.

With eight members
being present, devotions

were given by Marie Daw-
son on &quot; Your Hopes

Up&
Zelda White

prayer.
The secretary and tre-

asurer&quot; reports were

read and approved and
it was decided to give
ten dollars for the Bi-
bles that will be given

to the seniors,
The lesson, &quot Church

Is In India&quot was presen-
ted by Zelda White. She

led in

pointed out that 50
Church of God mission=&quot;
aries served in India
from 1897 to 1972. It

is now being run by its
own people with a gen-
eral assembly of its

own and is capable of

leadership of the church
people there.

-of his

riding was hit by a car
on SR 14 just east of

CR 1075 E near Akron
last Tuesday evening,

Dale M. Felts, 37, R.2,
Akron, driver of the

eastbound car, told the
.

sheriff&#3 office the
boy rode into the path

car from the
south side of the road.

The bicycle, owned by
Tim Leiter, Akron, sus-

tained $75 damage.

A semi-rig being back-
ed by Lee Roy Brown, 39,
Edmonton, hit the front
of a car operated by
Mrs. Frances C. Nico-
demus, 51, R. 1, Akron,
Monday morning in Roch-

ester. Police said Mrs.
Nicodemus was going

south in the alley be-
tween Main and Madison
streets and the semi was

being backed across East
Fifth street and into

the alley when the acci-
dent occurred. Damage
to the car was set at
$150 and the truck at

$10,

Floyd Cox and familyfor Carrie Helterbridle XLb44the birthdays of Clif- dismissed with prayer
ton and Roger Ooley. e bc ya PoguMrs. John Meredith of the aby layettes for

.

Ft. Wayne spent Monday the Indian missions in Ahybrid you car
with Mrs. Fred Keesey, North Dakota. depend on.Mrs. Milton Cox and

—

WHS
‘

Aletha and Mrs. Merlyn
. . .

Plant plenty of
Fish and Virginia spent Diplomacy is telling

Wednesday afternoon your bossheha an open XL-44
with Mrs. Philip East- mind, instead of that ‘

wood of Kewanna. he has holes in his
 spegaip= is a registered brand ne.head. “XL” numbers are hybrid designe’ ons.

SELLS OIL COMPANY WHIT GAST
Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication AKRON 893-4618

Accessories LESTER WHITE
DAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

f

CLOSED SUN

SILVER LAKE ROCHESTER 223-5474PHONE. 352-2332



THA You
THANK you I would like to

thank those who sent cards,

flowers, visits and for their

prayers while I was in the .

hospital at Warsaw. A thank

you from the bolttom of my

heart goes to Dr.

Ronald Kennedy, R6ébert Kumber

and Mr. andMrs. Francis Thom-

pson and Ronnie and also Dale

Sheetz for all the extra kind

deeds.

MRS. STEWART EATON

4/S/\p
Soe

THANK YOU: We wish to thank
everyone for their prayers,

cards, gifts, visits and of-

fers of help-while I was in

the hospital and at home.

Words alone can’t express how

much we appreciated every-

thing.

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE MARSHALL

4/5/1p
——

THANK YOU: The family of Lew-
is Slaybaugh is so grateful
to the many friends and rela-

tives for the many acts of
kindness extended to us dur-

ing our time-of sorrow. Thank

you so very much,

BR LEWIS SLAYBAUGH
MR. = M SHA SLAY BAUG

MR. & wi iht SLav
MR, & ii ‘H HOOVER

4/S/1p

THANK YOU: We wish to thank

everyone for their prayers,
cards, visits and flowers.

They all meant so much.

CHARLES WHITE

4/S/ip

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: Aspecial thank you

to Dr. Hashemi, Dr.

CHESTER COPLEN FAM!

Wilson,

d who sent cards.

LY

4/S/l1c

O EAGE
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TESTED PRINCIPLE!

MOTOR/ALL is

that replaces all STP,

bowi and automotive

Laboratory tests

prove
hat MOTOR/ repistes

worn and pitted pistons, rings and

valves for up to 50,000 miles.

COLOSSAL MARKET!

for top performan
NO COMPETITION!

beat that is aaset sopartu cstati

MONEY!

‘today for

SUN CHEMICAL
754 Gulf Life Tower

FOR
AUTOMOBILE

a breakthrough

Most Remarkabl Automotiv Developme in 50 Years

CREAT 10 MILLIO MARKE
PROSPEC

YO 00 THIS

Em
Re Hind lide Dep. Ass‘r.

Union Township
0. Monesmith ep Ass&#39

Liberty Township
M. Werner Dep. Ass&#39;

Union Township
J. Wells Pros. Attn&#3 Sec.
A. Schell eo Att&#3 Sec.
A. E. Boyce.clerkeotfi  puEp
Jim Lease Office Mach.

Clerk - Office supplies

SCM Corporation Aud.-repairs
SCM Corporation Aud.-repairs

T.B.M. Cor Aud.-repairs
A.E. Boyce Co., Inc

Auditor-Office supplie
I.B.M, Corporation

Treasurer-A.E. Boyce Co.midasucerort Suppli
Rochester Sentine.

Treasurer-Office supplies
Book Store

rm 7

It’s true, the market ts colossal. Hevere. oles: cal ¥odl Fi opsa eres in?
There are 100 million cars and trucks and a booming air- engine,

,
fam mower and boat motor mar and all ne MOTOR/

Not saly_s huge market, put there&# NO COMPETI That rigMOTOR/ALL distributors and sales

competition from any product even remotely
representatives do ithoutMOTOR/ W can

‘owners, fleet operators, truckers, auto

|.
are ripe and ready foraccessory out ProspectsMOTOR/ 1 Wi

2 market nthae here your chance to make BIG

MODEST $5,000 - $10,000 INVESTMENT (and no franchise fee)

oe VALUABLE PAS ee a nee
can qualify, time make the

te details: (904) 396-5856, Mr. M_ ‘Antho ‘Or write:

AND Se‘ksonville, Florida 32207

Se

ie

eee

U.S. REALTY,I
101 EAST MAIN STREET, WARSA

*a:

NEWLY REMODELE
Beautiful older home,

eled inside and out. Has 4
bedrooms, beautiful bar be-

tween kitchen and dining room

elegant cut glase chandelier
in 14” x 25* living room.

Partial basement, new furnace
large ‘L’ shaped porch with

new siding. Full price $16,
500. Conventional, FHA or

VA loan possibilities SEE NOW

remod-

BRING YOUR PAINT BRUSH
and you can make yourself a

nice home with st some

paint. Three bedrooms, dining
room and a large living room.

New furnace and only $7,500.

LARGE COUNTRY HOM
on 1% acres | ground just

outside of ’

sne. Has bern,
chicken h

»
four bedrooms

and lots, ©
room for the kids

to play.?ehone U.S. today.

WE SELL THE EARTH AND

Ra Stephe 353-5685

INVES THIS TW STORY
In lovely community. Asking
only $11,500. Offers 4 bed-

gas furnace nenicely situeted cios
schools and shopping. If ‘thi

home meets your needs why not
be the lucky party. Inspect
it by calling now. 267-2811

FIVE BEDROOM
This lovely home is sitting

Pretty among the trees. You
must see this five bedroom
home with enclosed front
porch, two full baths, nice
floors and two car garage.

Has lots of extras you won’t
want to miss. Possession

immediately upon closing.
CALL 267-2811.

IN MENT
A small three & ‘room home on

north side.
. neighborhood

Nicely deco gq sd and the full
price only e 1,900, Call to-

day.

INSURE WHAT’S ON IT!

Tessi Step 3535 # = DE ET
Joh Re 267-822

x a

PUBLIC NOTIC
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS

M Kendal Clerk $586.25
E. Waiters Auditor 586.25
M. Burkett Treasurer 586.25
L. Showley Recorder 533.75
H. Carr Sheriff 650.00
R. Cook Surveyor 478.17
J. Good Coroner 137.50
0. Conrad Co. Assessor 533.33
E. Newman Rochester Twp.

Assessor 367.50
W. Tombaugh Judge 375.00
K. Luckenbill Co. Commis-

sioner 236.25
G, Craig same 236.35
F. L. Crippen same 236.35
S. Deeb County Council 200.00
E. Barkman same 200.00
R. Bitterling same 200.00
E, Cook me 200.00
H. Sommers 200,00
G. Stephens 200.00
L. Rouch same 200.00
J. Croy ‘Aubbee Twp.

Ex-Officio 100.00
N. Burkett Henry Tw;

Ex-Officio 118.00
R. Kent Liberty Twp.

Ex-Officio 100.00
D. Burkett Newcastle Twp

Ex-Officio “ga. 50
G. Schwenk Richland Twp

Ex- Officio. 100.00
A. Ninderd ode Union Twp

Sie ren 18 so
H. Showley wos

Ex *Stticie 100.00

L, Gundrum Clerk-Deputy 376.25
J. Beery same 291.66
J. Wagoner Extra help 156.00
L. Wagoner same 39.00
C, Walters Auditor-Deputy 376.25
P. Henderson same 350.00
H. Norris Full Time Help 325.00
L. Riddle same 325.00
K, Carr Extra Help 89.00
E. Maby Treasurer- 376.25
L. Wheadon same 350.00
M. Milliser Extra Help 325.00
H. Skidmore

S. aoe same

Be same

H. Showley Recorder-Deputy
B, Vance Sheriff-Deputy

same

J

M, Richter Surveyor-Deputy
C. Caskey Full Time Help
R, Easterday same

J. Alber Extra Help
R. Cox County Agent
D. Cleland clerk
M, Shireman Co, Dem. Agent
S. Tobey Extra Help
P, Lanz Co, Assesnor-T. Newman Roch, Twp. Ass&#3

DepD e Deputy Assessorshelt sa
ame

-
Jones Probation Officer

P, Walter Bailiff
D. Carvey Court Reporter
C. Jackson Ct, House Cust. 59.33,
D. Jackson Matron 157.50
M. Carr Jail Matron 39.00
R. Boswell Civil Def, Officer 60,00
E. Shepherd Service Officer 350,00)
D. St, Clair

280.Wgts. and Meas. Officer
0. Lahman Dr. Bd, Member
Le GriK, Li ucbenbill
G. Craig same

J. M, McCarty Drain, Bd.

1320
150
150 00)

easurer-Office supplies
Rochester Telephone Co.

Sheriff-Comm, & Trans,
Public Service Co.

Sheriff-Comm, & Trans.
Emergency Radio Service

Sheriff-Repairs
H. Carr Sheriff-Gar & Motor

Custom Body Shop
Sheriff-Car. and Motor

Sun Oil Co. Sheriff-Gar. &

Motor
Stephenson&#39;s Shoe Shoppe

riff-Uniforms
Hammel Chrysler Plymouth

Sheriff-Gar. and Motor

G. A. Thompson Co.
Sheriff-Office supplies

R. Cook Surveyor-Trav. Exp.
Book Store Surveyor-Off. Sup.

Lincoln Graphic Corp. same

P.U.-Go-Op Extension Service
Co. Agent-Comm, & Trans.

Rochester Telephone Co. same

Decker&#3 Inc. Co. Agent-
Office supplies

Purdue University same

0. Conrad Co. Assessor-Comm,
and Trans.

P. Lanz same
A. E, Boyce Co., Inc.

Co. Assessor-Office supp.
Bus Retimiers Valuation same

General Binding Corp. same

E. Newman

Twp. Ass&#39;r.-Comm, & Trans.
Rochester Telpho Co.
Twp. Ass&#39;r.-

Kewanna Observer
Twp. Ass&#39;r.-Off. supp.

Book Store same

Bobb-Merrill Co,, Inc.
Pros. Attn*y.-Off. supp.

Xerox Corp. Clerk-rental equip,

164.90
24,33

13.00
4.00

34.50
5,30

492.70) Dor
182.15

55.38

6.60

9.75

38.59
9.07

20.
same

T. Huff Cir. Ct.-Special Judge 58 00
‘omba‘

183.75)R, Shelton
~ 187.20] “co, Conm.-Assess. Mileage 23.60

227.50|p. Pyle same 17.00
55-

.
Monesmith same 19.50

. Observer
Co. Comm, -Publications 233,52

84.00|Rochester Sentinel same 178,12
Empire Gas of Rochester

288.00) Co, Comm.-Landfill 10.36
Public Service Co. same 2.50

156.00|Sampsel & Son same 713.00
14,00 Stand Oil Co. same 32.00

192.40 MacAlist Machinery same 24.46
Sun Oil Co, cee 22.70

128.73|Treasurer, Fulton
Co. Cams. -Peuden Ins,

5.50| Operating Fund 1,700.00
Public Emp. Retirement Fund

103.68] Co. Comm,-lst Quarter S.S.
140.00 2,135.83

38.00|/Guidance Center, Inc
7

«
5 Co. Comm. -Mental Healt

App. 1,000.00
179.00|Fort Wayne State Hospital

Co. Comm,-State Inst. 525.72
97,50|Zimmerman Bros. Fun, Home

Co. Comnm.-Vet*s Burial 200.00
188.25)/Foster & Good Fun. Home same 200.00

Rochester Telephone Co. tolls 102.89
10.50|W. Stiller

Surplus Tax - Roch. Twp. 47.77
17.35|Akron-Mentone News

Ct, Order-Manitou Consy.
9.00] District, Advertising 18.49

HEALTH CLAIMS
7.40|Dean Ki Stinson, M.D.,Heal off. salary 166.66
20.00|Clement I. Newman, sanitarian

11.07 same 625,00
Anna McEvoy, R.N., Nurse,

93.44 8 625.00
Anne Clay, Clerk, same 333.33

_

261.73/C. L. Newman, Mileage 45.00
A McEvoy, 39,10

26.51|C. I. Newman, Freight &

Express 295
28.35|Post Office, postage 25.00

|Rochester Telephone, Tele. &
45.22| Telephone 24,01

68.20/Treas. of Ful. Co., Soc. Sec, 204.76
5.85 WELFARE CLAIMS

34|Lawrence Seiwert, Dir. Salary 667.00

oe Joyce Frantz, Caseworker

alarysall Stub 4
Lottie J, jernica Clerical,
‘salary 2

Betty Wood, same

Arline Fenstermaker, Custod.,
salary

John Delworth, Se EaeSer sae Bd. ic

» sameVir Ne same

Way E. Roe, same

Gerald McCroskey, same

Postmaster, postage
Sally Stuber, Trav. Exp.

Mary Joyce Frantz, same

Betty Wood, same

Rochester Telephone Co., Inc.

Su lephone & Telegraph

Office soreROAD REPAIR
Ee Ba Supt.

Ler!
. Fe Truck DriverW. T

Cire Cts- Per Diem Judge

.

80.00
De Carv Cir. Ct. - Per

em Ct. Reporter 32.00
P. walte Cir. Ct. = Per Dien H

Bailiff 20.00
IC. Good

Cir, Ct. - Petit Jury 19.80
same 15.40

17.40
19.80
17.00
15.60

9.50
7.90
8.10
9.30
7.70
7.90
9.50
7.70
7.70
7.70)
7.70 Felts Mechanic
7.70}a, B Boyce Co., Inc.
9.30) office supplies

8.70|Cover-all Rental Service
Supplies

Pauper Attorney 75-00|Blacketor Hardware S
D. Morton same 150.00|Diamond Crystal Salt C
Book Store Road Supplies

Cir. Ct. - Off. supp. 2.85|Chem-Trol Chemical Co.
Maggie&# Restaurant Road Supplies 137.00

Cir. Ct. = Jury Meals 9.95|National Paint & Oil Co. 36.71
Coffee Shop same 10.55|Engineering Aggregate Corp.
Krogers same 1,69 Material 1,167.08
Office Engineers, Tn Mrs. Wilby G. Evans 759.15

Cir. Ct. - Furn. & P. 566.64]/Ed Crippen Lab. 27.80

Roche Buildin Servic
Roche Teleph Co.

14.95 24.04WePublishin Co. Motor C& B Inc. Repair 119.40
Cir. Ct. = Law Books 193,00 Pub Ser Indiana

Barnett & Patton same 67,50 69.79
Rochester Water Dept, sun oii ca Oper. Exp. 159.63

Ct, House - Utilities 40.29 Rega Plumb, & Heating
Public Service Co. same 128.57 51.00
Crissinger Paint Store rtttt Auto Machine Co.

Ct, House-Build. & Struct. 24.50 pair 43.34
Coverall Rental Service same 31.60 Mulva Vogler Ford Sales
Rochester Gla C same 14.51]

Repair 8.02
H. Stewart Kline Assoc.

Ct, House-Roof Repair 3,168.60 eee Cee Repei 31.
Mich Engineering Co.

9,990.00| Electric Motor

Sun O11 Go. Ct. House-Fuel &#39;2 Servi ‘ é Re 3.
Baker&#39 Hardware jona terion cee “22

Ct. House-Janitor supp. 3.70 Mac erasbi 83.29

Moellering Supply Co., Inc.
3 ee ee nachinexy

i265same 38,00 .

United States Chemical Co. Kitctachi Tne.
3.55957.

,si Prod, Co.) Tne, mae ae Roche Service Center

Public Service Jail-Utilities 20 61 parke Body Shop Rep 170
Sipe Co seme

Ly Ba Plumbing &

jeating : 14.85eee pinc eo tginr Standard Oil Co. Sup. 1,595.46
u Petrolane Gas Service, Inc.jail-Laund & Clean

pbsWDust Tex Service same
Lower 014cd.

UPpiies ae

H. Garr Jail- Meals 453-00)
p ove. Fuel tra Division Tox #16

D St. Clair .
«i _ Blackburn Tire Sho; Sup. 318,

‘i
Wgts. & Meas.-Trav. Exp. 24.50/peall Tire Shop Su ey 2ochester re rmaac 8.00|Fulton Co, Tire Co. w 1020nochastsenti e

‘ a pel tare & Accessory Co.

ad rtisWerte ve =e
Treas, of Ful. Co. Soc. Sec.1, 393

Co. Comme-Sch. & Tran. Exp. 57.60)h Sta Life, Ins., Co,
165.2noche Telep Co 16,55 urer, Fulton County

&qu

ce yee Welfa Social Security 260,71
+

Comm.-Travel Exp. 4.60 Ernest L. Walters
Auditor, Fulton County
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).00

5672

2.00

2.89

1677

——

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Formals--one size
16, two size 9/10, one size
12. Worn once. Call after 5
Peo.

WRS. HAROL YAZEL
35Mentone 3- 3235

4/5/2¢

FOR SALE: 1969 Bonanza camper
trailer. Thirteen foot long

and in excellent condition,

STEVE SLAYBA
893-4451

4/5/2p
OR

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford 350 truck
with hoist,

WILLIAM DAY
893-4329

4/5/2p

FOR SALE: Chrome leg formica
top dinette oP eG 8?

extends to 6 Naugahyde co-
vered chairs. Call after 5 p.

a.

t,

3

353-2972

4/5/1p
_

FOR SALE: Brown horse, broke
to ride. Call after 5 p.m,

893-4475

4/S/le
See

FOR SALE: Cannas, gladiolus’
f buibs efand double begonia

matis vine
) rose bushes

Pansy plants; flower and veg-
etable seeds; onion sets and
plants; cabbage plants. Place
orders now for corsages, 1il-

ies and other potted plants
for Easter. Notice to Mentone
High School juniors and sen-

iors: Get your orders in ear-

ly for corsages and boutonn-
iers forthe prom on April 28,

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUS

502 No. Broadway Mentone

. 4/8/36

FOR SALE: Soybeans, Certified
Beeson, Corsoy Amsoy - Als

vigarated Beeson - 90% germi-
nation.

ELDO CUMBERLAN & SON
Akron 893-4291

Funks G. Hybrid Corn

3/22/3p
_

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever used, so easy too.
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec—
tric shampooer $1.

DAY HARDWA
Akron

4/S/1c

FOR SALE: Aluminum storm

windows. Triple channel,
Five 30°’ x 48&qu one 36&qu x 48”

TOM FUGATE
Mentone Phone 353-4985

3/29/2p

PAG SEEDS
Alfalfas, grasses, mixtures

eed Corn
Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD
Akron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

FOR SALE: Clean sawdust.
Ideal for bedding. Self-

loading at 5¢ per cubic ft.

8 - 5 weekdays, 8 - 2 Satur-

day. Delivery available.

MIDDLEBURY 625-2129

3/15/4c

MILLIONS of rugs have been

cleaned with Blue Lustre.

It’s America’s finest. Rent

electric shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWAR
Mentone

4/S/le

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet
half-ton pick-up truck.

Heavy duty, automatic trans-

mission, with or without

topper. Also, two pop coolers

one Coca Cola can

New Bolens riding tractors

and mowers.

LARRY HOWAR
Akron Phone 893-4394

3/29/3c

ter
FOR SALE: Ceramic eas

decorations, dish gardens,

planters, etc.

SMILEY&# PINE FAR
mile east of Tippecanoe

Phone 498-6462

3/29/3¢

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Approxi
bales of al falf

m

ba

GEORG CUMBERLAN
aw 26!Wars 9-1034

4/5/2¢

FOR SALE: Ornamental, shade,
and fruit trees, flowering

Shrubs, potted yews and
junipers. Also concrete yard

ornaments and bird baths.
Dig your own Blue Spruce or
Scotch Pine.

SMILEY&# PINE FAR
mile west of Tippecanoe

Phone 498-6462

3/29/3¢

‘MORE SOY BEAN SEED
Good Funks G Seed Corn and
Some alfalfa and grass hay.

JOE KROFT
Phone 893-4349-

4/5/4p
ee

BIX STRIPPER — Stays wet for
ours - one coat removes ma-

ny coats of paint,

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

Akron

s

4/5/1c
ne

Rent a new piano for 3 mo-—
nths at $8.00 per month plus
drayage. Rent applies if
Purchased Several used

Organs. —

THOMPS MUSIC HOUS
500 North St., Logansport

3/15/4¢

SELLING
WESTINGHOUS

APPLIANCES
JOE BOSWEL

Formerly Karl Gast Co.
Same cation

Sales and Service
893-4331 or 893-4876

Akron, Indiana

SoennA

rata

ee

LENNOX FURNACES
GAS, OIL, COAL; -PLUBMING

--

FIXTURES, TAPPAN &
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Free estimates gladly given

lo Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

ROLLIN SMITH
HEATING & PLUMBING

Corner State Roads 13 & 114
N. Manchester - Ph. 982-2248

as

Seeee

Used KCA Color Television
$100.00 and: ub. :

DOERING RADIO&a TV
zy 893-4644

- $/20/xe

fo:

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes—Typewriters—

Adding Machines-Calculators—
Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 B 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

Ee

FOR SALE: 22° x 287? poster
board. White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRO /MENTONE NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets

22°&q x 35°. Nice weight to
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

5 sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/MENTONE NEW a

Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Adding machine

paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolls
for $1,00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All
sizes. As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRON /WENTONE NEWS

Menton Akro

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Modern 2 bedroom
home located mile south of

Mentone on SR 19. References
required,

Phone MENTONE 353-3515

3/29/2¢

BIDWELL MOBILE HOME SALES
AND CouRT

Mobile homes, space rentais,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. 387,
10’, 12? wide.

PHON AKRO 693-4895

eee

68 acres available for cash
rent, 1% miles from Mentone.

Phone MENTON 353-2618

4/5/2c
———

FOR RENT: Five room house lo-
cated six miles from Akron.

Also a 12’ x 60’ mobile home
with air conditioning is for
rent,

491-2882

4/S/1p

WANTED

WANTED: Orphan Lambs.

-MENTONE 353-2618

3/29/2¢
eo

_

WANTED: Horseshoeing or trim-
ming.

MIKE CRAWLEY
892-6356

4/5/20

WANTED: Furnished apartment.
Single Person.

PIKE LBR. Co.
Phone 893-4514

3/29/2¢

Akron

WANTED: Homes for cute part
Beagle-part mongrel puppies.

It looks like they will
small dogs. Also want a home

for their mother:

NELL REED
Mentone Phone 353-5185

3/29/2¢
ee

WANTED TO BUY - MISC.
or rent for summer: a

1 horse or large pony.
Must be child-safe. Describe
fully andquote, first letter.

HELEN UTTER
Akron

4/5/3p

HELP WANTED
FARM HELPER needed during
spring vacation. Should have

had experience baling, etc.
and be 16 years old or over.

HUG WILDERMUTH
Macy Phone 382-3291

3/29/2p
a

ee

nee

gra

Experienced, mature yards
landscape caretaker to take

full responsibility and care
for 10 A. landscaped grounds

(Fulton Co. industry). Re-
quires experienced indivi-

dual who likes this kind of
work and is good with modern

equipment. Prefer full-time
year-around setup; could be
Part-time. Top wages based

on qualifications. BENEFITS.
Apply Box ZIP, c/o this paper

stating qualificationssist
letter for prompt reply or

Phone 893-4514; eve 893-4927.

3/15/3¢

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Has opening in Mentone and

Akron areas. No experience
necessary. Age not important,

Good character amust. We tr-
ain, Air Mail A T. Dicker-
son, Pres., South tern Pet.
roleum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.

4/S/1c

Se

HELP WANTED, MEN
3 MILL HANDS: (to handle &

stack lumber); NIGHT-FIREMAN/
Clean-up MAN: (to clean mill

& fire boilers); Diesel MECH-
ANIC Apprentice; CARPENTER

(permanent-for our own Plent
const. & maintenance).

Full Benefits.

PIKE LUMBE COMPAN
Akron

3/29/2¢

—

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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LOST

LOST: Lost, strayed or stolen
dark brown Siamese cat.Frien-
diy and answers to the name

of Sinbad.

JACK SAUSAMAN
Ak ron 893-4829

4/5/1e

NOTICE

Cars washed and waxed inside
and out.’ Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Contect Jerry (Bud) Hud-
son,

353-2741

4/5/2p

Don’t wait until the last
minute. Have your Lawn mower

repaired and tuned before
the spring rush. I am now

working on lawn mowers in my
garage at my home on SR 14
outside of Akron.

LARRY HOWARD
Akron Phone 893-4394

3/29/3c

et

ee

NOTICE: Will the person who
borrowed our appliance cart,

Please, return it.

ROMIN ELECTRIC INC.

Mentone 353-3905

3/29/2¢

SERVIC
a

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inck

wells, Water systems for
‘sale. Fully insured.

RO SAN & SON
fon Phone 893-4815

aa

eae

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, targe or

Smell. Cail after 4:30 p.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone EL 3~4820.

neeee

eee

eeeemEN

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,
general farm repair, welding

and lathe work.

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
R. 2, Rochester 353-3707

7/27 /xe

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able Septic Tank Service.
New installation Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years.

BO RICHAROS

Call 223-5945 or 223-6907
or Leiters Ford 832-4468

a

HOWARD&# TERMITE CONTRO
Termites = Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
“All our patients die”

Low Rates
PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/1S/11¢c

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

4 bedroom frame home, large
living room, d‘:ing room and
kitchen. Near o .ew gas furn-

ace. Small |“ sment. Screened
front po o and enclosed back

porch. S..11 bank barn, on 3
acres south of Akron.

6 bedroom, 2 story framé home

with 2 living rooms, dining
room, kitchen. Large bath.

Oil heat. Full basement in

Akron.

2 bedroom frame home, car

garage on large lot in Akron.

2 bedroom frame house. Large
living room, carpeted, tub

and shower combination. Gas

furnace. Carport. Nice. On

large lot in Akron.

Other listings available.

TINKEY
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Akron, Indiana

Phone 893-4713

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2 bdrm home, large LR and

kitchen, attached garage,
corner lot.

EAST OF AKRON: 124 Acres with
barn.

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bidg.
and all equipment.

AKRON: Orchard St. 6 R home
in need of repair. Reasonably

priced.

HENRY TWP. 204 6 room 3 BR
home, carpeted. 18A tiliable.

HENRY TWP: 130 Acres inciudes
3 good income properties.

WEST OF AKRON: Country home
in good location. Very rea-
sonably priced,

NEWCASTLE TWP: 20A, 6 room,
2 BR home. Garage, barn and

poultry house.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice
7 rm, BR home. Aluminum

siding, new natural gas fur-
nace. Carpeted inci enclosed
front porch. On 2 lots with

14x40 heated workshop with
plumbing.

FULTON: Two story business
bldg. 0i1 furnace.

AKR REALT
H. W. Gearhar

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastle Twp.
Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern home.

rn and garage. Good, level
tiltlable iand.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
eeres. For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron.
Almost new home. Bank barn.

40 A. bare ground in Liberty
Twp. with several feet of
frontage on Nyona Lake. Good
development possibilities.

120 A. in Aubbeenaubbee Twp.
near Delong. Good woods.

22 acres, NE of Gilead. Very
well improved, three bedroom,
modern home. Barn and garage.

JEFFERIE AGEN
1007 Main St., Roch

Phone 223-6111 or 2:

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro-

oms S bedrooms, Full base-—
ment - dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-
Place. Front and rear porch

screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
315 E. Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

3/11/xe

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and
Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/l/xe
es

FOR SALE by owner on large
corner lot. Large 2-story

house, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths,
large kitchen and utility.
Living room, dining, family
room and two bedrooms car-

peted, Basement and garage,
front and back screened

porches. Newly painted.

TO ALVEY
Phone 353-5505

3/29/3¢

Mentone

LA

RE

CLASSIFIED RATES

S per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions,

All ads to be paid in advanc Ad-

ditional billing fee of 2g will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.

SEEDS

OE
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Approve ‘*-Un-Named.&qu

Cont. from page
raises one-fourth of

one per cent.
The final four bids

accepted Monday night
bring total construction

cost of &quot;Un- High
School&quo to $4,249,337.
39, of which the school

corporation will pay
$1,455,506.39 and the

holding company will

pay $2,793,831. In add-

ition, the holding com-

pany will pay $40,000
for carpeting, $139,032
for construction manage-
ment and approximately
$172,977 for architect-

engineer fees, The
school corporation will

pay $71,320 for con-

struction man agement
and $88,655 for archi-

tect- fees.

The board rejected all
bids in some categories
in order to arrive at

the final approved list,
doing this on the ad-

vice of the architect,
Kenneth Brown, a member

of the Everett I. Brown
architectural firm that

school.designed the

HEALTH HINTS

B ELDON RAGER, R. Ph.

Be careful to follow the doc-
tor’s advice carefully when.-
taking tranquilizer «drug If
you take too many, vou may

become “intoxicated”— drow-
sy, confused and

—

irritable.
Your judgment. and. moye-

ment may he impaired, and
you may h trouble think-

ing clearly, and avoiding
fights or auto accidents. These
are valuable drugs; don’t
abuse them.

HARRIS p DRUG
: |

School Contracts.
Brown said these bids
were too high and nego-

tiated lower prices with
other companies, In

one case, the low bidder
withdrewhis bid and the
contract was awarded the

next low bidder. The
board accepted a tenta-=

tive bid fromMedart for

roll-away bleachers on

the advice of Forbes and
fellow board member Dr.

Wymond Wilson who exam-

ined them at a meeting
in Atlantic City.

A complete list of
bids. approved for con-

tract letting can be
found. on another page

of this week&#3 NEWS,
Board member Richard

Goshert moved that the

sports programs of Akron
and Mentone high schools
be consolidated this

year but joined the rest
ef the board in voting
no after hearing Forbes

report he had discussed
this with both princi-

pals and had found that
neither of them favored

it because -the year&#
programs had already

been established. For-
bes also said that while
the Mentone gym could
seat 100-200 more fans

and the playing floor
was regulation size,

neither gym would be
able to handle the ex-

pected number of spec-
tators,

Attending the meeting
in addition to the sch-=-

ool board and Forbes

were members of the

holding company and

Rakestraw.

Franklin Assessing
Dates Set

Franklin Township Tr-
ustee Sam Norris, reminds

residents he will main-
tain office hours at his

home from 9 a.m, until
6 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Satur-

day to assist residents
with assessing, Appoint-
ments can be made for
other times.

school in

contact Ray Bradway
of God for more in

Akron.

895-4346

INTERESTED IN CHILD CARE?
If you are interested in the Possibility
of a child care center anr/or nursery

the Akron community, please

at the Akron Church

formation. Box 192,

or 895-4121

Burret Votunteer Fire Depar TMENT

CARRY OUT

FISH
AT

Burnet Fire Departmen Buicoin

SATURDAY, APRIL 71x

4:30-7

FOOD SALE BY HARRISON CENTER MISSION AID

:30 p.m.

FRY
THE

MONDAY, APRIL 9
The Akron War Mothers

will meet at the Akron

Library at 7:00 p.m. for
their meeting. Every-

one is welcome.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11-
The Seward Home Exten-

sion Club will meet at

1:30 p.m. in the base-
ment of the Burket Unit-

ed Methodist Church with
Mrs. Ted Thompson and

“Mrs. Lance Gayle as hos-
tesses.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
The Mentone Homemakers

Extension Club will meet

at. 1:30. .p.m.at the home

of Mrs. Ralph Warren,R.
1, Tippecanoe. Members

will meet at 12:45 at

the home of Maude Cox

to go to Mrs. Warren&#39;s.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

Anthony Nigo Chapter,
DAR, meeting at 6:30 p.
m., Teel’s Restaurant,

Mentone, This is a change
of date from April 10.

THURSDA APRIL 26
Mentone United Metho-

dist Women will meet at
the church at 8 p.m.
This is a change of

meeting daté. Hostess-

es will be Dixie Secrist
and Betty Blackburn.

She&#3 Be 13

On the 13th

Friday the 13th will
be a special day for
Debra Lynch, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lynch, R. 2, Silver
Lake,

That is the day the
pert pre-teen becomes a

teenager--13 on the 13th.

Fun O Bikes

Planned At Mentone
The only fun way to

ride a bicycle is the
safe way, according to
Mentone 4-H’ers Robin
Secrist and Joy Lucht

who will be in charge
of a bicycle program
this summer for anyone

in the Mentone area be-
tween the ages of 11 and

15. Adult supervision
will be available and
they plan hikes and in-

teresting programs.
Anyone interested is

urged to call Robin Se-
crist, 353-3130, or Joy

Lucht, 353-54-5, by Ap-
rfl 13,

Mentone Lions Honor
The 40th anniversary

of the Mentone Lions
Club was observed Satur-

day night at the Men-
tone school with guests
present from Atwood,
Tippecanoe and Silver

Lake.

Gaylord Toll was the

master of ceremonies.

Lyle Seaman from Craw-

fordsville was the guest
speaker.

40th Anniversary
Zanna Hammer, program

chairman, int roduced
the Swing Choir from
the Lakeland Schools at

Wawasee.
Dale Kelley, the only

charter member who is
still active, was honor-

ed with a plaque.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
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FRAN &

Frozen Deluxe

JOHN SAVAGE PIZZA

Eckrich Old Fashioned

Eckrich

Stark and Wetzel

Fresh

FRES CARROT

SHOP AT

ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

s Mon. thru Sat.
‘Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parkin Problem

HAWATTA RE PUNC

SPRA STARCH Sta Flo 22 oz. u9¢

KOTEX Reg. 12&#3 39¢

JIFFY PIE CRUS 9 oz. bo 13¢
COR MUFFIN MIX Jiffy BO 10¢

WESTER DRESSING Richelieu. 8 oz. 29¢

CRUNCH- Franklin BO 29¢
TOWELS: Northern Jumbo Size 29¢

CHOPPE HA Dak 1b. can /9¢
Del Monte

WHOL KERNE COR 303 can 3/69¢
SWEE PEA Del Monte 303 can 3/69¢

TWISTEROO kraft assorted 12 oz. bag 39¢

FABRIC SOFTENE Sta-puf gal. 59¢

2 MILK Burgers GAL 89¢
GLAZE DONUT Saps 3/$1

SWEE ROLLS banish village PKG. 45¢
EXTR LARG EGG DOZ 59¢
BUTTERMILK Borden GAL 4Y9
SKIM MILK Borden gal. Y9¢

Minced Ha | $1!
OLD FASHIONED LOAF

Sliced Beef Ives. 9
Pork Steak
CUBED PORK PATTIES is 99¢

ONIO SETS AN SEED POTATOE

JERRY’

$1.03

3/99¢

24 oz.

46 oz.

STANDARD FOIL Reynolds 12” x 25° 2/25¢

can

LB $i!9

lb 89

2/29¢

Thur
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Brethren Church sets dedicatio
Pastor Charles E, Zun-

kel of the Akron Church |

of the Brethren has an-
nounced dedication ser-
vices of the new church

addition and improved
facilities will be con-

ducted in an all-day
celebration on Palm Sun-

day, April 15.
The new addition pro-

vides for a baptistry,
three new church school
classrooms for youth,

junior hig and primary,
a ‘pastor’s study and
new restrooms on both
basement and mainfloor
levels. These have all

been needed in the life
and program of the con-

gregation. In addition
to these, the entire in-

terior of the church has
been re-decorated, in-

cluding the addition of
new pews and chancel

furniture. A limited
parking area has been
developed west of the
church.

Plans for the new add-
ition were sketched by
Arthur L. Dean, A.I.A.,

St. Petersburg, Fla.,
who drew the plans for
the addition made about

fifteen years ago.
Since the erection of

the exterior shell late
last summer, members of

the congregation, both

Henry Farm Bureau

Amateur Contest Set

The Henry Township
Farm Bureau Amateur Con-
test will be conducted

April 23rd at 8:00 p.m.
in the Akron library.
Cash prizes will be giv-
en.

.

Anyone wishing to en-

ter should contact Mrs.
Orville Ellis by phoning
893-4963.

Sitting still and

wishing, makes no person

great. The good Lord

sends the fishing, but

you must have the bait!

men and women, have sp-
ent many hours. finish-
ing and refinishing the

interior, under the
leadership of Kenneth

Ryman, chairman of the

building and properties
committee, and Mrs. St.

anly Shewman, chairman
of the planning and de-
cor committee.

The dedication serv-.
ice will include a ded-

ication of the people
at 10:30 a.m. with the

sermon by the District
Executive Secretary, the

Rev. Carroll M. Petry;
a basket dinner at noon

for everyone, and the
dedicationof the build-

ing and furnishings at
2:30 p.m. with the Rev.
Ralph D. McFadden, a

former pastor! and now a

member of the denomina-
tion&quo General Staff at

Elgin, I11., giving the
sermon,

Pastor Zunkel and the

congregation extend an

invitation to everyone
in the area to partici-
pate in the day& cele-
bration, including the
noon carry-in meal.

-during that

Akron. Library

Akron, Ind, 46910

Maund Thursda
services set

The Mentone, Talma,
Burket and Beaver Dam
United Methodist church-

es will unite for Maundy
Thursday services, in-
cluding a sacrificial
supper and holy commun-

ion.
A committee of lay

people from the four
churches has planned a

special Holy Week Com-

Service with a

sacrificial supper at
the Mentone United Meth-
odist Church Thursday,
April 19, at 7 p.m.

The people seated a-

round the table will try
to remember the exper-
idence of the original -

12 desciples as they sat
at the table with Jesus

original
Lord&#3 supper in the up-
per room in Jerusalem.
The United Methodist

East egg hunt set
Easter eg hunts have

beer pustiaed in Akron” the M

and Mentone for the fun
of local youngsters.

Akron‘s annual Chamb-

er of Commerce sponsor-
ed egg hunt will be at

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Ap-
Til 21, in the town

park. Prizes. will be
awarded in various cat-

egories.

All children of the
Mentone community up to

grade six are invited
to participate in an

Easter egg hunt Satur-

day afternoon, April 21,
from 1 to 2 p.m.

odist Church to go to a

farm home. near Mentone
where the egg hunt will

be conducted,

Children should take

a basket or sack,

practice open communion
and all who love Christ
as Lord and Saviour are

invited to participate,
according to the commit-
tee.

Nursery sérvice will
be provided for pre-

schoolers. ‘

Plan
,

Good Frida
Service

The Henry Township
Union Good Friday ser-
vices will be conducted
Friday, April 20, at
1:30 p.m. in the Silver
Creek Church of God with
the Rev. Forrest Carl-

son, a former pastor of
the Akron Church of God,
speaking.

Special music will be
n by twopresen’

The Rev. George Reser
of the Silver Creek Ch-
urch of Godis in charge

of arrangements for this
annual combined service

for all churches in the
township.

’

Mentone cemetery updating
“The Mentone cemetery

is currently undergoing
an improvement program
that includes having new

roads constructed and
new lots marked, accord-

ing to an announcement

by Jerry Secrist, chair-

Indiana Lions Ciubs Raise Funds For $750,000 Machine |
Indiana&#39; 18,000 Lions

have so far raised $525,
000 towards the purchase
of a 40 million electron
volt linear ee eeewhich will be the focus

for one of the world&#39;
primary centers for the

radiation therapy of
cancer at the Indiana

University Medical Cen-
ter in Indianapolis.

Dr. GlennW. Irwin Jr.,
dean of the Indiana Un-

iversity School of Med-

icine, described the
Indiana Lions‘ fund cam-

paign as&qu
. . one of

the most outstanding
examples of private
philanthropy and dedica-
tion to public service
ever achieved in Indiana

and, for that matter,
the entire nation,&quot;

Dr. Joseph C. Dusard
of Bedford, president
of the Indiana Lions

Cancer Control Founda-
tion, explained the

drive as &
. . the de-

sire of the Lions of In-
diana to see that the

cancer victims in our

state will have the best
possible chance for sur-
vival in those cases

where radiation therap
is the best treatment.&quot;

The 40 million elect-
ron volt accelerator,
the first of its kind
in the world, generates
an intense beam of very
high energy radiation.
The beam, precisely fo-
cused on the patient&#39;
tumor, destroys cancer

cells.
The $750,000 device

will be installed in a

new underground radia-
tion therapy center that

is now under constric-
tion immediately adjac-

ent to the Indiana Uni-
versity hospital. Esti-

Mates are that the ac-

celerator will be in-
stalled within the next

15 months and be in op-
eration within two years.

In a report to the
Indiana Lions, Dr. Ned

Hornback, chairman of
radiation therapy at

the Indiana medical sc-

hool, said that the ac-

celerator and

_

special
optional equipment will

make the new center un-

ique in the world for
radiation therapy of

cancer.

Mentone Hydrants
Will Be Flushed

Harry Sullivan, water

works superintendent at

Mentone, announced this
week that he will flush

hydrants Friday evening,
starting at 6 p.m.

All people smile in
the same language,

man of the cemetery and

park boards.
Secrist said the board

plans to eliminate all
trees and shrubs that

are not in the line of
monuments and asks lot

owners to assist this
olan by moving any
surubs or bushes that

are located elsewhere.
Anyone having questions

should contact him in
Mentone or leave a mess-

age at King&# Furniture
Store by April 15.

It is hoped all the
work can be completed

by Memorial Day.

Kite Flying Contest
Set Saturday

A kite flying contest
for all boys, girls,
moms and dads in the Ak-
ron community has been
set Saturday, April 14,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the

J and D Co., west of Ak«~
ron.

The company hopes to
make the contest an an-

nual affair,
Trophies will be pre-

sented to the owner of
the highest flying and
the most original kite,

All kites must be
made by the entrant,
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agg soences 0 - R.
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Rochester schEDITOR, AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, PARENTS, TAXPAYERS: en her tantly in Sout RAE

urd
Dakota i

the earl togAttention of the reader should be directed to the re-
= y. neprinting of a public notice published March 22, 1973. This

cannotice by the school board states that the taxpayer has a
atright to petition for a public hearing before a lease agree- -

Mment is approved.
: : [ CCI. a po

NOTICE OF EXECUTION OF LEASE

|

Tippecanoe Valley School Corp- on the filing of any such pe-
ofABETWEEN TIPPECANOE VALLEY

|

°retion (other than those who

|

tition the County Auditor will
SCHOOL BUILDING CORPORATION

|

P®y poll tax only) who will |certify a copy thereof to the - MAND TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

|

be @ffected by the Lease and State Board of Tax Commission- -

RCORPORATION who may be of the opinion that |ers. The State Board of Tax Os:
: no necessity exists for the |Commiseioners will hold a | nedPursuant to action duly taken

|

execution of auch lease, or |hearing thereon at a time and
;

on March 20, 1973, a lease

|

that the proposed rental pro-

|

piace within Fulton County or M
wit Tippeca Vatie Scho ites tas therei ds not fair

|

Kosciusko County to be fixed lad:: ng Corporation, in th a rental, may |by said State Board of Tax
Sia

i Frafe tamsitie to pid pe | Hie petitio th the stfiee |

Blativelonste’ LUGGAGE
Mesproved by the Board of School| nty or the Auditor of Kosci-

|

patea this 21st day of MarchFrasc of Tippace Valle usk Ce ae tae ene e (3 1973.
.

R. |Oo ea on. e jays, e eh
o - .in sai for wae execute on

|

Sections thereto and face

|

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL corr.
A product of American Tourister ter

~~
Bahesl Corpecetion o marcy

|

sal Lsae te tecesreeeT o
22” MEN’S20 1973 PTET OR OF Maren

ee ee ee thee the lease Bou of pene Ten ee
Trenta isnot fair and reason- CARRY-ON ONE-

the
Fifty or more taxpayers in| able, as the case may be. Up-

-

50 a £What does this mean? It means that if I and 49 other 32 ‘2345
grataxpayers of TVSC feel that if 8 million dollars is to be

Available in black or beige &lt;eespent for a high school that we _d not need; we have the
theff a public hearing by the State Board of

21” LADIES’ WEEKEND CASE Ral

45° 3O ClI intend to file this petition. It is my right to do VALUE Delivered Sumso as a taxpayer.
Available in blue, green, beige b; ;

,

/

é

anRead the Public Notice of March 22, 1973 again, This | isd dto 1

it the ch look of fashi fer
.. .

.

for years to come. On piece shell of molded fiberglass and plastics LatI am going to file. What are the rest of you going for ligh and gth. Covering re

to scuff and Marto do?
in Combination lock. Luxuriously lined interiors and harmonizing clecolors,

*:
6

: tio
and aoe to my office or to the office of Dr. V. C. Miller Sign Up for Our...

somgn.

e ing
\ We do not like to be intimidated by this school board Caribbean Cruise &l, and we trust that you do not like it either.

\

con

Many have already signed. So Tivo Sweepstake a
If we must give up our high school and our children au

must be bused, let us bus them to Rochester. At least they You don’t have to buy luggage to enter.will be on a safe road! You can mail the coupon or we&#39; mail it
for you. te1

Dr. Charles E, Miller . Bal
’

this ad pata fos b d canes t. went
MARION’S DELUXE CLEANERS

|

@ 3par ° & Le
a

aries . 2 er
Mentone 353-4415 (
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Chi Wa News
There is some due on Rev. Krauss&# salary,Since he has stood so manfully for all of our

interests, it behooves
that salary is
would certainly

every man to see that
paid in full every cent. He
do as much for us,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver have sold their
little farm home east of town to James Hart who

will occupy it soon, The Weaver family have
purchased the old Peter Noyer property. This
property embraces two lots, with improvements

on one. On the other they will build a neat
bungalo cottage this summer and thus add anoth-
er house in that neighborhood as well as im-
prove that partof town. We welcome these peo-

ple back to Akron,
Mrs. Thurman Smith entertained the &quot; Hur&q

and &quot; Esther&qu classes of the Mt, Hope Sun-
day school Sunday in honor of her daughter Le-
na&# 19th birthday, All were takento the din-
ing room where they enjoyed a sumptuous din-
ner, The afternoon was spent inmusic and out-
door games. Present were Cora Zimmerman, Emma
Utter, Bertha Wines, Ethel Deardorff, Pearl

Quick, Vleda Putnam, Grace Smith, Glen Smith,
Blanche Smith, Ruth Kern, Mae Kern, Pearl Fre-

els of Leiters Ford, Sumner Rhodes, Estle Ginn,
Clyde Graham, Lee Coplen, Garrett Ginn, Floyd.

Deardorff and Chester Clemans, all of Rochest-
er. A fine time was reported by all,

Daniel Slaybaugh closed his third term at
Prairie Union last Friday and Saturday morning

packed his grip and departed for Bloomington
to enter the University for the summer. Daniel

understands that qualifications bring good
positions and higher salary, both at the same

time, This makes four from Akron at that place.
;

39 YEARS AGO
Miss Marjorie Barr received an appointment

Saturday as file clerk at the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration Bank at Louisville, Ky.
Frank Barnes has leased the West Side Hotel,

located on Lake Manitou and will open for bus-
iness as soon as various repairs are made. He
leased the hotel from Charley Krieghbaum of Ro-
chester. he

Graduates and former graduates of Akron High
school will meet at the community room at Sat-

urday evening, April 21, for their annual get-
together. The banquet will be a community din-

ner affair, and those who attended last year,
can tell you that the food is no small matter
at this gathering.

Miss Mildred Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morris of near Akron, was married to

George Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klein,
of Gilead, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lon Luckenbill, assisted by the Misses
Rose and Edna Alspaugh, delightfully entertai-
ned the O. C. Club at her home.

Mrs. Willis Bowen entertained the following
ladies at a quilting party last Friday: Mrs.

Frank Dickey, Mrs. Joe Bowen, Mrs. Will Dickey,
Mrs. Earl Meredith, Ina and Bernice Engle, Mrs.

R. C. Cummings andMrs. Elmer Dickey and daugh-
ter, Marcelle Jean.

.

25 YEARS AGO
The Famous Akron Jonah Club was featured in

the Fort Wayne News-Sentinel of March 20, and
a full page of pictures appeared in the roto-

AKRON
DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. JimLewis, Akron,
is convalescing at her
home following recent

surgery recently at the
Lutheran Hospital inFt,.

Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kinder and Kay, Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Kinder of
Warsaw, Patti Hoover of
North Manchester and Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Mathias
and Vern Bowen were Sun-
day dinner guests of
Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma. The occasion
was in honor of the
birthdays of Velma Bright

ee

SSeS

Velma Bright, Fern
Bowen, Nora Hoffman,
Marie Bright and Nellie
Norman spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Floor of
Warsaw and helped cele-
brate the birthday of

Mrs. Floor.

LICENSE SUSPENSION
Driving privileges

for Curtis Ousley, R.2,5
Claypool, have been sus-

pended until July 31 on
a drunken driving count,
according to the BureauSU eTUne BAUBLES

«

of Motor Vehicles,Mrs. Esther Brubaker
entertained at dinner

at the Corner Cupboard
Thursday evening Velma
Bright, Mrs. Marie Bri-

ght and Mrs, Nellie Nor-

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 12, 1973

Attend Potluck
Dinner

A potluck dinner was

enjoyed April 7th in
the home of Tressie
Smoker in honor of her
96th birthday.

Those present to en-

joy the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ferree,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beck,
Mr. andMrs. Loyd Swick,
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Saus-
aman, Mrs. Lewis Slay-
baugh, Mr. andMrs. Doin
Smoker and Jack Slay-
baugh.

Mrs. Smoker is the
mother of five daughters,

and one son and also
has 13 grandchildren,
35 great-grandchildren
and four. great-great-

grandchildren,

WEDDI PHOTO
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWA

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

man. The occasion was

in honor of Velma
Bright&#3 birthday.

Paul Bowen is a pat-
ient at the Veteran&#39;s
Hospital at Fort Wayne.

His address is:
Paul N. Bowen
Room 3E 569
Veteran&#39;s Hospital
1600 Randalia Dr.
Fort Wayne, Ind. 46805

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kin-
dig, .Mr..and Mrs, Alan

Kindig and Tami and Greg

Wiener

Hill’s Market
AKRON

Tomatoe 3 Ib $1

ECKRICH
12 oz pkg 79

and a friend of Holland,

C:&#39; “ tic [CHICKEN

|

gic

|

SALAD

ucst of M aa urs

|

FRANKS

|

catsyp

|

DRESSING
Loren Sheetz and Todd

FIRST PRIZEand Doug. 49
12 oz. pke.

Ina Hatfield spent
Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore

14 oz.

4 $4
bottles

456
and Chris.

—

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS CORPORATION

NEW CONTRACT

aws

, gravure section, The picture showed Mrs. For-
rest Higgins and Mrs. Ronald Richards adding

the &quot;essen of bluegill&quo to the fish batter,
Ralph Tucker performing the &quot;sq and tri-

angle folds&quo upon the advise of fellow Jonah

{

Club members Roy Jones, Orville Ellis, Maynard
Pi Summe, Harold Norman and Forest Higgins. Other

pictures were the fish fry line, Tucker, Summe
and Mollenhour, State Patrolman Estil Bemender-

HELP WANTED
OPENINGS FOR FULL TIME PRODUCTION WORKERS

7:00 - 3:30 BOTH SHIFTS 4:00 - 12:00

WE NOW HAVE A NEW CONTRACT WITH SUBSTANTIAL WAGE

fer, pouring adrink of tomato juice and Lyndes INCREASES AND ADDITIONAL FRINGE BENEFITS.

j Lati supervising the salting of th fish, * NE COMPETITIVE WAGE
°

{| Marjorie Barnhart wrote the accompanying arti- —_

, cle, which told the history o the ore * INCREASE IN PAID HOLIDAYS
ti d quoted the vice-king-fish, &q we get

owe

ei

& so mon w can&#3 get rid of, we call a mect~
* NE PAID VACATION SCHEDULE

i i and eat up the profits.&quo * FITS
i

Ks, Abe Caldwell accompanied Linda Lou Luk- INCREAS IN COMPANY PAID INSURANCE BENEF|
ETN

ens to Chicago Wednesday where she posed for a
OUR PERSONNEL OFFICE 1S OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAYcommercial advertisement, »

8:00-5:00 P.M. AND SATURDAYS FROM 8:00-12:00 NOONThe Akron Post Office was inspected Wednesday
of last week by inspector Hopkins of Marion.

j The local office received a rating of 99%, p | 010 YEARS AGO

Roger L. Bridge, a 1961 graduate of Manches-

ter College, has been hired to replace Paul

Bateman as head coach at Mentone and Floyd Eu-

gene Henson has been hired to replace Robert

4 Riley as head coach at Akron High School.
—

j
‘ Granville Deaton, principal ‘and supervisor

Chamberli Products Cor
AKRO INDIANA

Equal Opportunity Employer
ron Elementary and High School since 1951,a ennoun his resignation, effective at the

end of the present school term.
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The Tippecanoe Prog-

ress Club met recently
at the Riverside Inn.
Mrs. Fostie Sill, Mrs.
Zolah Long and Mrs. Ch-

ester Young decorated
the tables with an Eas-
ter theme. The may meet-

ing will be at the home
of Fostie Sill. Floss-
ie Coplen and Mrs. Con-
dia McIntyre will assist

her.
The Women&#3 Fellow-

ship of the Congrega-
tional Christian Church

met at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Dickey in Culver

for the April meeting.
Seven members. and one

guest, Miss Treva Leap,
were present,

Sunday dinner and sup-
per guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Senff were

Mr. and Mrs. David Mill-
er and Rodney of Walker-

ton, Mrs. Arlene Emer-
ick of Lapaz, Mr. and

Mrs... Delbert Senff and
Bonnie of Etna Green,

Are News

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hein-
ke of Bremen and Mrs.
Mae Anders of Inwood.

Harold Sharpe of Ligo-
nier visited his sister
Mrs. Wren Crane, on
Thursday.

Thursday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Senff were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence -Nehr of Elk-

hart.

Mrs. Jay Wiedeman and

daughters of Plymouth
were Tuesday dinner gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Blackford.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Senff spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Sarber of Bou-
rbon and were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Delbert Senff and
Bonnie of Etna Green.

Marla Martin was a

Saturday overnight guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Dennie, Jamie and Lori,
of Bourbon.

Lf ftis,

ion.

Mentone

1S YOU CAR OVERWO

bring it in and let us restore

its get up and go for you and get it back

to liking to be in peak operating condit-

LEWIS MOTORS
353-4355

Taken from the April
12, 1944, issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News ::

Members of the 1944
senior class at Mentone

High School. are Royal
Blue, Joseph Boggs, Don-

na Rae Clabaugh, Bernard

Clark, Georgianna Dill-

ingham, Welcome Junior

Fore, Marjroie Haney,
Norma Hudson, Ned Igo,
Jack Kercher, Ellanora

Lantz, Phyllis Lemler,
Carol Mahoney, Emery

Gene Mosier, Albert Or-

cutt, Louise Reed, Paul
Rush, Esther Jean Secor,
Mary Beth Shinn, Maxine

Stickler, Lowell Taylor,
Robert Max Tinkey, Joe
Tucker and James Whet-
stone.

Burket seniors who
will receive their di-

plomas April 23 are

Laura Belle Aughinbaugh,
Iris Willodean Eaton,
Betty Lou Holloway, Nor-

ma Nadean Mattix, Wanda
Jeanne Mendel, Mary Ka-
thleen Williamson, Helen
Lucille Yarian, Max Le-

Roy Goshert, Richard
Bennett Higgins, Cliff-

ord Dale Hudson, Paul

Montel, James Daniel
Shoemaker and James

Donald Umberger,
A birthday dinner was

enjoyed on Sunday, April
9, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Horn and

sons. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. James Beeson
of Etna Green, Mr. and
Mrs, Isaac Horn, Mrs..and
Mrs. Wilson Horn and

family, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Horn and daughters

It Happen In Menton
Mrs, Franklin Newton

and infant returned home

Friday from the McDonald

Hospital at Warsaw.

and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Horn, all of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Sar-

ber and daughters of

Mentone. Having birth= ovummomnmommnemmumconemucs

days were Mr. and Mrs. ‘

Elmer Sarber and Scott. NT i f
Horn.

OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Sho

RED BRAND FENCE PANELS
For Hogs or Cattle

RED BRAND FENCE

Thompson
Feed & Grain

Akron 893-7013 Chili 863-2411

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to the death of my husband | will sell the following lto-

cated 5 miles south of Argos on US 31 to State Road 110 then
east mile to Hawthrone Road, then north or west of Mentone

on State Road 25 and State Road 110 for 9 miles to Hawthorne
Road then north. WATCH FOR PUBLIC SALE SIGNS.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2I at 12:30
TRACTOR — FARM IMPLEMENTS 1956 Ford Red Belly Tractor, on

original rubber, very clean; 6° 3-point blade; New Idea manure
Spreader; spring tooth drag; 3-point carry all; 3-point lift;.
2-row stiff shank cultivator; Ford 2-14&qu plow, S-point; Ford
rear manure scoop; 2-row rotary hoe; Ford 2-row rotary stalk
chopper; 2-row rotary hoe; J 29 corn planter, 3-point; 8-
row Sprayer, boom, hand gun; Ford 7° mounted mower, 2-belt
driven; lime spreader; 2-section spike tooth harrow; 7° culti-
vator, 7’ double disc, pull type; 5° horse drawn mower: Uni-
versal Cub 24° single chain elevator w/motor: 2-wheeled tra—
iler w/stock rack; two wagons w/grain boxes; fiat rack only.

MISCELLANEOUS Ford PTO; plateform scales; shovels; log cha-
ins; bottle gas stove; sheep feeders; sheep hay feeders; hog
oiler; 3-speed fan; fence charger; jacks; two self hog feed-

ers; penta treated wood posts; wood barrels; sacks; gates;
cement mixer w/gas motor; tand corn sheller; table saw & mo—
tor; hand saws; 1/2&# electric drill; electric motors; small
drill press; a lot of hand tools; bolts; nuts; nails; heat

lamps; other items.
MOWERS Sears Custom 4-speed riding lawn mower, 36° mower,

snow blade. Clinton rotary lawn mower. Montgomery Wards se—
f-propelled lawn mower.

TRUCK

.

196 Pod Mode! 400 truck w/14° grain bed, hoist, go-od tires, “91,200 mites... =

=
:

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:
ally clean.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

TERMS:

MRS. ESTHER JEAN HAW
Everett Rodkstool, Auctioneer

R.
R. 6 Warsaw, Indiana 46580

Phone (219) 453-4771

These implements and tools are exception—

N LUNCH
CASH

oj

2. New gas ranges have automatic cook-and-hold ovens.

Meals keep just right for serving even if delayed.

3. New gas range burners-with-a-brain hold exact pre-set
heats for controlled top burner cooking.

4, New gas ranges come in a variety of moder styles,
beautifully designed . . . just right for your kitchen.

Don&# struggle with an old range...
get a new GAS RANGE

SSS

lllllssssssonnnnan

Northern indiana

Public Service Company

u cook,
ke alook

1. New gas ranges are so easy to keep clean. Even a

continuous cleaning oven that cleans itself automatically.

ee

i
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Miss Lorna ‘tridle, a

teacher at the Randall
School. at Grissom AFB,

is spending her spring
vacation at the home of

her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LorenTridle, where
she is recuperating from

a fractured ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Read and family of Ply-
mouth and’ Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Frederick and fami-
ly of Elkhart were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, John Freder-=
ick.

Members of the Maple
City Card Club joined
local card collectors

at a Delteology meeting
at Teel&#39 Restaurant
Saturday
Hazel Linn was hostess,

Mrs. Myrtle Davis was

a week-end visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy
at Warsaw,

David Colbert return-
edtohis Ft. Wayne home

Wednesda evening after
having spent several

days with his grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. How-
ard Horn.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Blue
of Warsaw were Saturday
evening callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Blue,
Mr. and Mrs, Ned Igo

were honored guests at
an anniversary dinner
Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Blue.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mill-
er of Akron were Tuesday

callers at the Joe Mill-
ex home.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller Thursday evening.

didn’t touch your
old coins!
Stamp and coin collections

are very vulnerable to

theft and accidental dam-

age - as are art paint-

ings, sculpture and other

art objects. Insure them

with ‘all risk’ insurance

from Boggs and Nelson

Agency.

BOGG and NELSO

AGENCY

Mentone, 353-5315

OF THE WEEK

night. - Mrs.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-
er were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller and Debbie
at Akron.

Mrs. Robert Jones was

surprised with a birth-
day party Monday evening
at her home, Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Babcock and Tom Sells

and daughter of Bourbon,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Whittenberger and fami-
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fisher of Bourbon and
Mr. Jones,

Mrs. Mabel Igo called
on Mrs. Myrtle Davis
Monday afternoon,

Mr. andMrs. Joe Mill-
er enjoyed ice cream and
cake Tuesday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller in honor
of Doug Miller&#39;s birth-
day.

:

Mentone War Mother
Have Meeting

Alice Secrist was hos-
tess for the April meet-

ing of Mentone Mothers
of World War II, Unit

Mrs. Secrist opened
the meeting and the ser-

geant-at-arms prepared
the altar and presented
the colors, The pledge
to the flag was repeat-
ed and the national an-

themwas sung. Mrs. Mil-
dred Fowler gave the in-

vocation,
Roll call was answer-

ed by 12 members,
Mrs. Maude Romine and

Mrs, Ethel Whetstone
will attend the state

convention in Fort Wayne
April 13, 14 and 15,

Committees were ap-
pointed for the district
meeting to be in Mentone

May 16,
The meeting closed

with members repeating
the Mothers Creed, re-

Good Friday Children
Planned at Mentone

A Good Friday service
for children has been

scheduled for Friday,
April 20, from 10 to
11:30 a.m. in the base-
ment of the Mentone Un-
ited Methodist Church,

The story of Jesus and
and crucifixion and the

events precedi: the
crucifixion will be told

using the filmstrip,
“Last Days In Jesus’

Life--Jesus Is Not A-
fraid.&quot

All children of the

community up to the six-
th grade are invited to

attend this special ser-

tiring of the colors
and the closing prayer.
Members sang &quot; Bless

America.&quo S

The Ma meeting will
be at the home of Mild-
red Fowler.

’s Service

vice. Each child may
take a sack lunch.

2

A Good Formula for 1973

“Car t Be - Ea to Ris
Wor lik th Dick

An Adverti

in the...

Ak
émeNEW

--. where else

Flav-o-rite

BUN
Pacific Isle

Elf 2% can

WHOL APRICOTS
Elf 2% lb. can

INSTANT POTATOE
Chef Boyardee 40 oz.

1.19 SIZE—1% OUNCES

Ban Roll-On Oeodorant.

Excedrin Tablets.
. . $

$2.29 size

PAL VITAMINS $

31.77 Si28-100 cout

BUFFERIN SPEC $

ASSORTE COOKIE 49¢
Webers hot dog or hamburger

2 PKG 49¢

MANDARI ORANGE 4/3

SPAGHETTI AN CHEES 39¢

100’s size - $1.75 size

‘Regu or Super Sanitary Napkins

STEAK 89%

Cotte Creamer. -..69¢

Kote Bs ied * ie @
ae77¢

Towels. &q 3 wu $1.00

Vanill Wafers. 2 39¢

EMG WIE!

Dinner Belle

SMOKED or

POLISH SAUSAGE
Parts Missing 16 oz.

Pizz Mix.
. .3%89@

cote

43¢ SEE PERCH or HADDOCK

$1.02 POTATOES TUBOT Try this delicious fish LB 89¢

can IN STOC

3

HAM SHANKS Meaty

‘CREAM STYLE OA WHOLE KERNEL
GOLD CORN OF SWEET PEAS

Fresh

CANTALOUP E 65¢

musHR SD

Frozen

Veget

|

LAMB LOIN ROAST 45 si&
79¢

if We will slice them up in chops for you
tt.

free of chargecan

.
1

om

(ed Vatu Frozen IMPORTANT NOTICE

27 French Fries.
.

i239¢ order your Easter ham by Saturday, April 14
.

Onion Di io
to be sure you get one. Thank you. This is

peel od KE
229¢

more important this year than we have had-18

=

Sliced Cheese. .1°49¢ in past years.

Washington State Golden Deliions

Apples. ..... vo 29¢
oy

Frosh fr West Florid Labebe

Oranges... ton OFE &Crisp—

Carrots.
....

ie 29¢
Delicious With Cheese Sauce

Broccoli.
. . . ms 49¢

Indian River Pink or White

Grapefruit.
.
5/ 59¢ i

BANA
Fo 95

Closed Sunday.

Food
MENTONE

the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m.
“

Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.

Attend the church of your choice.

Shop Mentone,

CORNISH GAME HENS £. 69¢

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS LB S9¢

CHUNK SLAB BACON is 79¢

tp Sii9

tp 89¢

ip 79¢
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Beaver Dam Area News
Area firemen become

By An Sheetz

ex
an eee

Any man vol ame o larger t epee =
member of trance installe_ a ee oe genthall and son Robert Mr. and Mrs. Teel took ih Pare es Mentone fire station to provide

”

Walter attended a Farm HUBSC and enjoyed sup- him home and spent the fire departments auto- better service at fish
‘i

Bureau supper at Hunt-
per with Mr. and Mrs. day with his family, matically becomes part fries. They also spon- tl

ington,
oee) Batons Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whet-

Q¢ ahighly skilled fish Sor many small projects,
a

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Mc-
pai: 204 Mrs+ Paul Mc- stone and family of Ft.

fry team. according to Fire Chief
.Farlan and Claudia went

i premnde Noyes Meso: teed 8: gis-
For the past eleven John Huff.

t:
to Detroit, Mich, on err an a aie Fe Mrs, Carol mag years, the Burket Volun- Officers “of the’ Bur- 2
Sunday where they met “ee Clau Hau: ert of a Nappanee was c Ph teer Fire Department ket department include

pl
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mc yobart P Whet guest: 0 the

tnc. has had a carry-out John Huff, chief; Claude
a

Farland at the airport
. i s oes Swick, Mr

fish fry on the first Swick, captain; Tom Her-
where they had arrived Mr. and Mrs Kenneth

Di i unttte b
pao. n Saturday night of each endeen, treasurer, and

e
after spending a week Walt ae le aed Ste See eee OE fall and winter month, Bill Leininger, secre- bi

oe ceeae afternoon
Miller of North Manch- post. card meeting at bea Pra esrb ee

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balm @Ste on Wednesday ev- Teel&#39;s Restaurant at
abaut 300. pounds’ each

The Mentone Fire De-
2

er, Wayne, Jeanand Jan- S™i08+ Meniqne:.on fa bunday.sx-
night but the popularity Pattment entered the

£
et and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests ening.

of the monthly event has
fish fry business sever-

C
Maurice Haney, Kevin,

cial re daggers s Le Mrs. _loren
Dushed sales to around

2! years ago, selecting
and Kathy, Phil Adams Weber, Pat, David and Gumberland and Mr. and

599 pounds.
the third Saturday night

and Jayne Perry attended
Debra_were Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Wayne Baumgartner

Money from the Burket
©f each month for their

a district youth rally
M@x _Blocher and Ken of called

—

at. tae Hote Of
coir. fries has been us-

fund-raising event.

at Columbia City United
No- Manchester Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whit-

Ca 4, buy C. B. radios

,

Proceeds from the

Methodist Church. The S-_ Rick Sechrist and bepberse on Hehday ev
for the fire trucks,

Mentone fish fries have
Screamin&#3 Wheels from C@ttie Ann of Warsaw, cuin to help them cel-

idee th enabled the department
Taylor University were

Mf-andMrs. Art O&#39;Neil ere WeSe Heres
township funded two-way

[© Purchase equipment
the entertainment. of South Bend and Miss birthdays.

FM radios. A few years B&amp;CCSS to operate
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nancy Hill of Akron.

ago, the firemen pur-
fully as a fire depart-

Heighway, Doug, Dave,
On Monday evening mem- Mrs. Robert Jones of chased and remodeled the

Ment without having to

Debbie and Danny of
bers and leaders of the Mentone was celebrating building that is. now as taxpayers to fund

Richmond spent the week
YOuth Fellowship ,2tten- her birthday on Monday known as the Firemen&#3 ite They have purchas-

end with his parents,
ed 4 travelogue, Trails and her family called Civic Center, site of

©4 rescue operators,
Mr. and Mrs. RobertHei- Of the Mountain West&q in the evening with ice several regular meetings 2Utomobile extrication

ghway. On Sunday Mr.
with Don Cooper, narr- cream and cake. Those including the. Scouts, tools such as air cutt-

_

and Mrs. Con Shewman, ®t0T, at the Rochester present were Mr. and who are sponsored by the ing tools, portable pow-
Ron and Jennifer hosted High School auditorium. Mrs. Noble Babcock, Mrs. firemen. In addition, ¢© tools, come-alongs,

a family dinner at their Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ea- Tom Sells and family the Burket department ©t¢., which, according
home. Both Mr. and Mrs,

‘On and Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe also sponsors and main- t© firemen, enable the
Ernest. Heighway and

Atnold Meyer of Indian- Fisher all of Bourbon tains two cabins at Mc- % to extricate

family and Mr. and Mrs, @P0lis met in Rochester~and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clure Lake for Boys Camp injured people from
Robert Heighway andMiss ©f, Sunda where they Whittenberger, Martha during the summer.

wrecked cars, Other
Edith Heighway of Roch- enjoyed dinner and lat- and Jon. Two of the depart- ¢quipment purchased in-

ester were all dinner ¢t teturnedtothe Eaton Mrs. Mary Tucker was ment&#39 latest projects Cludes two-way radios

guests. home to enjoy visiting. a supper guest of Mr. have included having a
in all the trucks and

Tina May was an over-
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Mrs. Joe Ault of four-inch well drillea 2t the base station. B

night guest of Kathy Cae ae ae and terre ia Sunday. La- at a cost of more than Lyman Mollenhour isi i sup- er
i

a
ic&qu an Mrs, Hoga Der guests of his&qu

Genter Unite Mechod sho met ngehaVin chie of the Mentone. de~ b

Oesch of Fort Wa’ ter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Church and heard “The
EE zy samp

spent the weekend with Hoffer and familyofAt- Music Committee&quot; quar-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams, wood

:

tet from Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
..©i@d and Brian Sev- Mr. andMrs, Miles Igo

Hudson were guests on
erns spent the week with and Myra of Warsaw were

Friday evening of their
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heigh- Sunday supper guests of

son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
0%? ings and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sma=

Hudson and family of
Heather while their mo- lley, Chris and Lori.

Mentone. They all att-
ther, Mrs. Dann Severns Lori, Tammy and Cara

ended the play, &quot;Arse
was a patient at the Jo Smalley spent Sunday

Bad Lace at th enesie
Woodlawn Hospital in afternoon with Mr. and

Htsn School: Both
Rochester. Mrs. Mitchell Tucker,

grandsons of the Hud-

&gt;

=&gt; 9nd. Mrs. Floyd Jeff and Danny.
Sons were in the play

Tucker and Mrs, Lena Mrs. Betty Slaybaugh
The Ladies Aid will Igo called on Mr. and and Brett spent Wednes-

meet at the church this M® Hershel Nellans at day evening with Mrs.

Wednesday, April 18th
Timbercrest Home at No. Bobby Griffis and Chris

at 1:30 p.m with Mary Manchester on Saturday of Yellow Creek Lake.

Adams and Doris Haney
evening. Mrs. EvaHuffer called

as hostesses.
Mr 4 n eeret ie ~ sales

,

Carrie Sechrist of .,Mt-
and Mrs. Bill Mr Russe ipley of

pire CHIEFS Lyman Mollenhour, Mentone, left
Warsaw spent the weekend Sisk, Jack an Diane eee Lake on Sunday and John Huff, Burket, work hard at the fish
with her grandparents

were Sunday supper gue- afternoon. fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W sts ie Br,

_

and Mrs Mrs, Betty Slaybaugh F

ber
7 Boganwright and family, and Brett spent Thursday r

M and Mrs. Gerald
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald evening with Mrs. Fran- 4

e

Clinker ‘and Wilm were
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. cés Slaybaugh, Mr. and .

Sunday afternoon caller
Wayne Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wagner, Mike

=e th ome OF ot
Mrs. Raymond Adams, Mr. and Debbie of Rochester.

Nes. Hatold Miller. anc and Mrs. Maurice Haney, Mrs. Eva Huffer and

e and Mrs John Gra Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Vesta Cole spent ‘

and tered an Stan Te Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Monday afternoon inWar-

nant of Warsaw were
Mike Nelson, and Mr, saw.

Sunday evening supper
an me Jerry ee 4

Rod ao a sre Soenjoyed a carry-i in- a: n t
: .guests of Mr, and Mrs. ne at th ho of M wic Bret Slaybau Take advantage of high prices now.

Kenneth Walters, Lisa
and Luann, e Popcorn prices are guaranteed under contractBurke ft =

“Mr. and Mrs. Carl za- bujn om Saturday ev- REBUILDING
si dwiwide emton hosted the Golden M aaa & fied 4 SERVICE

or details write or call between -

Rule Class at their home ghw aad e ete 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. E.S.T. Monday - Friday
on Monday evening, Those ape the week wat on or visit

attending were Mr. and pi, sister, Mr. and Mrs
e Starters Monday and Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. E.S.T.

° .Mrs. Fred D. Haney, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mil- Di ‘awn %

.

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald a wage B e Engines T TiClinker, Mr. and Mrs.  yeft Whetst
I r stone of Ft. GILLILAND 7 .

a eee 7 Butt, Wayne spent his spring Auto
545 N. Bowen (Formerly St. Joseph) Street a |

ais uffer an Vesta
vacationwithhis grand- BREMEN, INDIANA 46506

M and Mrs Ji M
Parents, Mr. and Mrs, Machine Co. Phone a/c 219-546-3311

7 S. Jim Mer- Wilvin Teel. On Sunday $11 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

and Mrs. Garwin Eaton of

Larry Wilson, Dennis, @ Generators

a I te

ae a ee
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exper at fryin fis

gh aR a ng tic

partment, assisted by Lots of work? You
Gilbert Griffis. Ken- bet. Handling all those

neth Bush is treasurer. fish, starting with them
Twice a year, depart- in frozen blocks and

ment members invite proceeding through the
their families for a dipping, frying and
special meal in order selling stages is hard

to show their apprecias work and there is still
tion to their wives for clean-up duly later,
answering the fire tele-

ix se 4

JPhones and assisting in ‘1 of this is i add
many other ways. : ‘

ae jobs, fire fighting work
In addition, the Men-

374 routine fire meet-

fon depart contri ng in vnich equdpment

ganizations and assists
na eee pet ond = noneedy people. It also

‘ ce b fallsupplies a Santa Claus a eB oS Spec a.
foe the ity on

en you must also be-

Christmas Eve. Tic expert et ‘frying
ish.

:

SLICING AND DIPPING FISH at Burket are Shorty
Keifer, Frank Swick, Dick Shepherd, Guy Baker

and Alton Bruner.

BATTE DEPARTMENT at Burket is Tona Huff, mie big ee aa

at her special table, and Darrell Miller and
-

5
ores

Bill Reed, right, are shown mixing up. a_ new AKRON/MENTONE, NEWS ae Saibaba: SOE ee ee

batch at Mentone. April 12, 1973

e -_CCS LSOOCOSOSSSESS OS WAR B
PAINT VARNISH €aa Qe macnn

g
{ SOLD AT ®

ROCHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER ¢ P W
423 E. 9th St., Rochester, Indiana 46975 4OToOG

4
Phone’ 222) Psee

WEDDiNG-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

$3OSSSSSOSSOSO ot PHONE 223-2833

26oee0 2S

SMITH ALS
ROCHESTER, IND. A

Aakhooeos

HEAVY DUTY 3-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

BUDGET PRICED

Normal, Short, Permanent
Press cycles

© Lint filter

® Super SURGILATOR”
agitator

PERMANENT PRESS

AUTOMATIC DRYER

ECONOMY DRYING

@ No-iron care for Permanent
Press fabrics

® Three drying cycles
@ TUMBLE PRESS&q

FISH FRYER EXTRAORDINARY is Chet Smith, right,

recently honored by the Mentone Chamber of Comm-

erce as the town&#39; Citizen of the Year. Gilbert

Griffis watches.

L
&

CEE

Cupcakes - R

Cake Baskets

Easter Bunny Cakes

control
|

@ Extra-large lint screen

s yZIMMERMAN PasTRIES &l DOERING’S
STH FOR

723 Main ron eke \

PPENTAMTOSO

A

&a

4)|

AKRON ROCHESTER 348”893-4641 223-6112
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1 There&#39; a new wig for 1p
therewas an old woman

People who study human.. realist is one who ee ee ae x
ladies to wear while awee hives. in 8 aga nature can read a life- countshis fingers after “W&q Be shopping at the super=-— beee cu k time and never reach the sheking hands with an- One today is worth 4 parket, It has rollers | th, ro gena ce

end of the book. other realist. Se a Lbscame 2472.
a

ey[

ave a pro

Your problem is the con-

cern of our troubleshooters -- 24

hours a day -- 7 days a week.

Beginning TODAY when you call

“Repair Service” you may think we’re asking more

questions than necessary.

But if you have a phone problem, the few
minutes you spend answering our questions could

mean getting your phone back into service

faster (fewer minutes for the repairman’s
visit, or perhaps no visit at all -- if we can

fix your phone problem in-office).

Beginning TODAY we are

implementing a new way of handling
your trouble reports that we believe

will result in a faster and better phone
repair for you.

We& like to be called the prob-
lem-solvers, so won’t you help us, help you,

because we’re full of questions.



A preacher who recent-
ly‘ announced that there
are 726 sins has been
besieged for copies of
the list,

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs, Leon
Schipper, R. 1, Akron,

announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jan
Elaine to Daniel Jay

Yoder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Yoder, R. 2,

Silver Lake,
Miss Schipper is an

Akron High School grad-=
uate and attended Man-
chester College, She

is employed as a secre-

tary for Wabash Magnet-
ics, Inc. Her fiance
is a graduate of Warsaw
High School and served
two years with the U.S,
Army. He is employed by
R&amp; Donnelly and
Sons,

A September wedding
is being planned.

Mrs. Bitting Hosts Anthon Nigo Chapter, DAR
Mrs. James Bitting,

Warsaw, assisted by Mrs.
Carl Metheny, was host-
ess for the March meet-

ing of Anthony Nigo ch-
apter, DAR. The regent,

Mrs. Loren Gross, open-
ed the meeting with the

ritual and pledge of
allegiance to the flag,
followed by the &quot;

Spangled Banner.&quo The
guests welcoméd were

Mrs. Loren Tridle and
Mrs. Robert Welker,

Mrs. Ernest Igo read
the monthly message from
the President General,
Mrs. Donald Spicer, in.
which she stressed the
youth work of the na-

tional society and how
each individual member
can contribute to the
growth of the nation
through young people.
Mrs. Wayne Smalley read
the following articles
for national defense:
Post-War Reconstruction

of No. Vietnam, Restor-
ing the Death Penalty
and Soviet Grain Sales
Lead to U.S. Inflation.

The resolution on the
Equal Rights Amendment
was read by Mrs. Wm.
Cox.

The March 10 council
meeting was attended by

The family without a

teenager has no way of
knowing what it&#39 doing
wrong.

Roann Group Gets Federal Loan

The Farmers Home Ad-
ministration has approv-

ed a loam of $98,400 to
Roann Development Corp-
oration, Wabash Co., to

construct a rural rent-
al housing project.

Plans call for the de~
velopment of four one-

bedroom duplexes for
senior citizens living

in Roann, Each apart-
ment will be carpeted
and equipped with a

GP

ake
Extra Specia
MOTHER’

RIN

To Insure Delivery,
Order Now

Towne Hall Shopp
Mentone

For Senior Citizen Housing
stove and refrigerator,

Each unit will have 594

square feet of living
space,

Ken Grandstaff, Roann,
is president of the Ro-
ann Development Corp.,

a community nonprofit
organization,

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 12, 1973

Mrs. Loren Gross, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. James
Bitting, Mrs. Rita Pau-

lus, Miss Michele Cl-
auss and Miss Kathy
Bush, They also attend-

ed the Good Citizen lun-
cheon at the Atkinson
Hotel in Indianapolis

at which time Miss Buch

5
bert Welker, who talked
about glass,

The next meeting will
be April24at Teel&#39

Restaurant, Mentone, at
6:30 p.m. with es

Pryn Chapman Chapter of
Warsaw. The meeting
will give special honor

to the Good Citizen wi-
was honored as the Kos- Mmers sponsored by the

ciusko Co. winner, The two chapters, This is
chapter also received a a change of meeting
blue ribbon for their date. The program will
program book. be &quot Bi-Centenni-

al Reflections.&quot; Reser-The program, &quot;Confu vations should be madeing Collectibles,&quot; was with the regent, Mrs.
given by the State Pro- Gross, no later’ than

gram Chairman, Mrs. Ro- Saturday, April 21.

ARCA Ne
THINK EASTER

_SHOP COOPER
MENS DRES SPORT SHIRT $5 to $10
BOYS DRES SPORT SHIRTS 2.49 to $5

SHOE FOR ALL THE FAMILY
MISSES & GIRLS PATENTS $6.99 to $9.99

CHOOSE WHITE - NAVY - BLACK
MISSES GIRLS HAN & SHOULDE BAGS

WHITES - BEIGES - BROWNS - BLACKS - REDS
CROCHETS - STRAWS - CANVAS - VINYLS

$3.99 - $4.99 - $5.99 - $6.99
INFANTS GIRLS DRESSES

9-12 mo., 1-3 yr., 3-6 yr., 7-14 vr
$3.99 - $4.99 - $5.99 - $6.99 - $7.99

FILLED EASTER BASKETS
T3¢ - $1.69 - $2.10 - $2.75

PLUSH TOYS $2.59 - $2.99 - $3.99
CANDY EGGS & BUNNIES 10¢ - 49¢ - 59¢ - 69¢

FORGET ME NOT EASTER CARDS

COOPER
Mentone

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

TAAPPY CAPE
EASTE EASTE S

TAPR
EASTE

- DEPT.
STORE

APES
eS EASTE

YO

Fansle

HEADQUART
DO YOUR INSIDE REMODELING NOW

Carpente & Contractors

KITCHEN CABINETS— WALL PANELING
ARMSTRONG CEILING TILE — Garage Doors

GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS —

DECORATIVE SPINDLES — PREFINISHED

BATHROOM VANITIES — PARTICLEBOARD
PERFECTION PAINT — RUSTOLEUM

STORM WINDOWS &a DOORS — INSULATION

Your Remodelin Plans.

Complete Line of Building Suppli
Phone 223-2151 — Rochester, Indiana

REMODEL

Available Fo An Job.

As Low As $99.88

5
SHELVES

Let U Hel You With

Lumber Compa Inc.
“One Stop Builders Service”



Sam 0

ell (Garna) Bradford,
Silver Lake, Mrs. ElmerKufin
Maggie) England, War-Clyde Kuhn, 90, Akron, ?

died Sunday morning at ling O gh, enue
the Canterbury nursing four sons Balis Owenhome in Rochester foll-=

Wacsat Dallas Gsea. ixe ;

is
2 z

2aaa a six-month’ PL
Silver Lake, Dale and

The won of Winfield eee pee Pe ue
and Kezie Putman Kuhn, Jan ee Jinwi anhe was born Nov. 19, Linzie Gue all of1882, in Akron. He mar-

Sil Lalk ra d 23Burns on
Silver ake; anried Elvida

Dec. 8, 1908. She pre=
ceded him in death in
1950. &l retired farmer
and lifetime resident
of the Akron community,
he was a member of the
Akron. United Methodist

grandchildren, Two sis-
ters preceded him in
death.

Funeral services were

conducted at the Pente-
costal Church of God at

Silver Lake this after-
noon with the Rev. Alb-Church

-Eo t Whitaker, the RevSurviving are two.
©

? :

sons, Harold and Earl Ralph Dodson and p
Kuhn, both of Akron; Rev. Aaron Stanley off-

iciating,. Burial wasthree grandsons, Ronald,
iy CHE Silver Lake comeLeonard and Wendell

Kuhn; four step-grand- Sherye

sons, Mike, Phillip and

Andy Freese, and the Gross
Rev. Charles Armstrong;

13 great-grandchildren. Carl W. Gross, 53,
A brother and a sister passed away April 3 at
preceded him in death, the Veteran&#39;s Hospital

Funeral services were in Birmingham, Ala., af-
conducted Tuesday after- ter a short illness,

noon at the Sheetz fun- The son of Jacob W.
eral home with the Rev. and Bessie Tipton Gross,
Charles Armstrong and hewas born June 7, 1919

the Rev. Claude Fawns in Newcastle Township.
officiating. Burial was He graduated from Talma

in the Akron cemetery. High School in 1937, A
veteran of WorldWar IT,

the Korean and Vietnam-Owens
ese wars, he was married

Butler Owens, 56, R, to Jeanette McDaniels
3, Warsaw, died Tuesday of Birmingham.
at Murphy Medical Cent- Survivors include
er. three daughters, Judy,

The son of Robin and Washington, D.C., Mrs.
Julia Shepherd Owens, Cheryl Reid, Mrs. Jackie

he was born July 3, 1916 Pugh; two sons, Michael
at Prestonsburg, Ky. and Carl, and two grand-

A resident of the War- children, all of Birm-
saw area for 32 years, ingham. Also surviving

he was a member of the are two sisters, Mrs.
Silver Lake Pentecostal Elnora Craig, Mentone,

Church. He was married and Mrs, Lois Leibelu,
to the former Annie Wh- Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

itaker on June 15, 1937. Funeral services were
She survives. conducted Friday with

Also” surviving are burial in Elmwood ceme-
four daughters, Mrs, tery, Birmingham.
Larry (Ebalina) Spangle,

Silver Lake, Mrs. Mitch-

PAC Members Start Ne Contests
Thirteen members were

present for the Pounds

Away Club Wednesday ev-

ening.
Nancy Duzenbery : was

Queen of the Week with
a fout pound loss.

Donna Loer was elect-
ed treasurer temporarily
and Bonnie Bickel will

be weighing the girls.
A contest was started

with the Redbirds com-

peting against the Blue-
birds, Points are earn-

ed by pounds lost, wei-

ghing in, staying for
the meeting, staying the

same, and points for

gaining, not staying for
the meeting are sub-

tracted from the points
gained.

Two dogs are outside
a dog house and the team

who does the worst puts
their token in the house.

In order that the dog
may be taken out, the

team member have to
lose that same amount

of weight. If the weight
is not lost the next

Sylvania model CL2202. 25”
diagonal Color Bright 100™
picture tube. Gibraltar 907™
chassis for solid-state reliability.
Plus Perma-Lock™ the anti-goof

for their partners.

Look for an increas-

ing variety of fresh
fruits in your superma-

rket as we get further
into spring. The fruits

then the ladies
to pay the fines

are good sources of vi-
USE tamin C, vitamin A, and

iron, according to foodsCLASSIFIED and nutrition speciali-
ADS}-sts at Purdue Unive-~

rsity.

este Au =e
THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY YOUR BIKE

IS AT WESTERN AUTO

20 Models To Choose From

ALL BIKES IN STOCK NOW. WE HAVE BIKE PARTS

& SERVICE ALL WE SELL.

IF YOU HAVE A BIKE THAT NEEDS FIXED, WE CAN

REPAIR IT FOR YOU.

Stop In Now And

=
See Our Complete

:

Line of Wizard

STORE HOURS
9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

9:00 to 9:00 on Friday
917 East 9th Street—Phone 223-5315

ROCHEST INDIANA 4697
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE

color tuning system. M:

stand optional extra.

valu

at,

S909
Less Trade In

‘‘THE PROBLEM SOLVERS”

FULTON CO.

ELECTRONICS
ST RD 25 N - ROCHESTER

Phone 223-2992

UNIROYAL

and smooth

LIMITED SUPPLY

PAW. 78
APL POLYES CO

WHILE THEY LAST

F78-14 $25.00 whitewal |

G78-14 $27.50 whitewall

H78-15 $29.50 whitewal|
plus FET from $2.39 to $2.81

tire off

Beall Tire Shop
606 N. Main Rochester Ph. 223-3606

UR OYA ee UEC Ure lu eae

we

etc) ed be

your car

5 BEAUTIFUL REASONS

for choosing an Association such as

ours that will help you save for the
down payment on a home and then

loan you the money. to help you

buy it.

FEDERAL
SAVING a LOAN

Accounts Insured to $20,000

Ninth at Monroe Rochester
Where you save DOES make

a

difference

serene ae

ron
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis

Groninger, Silver Lake,
are parents of a daugh-
ter, Haley Shawn born
April 11. The bal
weighed six pounds and
eight and one half oun-
ces. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taylor, R, 1, Macy and

Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Groninger, R. 2, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hel-
vey, R. 1, Warsaw, are
Parents of a son, Keen-

an Marshall, born April
9 at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter in Warsaw. The baby
weighed eight

~

pounds
and 12 ounces. Grand-
Parents are Mr. and Mrs.

James Murphy, R, 2, Ak-
ron and Mr. and Mrs,

Maurice Helvey also of
Akron.

A daughter born April
2 at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter to Mr. and Mrs, Ro-
bert Trump, R, 1, Tipp-
ecanoe, has been named

Am Lynn. She weighed
eight pounds, 104 ounces
at birth. The mother is
the former Nancy Ellen
Koch, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Koch, R. 6, Warsaw, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump
of R. 1, Tippecanoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Noel, Leesburg, are par-
ents of a seven pound,
seven ounce daughter

born Monday at Murphy
Medical Center. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Electric
waste-w,

Kee fins behind the exhaust
grill of your refrigerator

dust-free by vacuuming
fe :

often.

Closin draperies
at night can

save up to 16%
of the hea lost

throug windows.

c

u Se

refrigerator’s warm

air exhaust.

Close the damper whe it’s not in
use. Left open, it draws out heated air,

makes your furnace blower run longer,

PLho
For a real energy-saving bonus,

dry the kid’s wet tennis shoes
and boots in front of your

Frank Sitts, R. 2, Ak-

ron, and. Mr, and\Mrs.
Lewis Noel, R. 2, S~

burg. :

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbdr
Whitaker, Warsaw, a

Parents of an

_

eigh
pound, 13 ounce daughter
born Wednesday. Grand-

Parents are Erschel Cal-
houn of Atwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Whita-
ker, R. 1, Silver Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bailey, R. 1, Silver

Lake, are parents of a

seven pound, five ounce
son born Wednesday morn-
ing at Murphy Medical
Center, Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Alderfer, R. 1, Roches~
ter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bailey, R. tT
Silver Lake,

Cee

and wastes electricity. fa

SEIN
Wo

NINN SSS SAAMI

RSQ

WSSIXIA

RSS:

Set your electric
water heater
thermostat at either

150 or slightly above the
“normal” setting.
Highe setting wastes

heat—and electricity.

Hold dishes until there’s a

full load, which costs

no more to wash than
a partial load. Save

HY
on hot water, detergent

and electricity.

SSNS

isnita
its a lot of little thi

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA

SATURDAY APRIL 14 1973
at 10:30 a.m.

will sell the following to dispose of
my HEATING, PLUMBING & ROOFING BUSINESS of 29 years, located
at 708 North Sycamore Street in North Manchester, Indiana.

SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

Sue to il! health,

1,000 Ib. off fired tar kettle on wheels, power sewer cleaner,Toledeo electric pipe vise, dyes, PIPE FITTINGS (assortments),OW copper, COMPLETE ASSORTMEN OF TOOLS FOR THE TRADE.

“59 F-250 FOR TRUCK w/covered bed.

CAS DAY OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

H.R. MARTIN
|

HEATING PLUMBING & ROOFING
AUCTIONEE ARNOLD VAN LUE & CRE
1-219-893-4383

SEES

i @ e

°
There&# no shorta of electric power in@

our area. But, waste of power not only adds
to your electric bill but, also wastes natural

resources. Here are six little ways
you can hel save.

é

Cover pots and pans when cooking
on electric surface units, permitting a

lower heat setting. Retains food
flavor, too.

One drip per second

will waste 700 gallons of
water in a year. If it’s

heated electrically, that’s

money down

the drain.

For 50 ways to get more

for your money in your electric
service, pick up this free booklet
at your nearest Public Service

indiana office.



OLIVE BRA CHURCH OF GO

Pastor - Lowell Burrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m.
Ile Study

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m.

Study
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-

vice for all ages.

Women&#39;s Bi-

Men’s Bible

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor......
. Pare E. moLay Leader all er

Study Supt.. Pea ca aul a

Worship 9:30 A.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M..

Jr. & Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 P.M.

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Jr. Sunday School meets in

the basement and the Senior

Sunday School now meets up-
stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a-m.

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
f

2nd, 4th & Sth Sundays
Special Services

1st & 3rd Sundays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WENTONE

Norman McVay Pastory

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service 9:30 a.

Sunday School 10:30 a.

Junior Youth 6:00 p.
Senior Youth 6:00 p

AKRON BAPTIST CHAPEL

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting on Sunday
mornings

Sunday School 11:00 A.M.

Worship Service 11:30 A.M,

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Meeting in the Akron Lions

Club Youth Building

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 P.M.

CHURC OF EURMENTON

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m,

Worship 10:30 a.m

Worship 7:30 p.m.

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:46 a.m.

Mission Aid
—~ Second Wed—

nesday evening of each mo-—

nth at the church at 7:30
* pem.

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson

S. S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30 a.m

Sunday School

Youth Fellowship
THURS. Bible Study

AKRON
CHURC OF THE BRETHREN

Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester, Indiana
Telephone 982-2005 -

9:30 a.m. Church School

10:30 a.m, beginning the

day’s Dedication Services
with the Dedication of the

People; Rev. Carroll M.

Petry, speaking. Music by
the Choir and a flute quart-

ette.

12:00 noon - Carry-in-meal
for everyone.

2:30 p.m. Dedication of the

Building and Furnishings;
Rev. Ralph D. McFadden

speaking. Music by the Choir

and solo by Mrs. Stanley
Shewman.

ChurchTHURSDAY 7:00 p.m.

ove Feast.

FRIDAY 1:30-2:30 p.m. Akron
Union Good Friday Service at

Silver Creek Church of God.

OMEGA* CHURC
Lee stubblefield - Pastor

Emerson Burns - Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DA *

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Peter Hanstra
Alton Perry

Pastor..... Rev.
Supt...

Worship Services 9:20 - 10:00

Sunday School 10:00 - 11:15

ADULT and CHILDRENS BIBLE

Study and Youth Fellowship
1st and 3rd Thursday evenings

of each month at 7:30 p.m.

W.S.C.S. - 1st Tuesday even-

ing of each month at 7:30
m. at the church.

LADIES AID - Wednesday after-
noon, April 18th, at 1:30 pm

at the church. Hostesses
-

Mary Adams and Doris Haney.

APRIL 15th - Holy Communion
and dedication of children

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES

APRIL 15 - Cantata. Burket
Church in afternoon and Men-
tone Church in the evening

at 7:30 p.m.

APRIL 19 Sacrifical Supper
Place to be decided.

APRIL 22 Sunrise Service
Beaver Dam United Methodist
Church, Program ( Busy Beav-

ers Class), Breakfast
(Homemakers Class).

AKR CHURC OF GO

J. 0. ThomasonAs Past
- Ra piaar

~- Larry ei

Ass&#3 ae - Jerry Kind
Sunday School 9:30 a.

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m

Youth Choir PracticeS:45 p
Youth Fellowship O p.m.
Revival Hour 0 p.m.
Bible Study (Mark) 6:20 p.m

ACTIVITIES
MON., April 16 - Quarterly

Missionary Meeting 7:30 pm
Bible Study 1:00-2:00 p.m.

WED., April 18 - Bible Study
9:00-10:00 a.m.

Dorcas Circle 1:30 p.m.
THUR., April 19 - Mid-week

Service 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

SAT., April 21 - Me Prayer
Breakfast 6:30 a.m.

ce

neces

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Rev. Ceorge Reser, Pastor
? Max VanCleave, Supt.

Church School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

C.G.Y.A. 6:30 p.m,
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Pre-Easter Services Apri 15-
22 each night at 7:3

Public is welcome.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURC

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10: 30 a.m.

—

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.

~ An open mind is com-

parable to a safety
-valve--it keeps a per-

son from blowing his
top.

Rev. Lowell Burris

Pre-Easter Services

Set At Silver Creek

The Rev. Lowell Burris
of the Olive Branch
Church of God will be

guest speaker at the

April 15-22 pre-Easter
services at the Silver

Creek Church of God.
The services will be-

gin at 7:30 p.m. each

night and each night
will be a special night.

In the order of their

occurence, starting
April 15, will be Fill
APewNight, Brotherhood

Night, W.C.S.C. Night,
Jr. C.G.Y.A. Night, Or-
dinance Serivce, Sr. C.

G.oY.A. Night, Old Fash-
ion Night, and Church
School Night.

The public is welcome
to each of these meet-

ings.

Police Report
Sixteen people were

stopped for speeding
within a 90-minute per-

iod early Friday morn-

ing on SR 19, at’ the
south edge of Mentone.

Members of the Koscius-
ko Co. sheriff&#39;s depart-
ment had set up their
cadar equipment in the

30 mile per hour zone

and stated those arrest-
ed were exceeding the
speed limit by 15-20

miles per hour. The
equipment will be moved
around various areas of

the county, according

A Messa
From

Your

Phar’

WHAT YOU

SHOUL KNOW

ABOU DRUG

maci -

Accidental poison-

ing takes lives every

year! Clean out your

cabinet now of un-

labeled bottles, old

prescriptions!

PR. 1;

to Sheriff David And-

rews, in a &quot;cra down&
on speeders,

Elmer R. Baker, 59,
Silver Lake, was

cited Thursday after-

noon following a two-

car accident in Warsaw,
charged with having no

operator&#3 license, af-
ter his car was struck

by acar driver by Russ-

ell Lozano Jr., 18, Mil-

ford, who told police

From the Livin Bible

“Rejoice greatly, O my peo-
ple! Shout with joy! For
look — your King is com-

ing! He is the Righteous
One, the Victor! Yet he is

lowly, riding on a donkey’s
colt! I will disarm all peo-

ples of the earth, including
my people in Israel, and he
shall bring peace among
the nations. His realm shall

his brakes failed and stretch from nee 26hi ar to hit from the river e endseos, =
of the earth. I have deliv-
ered you from death in a

waterless pi because of
the

m
I made with

you, sealed with blood.
Come to the place of safety,
all you prisoners, for there
is yet hope! I promise right
now, I will repay you two
mercies for each of your
‘woes!

Zechariah 9:9-12

A small child
has a big faith.

learns to love.

f. WATER SOFTNER SALT
Lawn Fertilizer — Weed and Feed

All kinds of grass seed.

Alfalfa, Clover, Timothy, etc.

BRADWAY FAR CENTER, INC.
AKRON 893-4033

often

A child that is loved

‘W SERVI
CHARGE

ON CHECK
ACCOUNT

Where you shop

by name...

not by number

TAKE A
NUMBE

i &lt;

HELP BUILD

OPPORTUNITY

Rush, run and grab a

number. Hurry up and wait.

Push, shove and push.
Outshout noise and grab

and go. Numbers

are waiting.

Clerks couldn&#39;t remember

your face tomorrow.

Isn&# it more fun to shop
where businessmen and
sales people know your
name? And you know theirs?

When a hometown
businessman says *‘We
missed you&q don’t you
sometimes secretly admit

“I missed you, too&quo

It&# much more fun to shop]
where your business is

appreciated.

ATE at

&

AKRO EXCHAN
collate Denk

AKHON,INDIANA
@93 2029
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Callers at the Elmer
Shoemaker home the past
week were Rev. Dennis
Keesey, Mrs. Jay Parker,
Raymond Pence, Tim Shoe-
maker, Mr, and Mrs. Merl
Fitton and Mr. and Mrs,

Lee Harshbarger of Ft.
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pence
and two children and
Raymond Pence spent
Sunday at the Tom Pence
home at Crete, Ill.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker
called at the Tom Heren-

deen home Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs, Zeta Summe re-
turned home on Thursday

from the Wabash hospit-
al where she underwent

tests,

Mrs. Lily Pence has
returned to her home

after spending some time
in Crete, Ill. at the
Tom Pence home. Mrs,
Tom Pence underwent lung

surgery at a Chicago
hospital. Christian

Pence is spending some
time with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Gaerte.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Riley have returned
home after spending the

winter in Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Polk

have returned to their
home in Claypool after
spending some time in

Florida.
Mr. and Mrss S, Ls

Parker of Warsaw called
on Mr. and Mrs. William
Riley Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Riley were supper gue-
sts of Rev, and Mrs. Vic-
tor Yeager at Syracuse

on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, William

Riley called on Mr. and
Mrs. Richard French
Thursday evening after
church,

Mrs. Russell Kerlin
and Mrs, Ted Kerlin
spent Monday in Fort

Wayne.
Mrs. John Ulrey of

Ligonier spent Tuesday
with her sister, Miss
Ruth Tucker,

“Silv Lak Ave New
By Rache Floor

Mr. and Mrs, David
Leiter and children of

near Mentone spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Leiter,

eine,

eS

Mrs, Gilbert Harsh-
barger and Mrs. Jim
Yocum and son of Goose
Lake called on Mrs, Pegg
Kerlin Sunday afternoon,

The Indiana Central
Players, under the dir-
ection of Richard A,
Williams, Chairman of
the Speech and Drama
Department, will present
the Lenten drama &quot;Chri
In The Concrete City&q
in churches throughout

Indiana during the Len-
ten season, including a
7:45 p.m. presentation

on April 15 at the Sil-
ver Lake Center Church,
which is located on SR
15, two miles north of

Silver Lake.
The play, performed

by a cast of six, at-

tempts to portray the
Passion of Christ from
three points of view.
First, it is the story

of something that hap-
pened. The actors step

into and out of actual
historical ‘characters.

Secondly, the story of
the Passion is one of

universal significance,
speaking timelessly to
all mankind. Here the
cast acts as a chorus,

as a unit with a number
of voices, rather than’
as a group of individu-—*
als, Finally, the Cru-

cifixion and Ressurec-
tion are events of per-
sonal significance spe-

aking intimately to the

Lenten Drama To Be Featured
At Center Church

that tries to show the
modern equivilent of the

events of ideas brought
out in the other themes,

Christ In the Concrete
City has been presented
throughout the world,

in small country church-
es and in huge cathed-
tals. Wherever it has

been Presented, it has
been widely acclaimed
and enthusiastically re-

ceived,

COURT NEWS
Dale Kreig, 62, Akron,

was found guilty of in-
decent exposure Wednes-

day. Judge Wendell Tom-
baugh of the Fulton Cir- —

cuit court fined Kreig
$5 plus costs and issu-
ed a six-month suspend-
ed sentence to the Ind-
iana State Farm. He
placed Kreig on proba-
tion one year and order-

ed him to spend 60 days
at the State Farm as a
term of probation.

Alvalee “Start, R. 1,
Mentone, has filed suit

for divorce from Philip
Allen Start, R. 5, War-

saw, in Kosciusko court

action. The Starts were

married July 1, 1972 and
Pate

: separated Feb. 28, 1973.individual in the sec-
7

ret places of his
There are no children.

soul and urging him to
In Fulton juvenileonsequ “thera’ gout action “Monday,

ie
ila third level of Bc bicng

| pn Green, 16,,Sdiver

SELLS OIL COMPANY

PHONE 352-2332

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessories

CLOSED SUNDAYS - WE GIVE TO VALUE STAMPS

SILVER LAKE

SOYBEAN AND

STOP

EASY TO APPLY
.

and corn.

R.R. 2,

CORN GROWERS

SPOTTY WEED CONTROL
IN VARIABLE SOILS!

LORO + Lasso

BOURBON, IN 46504

Gordon Groninger, manager

P.O. Box 10, ATHENS, IN 46912 (219)893-7131

Get consistent, uniform weed control in fields that vary more than
1% to 2% in organic matter — spray a tank mix combination of
LOROX linuron weed killer and LASSO*.

Use them together and get all these advantages: ROTATE CROPS
... IF CORN FAILS, REPLANT TO SOYBEANS

. . .
CONTROL

BOTH BROADLEAVES AND GRASSES
...

EASY TO MIX...
and the combination is great for soybeans

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully.

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

See us today for your supply of LOROX and LASSO&qu

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
Tom Reed, manager

(219) 353-3725

Lake, admitted reckless ese

om
driving and curfew vio-
lation. His case. was
continued for disposi-
tional hearing.

AUCTI SERVI
FARM- IQU

Ph. Akron 893-4972
|

t& here
SEED CORN

FIELD SEEDS

GRASSES

NEWTON SEED OATS

THOM PSON FEED & GRAIN
AKRON 893-7013

PUBLIC SALE!
Due to poor health will sell my farm and personal

located 2% miles west of Silver Lake on State Road 14 to Franklin School, then‘then east V2 mile or south of Silver Lake one mile on State Road

property at public auction
south

‘one mile,
2% miles. Foliow the

Saturda April 21, 197
Time 11:00 a.m. Sharp

Real Estate Sale at 1:00 p.m.

120 Acre Farm

heifers, 400 tbs. ; 1 Shorthorn heifer, 400 Ibs. ; 2 Holstein heifers, 200 ibs.

2— TRACTORS—2

1958-861 Ford (recently overhauled) power steering ; 1952-IHC M model with two-
way hydraulic

FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford hay baler; Ford post hole digger, 3 point; Ford 2-rew cultivator, 3 point

spring shank; Ford 3-14 plow; Ford rear-end scoop; Ford 7’ mower, 3 point; Ford
rear-end crane; Ford pulley; rotary hoe, 3 point; loader for Ford; Ford 1-
mounted picker (good); Ford mounted disc, 6 foot; JD 290 corn planter, 3 point;

Grader blade, 3 point ; Parker gravity box with gears; LittieGiant box with gears; N |
6 ton gears with flat rack; JD rake; JD 12 combine; Oliver 13 hole grain drill; NI

manure s|  ; 32 foot grain and bale elevator ; David Bradley corn sheller ; row,
2-barrell trailer sprayer; stock rack for pick-up truck ; 2 wheel trailer; old Allis WC

tractor for parts ; 7 foot JD disc, pull ; electric seeder.

SMALL TOOLS AND MISC.

wik nots: tanpatite charLincoln 180 amp. welder; acetylene cutting torcl: wit tanks; Hom: in
saw; V2 electric drill; 6 can milk cooler; Surge pump and two units; Gambies por-
table electric milker; pasteurizer; GE sump pump; railroad jack; 2 step ladders; 5
milk cans; 3 stock tanks; stock and hog tank ; 60 bu. hog feeder ; new steel post and
barb; 200 feet yard fence; riding lawn mower; several doors and windows; fence
stretcher ; air compressor ; 3 log chains; several tank heaters and oil stoves ; 6 ft. x 10

ft. brooder house on skids ; dehorners and rack ; 200 bales brome hay; 50 bales wheat
straw

CAMPER AND TOPPER
1 ft, Wildcat Travel Trailer, self contained ; gas or electric refrigerator; range

and oven; hot water heater; furnace, sleeps 4; 8 ft. Topper with lights (excellent
condition)

HOUSEHOLD GooDs
Living room suite, 3 piece ; 2 end tables ; coffee table ; tights ; toot stool ; 2 rockers;

plaques, magazine rack; dinette set; 4 chairs; new kitchen cabinet; canister set;
dishes; pans; camper broiler oven; retrigerator ; 30 gas range; washer ; gas hot
water heater, 30 gallon; fruit jars; mete! cabinet; metal clothes closet; bunk bed;
roll-away bed, complete; double bed; sweeper, push type; chest of drawers; baby

bed

;

portable fan; 9x 12 rug and pad; 11x 16 rug and pad; mirrors; throw rugs; misc.

/
ANTIQUES

Bookcase secretary; oak library desk; 2
iron kettles ; wooden rocker ;
wood burning stove; clock; trunk; picture frames; 2 fernery
several other items that will sell.

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash day of sale.

Lunch Served By Baymans Not Responsible For Accidents

Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins
AUCTIONEERS: CLERK: Mert Montel

Eric Von Yoder, Silver Lake 352-2770
Mark ‘ North Manchester 962-2071
Kenneth Sherbahn, South Whitley 723-4245

iii &gt;



The Youth Fellowship
of the Olive Bethel

Church met Tuesday ev-

ening with their lead-

er, Mrs. George Gross-

man,
Harold Helterbridle and
other young people and

guests at the Rock Lake
Rollercade for a skating

party and devotional

period led by Mrs. Gross-

man. Prayer was by Rev.
Helterbridle.

- Mr. and Mrs, David
Sheetz and her cousin,

Kathy Banks, were Friday .

evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mrs. Fred Keesey spent
Tuesday with Mrs. John

Meredith, Marrianne and

Mark of Ft. Wayne.
‘Connie, Mark and Karen

Rose of Liberty Mills

spent Thursday and Fri-

day evenings with their

grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox.

Blanche Wells and Ruth
Swartzlander spent Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs.
Sadie Swartzlander in
Rochester. Mrs. Robert

Utter also spent the
afternoon.

Mrs. Ina Hatfield and
Ruth |Swartzlander were

dinner guests Friday of
Mrs, Blanche Wells in
honor of Mrs. Wells*
birthday. Afternoon
guests were Mrs. Doug
Moore and Chris.

The

__

Loyal Citizens
Class of the Athens Un-
ited Methodist Church

met Tuesday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Safford for the

April meeting.
Mrs. Faye Holman, Ro-

chester, was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. George Sheetz. Af-
ternoon guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall All-
man and Roger of West

Lafayette and Marie Daw-

son, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Lukens, Lois Purdy of
Laketon and Gwendolyn
Fulton.

and Rev. and Mrs..

Oliv Beth Area News
BY HELEN COX

Mr.

esey,

and Mrs. Fred Ke-
Ethel Bucher and

Eva Landis were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dow Landis of

Francesville, Other gu-
ests were Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Gutwein.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

visited her cousin, Mrs.

Calvin Harmon, a patient
at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Williams were Saturday

evening supper guests

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer recently returned
from a stay in Florida.

They visited their son,
Jim, in Gainesville,
and also visited Carl

Foster at Tampa and

spent several days at

Sebring visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Homer Graffis of
No. Manchester who were

there also. They also
attended a baseball game

at Lakeland and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Art

Newcomb formerly of Ak-

ron.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Heltzel spent Sunday
afternoon and evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Per=-

sonett and family were

among Sunday dinner gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Personett.
Later in the afternoon

Mrs. Personett and dau-

ghters calledonMr. and

Mrs. Gary Behney and
Beth Ann.

Rollin Smith

Corner of State Roads 13 and 114

North Manchester, Indiana
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TESTED PRINCIPLE!
MOTOR/ALL ts 4 Dreanthrough

product that replaces all STP

Wynn&# Baaahl and automotive

chemical additives (Laboratory tests

prove that MOTOR.ALL repiates

worn and pitted pistons, «ings and
valves for sp to 50,000 miles

COLOSSAL MARKET!

for top pertormance

NO COMPETITION!
Not only a hug market

MONEY!

you can quality, now is

distributorships are available And

today for complete details: (904)

754 Gull Life Tower

Most Remarkabl Automotiv Developm in 50 Years

CREAT 10 MILLIO MARKE
O EAGE PROSPEC

HERE&#39;S THE PILL FOR

It&# true, the market 1s cclussal Where else could you find one to equal it
There are 100 million cars and trucks and a booming air-cooled engine,
motorcycle, lawn mower and boat motor market and all need MOTORJALL

but there&#39; NO COMPETITION! That&# right.
MOTOR/ALL distributors and sales representatives do
competition trom any product even remotely like MOTOR/ALL. Who can

beat that for

a

sales opportunity! Car owners, fleet operators, truckers, auto
FY Outlets. service stations, garages. are ripe and ready prospects for

MOTOR/ALL. With a market this big. here&# your chance to make BIG

MODEST $5,000 - $10,000 INVESTMENT (and no franchise fee)
SECURES VALUABLE PROTECTED TERRITORY

& the time to make the move. Exclusive
:

we&#3 invest three dollars to your one. We
will even furnish you all your accounts by name and address. Don&# delay. call

396-5856, Mr. M. Anthony, or write

SUN CHEMICAL AND REFINING

YO 00 THIS

business without

Jacksonville, Florida 32207

/

a ne aR a ag

Summit Area News

‘and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger and family.
Mrs. Robert Summe spent

Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Blanche Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger and family
took Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger for their 43rd

anniversary to the Steer

Inn Sunday for dinner.
Mrs, Walter Safford,

Mrs. Orville Ellis and

Mrs. LaVon Mikesall at-

tended the Farm Bureau

meeting at LaPorte on

Tuesday afternoon.

Monday night supper
guests of the Don Per-

sonett family were Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Per=

sonett, Mrs. Pauline

Miller, Miss Cindy and
Miss Katrina  Bahney.

The occasion was in hon-
or of Lisa Personett&#39;s
llth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur and daughters
were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Arthur.

The Golden Rule Sun-

day School&#39;class met Mon-

day evening with Mr.
Carl Eaton.

Those attending were

Mrs. Vera Butt, Mrs.
Vesta Cole, Mrs. Eva Huf-

fer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wittig, (Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Clinker, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney.

Mrs. Vera Butt called

on Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bammerlin and family

Sunday afternoon. Sus-

an is recuperating from
recent surgery.

Dogs Beat Whitko

By MHS Students

The Mentone Bulldogs
won their first outdoor
track meet of the year

by beating the Whit-
ko Wildcats 78-45, The

meet was run March 27 at

Pierceton.
Mentone dominated the

first places by taking
11, including a new

school record by Tom
Meiser. Tom won the 880

with a time of 2:03,
breaking the old record

of 2:03.5 set in 1968,
Mentone is still with-

out the services of Gary
Peters for awhile long-

er.

First place finishes
for Mentone were Tom

Meiser, high hurdle,
17.5; Jeff Shoemaker,
mile run, 4:49.53; Gary
Sponseller, 440 dash,

56.2; Tom Meiser, 880

run, 2:03; Jeff Shoemak-=

er, low hurdles, 22.9;
Jay Robinson, two-mile

run, 11:25.2; Gary Spon-
seller, Randy Brown, Max

Meiser, Jeff Shoemaker,
mile relay, 3:57.6.

Also, TomMeiser, high
jump, 5&#3 Eddie Drudge

1 jump 17°11&q Dale

Boling shot put, 43°

9& Pat Stiffler, pole
vault, 9°6&qu

;
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FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

PUBLI NOTIC

SALENOTICE oF

$3,580,000

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS TIPPECANOE

VALLEY SCHOOL BUILDING CORPORATION

Tippecanoe Valley School Building
Corporation, at the hour of 2:00 p.

m, (Eastern Standard Time) on April
24, 1973, at the Administrative Of-

fices of the Tippecanoe Valley Scho-
ol Building Corporation, inthe Farm-

bids for the purchase of the follow-
ing described bonds:

+580,000 of First Mortgage
Bonds of Tippecanoe Valley
School Building Corporation,

an Indiana corporation; Denom-
ination $5,000 each; Dated May

1, 1973; Bearing interest at a

tate or rates to be determined
by bidding, payable on January

& » and semi = annually
‘thereafter; Registrable as to

principal; Principal and inter-
est payable at the Farmers
State Bank, 6 Town of

Indiana, or at the
State Bank, in the

Town of Mentone, Indiana, or

at the option of the holder at

the Akron Exchange State Bank,
in the Town of Akron, Indiana,
or at the American Fletcher

National Bank & Trust Company,
in the City of Indianapolis,
Indiana; Maturing serially on

January 1 in the years and a-

mounts as follows:

1977 90,000
1978 95,000
1979 95,000
1980. 105,000
1981 10,
1982 207
1983 $25,000
1984 130,000
1985 140,000
1986 145,000
1987 160,000
1988 165,000
1989 175,000
1990 185,000
1991 200,000
1992 210,000
1993 225,01
1994 235,000
1995 250,000
1996 265,000
1997 275,000

The bonds are redeemable prior to
maturity at the option of the Corp-
oration, in whole or in part and in
inverse numerical order (a) on any
interest payment date not earlier

than July 1, 1979, from funds other
than proceeds of any borrowing made
for such purpose, or (b) on any in-

terest payment date not earlier than

January 1, 1984, from any moneys made
available for that purpose, at face

value plus the following premiums:

47 if redeemed on July 1, 1979,
or thereafter on or before

on January 1,
1984, or thereafter on or be-
fore July 1, 1988;

2 if redeemed on January 1,
1989, or thereafter on or

before July 1, 1993;
1% if redeemed on January 1,

1994, or thereafter prior to

maturity;
plus ineach case accrued interest to
the date fixed for redemption, on 15

days& previous notice in a newspaper
or financial journal published in
the City of Indianapolis, Indiana,
and in one (1) such newspaper or fi-

nancial journal published in the
City of Chicago, Illinois, and the
mailing of notices to the holders of
registered bonds, Interest on the

bonds so called for redemption will
cease on the redemption date fixed

in said notice, if funds are avail-
able at the place of redemption to re-
deem the bonds so called on the date

fixed in said notice, or thereafter
when presented for payment,

Each bid must be for al of said
First Mortgage Bonds and must state

the rate or rates of interest which,
the bonds are to bear, stated in mul-
tiples of 1/8th or 1/10th of 1%. No
rate shall exceed 6% per annum. Not
more than three different interest
rates shall be specified in any bid,

but a rate may be repeated without
being considered a different rate,
The difference between the highest
and lowest rates specifiedinthe bid
shall not exceed 1%. Bids specify-
ng two or more interest rates shall
specify the amount and maturities of

the bonds bearing each rate, but all
bonds maturing on the same date shall

bear the same rate, Bids shall set
out the total amount of interest
payable over the term of the bonds
and the net interest cost on the

bonds covered the bid. No bid
for less than ie race value of said

bonds, including accrued interest

from the date thereof to the date of

delivery, will be considered. The

is will be awarded to the highest
qualified bidder who has submitted

his bid in accordance herewith, The

highest bidder will be the one who

offers the lowest net interest cost

to the Corporation, to be determined

by computing the total interest on

all of the bonds to their maturities

and deducting therefrom the premium
bid, if any. No conditional bids will

be considered, Bids may not be con-

ditioned upon the printing of CUSIP
numbers on the bonds. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids.
If an acceptable bid is not received
for the First Mortgage Bonds on the

date of sale hereinbefore fixed, the

sale may be continued from day to

day thereafter, during which time no

bids for less than the highest bid
received at the time of the advertis-

ed sale will be considered.

Each bid must be enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope addressed to the Corpor-

ation and marked on the outside “Bid
for First Mortgage Bonds&q and must

be accompanied by a certified or

cashier&#39;s check in the amount of

$35,800 payable to the Corporation
asa guara of good faith on the

part of the bidder, to be forfeited
as liquidated damages if such bid is

accepted and the bidder fails to take

up and pay for the bonds. The checks
of the unsuccessful bidders will be

returned immediately following the
award of the First Mortgage Bonds.

The successful bidder shall make pay-
ment to Farmers State Bank, Mentone,
Indiana, as’ Trustee, for the bonds

and accept delivery thereof from
said Trustee within five days after

being notified that the bonds are

ready for delivery, at such bank in
the City of Chicago, Illinois, or in
the City of Indianapolis, Indiana as

the successful bidder may designate.
The First Mortgage Bonds will be re-

ady for delivery within 30 days after
the date of sale, If the Corporation
fails to ve. bonds ready for

delivery prior to the close of bank-
ing hours on the thirtieth day after
the date of sale, the bidder may se-
cure the release of his bid upon re-

quest in writing, filed with the
Corporation.

The unqualified approving opinion of
Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond
counsel of Indianapolis, Indiana,
together with a transcript of the
proceedings relating to the inssuance

of said is, printed bond forms
with the legal opinion printed there-
on, and closing papers in the usual
form showing no litigation question-
ing the validity of the bonds, will
be furnished to the successful -bidd-

erat the expense of the Corporation.

Tippecanoe Valley School Building
‘Corporation was organized for (the

purpose of erecting and leasing a

school building to Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation. All action has

been taken and the bonds are issued
in compliance with the provisions of
The Indiana Code of 1971, Title 21,

Article 5, Chapter 11, formerly Chap-
ter 273 of the Acts of 1947, The
bonds will be secured by a trust in-
denture to the Farmers State Bank,

Mentone, Indiana, and will be subject
to the terms and provisions of said

indenture.

The property to be covered by the
indenture has been leased for a per-

iod of 22 years to the aforesaid
Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation

at an annual rental of $298,000, plus
the payment of all taxes and assess-

ments, which rental is payable semi-

annually on June and December 27
in each year, commencing with the

completion of the school building to
be erected thereon or on July 1, 19
75, which ever date is later. All

bidders shall be deemed to be advis-
ed as to the provisions of the above

mentioned trust indenture, lease and
the provisions of the aforesaid Ind-
iana Code of 1971, Title 21, Article

5, Chapter ll.

Said bonds constitute an indebtedness
only of Tippecanoe Valley School
Building Corporation, payable in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above
mentioned indenture and the provis-

ions of the aforesaid Indiana Code
of 1971, Title 21, Article 5, Chap-
ter 11, Under the provisions of the
governing statute, the First Mortgage

Bonds and the interest thereon are

exempt from all taxation in Indiana,
except, however, inheritance taxes.

In the opinion of bond counsel, under
the existing federal statutes, de-
cisions, regulations, and rulings,

and interest on the First Mortgage
Bonds is exempt from federal income
tax,

Further information relative to said
issue may be obtained upon applica-
tion to H. J. Umbaug & Associates,
Post Office Box F, Plymouth, Indiana
46563, financial advisor to the cor-

poration, F. E. Rakestraw of the law
firm of Brown, Brown & Rakestraw,
Post Office Box 524, Rochester, Ind.
iana 46975, attorney for the corpor-
ation, or Robert M. Forbes, Superin-
tendent of Tippecanoe Valley School
Corporation, Farmers State Bank
Building, Mentone, Indiana,

If bids
should

tion, attention of W. E. Creighton
Farmers State Bank Building, M

:

Indiana 46539,
ay Mentone

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1973,

Michael F. Nelson, SecretarTippecanoe Valley schoo{
Building Corporation
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FO SALE
FOR SALE: Formals--one size16, two size 9/10, one size12. Worn once. Call after §
Pem,

MRS. HAROL YAZEL
Mentone

353-3235

4/5/2¢

FOR SALE: 1969 Bonanza campertrailer. Thirteen foot longand in excellent condition,

STEVE SLAYBAU
893-4451

4/5/2p

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford 350
with hoist,

*

ane

WILLIAM o
893-4329

4/5/2p
TF

BIX STRIPPER - You’11 LOVE it
or your money back.

DAY HARDWA
Akron

4/12/1c

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet
half-ton pick-up truck.Heavy duty, automatic trans-

mission, with or without
topper. Also, two pop coolers

one Coca Cola can machine,and one 7-Up bottle machine
New Bolens riding tractors
and mower

LARR HOWAR
Phone 893-4394

L 3/29/3c
aera

FOR SALE:

Akron

Ceramic easter

decorations, dish gardens,
Planters, etc.

SMILEY’S PINE FAR
mile east of Tippecanoe

Phone 498-6462

3/29/3c

THIS spot that spot, traffic
paths too, removed with Blue
Lustre carpet shampoo.

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

4/12/1ic

PAG SEEDS
Alfalfas, es, mixtures

s rm

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD
Akron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

S-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Cloth-
ing, all sizes; baby items;

household items; misc. Satu-
rday,

Poem
tone on St.

for signs.

April 14, 8 a.m. = §
1% miles west of Men-

Rd. 25. Watch

4/12/1p

nnas, gladiolus
and double begonia bulbs; cle-

matis vines, rose bushes,
Pansy plants; flower and veg-

etable seeds; onion sets and
plants; cabbage plants. Place
orders now for corsages, Lil-

ies and other potted plants
for Easter. Notice to Mentone
High School juniors and sen-

iors: Get your orders in ear-

ly for corsages and boutonn-
iers forthe prom on April 28.

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE

502 No, Broadway Mentone

4/5/3c

SS

eet
A good buy . . . give it a

try. Blue Lustre America’s
favorite carpet shampoo.

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

4/12/1e

FOR SALE: Approximately 200
bales of alfalfa and straw

mixed and approximately 400
bales of straw.

GEORG CUMBERLA
26Warsaw 9-1034

4/5/2¢

FOR SALE: Ornamental, shade,
and fruit trees, flowering

shrubs, potted yews and

junipers. Also concrete yard
ornaments and bird baths.

Dig your own Blue Spruce or

Scotch Pine.

SMILEY’S PINE FARM
mile west of Tippecanoe

Phone 498-6462

3/29/ 3¢,

MORE SOY BEAN SEED
Good Funks Seed Corn and

some alfalfa and grass hay.

JOE KROFT
Phone 893-4349

4/5/4p

Akron

FOR SALE

Used RCA Color Television
$100.00 and up,

DOERING RADIO & TY
on 893-4641

5/20/xc

Akr.

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters—

Adding Machines~Calculators—
Sales - Service

- Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

ee

FOR SALE: 227 x 28” poster
board, White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet,

AKRON/ NEW
Mentone

ron

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets
22 x 35° Nice weight to
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

5 sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEWS
tone AkMen

ron

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/ NEW
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: Adding machine
paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolis

for $1,00,

AKRO /MENTONE NEW
Mentone

ee

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All
sizes. As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR RENT

BIOWELL MOBILE HOM SALES
:

AND COURT
Mobile homes,

-large lots, go.
of used mobile
19&q 12’ wide.

PHON AKRO 893-489

ron

Space rentals,
od selection

homes. 87,

68 acres available for cash
rent. 1% miles from Mentone.

Phone MENTONE 353-2618

4/5/2¢

WANTED

WANTED: Orphan lambs.

MENTONE 353-2618

3/29/2c

WANTED: Horseshoeing or trim-

ming.

MIKE CRAWLEY
892-635

4/5/ 2c

WANTED: Furnished apartment.

HELP WANTED

WANTED; Boy for yard work,

353-3790

4/12/1p

HELP WANTED, MEN
Relief Night-FIREMAN/Clea

MAN (to clean mill & e

boilers); Diesel MECHANIC
(part-time; eve & Sats.) CAR-

PENTER (experienced - for our
own plant const. & mainten-

ance). Tool/Stockroom MAN
(keep inventory & do repair
work); PAINTER (ideal summer

work for college student -

with some experience); MILL-
WRIGHT (to service, maintain

& install sawmill machinery).
Full Benefits.

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY
Akron

4/12/2e

up

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS - Join
Now, go later. The Aray’s

4/12/2c

DRIVERS and EQUIPMENT WANTED
&lt;Need Tandem sleeper tractors
for 5 state haul some flat
bed complete units wanted

also. Gener ho week-
ends. Must have good chauf-
fers license and accident

record. Very steady work,
Contact R. 0, Smith,

DIRECT TRANSIT LINES, INC.
2 Colrain St., S.W.

Grand Rapids, Mich. 49508
Phone (616) 241-3686

4/12/1lot

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale, Fully insured.

ROY SANER & SONS zs

Akroa Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or
small, Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone one 353-4820

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces.
general garm repair, welding

and lathe work.

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
Rochester 353-3707&a 2,

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-
able Septic Tank Service.

New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years,

BO RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD&# TERMITE CONTRO
Termites - Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
: “All our patients die”Single Person,

Law Babe
PIKE LBR. Co PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

Akron Phone 893-4514 3/1S/11¢
3/29/2¢

WANTED: Homes for cute part
Beagle gael Congol purgltems

THANK YOU
It looks like they will make
small dogs. Also want a home

for their mother.

NELL REED
Phone 353-5185

3/29/2£

Mentone

NOTICE

Cars washed and waxed inside
and out. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Contact Jerry (Bud) Hud-
son,

353-2741

4/5/2p

Don’t wait until the last

Have your lawn mower

repaired and tuned before

rush.

outside of Akron.

LARRY HOWAR
Phone 893-4394

3/29/3c

Eoenn

anne

raeEET

Akron
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THANK YOU: The Clyde Kuhn
family wishes to extend their

most sincere thanks to the
friends, neighbors and rel-

atives for the beautiful ex-

pressions of sympathy for the

many cards, flowers and food
which were received, the A-
kron United Methodist women
for the wonderful meal. Also

thanks to Rev. Fawns and Rev,
Armstrong for their endearing

words of comfort. Thanks to
the Sheetz Funeral Home for
the kindnesses extended in
our time of sorrow,

MR. AND MS. HAROLD KUHN
MR. AN MRS EARL KUHN

and families

4/12/1c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE by owner on large
corner lot. Large 2-story

house, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths,
large kitchen and utility.
Living

car-

Basement and garage,
and back screened

Newly painted.

TO ALVEY
Phone

porches.

Mentone 353-5505

3/29/3c¢

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2 bdrm home, large LR and

kitchen, attached garage,
corner lot,

EAST OF AKRON:
arn.

124 Acres with

AKRON: Resturant business.
May be purchased with bidg.
and all equipment.

AKRON: Orchard St.
in need of repair.

Priced.

6 Rm home
Reasonably

HENRY TwP. 20A 6 room 3
home,

BR
carpeted. 18A tillable.

HENRY TWP: 130 Acres includes
3 good income properties,

WEST OF AKRON: Country home
in good location, Very rea-
sonably priced.

NEWCASTLE TwP: 20A,
2 BR home. Garage,

poultry house.

6 room,
barn and

Exceptionally nice
3 BR home. i

new natural gas fur-
face. Carpeted incl enclosed
front porch. On 2 lots with
14x40 heated workshop with
plumbing.

FULTON: Two story business
bldg. 0i1 furnace.

AKRO REALTY
H.

W Gearhart -

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

REAL ESTATE

2-B/R frame home with garage.
On large lot.

6 B/R 2 story frame home. 2
living rooms, dining room,

kitchen, large bath. Oil heat
Full basement. East Rochester
Street in Akron.

2 B/R frame home. Large liv-
ing room, carpeted. Kitchen.

Bath/shower & tub. Gas fur-
nace. Carport. Very nice on

large lot. Center St., Akron.

Nice home, frame. Large liv-
ing foom with fireplace. Fuil
basement. Oi! furnace. car

garage. E. Rochester, Akron.

60A muck far,
N/S Rock Lake.

No buildings.

80A Bare ground. tn Sewar
Twp. N/E Rock Lake.

* Other Listings Available *

TINKEY
-

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Akron, Indiana

893-4713

ee

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastle Twp.
Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern home.
Barn and garage. Good, level

tillable land.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
acres. For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron.
Almost new home. Bank barn.

40 A. bare ground in Liberty
Twp. with several feet of
frontage on Nyona Lake. Good
development Possibilities,

120 A. in Aubbeenaubbee Twp.
near Delong. Good woods.

22 acres, NE of Gilead.
well improved,
modern home.

Very
three bedroom,

Barn and garage.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro-

oms 5 bedrooms, Full base-
ment — dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-

place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BEN BARNETT
Rochester St.,

Phone 893-4154

315 E, Ak ron

3/11/xe

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots Located on the

corner of North Tucker and
Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

__PUB NOTI
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE
ACCUMULATION OF WASTE MATERIAL

TO BE NUISANCES, PROVIDING
FOR ITS REMOVAL AND FIXING
PENALTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board
of Trustees of the Town of
Akron, Indiana, as follows:

Section 1. Because of the dan-
ger to health from vermin

and insects and to children
attracted thereby, the accum-
ulation of or deposit upon

any private property or public

is hereby declared to be a
nuisance.

Section 2. It shali be unlaw-
ful to place, deposit or ac-

cumulate on any private pro-
perty or public way within

the Town any such garbage,
rubbish, trash or refuse of

any kind or character.

Section 3. The Town Marshall
of the Town of Akron, Indiana,
may order the removal of any
such accumulation of material

within 10days. Notice of such
order shall be served upon

any adult person occupying
and the owner of the real e-

state on which such accumula-
tion of material exists. If

no occupant of the real estate
or owner thereof can be found,

a notice affixed to any build=
ing on the real estate sh

constitute notice
€r or occupant of the reel

estate. If there is no build-—
ing on the real estate, said

notice may be affixed else-
where on the real estate.

Section 4. If order for
removal of any such accumula-

tion of material is not obey-
ed within the time fixed, the

owner of the real estate upon
which the same is situated

and the cecupant thereof shall
each, uponconviction, be sub-
ject to a penalty of not less
than $5.00normore than $50. -

00 for each offense; and a

separate offense shall be de-
emed committed on each day
during which such material is

Permitted to remain on the
real estate after the time
fixed in said order.

Section 5, Whenever any word
in any section of this Ordin-

ance importing the plural
number is used in describing

or referring to any matters,
Parties orpersons, any single
matter, party or person shall

be deemed to be included, al-
though distributive words may

not have been used. When any
subject matter, party or per-

son is referred to by words
importing the singular number

only, several matters, part-
ies or persons shall be deem-

ed to be included.

Section 6. This Ordinance
Shall be in full force and

effect from and after its
Passage and publication ac-

cording to law.

Passed and adopted by the
Board of Trustees of the Town

of Akron, Indiana, this 27th
day of March, 1973.

ATTEST: Virginia York,
Treasurer

Clerk-

Ronald Fenimore
Charles E. Miller

John P. Zimmerman
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dr.

3/29/3¢

m NE
CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 2e will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday mori
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Fulton Co. Cancer Chairmen Named dist Women will meet atCALENDAR
the church at 8 p.m,

Easter Cantata
To Be Presented
At Burket, Mentone

&qu Greater Love&q an

Easter cantata by John
W. Peterson, will be

presented on Palm Sun-
day, April 15, at 3 p.m.
at the Burket United

Methodist Church and at
7:30 p.m. at the Mentone
United Methodist Church.

The choir singing the
cantata is made up of

singers from the Men-

tone, Talma, Burket and
Beaver Dam churches and-
some senio young people
from Grace’College.

The cantata is the

story of the Holy Week
events including Easter

set to music. It in-
cludes also some of the
text of Christ&#39;s great-

est teaching ministry,
expressing the theme,

&qu Greater Love&q in
Biblical text narration

and with moving chorus,
solo and duet parts.
It is directed by Joe

Clydesdale, a senior mu-

sic major at Grace Coll-

ege who is director of
the Mentone United Meth-
odist choir. The last
section of the cantata

will be accompanied by
trumpets,

Mrs. Ruth Urschel is
the organist and Mrs.
Jack Parks is the pian-
ist.

The public is invited
to attend these two pre-

sentations,

The annual door-to-
door fund drive for the
American Cancer Society
will begin in Fulton Co.
this week and continue

through the remainder of

April. Educational lit-
erature will be distri-

buted at each home.
Mrs. Kent Mills is the

county chairman with the

following area chairmen:
Aubbeenaubbee town=

ship, Mrs. Barbara Roe;
Henry, Mrs, Tom Burkett;
Liberty, Mrs. Janice

Murphy; Newcastle, Mrs.
Chloris Barkman; Rich-

land, Mrs. Russell Wal-

ters; Rochester town-

ship, Mrs. James John-
sonandMrs. James Bick;

Rochester city, Mrs. Ward

Polley; Rochester busi-

“assistance.

ness, Miss Pam Fish; Un-
ion, Mrs. Wm, Gudeman;

Wayne, Mrs. Norabelle
Paschall,

Mrs. Dan Sommer, Roch-
ester, is memorial chair-

man for Fulto# Co.

Ellis Reminds
Henry Residents
Of Assessing

Clair Ellis, Henry
township. trustee, said
this week that only 20

percent of the assess-

ing has been completed
for. the township and

urged residents to see

him at his office for
He main-

tains office hours from
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. six

days a week.

i APRIL SHOWERS

SMORGASBO
SAT URDAY, APRIL I41n

5:00 - 7:30. p.m. if
METHODIST CHURCH ANNEX |Pay as you will

Sponsored b ‘Builders Class

Akron United Methodist Church
oP SP a

will meet at the home
of Mrs. Mina Abend at and Betty Blackburn.
7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY APRIL 26

TUESDAY, APRIL 17 Fa a . poae ofAid meet ate. los -ee ae
es will be Dixie Secrist

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 12, 1973
Mentone United Metho- :

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTO -

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mon. thru Sat.
‘Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Problem

Frozen chicken, turkey, beef tuna or

BANQUE PIES macaroni and cheese 5/89¢
Magla Handy Man large size 4%x7x2\%”

SOF ABSORBEN SPONG 39¢
GLA WRA 100 sa. ft. 25¢
ARM CHILT 15% oz. can - with bean 39¢

LIQUID DETERGEN vebbie QT 27¢
SWEE PICKLES

—

oaken keg QT 45¢
Durkee 6 pack - 5% oz.

0 POTATO STICKS 29¢
WHIT NAPKINS 60 count Charmin 10¢
RONC NOODLE 12 oz. pkg. 29¢
ORANG JUICE kraft gal, 69¢

BROO CATSU 14 0z. bottie  4/89¢
POR BEAN Van Camp 2 can 4/$1
0’ sage 2 can - halves

3/95¢FREESTON PEACH
Richelieu 4 oz. can

MUSHRO STEM AN PIECES 4/$1
Bodens at. Western

IMETATION ORANG JUICE 39¢
GLA OVE BAG Large 8 count 55¢

HALF HALF Borden PT. 33¢
ICE CREA BAR eskimo pie 6 pak 59¢
BUN Webers package of 8 2/49¢
FRES ENDIVE 39¢
RE RADISHE 2/19¢

ONIO SET AN PLANTS SEE POTATOE
Eckrich

LB S$!SLICING BOLOG
The Gran Torino 2-door hardtop is all dressed u, in But looks aren&# everything. From the road up, theits Spring Best. trom radial tires to a striking new Torino is designed with the idea that you should nothalo” vinyl to I&#39; the Luxury Decor package and have to sacrifice quality, comlort and stability forit&#3 being offered for the first time ever during your _the convenience of a mid-size car.Ford Team&#3 Spring Selling Spree.

More than ever, the Torino looks like a million Torino. The only thing compromised Is the price.

TR A TORINO
ON FOR SIZ AT YOUR FORD TEAM...

THE PROFESSIONALS

SOUTH END MOTORS
410-11 GILEAD AVE. AKRON, INDIANA

Eckrich

SMOKED SAUSAGE LB $i!9

Baco sweee meror 79
Fres Sid I 79
Wieners «-- I 99
2 LB. YELLO CREE LAR 59¢

~ 2

wy



FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Soybeans, Conti iteBeeson, Corsoy Amsoy - Als
vigarated Beeson - 90% Gera
nation,

ELDO CUMBERLAN & SON
Akron 893-4291

Funks G. Hybrid Corn

3/22/3p

FOR SALE; 15°
travel trailer,

FRAN HARhone 353-5945

3/22/2c
-——

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluide: 1.69 - Lose weight
with Dex -Diet capsules

$1.98 at Harris Drugs.

self-contained

Mentone

3/8/4p

FOR SALF: Straw

CARL WHETST
Phone 353-2612

3/15/2p

Mentone

BIX STRIPPERS - Enables ama-

teur STRIPPERS to do profe-
ssional work,

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

3/22/1c

SPOTTED HOG SALE
Boars, open gilts, bred gilts
and 4-H pigs, Friday, March
23, 7:30 p at the farm, 4

labash, Ind. on

MARVI RIDGEWAY SON

3/22/1ot

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford wagon.

352-2728

3/22/1c

Be SALE: CL n sawdust.
deal for bedding. Sel f-foesi at S¢ per cubie ft.
- § weekdays, 8 - 2 Satur-

day. Delivery avsiiable.

.

&gt;

MIDDLEBUR 925-2129

3/15/4c

FOR SALE: Double-door freez-
er, about 18°. Low on gas.
Best offer,

ELDON SENF

353-4395Mentone 3/22/2p

CLEAN carpets the save and
safe way with Blue Lustre.

Rent electric shampooer $1.

Mt en HARDWAR
lentone

$/22/1c

FOR SALE: 100,000 day-old
ring neck pheasants. We gu
antee to repurchase mate
urity. A real money-maker.

For further information, call
219-987-2901 or write R.R. 1

Box 188, Demotte, Ind. 46310

PHEASANTS UNLIMITED

3/8/3c

PAG SEEDS

grasses,
Seed Corn

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROLD
Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

Alfalfas, mixtures

Akron

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO
Wanted responsible party to

take over spinet piano. Can

be seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, *.0. Box 276, Shel-

byville, Indiana 46176

3/1/4p

7-FAMILY RUMMAGE SALE: Cloth-

ing for all ages, including
ba by, some furniture (also

baby), kitchenwares, toys,
games and miscellaneous items

MENTON TOW HALL
Friday, March 23 - 8 am-9 pm

Saturday, March 24 - 9 am - ?

3/15/2¢

THIS spot that spot, traffic

‘paths took removed with Blue

@Lustre carpet shampoo.

4
DA HARDWARE

r Akron

3/22/1c

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All

sizes, As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRO /MENTON NEW
Mentone “Ak ron:

Re anew piano for 3 norLu

purchased, Several used

organs.

THO
| mu wOu500 Nor

3/15/4¢

Weed ava Lotor Television
$100.00 and: ub.

_

SUR ING RA
895-464,

5/20/xe-
CE

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets -Safes-—Typewriter

eens Machines-Caiculeto:
lervice - Rentals.

ii LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

_—
FOR SALE: 227 x -2g poster

board. White on both sides.
20¢ @ sheet,

AK /MENTONE MEMenton

pees

es

ere

FOR SALE: Alumin
22° x 35°. Nice w
work with. 25¢ per sheet or

5 sheet for $1.00.

‘A /MENTONE NEW
Menton: Akron

FOR SALE: 20¢ each.

AKRON/ NEWS
toneMenton Akron

FOR SALE: Adding machine
Peper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolis

for $1.00.

AK /MENTONE ae

Signs.

Mento

SELLINGWESTIN
APPLIANCES

SOE BOSWELL
Formerly Karl Gast Co.

Same Location
Sales and Service

893-4331 or 893-4876
ron, Indiana

SEE

ee

LENNOX FURNACES
GAS, OIL, COAL; PLUBMING

FIXTURE TAPPA &
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Free o eeeec adly given

m Paymento Mont to Pay

ROLLI SMITH
HEATING & PLUMBING

Corner State Roads 13 & 114
N. Manchester - Ph. 982-2248

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Corn and soybean
ground. Mentone vicinity.

MENTONE 353-3484

3/22/1p

FOR RENT: Modern 2 bedroom
home located mile south of

Mentoné on SR 19. No children
References required,

MENTONE 353-3515

3/15/2¢

BIDWELL MOBILE HOM SALES
AND COUR

Mobile homes, space rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. 8’,
10’, 12° wide.

PHON AKRON 893-4895

WANTED
WANTED: Good hay,
second cutting alfalfa.

HOWAR and HELEN UTTER
Akron 893-4514

Evenings or weekends 893-4927

3/22/1c

prefer
Call

NOTIC

Cars washed and waxed inside

d out. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Contact Jerry (Bud) Hud
son,

353-2741

3/22/2¢

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells, Water syst for
Fuliv insured,

— SAWE & SON
Phone $93-481

APPLIANC REPAIRS, berge or
small, Call after 4:30 p.m

JAC ADAM JR.
Mentone

=

BL 3820

NOTICE: Servi on erachpdryers, rang: rneces,
general farm repale, welding

and lathe work,

ROGER REPAIR SHO
Rochester 353-3707

7/21/xe

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s ol t reli-

able Septic Tank rvice.
New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years.

R. 2,

BO RICHARDS
‘Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD& TERMITE CONTRO
Termit. + Ants - Roaches

ri Inspection.
“ALL one met die”

PHONE re 353 WABASH

3/15/11¢

TAX RETURN SERVICE: Low cost,
confidential, for individu

farmers, small business.

DEL NELSON
112 Boydston St., Warsaw

Phone 269-2950

1/18/7¢

INCOME TAX SERVICE

North and East of Akron on 14
to 7004, South 9: mile. Four

years Ser teae eekdays
except Wednesday

MRS. WILLIS PFEIFFER
893-4747

2/8/ SP

THANK YOU

I want to say thanks to ev-

eryone for the lovely cards,
calls and prayers while I

in the h ital. They
were appreciated very much.

MRS. EVA LANDIS
3/22/1p

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED, MEN

3 MILL HANDS: (to handle and
stack lumber); Night~-FIREMAN/
Clean-up MAN: (to. clean mill

and fire boilers); Dies
el MECHANIC Apprentice. Full

Benefits,

PIKE LUMBER CO.
Akron

3/22/2¢

Experienced, mature yard/
landscape caretaker to take

full responsibility and care

for 10 A. landscaped grounds
(Fulton Co, industry). Re-

quires experienced indivi-
dual who likes this kind of
work and is good with modern

Prefer full-time
could be

ges based“SENEFI
c/o this paper

stating qualifications/ist
letter for prompt reply or

phone 893-4514; eve 893-4927.

3/15/3¢

Business
Opportunities
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dealer/

@greement.
er support - product

- advertising.fona
opportunity for quali-

fied person. No franchise fee
Inquires are invited. Include
brief resume. Write

ARTH L. LAUER
Box 341

Seginaw, Michigan 48607

3/22/1ot

BUSINESS coerunstMAN O WOMA!
Reliable pens teb chi

to service and co
from automatic dispen oe
No experience needed

... we
tabi accounts for you.

Car, references and $995.00
t $1,995.00 cash capital
a cessary- 4 to 12 hours

weekly could net good part-
time income. Full-time more.

For local intervi
include telephone

rtment
3938 Meadowbrook Road

t.. Louis Park, Minnesota
S p46 3/15/2p

fa for their cards
flowers, and food during the

loss of our son and grandson.
Also we thank the Women’s Ray

Circle and WSC8 for the foo

Mrs. Dale Sheetz,
Mrs. Henry Hartman,

Willian Parr -

and Rev.

3/22/ip

REAL ESTATE

Fo SALE Brick house,
S‘bedrooms,me

i dry, no sewage back
up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-
pla Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BE BARNETT
315 B Rochester St.,

Phone 893-4154

9 ro-

Full base-

Akron

3/11/xe

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and
Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

REAL ESTATE

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2 bdrm home, Large LR and

ete at cecn es garage,
corner lo

EAST OF AKRON:
barn

124 Acres with

AKRON: Resturant busine
May be purchased with bidg.
and ell equipment.

AKRON: Orchard St. 6 Rm home
in need of repair, Re

prices:
‘pa asonably

HENRY TWP. 20A 6 room 3 B
home, carpeted. 18A tillable.

AKRON: Clore 9
Nice 3 b- QV-c.
carpeted. s “age.

HENRY TWP: 130 Acres inciudes
3 good income properties.

downtown,
LR and DE

WEST OF AKRON: Country home
in good location. Very re:

sonably priced. i

NEWCASTLE TWP 20A, 6 r,

‘
home. Garage, »

eptionsity nic
3..BR home. Aluminum

, mew natural ges fur-

“you” to Rev. ~

Class, neighbors, relatives
and other friends for their

flowers, plants, cards, ca-

ils, visits and words of com-

fort during our bereavement.
Also to Charles and Pauline
Swick who cared for the gr-

anddaughters the day of the
funeral.

WILLIS PFEIFFER -

3/22/1¢

HELP WANTED

YOUNG MEN - while you were

looking for a job, we just

gave you a raise! Starting
salary now is $307.20 per

month. Best thing....you
might not have to spend it.

That’s because the Army
provides you with meals,

housing, medical and dental

care, commissary and post

exchange privilege
days annual paid v

See your Army representative
at:

U.S. ARM RECRUITING STATION
226 North 3d Street

Logansport
Tel: 753-4963

3/22/1c

BBacSAE

LD

TITERS

In our expansion,
mature,

in accounting.

On-the-job training.

Days: 893-4514

Prime OFFICE Orenine - -

for BOOKKEEPER/L4000 Operator

we need a versatile,
experienced individual,

with a college or business school degree

SALARY commensurate with qualifications.
(Negotiable at hiring)

Phone or write:

PIKE Lumser Co., AKRON IND.

Wk -ends/eve:

preferably

FULL BENEFITS.

893-4927

incl enclosed
front porch. On 2 lots with

14x40 heated workshop with

plumbing.

FULTON:

bldg.
Two story business

Oil furnace.

AKRO REA
. W. Gearhar

Phone 893-4221 or 593-4

REA ESTATE

s in Newcastle Twp.
1 improved, 3 bedroom

Barn and garage.
tillable land.

Good, level

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
acres. For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron.
Almost new home. Bank barn.

three

Good
24 acres, . Miami,: v

a home.
S “ud.

22 acres, NE of Gilead.
well improved,
modern home.

Very
three bedroom,

Barn and garage.

est of Talma136 acres, -
modern home.ov,

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: We would Like to

thank everybody for their

e flowers, thoughts and

ers during the recent{os of our infant son and

mother’s illness. It was all

very much appreciated.

WR & MRS. ee
3/22/1¢

S per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ade to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 2g will be

charged if ads are not paid prier to

Thursday morning.



School Board
Cont. from page

on another page of this
newspaper.

Jean Roberts asked

_

when the school would be
named and was told,
“Sometime. When she

asked how the students
were supposed to order
class rings, she. was

told by board president
Maurice Coplen that the
school would eventyally

be named and that he was

certain the ring compan-
ies would be patient in
waiting for the stu-

dents&q orders. She also
Suggested the student
councils of Akron and

Mentone high schools be
given permission to meet
to plan school colors
and mascot. She was told
that some form of get-
ting the student&#39; opin-
ion would be sought.

She also asked when
teachers&quot contracts
would come up for renew-
al and was given no sp-

ecific answer although
Superintendent Forbes

said teachers are on

continual contracts.
A financial report by

Forbes showed $1,446,
713523 tn. all funds,
with $1,402,900 on in-

vestment.

Wayne Cumberland was

given a supplemental
contract for intramural
activity.

Forbes announced the
basketball schedule for

1974-75, the first year
in the proposed school,
has been set. Included

are Argos, Rochester,
No. Miami, Whitko, Nor-

thfield, Laville, Cas-
ton, Lewis Cass, Wina-

mac, Wawasee, Triton,
Maconaquah, Manchester

&

Southwood, Culver, Nor-
thWood, Bremen and Jim-
town with a holiday
tourney at Culver. The
schedule includes nine

home and nine away
games.

Forbes said a special
meeting will probably
be called April 9. Dr.
John McKee requested
that discussion of the
policy manual be placed

on the agenda of the

April 16 regular meet-

ing.
Present at the meet-

ing were Forbes, Dr.
McKee, Richard Goshert,
Coplen, Philip Lash, H.
J. Umbaugh, Rakestraw,
and members of the buil-
ding corporation, Ed

Creighton, Maurice Pet-

erson, Jay Swick, Mike
Nelson and Paul Fites.

Rockettes To Host
Meet Sunda

The Rock Lake Rocket-
tes Roller Skating Club
will host an Indiana in-

ter-club roller skating
meet. at its home rink

located three miles east

of Akron on March 25.

The meet is strictly a

roller dance meet with

no figures or free style
being skated. Clarence

Hairrell, owner of the

rink, has scheduled the
meet to begin at 7 a.m.

and to end at 1 p.m.

pisepeeneaeem

Chester Smith Is Mentone Citizen of Year
Cont. from pag 1

were Janice Good, Jenn-
ifer Manwaring, Norma’

Knoop, Mary Jameson,
Kolleen Bush, Johnna
Stavedahl, Diane Staff-
ord, Sharon Surface,
Pam Kelley, Mary Lowe,
Brenda Warren, Pam John-
son, Angela  Fritter,
Margaret Powell, Kathy
Banghart, Cathy Baker,

Cindy Norris, Lynn Utt-
er, Vickie Holloway,
Debra Howard, Lisa Coch-
ran and Jackie Secrist.

The trophy for the
fifth grade cheerlead-

ers went to Burket&#39;
girls, who included Kim

Nelson, Cheryl Powell,
Darla Shepherd, Chris
Severns, Theresa Gosh-
ert, Kathy Runnels, Pat-

ty Cochran, Colleen Boy=
er.

Members of the winning

FISH

SERVING 4:00

WA PAIN

CARRY OUT ONLY

SPONSORE BY AKRO LIONS CLU

SATURDAY, MARCH-241n

AKRON FIRE STATION

FOOD SALE BY THE RAY CIRCLE
Of The Akron United Methodist Church

GO SetORS
AVAILABLE

tS &
* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR FULL PURCHASE PRICE REFUNDED,

Burket fifth grade team
were Kenny Koser,.Len
Briedert, Bill Jamison,

Rick Mount Sexton, Kim
Huff, Todd Miller, Kirk
Hunsberger, Greg Kuhn,

Don Newman, Tim Shep-
herd, Breck Walls, Greg
Brooke and Gary Mere-
dith.

New Records Received

At Akron Library
Some of the new records

added to the Akron Pub-

lic Library. recently
are: &q Good Feelin&#3 To

Know& by Poco; &quot;Al
Again Naturally&qu by
Jerr Vale; &quot; Me
Ride&q by Speedwagon;
&quot;Conce at the Forum&q
by Barbra Streisand;
&quot Great Love Songs
by Jim Nabors; &qu Thee.

I. Sing& by Carroll

FR

to 7:00 p.m.

O’BRIENS
BEST

Get paintportona
aft the every
day low price

$79
EVERYDAY PRICE

POKER)
AKRON, IND

at

O&#39;Conn “Sloppy Sec- er” by Taj Mahal; and
onds&q b Dr. Hook; &q two new childrens rec-

ords: &quot;Musici of
Bremen&qu and “Havin&# Fun
with Ernie and Bert&qu by
the Muppets. There are
also eight new classic-

al records just in,

Man& by Tamm Wynette;
“The Ea Scruggs Re-

view&qu by Earl Scruggs;
&quot;Greate Years& by Ethel

Waters; &quot;Greates Hits&qu
by Lynn Anderson; &quot;Sou

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Problem

BIRDSE PEA Frozen 10 oz. pke. 4/69¢
NE WOND CLOTH 43¢

BEE STE Armours 24 oz. 6§9
PEANU BUTTERwago trail 2% 1b. jar 89¢
MARGARIN Royal Scott 21LB. 37¢
CU GREE BEANSriche1ieu 303 can 5/89¢
College Inn

BEE BROT 13-3/4 oz. 2/33¢
FRUIT. COCKTAIL Del Monte 303 can 3/89
Del Monte

package of 10

can

CREA STYL COR 303 can 5/95¢
BOUNT TOWEL Jumbo size 2/61¢
CHARMI NAPKINS 60 count white  10
Puss ’n Boots 6% oz. can,

CAT FOO assorted flavors 4/$1

NESTE Large 3cz. jar $1.0
ELBO MACARO Red cross

O THIN SPAGHETTI 7 oz. box 2/25
CHOIC CATSUP Mary 14 oz, 5/$1
Hot Dog or Hamburger

WEBER BUN 8 pak 2/49¢

Frank eekireeh 12 =. whe. §5
SLIC BOLOGNA _ 99¢
EXTR LARG EGG DO 59¢
-Burgers gal.

BUTTE PECA ICE CREA 99¢
ICE CREA SANDWIC 6 pak 59¢
RE RADISHE 2/15¢

Bordens gal.CHOCOLA MILK

BUTTE MILK

Grou Chuc t 9
NO HAV BLUEBIRD BIRTHDA CAKE

39¢
Bordens gal.

RIPE TOMATOE

LARG CELER

LB. 39¢

35¢

—

Poe yeasts

Thi
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School Board

The Tippecanoe Valley
School board executed a

lease with the school
building corporation

—— night that calls
or yearly payments of

$298,000 for approxi-
mately 20 years. The
l2=page agreement was

presented by school at-

torney Frederick Rake-=
straw. Petitions may be
filed protesting the ac-

tion, according toa le-
gal notice published in
this week&#3 NEWS.

In addition, at Rake-
straw&#39 suggestion, the

board approved a peti-
tion for appointment of
three appraisers for

the actual land on which
the proposed high school
will be built and the
access. route (approxi-

mately two acres.
granted was authoriza-
tion for signing of con-

tracts of behalf of the
school corporation, —

CLUB WOMAN OF THE
YEAR: Janice Shewman,

a member of the Akron
Woman’s Club, wasnam-

ed FultonCo. Club Wo-

man of the Year Monday
during the 55th annual

convention of the Fed-

eration at Trinity U-

nited Methodist Church

in Rochester. The a-

ward is based on fed-

¢rated and community
Activities. Mrs. Shew-

man, mother of three

and wife of the coun-

ty’ s Outstanding Young

Farmer, Harold Shew-

man, is a former pre-

sident of the Akron

Woman’s Club, a 4-H

club leader andis ac-

tive in the Akron Ch-

urch of God

Also.

approves lease agreement
Members of the Mentone

Merry 4-H Club request-
ed use of three buses
to transport members to
Rock Lake for a skating
party. Permission was

denied on the basis of
an Indiana statute that

forbids use of school
buses ‘by 4-H clubs,

Max Johnson presented
a petition that he said
bore the signatures of
parents and other inter-

ested persons who re-

quested the dismissal
of Mentone coach Jim
Weber, The petition was

made a part of the min-
utes but no action was

taken.

The petition, a matter

of public record once
it was presented, and
the names of those who

signed it can be found

Cont. on back page

“4th of July theme:

What Is America?
“What is America&quo has been chosen

as the theme of the 1973 Akron 4th
of July celebration,

Cash prizes will be given to the
five floats
judges as bei:

Complete i:
leased later, acc
members.

Named to MC Team

Bob Bryant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David L. Bry-
ant, Akron, has been
named to the Mid-Central

Conference second bask-
etball team.

Bryant, a junior mech-
anical engineering stu-

dent at Tri-State Coll-

ege in Angola, finished
seventh in the MCC in

free throw shooting,
hitting 19 of 25 for 767.-

and averaged 12.7 points
per game along with 33

assists. This was his
third year on the All

MCC team,
Tri-State won the MCC

championship with a 9-1
record for the seventh

year in a row, and in

doing so, the Trojans
led the conference in

defense, allowing ‘only
65.6 ppg and carried a

21.7 winning margin.
Tri-State also led the
conference in field goal

shooting, hitting 527.

Franklin Assessing
Hours Are Listed

Franklin Township Tr-

ustee Sam Norris said
this week he will main-
tain office hours at

his home from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Satur-

day to assist residents
with assessing. Appoint-
ments can be made for
other times,

chosen by a panel of
best in the parade.

ormation will be re-

ording to committee

Bob Bryant

Egg B Bonnie
To Be O TV

“Eggs By Bonnie&qu will
be featured on Homemak=-

ers Time on WSBT-TV,
Thursday, March 29, from

9 to 10 a.m.

Bonnie is Bonnie Bur-

kett, the Akron home-
maker who specializes
in making unique crea-

tions from eggs, She

appeared on the’ show in
December and was so pop-
ular she was invited to

returnwith the date set
to coincide with the

approach of Easter.
A special feature a-

bout Mrs. Burkett&#39;s egg
business will appear in

the April 19 issue of
the NEWS.

Akro ee V2
ot albrary

Akron, ind, 46010

CITIZE OF THE YEA ¢ hester Smith, left, re-
ceives the Mentone Chamber of Commerce’s first
Citizen of the Year award at Friday night’s sc-

holarship basketball game from Jerry Secrist,
C of € president. More pictures inside.

hii: ee

Mentone&#39; first “Citi-

zen of the Year&q award
was presented to Chester

C. Smith at Friday eve-
ning&# Chamber of Com-

merce sponsored ball-

game, ..-

Smith, known to every-
one as &quot;C and his
wife Eula have

|

three
children, He is a mem=

ber of the Masonic and
Scottish Rite lodges,

the Mentone Church of
Christ and the Mentone
Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment. An Air Force vet-

eran of World War Ii,
he is a member of the

Mentone American Legion
and the 40 and 8 at War-

Sawe

Owner-operator of his
own garage, he is one

of the persons who sees

that the national flags
are flying for major
holidays and he has do-=
nated many, many hours

to different organiza-
tions .as the cook for
fish fries,

Also honored at the

game was Dr. Wymon Wil-

son, who received the

trophy given the indi-
vidual who most loyally

has boosted the Mentone
teams during the year.

Members of the Mentone
fourth grade defeated

the Burket fourth grade
by one point in an ex-

citing game. This was

followed by the second

exciting game’ in which
the Burket fifth grade

defeated Mentone by one

point,

a

Members of the Mentone
fourth grade team in-
cluded Davis, Parson,
Yates, Peters, Heffner,
Roberts, Ladd, Yates,

Hudson, Hedington, Hill,
Secrist, Christenberry,

and Long.
Burket fourth graders

included Mike Johnson,
Js R. Powell, John Dor-
sey, Howard Ritter, Mar-
lin Meredith, Jeff Roh-

rer, Doug Dirck, Steve

Dirck, Danny Herendeen,
John Cochran, Lloyd
Swick and Fritz Witham.

Mentone fourth grade
cheerleaders’ won the

trophy in that category
and included Sandy Dun-

nuck, Rhonda Senff, Sh-
ana Johnson, LouAnne

Pyle, Kristina McDaniel,
Beth Fugate, Lori Mell-
ott, Sheryl Stokes,
Lorna Hurley, Chris.

Schwenk, Debbie Davis,
Shelly Stokes, Donna G,

Chaney.
Burket fourth grade

cheerleaders were Debbie

Sexton, Kelly Runyan,
Sherri Clark, Tamj Hile,

Mary Lou McClone, Cathy
Reffit and Leachia Lane.

Members of the Men-
tone fifth grade team

were King, Grimm, Coop-
er, Anglin, Vogel, Hoy-
ey, Baker, Shepherd,
Utter, Alderfer,Swihart,
Tibbets, Troy Howard,

Wagoner, Todd Howard,
Swanson, Avery, Black-
burn, Marshal, Anderson
and Shoemaker and Holl-

oway.
Their cheerleaders

Cont. on back page



Mentone United Methodist Church

Sponsors ‘&# March. O Missions”

&quot will be missing
much if you miss the

mission march in March,&q
is a statement taken
from the February issue
of the Interpreter. It

sometimes takes a catch
phrase to catch people&#

attention when something
special is being planned

at local and surrounding
United Methodist church-

es say members of the
Mentone United Methodist

Church, sponsors of the
“March of Missions&quot; as

they issue the following
invitation:
“Please march with us

to the Beaver Dam Church
of March 25 at 7:30 p.m.
to hear Harold Amstutz,

a native of Indiana who
was a long-time pilot
and mechanic before be-
comi a missi to
the vafehc aatio of
Zaire. He and his wife
Virginia graduated from

Ft. Way Bible College —

E

x

“f LSs.before becoming mission
aries, spending the next |

six years at
KKapangi

Zaire, flying supplie 9

missionaries, sick peo-
ple, medicines and mail-
over the southern part

and keeping the planes
running and the 19 bush

airstrips usable. His
wife helped by operat-
ing the radio and doing.
the paper work involved
in aircraft operation.

Rev.

“It will be
day& on March 28 at
1:30 p.m, at the Mentone
church as they meet to
hear Rev. Roy Severance
bring news of a neigh-

Roy Severance

“Ladies”

bor ‘state, Kentucky,
As Director of Develop-
ment and Missions to the
Cumberlands, he will
tell about two Advance
projects, Henderson Set-
tlement and Red Bird

Mission, He specializes
in building churches and
working with young peo«
ple and has served pas-

torates in Vermont, New
York and Kentucky. He
will speak again in the
evening at 7:30 at Tal-

ma.

Irwin Lewis&# busy sch-
edule allows him only
one night to participate
in the conference--March
29, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Mentone church. A black

man coming from a city

whose population is 557
black, he will give some

insights of intercity
and minority groups,
dealing with cooperative
programs, services and

recreation.

The speaker on Friday
night will be Mrs. Dor-
inda Guillérmo, a native

of the Phillipines, who
is currently director of

Christian Education at

the First United Metho-

dist Church in West La-
fayette, A Deaconess

in the United Methodist
Chureh, she has served
onthe staff of the Con-
ference School of Chris-

tian Missions at Epworth
Forest. Especially a-

dept at working with
children and young peo-

Ple, she came to Ameri-
ca in 1962 and has since
made 400 appearances
speaking about the Phil-
lipines to finance her

college education.

Rev. Peter Buller

Men of the community
will look forward to

meeting an old friend,
the Rev. Peter Buller,

at breakfast on Satur-

day, March 31, at 7:30
a.m, He served as pas=
tor at the Beaver Dam
and Burket churches in

1964-65 while on fur-
lough from Zaire. A

graduate of Goshen Coll-

ege, he currently holds
the position of visit-

ing professor in French

and Religion at Bluff-
ton College in Ohio.

Rev. Leslie McKown

When the Rev. Leslie
McKown comes to the lo-~
cal church Saturday eve-

ning, March 31, at 7:30
members will see his un-

usual presentation of
slides, in which he
uses two projectors and
two screens, A native
of Indiana, he graduated
from Evansville
School and College and
Boston University. He

is married to the Direc-
tor of Christian Educa-
tion in the United Meth-
odist Church. After

serving as pastor of
several Indiana church-

es, he spent two years
at Gatun Union Church,
Panama Canal Zone, and
is presently at Terre

Haute&#39 Grace United
Methodist Church.

has traveled in Mexico,
England, Scotland, Nic-

aragua, Europe, Middle

East, Costa Rica and
Guatemala.

Paul Kasambiri

Paul Kasambiri is a
familiar name “to the

people at the Mentone
church because he is
listed in the Missionary

Advance Specials and al-
so because he is parti-
ally supported by one

of the adult Sunday
School classes that.

makes a point of taking
two offerings each Sun-
day, One of ten children
and the other half of a

set of twins, he will
eat breakfast with the

youth Sunday, April 1,
at Z7Za.m. His father
was a United Methodist

minister for 33 years.
After attending an Amer-.
ican Methodist Mission

High School in Rhodesia,
Paul started teaching.
Because of his financial
situation, he spent sev-

eral years as a teacher
and trainer of teachers
before coming to Taylor
University at Upland. .

With him in the states

are his wife and 16
month-old son who are

happy to be here but who
are looking forward to
the time when he can go
back to Africa and teach.

He will share his life&#39;
story during the 9:30
worship service at Men-
tone and immediately
will go to Talma to. be
there for the 10:45 a.m,
service,

Bringing the March of
Missions to a

_

close
will be Rev. Yung Sheng

Chen, a native of Tai-

wan and third genera-
tion Christian, on the

evening of April at 7:30

High:

He
&

Rev. Yung Sheng Chen

p.m. at the Burket Unit-
ed Methodist Church.
Before coming to the

U.S. in 1955, he spent
eight years as a miss-
jonary to the Taiwan
mountain people, toa
children’s prison and to

a leper colony and did
evangelistic work among

the natives, Several
pastorates in Indiana

have had the benefit of
his services as have the

- School of Missions in
both South East Asia

and China, He likes
sports and is very act-
ive in community and
church affairs, sings,

directors choirs and
collects pictures of

Christ and New Testa-
ments,

Fay Whetstone, pub-
licity chairman of the

Mentone United Methodist
Church, says, “Circle
these dates on your cal-=
endear: and&# remember if

you*re missing from
missions the mission is
missing. *&q
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The Donor

By Chuck Barnes

Lions Eye Bank Chairman

The month of March is

eye bank month nation-

wide. Most of the Eye
Banks are funded by
Lions, Our basic pro-

gram is to get eye don-

ors and set up collect-
ion centers. The only

way we can get donors
is by letting the pub-
lic know about our pro-
gram. The only way we

can get collection cen-

ters, is by the help of
the Lions of Indiana.

The following poem I
felt fit very well what

I am trying to say. It
is titled &quot Donor&q
and was written by D.
Wilder, R. N. who works
with an opthalmologist
in Watertown, N. Y.

M eyes have seen the
glory

Of a sunset on the bay,
‘And the spectacles of

nature
And a group of kids

at play.
I have witnessed the

miracle
Of a baby&# birth at

AWN
On God, that someone

else

Might see and carry
on.

I. have seen the pan-
orama

Of the seasons as they
chance,

And walked along the
seashore

And climbed a lofty
mountain range.

I. feel. a patriotic
tingle

When I “See ‘the flag
unfurled, S

Oh God, that someone

else may see

The beauty of your
world,

soul will leave
my bod

When my eyes are clos-
ed in death,

And my life will then
be over

With the stillness of
- my breath.

I&#39 leave no mark of
eminence

I&#3 neither
nor wise,

But God, please give
another soul

A chance

eyes.

skilled

to use my

Let&#3 go to work!

eS
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Smith Also Interior

Saco-sheen

and Flats,

- COM IN AND SEE OU

423 E. 9th. St.,

Glamour (semi-gloss). finish
(flat-finish)

Heavy Duty (flat-finish)
Also matching enamels for trim in Gloss,

Hundred of colors from which to choose

ROCHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPE
Rochester,

Phone 223-6880

Latex Wall Paints

ae

Semi-gloss

COLOR CAR DISPLAY -

Indiana 46975

Pomme
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Un-named school still un-named
The unenamed high

school to be built for
the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation is
still un-named after

four members of the TVSC
board failed to reach

an agreement in an ex-

ecutive session during
Monday night&#3 school
board meeting. Absent
was board president

Maurice Coplen,.
3

Petition filed
A petition asking for

a special hearing on the

proposed lease between
the Tippecanoe Valley
School Building Corpor-
ation and the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corpora-
tion was filed with Ful-
ton County Auditor Er-

nest Walters Wednesday.
Bearing the signatures

of more than 70 resi-

dents of the school cor-

poration, the petition
says the lease &qu un-

necessary because it

Cont. from page 1

During the meeting,
conducted by vice-pres-

ident Richard Goshert,
board members heard a

financial report from

Superintendent Robert
Forbes that showed a to-

tal of $1,371,328.96 in
all funds with $1,255,

000 of this invested,
The investments are ex-

pected to earn $68,475
in interest, Forbes
said,

The board approved a

policy for selection of
media materials under
Title II in which the

corporation affirmed and

asserted the responsi-
bility of the library

media center was to pro-
vide materials and back-

ground information of
all kinds, including
opposing sides of cont-

troversial issues and

representative of the

many religious, cultur-
al and ethnic groups.
The two-page policy was

described as a routine

necessary to compl with
the government&#39;s regu-

lations.
&#39;

The board discussed
the policy manual at

length, making some ch-

anges in substitute
teacher pay and other
matters. not identified

except by policy number.

During this policy
manual discussion, Dr.
John McKee, at whose

suggestion students in
the TVSC schools had
“submitted three names

for the new school, sug-
gested that the name de-

cision should be reach-

ed. The suggestion was

tabled until a later ex-

ecutive session, but the
board -reported a fail-
ure to reach a decision,

In other board action,
members heard a list of

teachers who will go on

tenure with their next

contract and adopted a

school calendar for
1973-74 that can be
found in this edition

of the NEWS,
Forbes discussed foot-

ball equipment to be

purchased with school
athletic funds and said

preliminary work was be-

ing done to have a team

ready to play for the
new school within a few

years,

The board met in ex-

ecutive session prior
to the public meeting,

CLEAN UP AKRON: Members of Akron Girl Scout

Troop 221 and the Brownies are shown here as they
cleaned up Akron Wednesday afternoon. They were

meeting at that time
with the principals of
the various: schools,

The next meeting will
be April 24 at 2 p.m.
in the superintendent&#39;s:

office when the bonds
for the new school will

be sold,
Forbes said he did not

expect to anticipated
remonstrance to affect

the school very much,
saying at most it would

only slow it a bit. He

Cont. on back page

Mentone sets

cleanup day
April 28 has been set

as &quot;Cl Up Day in
Mentone and members of

the town board urge all
residents to co-operate

“in helping spruce up the
~

7
ai je inate

The “sanitation con-
tractor, Trash-A-Way of

Culver, has promised to

bring a large truck to

haul away the debris.
The board reminds that

this is not a regular
trash pick-up but a once

a year clean-up.

They also remind that
no garbage is to be

left--the pick up is for
trash onl

Former Akron

Former Akron resident
Julia Honeycutt Shrout

has been named an Out-

standing Educator of
America for 1973, She
will be cited in the na-

tional awards volume--

Outstanding Educators
of America,

Ms. Shrout received a

BS degree from Warner

: &

akron library

Akron, Ind, 46910

THE EASTER BUNNY, in the form of a pinata, was

created last week by two Mentone Brownie lead-
ers to surprise the girls in the Brownie troop.
Well filled with candy and goodies, the giant

rabbit was covered with pink crepe paper- -47

rows of it. Leader Lou Teel said the first row
* took a‘half hour to put in place. All that work

and it’s: a safe guess the girls had the poor
rabbit split open in no time flat.

woman outstanding educator

Pacific College, Port-

land, Oregon. She is

currently an instructor
in the Language and sp-
eech division at Mt.
Hood Community College,
Gresham, Oregon, and
has been on the staff
since 1969. She was

nominated by college
president, Dr. Earl L,

also assisted by the Cadettes who are not pic-

tured. The Girl Scouts cleaned the downtown area

while the Brownies are shown at work in the park-

ing lot area.

Klapstein, for her pro=
fessional and civic
achievements,
The Outstanding Edu-

cators of America award
is presented annually
to recognize distin-
guished men and women

for exceptional service,
achievements and leader-

ship in education,
Selection guidelines

include an educator&#39;s
talents in the class-

room, contributions to

research, administrative
abilities, civic ser-

vice and professional
recognition,

Flying Farmers

Meet At Mentone

Eighty - five members
of the Indiana Flying

Farmers met Sunday at
the Mentone airport,

After a smorgasbord
dinner at Teel&#39;s rest-

aurant, the group view-
ed slides taken during
the Mentone Flying Club
trip to Alaska that were

shown ‘by Harrison Crab-
bes
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AKRON GRAD SCHOOL ART WINNERS included, back
row, from thé left:

Rager,

Teresa Chilcutt,

Randy Hackworth,
Rhoades,- Todd Hoffman,

Greg Leininger.
Bascom, Paula Shireman,

Sonya Unzicker,

Christine
Ruth Ann Harter, Chris

Middle row: Barbara
Kim Geller. Front row:

Mark Kline.

Summit News .. - ES
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Gagnon and Kathy were

Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Brenda, Bonita

and Becky. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Royer recently called
on Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Grindle and Danny of Sy-
racuse.

Fred Dickerhoff was a

caller in the Bob Stout
home Saturday afternoon,

Mr. andMrs. Bob Stout
and daughters, Mrs.
Thelma Kanouse were Sat=
urday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Rex Bowen and daughters.
Mr. Mrs. Harvey

Arthur and daughters were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wood and family. Other

dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. David Zart-
man and family of Twelve
Mile.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Thompson and family

called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Arthur and fami-

ly Sunday evening.

aaa ae

&
#

The following editor-
ial by William Mollen-
hour was broadcast on

WRSW on March 20:

Many is the time I
have sat ina box at the

Indianapolis Speedway
and heard them open the
great 500 miler with
the song, &quot; Home A-

gain{ In Indiana,&quot When
you

/

are in Indiana, it
is /just another pretty
songs When you have
been away a while as we

have ,been, &quot;B Home
In Indiana&quo takes on a

special meaning. It has
been my privilege in the
news profession over the
Past 35 years or so, to

travel to most parts of
the United States and

yes, the world. But I
have never found that
special place where I
would rather be than
back home again in Ind-~
iana, except for an in-

Troy Butt is spending
a few days of his spring

vacation with - and
Mrs. Bill Lewis and fam-
ily of Star City.

Mrs, Vera Butt had
her family Sunday for
dinner, Those attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bammerlin, Lisa and
Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Butt, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Butt, Danny and Jill,
and Miss Lorie Parnell
of Swayzee,.

Ruth Bammerlin enter-
tained the Golden Age

Sunday. School class of
the Pleasant Hill Church
Thursday evening. Those
attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Miller, Mrs,
Mary Runkle, Mrs. Emma
Burns, Mrs. Charlotte
Mathias and Mr, and Mrs.
Bernie Jones and Elmer
Miller,

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin
and Mrs. Ferrell Skid-
more called onMrs. Lola
Brown at the Wabash

Nursing Home and Mrs.
Merrit Waymire of Sum-
merset Sunday.

: WHAT OTHE ARE SAYI
teresting vacationor to

flee the cold of the
worst of our winters.

Now that we are back
and I am settled comfor-

tably into this famili-
ar studio with the mic-
rophone, the switches,
the teletypes I know so

well, itis a good feel-

ing. I have taken a

quick look around the

community since arriv-

ing back last night, and
find things improving

and yet strangely the
same. Give you one ex-

ample, Apparently

—

the
long drawn out battle
for the Tippecanoe Val-

ley High School is over

and the thing will be
built’ But darned if

they aren&#39 arguing ov-

er the name now. The

powers that be asked the
kids what name they
wanted and the kids re-

sponded with Tippecanoe

Mrs. Burns. Hosts Omeg Club
:%

The March meeting of
the Omega Club was con-

ducted in the home of
Mrs. Emma Burns.

The meeting was open-
ed by the president,
Zenophia Burdge, leading

the group in singing
the following songs,

&quot Rugged Cross&q “M
Faith Looks Up To Thee&q

and &quot Church by The
Side of The Roade™. Ber-
nice’ Bowen graciously

assisted the group on

the organ.
Nine members and one

guest were present to

repeat the collect,
The secretary&#3 re-

port was given and the
roll call was answered
with an Irish joke,

The group decided to

Poster Contest At Akron Uses
An Easter Theme

An Easter theme was
used for the Las Donas
Jr. Woman&#3 Club poster

contest at the Akron
grade school last Thurs-
day.

Students in grades
one through six compet-

ed for first and second
prizes of silver doll-
ars,

:

The judges, Marilyn
Kruger, Bud Gray and
Dora Shewman selected
the following winners:

FIRST GRADE: Sonya
Unzicker, first; Teresa
Chilcutt, second, and

Brenda Arthur, Tammy
Gearhart, Ronald Spauld-
ing, Chan Tucker, Doug
Summer, Theresa Lambert,
April. Ritchie and Julia

Bascom, honorable men-

tion.
SECOND GRADE: Barbara

Bascom, first; Mark

Kline, second, and Chri-
stina Slone, Betty Will-

iams, Ronald Lambert,
Richard Hall, Cindy
Sitts, Laura Unzicker,
Calvin Grossman and Ter-

esa Sapp, honorable men-

tion,
THIRD GRADE: Paula

Shireman, first; Todd
Hoffman, second, and
Joyce Wood, Tonya Kuhn,
Kevin Howard, John Str-

ong, Lori Miller, Scott

tt
sseralelooteeteterereteececente

Valley, geographically
descriptive of the area

and has a nice muscial
ring to it. But by gol-
ly they are having a bit
of donney brook over

that too. Personally,
I think the kids are

right. It&#3 a nice name

--Tippecanoe Valley--
even historical.

Now I say this facti-
tiously, in good fun and

not to be taken serious-
ly, but for those of you

familiar with the song
and in light of the his-

tory of the TVSC squab-
bles, they could appro-

priately name it the
‘Harper Valley PTA.&q

Now having gotten off
to a good start by get-
ting immediately into

trouble, we&#3 talk to-

morrow about &quot; to

recognize a big shot.&qu

Miller, Jeff Sheetz and
JoAnn Ramsey, honorable
mention.

FOURTH GRADE: KimGel-
ler, first; Chris Rager,
second; Stacy Hartzler,
Michele Sriver, Mark

Brandenburg, Rex Hollo-
way, Rod McCloughan,
Brent Arven, Steve Sro-

& ufe and Allan Unzicker,
honorable mention.

FIFTH GRADE: Randy
Hackworth, first; Chris-
tine Rhoades, second;

Mark Ramsey, Bonnie Ful-
ler, Tamara Reed, Sandra
Jones, Linda Fleck, Hal
Ma and Jenny Scott,

honorable mention.

SIXTH GRADE: Ruth Ann

Harter, first; Greg Le-
ininger, second; Dennis

Roush, Jo Ellen Schultz,
Pam Hopkins, Lori Pow-
ers, Vicki Cartwright,
Dale Tillman, Donna

Fuller and Stephanie
Stewart, honorable men-

tion.

Church of God Plans Special Easter Events

Easter Sunday will be

avery special day at
the Akron Church of God
with various programs
and activities planned

throughout the day.
A Sunrise Service is

Planned at 6:30. a.m.

Three young adults, De-
nise Saner, Merlin Fish
and Dale Thomason, will
speak on various sub-
jects, and the youth
choir will sing. Scott
Slaybaugh will lead the
congregation in singing

hymns, The youth will
then have a breakfast
together in the church
basement.

Sunday School will
follow at 9:30 and mor-

ning worship will be at
10:25. Everyone is in-
vited to attend these
services and would be

most welcome, say memb-
erse

The sanctuary choir
will present an Easter

cantata at 7:30 p. m.

The cantata, &quot;G to
the Lamb,&q by Norman

Johnson, is under the
direction of Ray Brad-

way. It is a cantata
of Negro spirituals that
are woven together to

tell the story of the

crucifixion and resur-

rection of Christ.
Slides depicting these

meet May 24 to make fa-

vors for the hospital.
A get-well card was

to be signed and sent

to Paul Bowen and five
dollars given to W

for the bibles for grad-
uates.

Devotions from Matthew
6-28 were given by Zen-

ophia Burdge. She also
read from “Streams in
the Desert&quo

Beulah Pratt was in
charge of the program,
She conducted contests
with Nina Clemans and
Fern Harter winning

and the door prize go-
ing to Ruth Bowen.

Refreshments were ser-
ved by the hostess.

4-H Club Meets

The Beaver Dam Boys
Agriculture 4-H Club met

April 2 at the Beaver
Dam Church.

The meeting was called
to order by John Lash,

The pledges were given
by Chris Smalley and
Tim Boganwright.”

Devotions were given
by Ann Lash,

Health and safety re-
ports were given by
Marsha Weller on tract=

or safety, ;

Songs were led by Lana
Scott and the secretary&#3
report was given by

Mark Weller and

_

the
treasurer&#39;s report was

given by Mike Weller.
Thirty-one members and

seven visitors were pre-
sent.

Business was discuss-
ed and taken care of.

The program was given
by Larry Morris on wild-

life. A film was also
shown.

The meeting was clos-
ed with the Lord&#39 Pray-
er being repeated.

Dick Boganwright act-
ed as the assistant

leader. = Tamm Smalley

significant events have
been arranged by Paul
Eiler to be shown in
conjunction with the

Program.
Everyone is invited to

Participate inthis ser-

vice, also.

%

Progress always in-
volves a certain amount

of risk, After all, you
can&#3 steal second base
and still keep one foot
on first,
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Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO.

It seems that more hitch racks are needed in
Rochester, and the Sun and some other people
including some of business men want the countycommissioners to bear three fourths of the ex-
pense. That is gall with whiskers on, Akron

needs hitching racks and hitching room and Ak-
ron belongs to the county the same as does Ro-
chester, But our Akron merchants little dream

of asking the whole county to bear the expenseof putting them up or any part of the expense.
Whenever the Sun or any other newspaper asks
the taxpayers of the county to erect hitching
racks that paper exceeds proper courtesy to the
rest of the county outside of Rochester,

Akron is one of eight Indiana towns that this
week received money from Andrew Carnegie for
the construction of library buildings.

In Peru, they date their events before or af-
ter the flood, as fits the case,

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Adamson have purchased a
vacant lotonWater Street adjacent to the pro-

perty occupied and owned by W. P. Burns. The
Adamson family expect to build a bungalo late
this summer or fall. And thus the boom spirit
permeates Akron citizenship.

E. S. Barratt is gaining strength pretty ra-

pidly of late. He is now able to get out about
town, making his first trip last Monday, when

we found himin the post-office hankering round
the places he has given his time and service
for many years. Artice Worthington has been
carrying the mail on No. 1, since Mr. Barratt

has been on the sick list.

39 YEARS AGO
For the past three or four years, the potato

growers of Fulton county with their zeal for
their particular crop have been changing the
potato map of the country, Indiana has moved

up from twenty-seventh place to seventeenth
place in potato production in recent years, and
Fulton county enjoys the distinction of being

the center of attraction, Deac Stauffer and
his many prizes and records and Whit Gast with
his championship yields, as well as many other

extra good growers of reknown, are the contri-
buting factors.

5

The hot beds in
.

east Akron, managed for the
past eight years by Whit Gast, have been taken
over by Bill Thompson for the 1934 season. Heat

was started in the beds on March 10 and the
beds are now filled with small seedlings which
will be ready for the gardener when the season

arrives for each particular kind of plant.
Mr. andMrs, Earl Meredith visited her broth-

er, Dr. Leslie Laird, and family at No. Webster
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Meredith&#39;s mother, Mrs.
Laird, and sister, Mrs. Mary Barkman of Men-

tone, accompanied them.
Miss Helen VanLue is working on the books at

the saw mill this month.

25 YEARS AGO
Three bandits held up the Commercial State

Bank at Silver Lake about 1:40 Friday after-
noon and escaped with $3,755.93. Although an

intensive road. block was established within a

few minutes after the bandits escaped in a

Chrysler caronthe road west from Silver Lake,
they made good their escape and are still at

large.
Claude Billings was the speaker Tuesday night

at the Ft. Wayne meeting of the North Eastern
Veterinarian Association in the Van Orman Hotel.
Ten seniors will graduate from Gilead High

School Friday, April 30, They are Gwen Jo Be-
hunin, Edith Flitcraft, Charles Grogg, Darrell

Elizabeth Hoffman, Billy Kreighbaum,
Roy Norman, Vivian Patkus, Jack Pugh and Jenny

Wolfe,

Dean Gerig, son of Mr, and Mrs. John J. Ger-

ig, Route 2, is a candidate for the track team
this spring at Anderson college.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolley, who have spent the
winter in Arizona, have started home and plan

to arrive here in a few days.

1O YEARS AGO

Miss Betty Westfall, librarian at Akron and

Beaver Dam schools, has tendered her resigna-
tion effective at the end of her present con-

tract, May 23. She has accepted a position as

Junior Professional Librarian with Purdue Uni-

versity.
.

Dr. Walter Haldeman, professor emeritus of

Religious Education at Anderson College, will

receive the 1963 Golden Deeds Award for more

than 25 years of service to his community, A

graduate of Akron High School, he is the son

of Mrs. Lillie Haldeman of Akron.

=
x
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DID YOU KNO

Harold Groninger, pr-
esident of the Akron

Exchange State Bank, is
a patient at Woodlawn

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Doug Mo-
ore and Chris called on

Mr. andMrs. Paul Brouy-
ette andChad Friday ev-

ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mathias and Fern Bowen

spent Wednesday evening
with Marie and Velma

Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stan-

ley and daughters of
near Deedsville were

Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Sheetz and sons.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Hat-
field and sons of North

i

EAA

Manchester called on

his mother, InaHatfield,
Sunday. Later in the e-

vening they seen a show
at Warsaw.

Mrs. Cora Coplen en-

tertained her son, Bob

Coplen and family from
Fort Wayne, Sunday for
dinner.

J.P. Court News

People who recently
appeared in Akron Jus-
tice of Peace court in-
clude the following:

Charles Neff, Goshen,
fined $10 and costs for

a total of $34 for spe-
eding.

Kevin Feece, Rochest-

ex, $10 andcosts, total
of $34 for speeding.

Larry Minnix, Roches-

Attend Special. Services In Decat
By Rev.

Mrs. Helen Utter and
the Rev, and Mrs. Claude
Fawns were in Decatur

Sunday where they at-
tended special Palm Sun-

day services in the First
United Methodist Church

of which the Rev. Harold
Leininger is senior min-
ister, The featured

speaker was Bishop Ralph
T. Alton, Bishop of the

Indiana area. The new

District Superintendent
the Rev. Benjamin E,. An-

tle, also was present
and participated in the

service. The sanctuary
was filled to the point
of overflowing with en-

thusiastic worshipers.
All of the music was

super, from the process-
ional led by the child-

ren&#3 choir waving palm
branches and including

all the special numbers
and hymns.

At the close of the

service, all the mini-
sterial group and fami-

lies and others, includ&lt;

ing the Catholic priest,
retired to the parson-

age where Kay, as the

perfect hostess, served
a delicious dinner for
the whole crowd.

At 2:30 in the after-

noon, we all gathered
at the Bellmont High
School gymnasium where

approximately 24 church-
es were represented by

their ministers and mem-

bers and friends of
their churches--a pack-

ed house--all boosting
the Kay 73 movement.

An unusual musical pro-
gramwas presented; many
ministers had some act-

ive part in the service
and our Bishop Alton de-

livered the stirring and

inspiring sermon.

Akron may well be
proud of our Harold!
Yes, he is a product of

Akron, and is a graduate

Claude Fawns

ter, $5andcosts, total

motor bike with no pro-
tective headgear,

Dennis Clemons, Roch=

‘ester, was fined a to-

tal of $29 for having
no protective headgear;
$34 for having no in-

spection certificate;
$34 for having no regi-

stration plate.
Howard Thompson, Car-

mel, fined total of $34
for speeding.

Delbert Bolin, Athens,
fined $39 for speeding.

Arrests were made by
Akron, county and state

police.

Supervisionis the art
of getting average peo-
ple todo superior work,

Political economy are

two words that should
be dovorced on the gro-
unds of incompatibility.

REN
Ej ELECTRI

E SHAMPOOE
We)

Cleans Carpets
EASIER! FASTER!

of $29, for riding on a

of our Akron High. Scho-
ol, also holds degrees
from Indiana University
and the Perkins School
of Theology. But also
it was he, as head cha-
irman of the Key 73

movement of Decatur and

surrounding area, who
sparked the whole. thing
into life, and this high

day in Decatur is due
tohis efficient leader-

ship.

(/ TOM GAST
HEAT & INSULATIO

u

a

FURNACE SERVICE
R.F.D. #2

$1 a day For Smaller-Machine

DAY HARDWARE

AKRO

PHONE 893-4718

Hill’s Market
AKRON

CocaCola : 79
Plus Deposit

CHASE SANBORN

Coffee 2 $11

Ham PRICE or EMGE

& EGG

WHOL or HALF

FRESH | BROOKS
CATSUPcrane TOMATOES

i2 wz, Rottres

1 $1

|

3 $1

|
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ITEM OF THE WEEK
Miss Honey Hudson, a

student nurse at Marion
Mrs. George M. Reed

with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

George Reed.
Mrs. Dorothy Horn of

Rochester called on Mrs.
Howard Horn Wednesday

afternoon and also at
the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Reed of Warsaw were

urday guests of his
ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed.

Leroy Miller of War-
saw called on Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller Thurs-
day evening.

Sat-

Ppar-
Geo.

Mrs. Robert Trump and
Lisa Thursday evening

.

to see the new baby,
Amy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Miller and Debbie and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and Darrel had Sunday

dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Miller,

of Nappanee is spending
several days this week

Kenneth Horn.
Me. and Mee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill-Co. General Hospital,
er called on Mr. andIndianapolis, and three

of her fellow nurses,
Karen Weaver and Vickie
Walker

-

of Indianapolis
and Marge Johnson of
Gaston, were week-end
guests of Miss Hudson&#39
Parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Jerry Hudson, and sons.

Rocky

SHERRUD

LE & TENDER
On Saturday evening, SEMI-BONELESSCharles Cooper was the

guest of honor at a

birthday dinner in his
home. Those who helped
him celebrate his 78th

birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Shaw, So. Bend;
Mr, and Mrs, Sal Murcia
and son Noel, Mr. Coop-=
er&# great-grandson, of

Muncie; Miss Lil Tucker
of Ft. Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. Max Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Gerald: Ballenger, R.
1,.Mentone is a patient

in room 371 of the Ind-
iana University Medical
Center Hospital at Ind-

ianapolis.
Former Mentone resi-

dent Mrs. Ralph (Vadis)
Ward is recuperating at

her Traverse City, Mich.
home following recent

surgery.
Recent callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum
were Mary Marshall, Hel-

en Good, Mr. and Mrs.
Chancie Vandermark, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Creakbaum,
all of Mentone; Gladys
Coplen of Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Creakbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein
and Maude Grogg, all of
Akron; Gladys Swihart,

Catherine Stoffer, both
| of Wabash; Mrs. Wm. Koch
&#39 daughter of Green-
-wood and Mazie Alexand-
er.

Mrs. Roger Parker and
children of No. Manches=

ter and Mr. and Mrs. A=

very Brower of Macy were

recent callers of Mr.
and Mrs. George Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Par-

ker and Violet and Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Parker of

Burket recently attend-

ed a singspiration at

Warsaw.
Mr.

HAM ROAST
Quality Plus 5 Ib.

CANNED HAM $699
Cudahay 5 lb. size
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2% doz. carton
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LB $|
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.
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. ip $|

THIN SLICED MEATS Sexes. $19

FU FRAN 1s 89¢
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SLAB BAC is 69¢
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lz LB. LOAF 4i¢ LB. LOAF 29¢
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2 59¢
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J 39¢
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and Mrs. George
Parker and Violet were

recent callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Norris
and son and also called

on Susie and Minerva
Overholt of Wakarusa.

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum
and her two cousins from

Mansfield, Ohio, called

on Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler recently.

Saturday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Fowler were

their daughter, Margar-
et Martin, and her son,

Michael, of Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.

Larry Teel of Warsaw

was a Monday caller of

his grandmother, Mrs.

Snowden Halterman,.

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone

and Mrs. Maude Romine

attended the War Moth-

ers state convention at

Ft. Wayne over the week

end,

a
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2 1b. can
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MENTONE

Shop Mentone, the downtown shopping center.
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Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.

Closed Sunday. Attend the church of your choice.
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On Saturday evening
the annual 44th alumni
of the Beaver Dam High
School was conducted at

the Shrine Building at
the Warsaw Fairgrounds.

One hundred and sixty-
five: members, teachers

and friends and guests
enjoyed the smorgasbord

supper. Don Butts, pre-
sident, ‘presided over

the meeting, Everett

Rookstool, vice-presi-
dent, introduced Chas.
Judd, owner of the Judd&#3
Drug Stores, as the on-

ly living member of the
graduating class of 1923,

Gene Butts then intro-
duced his classmates
from the honored class

of 1948. Those present
fromthe class were Gene

Butts, Clinker Butts,
Marcella Dickey Mere-

dith, Marge Study Saus-

aman, Fred Haney, Jr.,
Bill Kinder, and Alton
Brunner. All honored

class members were pre-
sented a decoupage pic-
ture of the Beaver Dam
School, Joe Harvey,
former coach of 1950-52,

was the guest speaker.
Officers for the coming

year are: Larry Klein,
president; Wayne Cumber-

land, vice-president;
Noreen Norris, secre-

tary; Carolyn Petroskey,
assistant secretary; and

Phyllis Swick as treasu-
rer. A report was giv-

en by the memorial com-

mittee for the Beaver
Dam School andacollec-

tion was taken and com-

2

TES

Those wonderful
weekend trips!

Don’t forget —- expen-

Sive equipment such as

camping equipment, ca-

meras, golf sets, fi-

Shing tackle and mot-

orboats may be going
with you. Insure &#39;t
with Boggs and Nelson

Agency against loss

from theft or acciden-

tal damage.

MENTONE 353-5215
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Beaver Da Area

mittees appointed to

work on constructing a

picnic area and shelter
on the grounds. The me-

eting was discussed with
benediction,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Tucker, Mrs, Lena Igo,
and Mrs. Mary Tucker en-

joyed supper in Wabash
on Saturday evening.

The Busy Beavers Class
had their class party
on Sunday evening at
the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Wayne Baumgartner. Pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs,
Dick Boganwright and
Theresa, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorris Harrold, Mr. and

Mrs. Dail Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Swick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Cumberland.
Mrs. Vesta Cole call-

edonher brother, Casel
Whetstone, who is a pa-

tient at the Murphy Med-
ical Center in Warsaw

on Friday and Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Whetstone

was in an automobile
accident last week.

Last weekend overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Bucher were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bucher of

Pendelton and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bucher and
family of Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Lein-
inger of Fort Wayne
called on Sunday after-

noon,

Mrs. Esther Perry spent
last Monday and Tuesday
with her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Herendéen
of Lafayette.

Miss Edith Heighway
of Rochester called on

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hud-
son on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Haney, Kathy and Keith
and Beth Ann Adams en-

joyed sightseeing at
the Salamoni Reservoir
on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ad-
ams enjoyed Sunday din-
ner with their son, Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Adams and
new infant daughter,
Robin, of Kendallville.
Later they called on

her mother, Gertrude
Ball who is a patient

at the Goshen hospital,
Miss Rickelle Doud

was guest of honor at
a birthday party at the
home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Wise,
on Sunday evening. It
was her first birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Doud, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Hudson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hudson,
Mrs. Nellie Huff, Miss
Jennie Lu Hudson, Coll-

en Wise and Doug, Jerry
Wise, Jim Doud and other

callers were Miss Diane
Walters and Mr. and Mrs.

Art Wise.
On Sunday morning

special Sunrise services
will be conducted at

the Beaver Dam Church
at 6:45 a.m. with a

breakfast following at

7:30 a.m. Guests are

welcome, ¢
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Butts

of Warsaw called on Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Clinker

and Wilma on Sunday ev-

ening. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cumberland called on

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick
and Terry and Eddie on

Saturday evening. Mrs.
Swick is recuperating

_

from recent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Myers of Argos, Mr. and

Mrs. John Gray and Lorri
and Stan Tennant of War-
saw were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Walters, Lisa

and Luann.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D,

Haney, Sr. attended the
Kosciusko County Retir-

ed Teachers dinner at
the Winona Hotel on

Tuesday. ;

Mr. andMrs. Bill Bal-

mer, Jean and Janet at-
tended the cantata at
Burket on Sunday after-
noon and in the evening
called on his mother,

Mrs. Laurel Helminger
of Lakeville,

Mrs. Mary Tucker was
a supper guest on Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
Ty Nelson and daughters
of Burket. In the aft-

ernoon the ladies atten-
ded the Easter Cantata
at the Burket United

Methodist Church.
Mr, and Mrs, Ron Rus-

sell and family of Men-
tone called on Mr. and

Mrs. John Feldman, Jay,
Jeff and Jerrod on Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cum-

berland, ~Greg, Janet,
Gloria and Jerry enjoy-

ed Disney on Parade at
the coliseum at Fort

Wayn on Thursday even-

ing.
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman

called onMrs. Joe Yeit-
er and Mrs. Lillian
Anglin of Clunette on

Friday afternoon,
Am Heighway enjoyed

her third birthday on

Friday the thirteenth
witha party at the home

of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Heighway. Ice

cream and cake were
served to Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Severns, Mrs. Mabel
Severns, Edith Heighway,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rock and family of Roch-
ester, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

ny Severns and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heigh-
way, Mr. and Mrs, Jay
Swick, and Mr. and Mrs,
Con Shewman and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker, Jeff and Danny

entertained an early
Easter family dinner on

Sunday evening. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Smalley, Tamm ,

Gary and Cara Jo, Mr.
and Mrs, Wayne Smalley,
Chris and Lori and Mrs,
Lena Igo,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Swick called on Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Smith on

Wednesda evening.
Mrs. EvaHuffer enjoy-

ed supper with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Sonja Derf
and family on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man, Ron and Jennifer

attended the dedication
at the Church of the
‘Brethren at Akron on

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Cumberland attended the
Easter Cantata at Men-
tone on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman enjoyed Sunday
dinner at Roann and spent

the afternoon at Logan-
sport. Sunday evening

they called on Mr. and

Mrs. Don Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Buch-

er spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Ethel
Bucher of the Silver
Creek community. In
the afternoon they cal-
led at the funeral home
for Ray Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Walters and daughters
called on her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burkett
of Argos on Tuesday ev-

ening. Mr. Burkett is

recuperating from recent

surgery.
Recent callers at the

home of Mrs. Esther

Perry were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hoffman and fam-

ily of Etna Green and
Mrs. June Hartzler of

Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ea-

ton called on Mrs. Ger-
trude Ball at the Gosh-

en hospital on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Swick, An-

nette, Darrell and Gin-

ger of Burket and Mrs.
Bobbie Griffis and Chris

of Yellow Creek Lake

spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs, Betty Slay-

baugh and Brett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Heighway, Doug, David,
Debbie. and Danny spent
the weekend with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Robert Heighway.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Cum-

berland, Greg, Janet,
Gloria and Jerry called

on her sister, Mr. and

Mrs, James Smith, her
mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hand and grand-

mother, Mrs. Edna O&#39;Bri
of Warsaw on Sunday af-

ternoon,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Swick called on Mr. and

Mrs. Orval Swick. and
sons on Sunday afterno-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cumberland called on

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mar-
shall on Thursday even-

ing. Gene is recuperat-
ing from a broken hip
from an accident a few
weeks ago,

_

Mrs. Vesta Cole was a

dinner guest of Mrs. Eva
Huffer on Sunday and

the ladies attended the
Easter Cantata at Men-

tone in the evening.
Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Heighway were

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest He-

ighway and family of

Richmond, Mr. and Mrs,
Con Shewman and family,
and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hamilton of
South Bend called in the
afternoon and enjoyed

supper with the Heigh-
ways. A
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SERVICE
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Auto
Machine Co.
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warnings carefully.

service.

R.R. 2, BOURBON,
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SOYBE
While you&# busy with other work
we&# take care of controlling weeds
in your soybeans.

You&# like our custom service. We
not only do the work, but we reéom-
mend a weed control program best
suited to your land. For example, if

your soil is 1% to 4% organic mat-
ter, we recommend Du Pont LOROX
linuron weed killer. On variable

soils, we suggest a combination of
LOROX and LASSO*. “

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

Contact us today for more informa-
tion on our custom application

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL
Tom Reed,

IN 46504
Gordon Groninger,

P.0. Box 10, ATHENS, IN 46912 (219) 893-7131

manager

(219) 353-3725
manager
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COLORING EASTER EGGS is lots of fun for these
Mentone third graders,
Learnard’s and Mrs.

course,

Beaver Da Club Meets At Klines
The Beaver Dam Home

Ec Club met at the home
of Treva Kline.

The meeting opened by
the president, Eva Huf-
fer, reading a poem,

&quot; Next Time Your Boss
Tells You Your Time Is

Worthless&quot;.
The group repeated

the pledge to the flag
and the Home Demonstra-
tion Creed.

“America, The Beauti-
ful&qu was sung also to

start the meeting.
Geneva Miller gave the

meditation by reading a

poem, &quot Made The
Garden&qu and also, &qu

There Had Never Been An
Easter&quo

Mabel Adams was in

charge of the health and

safety remarks entitled,
&qu You Experiment in

Medication?&quot;
Garden remarks were

given by Alta Hudson on

the value of the garden.
Also on drivers at 65
and the day Arbor Day
was started,

Mary Bowen discussed

management of housework
and time.

Lynn Miller and Eva

Huffer attended a meet-

ing at Indianapolis and

a report was given,
Members voted to give

two dollars to the teen

canvas after which the

meeting was closed with
all the members singing,
“Easter Parade&qu

TNA Ra

MORRY&#39; REDI-MIX

893-4860 R. 2 Rochester

Lynn Caraway’s classes. Of
it is doubtful any age group has more

fun than third graders do,

students in Mrs. Susan

but the exuberant

a turn.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

19, 1973
Eva Huffer and Eva

Aprit

McHatton received birth-

day gifts. Blanche Dick-

ey, Mabel Adams, Stella
Swick and Louise Bucher
received the auction
gifts.

Seventeen members were

present.

SAVINGS and SECURITY.

GO TOGETHER

WH GAMBLE??
MARTIN’S

- Made with Milo -

15% Sow Ration

Available at

THOMPSON’S
FEED AND GRAINae

FARMERS STATE BANE

Mentone, Indiana

Since 1892

LAC CIO GY&qu STOR
814 Main St. Rochester

MEN & BOYS WEAR

Fo Easter & Sprin
SEE OUR BIG SELECTIONS OF

Color Co-ordinates

KNIT POLYESTER

Spor sens sizes 9350
Coats BOYS SIZES 31698

BIG VARIETY of PLAIN or PATTERNED

and up

All Sizes

Knit Slacks *105

Shirts.‘ every mon $49
,,

KNITS, PERMANENT PRESS, PATTERNS and PLAINS
All Sizes Long or Short Sleeves

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

SOW GESTATION CUBES

CISDOPLZLOW

Y

expressions on some of these children shows
that the time and mess of coloring 30 dozen
eges must have been worth it.
picture, a girl uses a tool that inscribes lines

on the egg while everyone else impatiently waits
The other pictures are self-explanatory.

In the top left

- Mrs. Don (Evelyn)
Kuhn, pianist for the
Popular Kuhn family
trio, is a patient at
Goshen Hospital where

she recently underwent
Major surgery.

HELP BUILD

OPPORTUNITY

earna

local return

A part of every dollar

spent at home returns in

schools, books, playgrounds,
better streets, police and

fire protection and

community improvements.

Spend money where it

brings the greatest return.

For you, your neighbors
and your community.

Count the number of

people who live in your

community and you have

that many reasons why you,
should shop at home.

=

n SERVICE 4

ON CHECKIN

Spend where you

Rock and Mineral

Sh Set At Peru

Members of the Peru
Rock and Mineral Club
have extended an invit-
ation to the public to
attend their llth annu-

al Gen and Mineral Show
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

on April 28 and from 9
asm. until 5 p.m. April

29 at the Peru Junior
High School gym, 30 E.

Daniel St., Peru.
Exhibits will feature

fossils, gemstones min-

erals, lipidary arts,
flouorescent dis play

and a complete line of
rockhound merchandise,

Daily programs are

planned with door prizes
to be awarded. Food
and drinkwill be avail-
able,

Members says there
will be something of

interest for all ages of
people interested in
earth science.

Historical Society
Will Meet Monday

The Fulton County His-
torical Society will

meet April 23 at 7:30

ig in the Edison Room,
15 Madison St., Roch-
ester. Bruce Hess will
talk about old records

to be found in the court-
house.

The Board of Directors
will conduct their an-

nual meeting immediate-
ly after the Regameeting.

:

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

COMMUNICATE COMPIDENCE, SHOP aT
‘

HOME

J

AKRO EXCHAN
~sttate ich.

AKRON, INDIANA
recone @83-7083



Mrs. Warren Hosts

Mentone Club

Mrs. Ralph Warren of
near Tippecanoe was hos-
tess for the April meet-

ing of the Mentone Ex-

tension Homemakers Club
and Mrs. Bertha Curless
was her co-hostess.

Mrs. Dearl Tucker op-
ened the meeting and the

group joined in singing
&quot;Ameri the Beautiful&quot;
and repeating the pledge
to the flag and the cr-

eed. The history of the

song of the month, &quot;&
ter Parade,&q was read

by Mrs. Mary Borton.

Reading two poems, Mrs.
Bertha Curless gave me-

ditation,
Mrs. Wm, Fowler&#39; gar-

den remarks were on bl-
ossom rot on tomatoes.

Miss Mary Norris gave
the citizenship lesson
on earth day or week.

“Self Defense For Wo-
men& was the topic of
the lesson by Mrs. El-
mer Sarber.

Roll call response was

given by showing and

wearing anEaster bonnet
that each had made. A
picture of the hatted

group was taken,

Mrs. Chester Smith
gave a report on the
president council meet-

ing, and final plans
for the club anniversary
dinner were made.

Mrs. T. R. Jones was

appointed to work on

the Christmas bazaar
project. Officers tra-

ining date was set at 1
p.m. May 9. A donation
to the cancer fund was

made and an invitation
to attend the 50th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Cox on

April 29 was announced,
The meeting closed

with members singing the
club prayer song and re-

porting the club coll-
ect.

Mrs. Leroy Cox drew
the door prize.

The May meeting will
be at the home of Mrs.

Chester Smith instead
of Mrs. Joe Slone.

Selective Service
Offices Will Move

The Rochester Select-
ive Service administra-
tive office will be mov-

ed to Plymouth Aug. 20,
merging with boards from
Kosciusko, Marshall,
Pulaski and Starke co-

unties. The three full-«
time and three part-time

Selective Service em-

ployees in the area will
compete for the two full
time positions at Ply-
mouth,

If you don&#3 think
smoking makes a woman&#3
voice harsh, try drop-

ping a cigarette on her
rug.

WEDDI PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 NORT BROADWA

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

BONNIE BURKETT, creator of ‘‘Eggs By Bonnie’’,
carefully applies gold braid to a gilded goose

egg that will become Cinderella’s coach. Her.
largest egg, a rhea,

its door already cut.

is shown at the left with

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATI
1973 = 1974 CALENDAR

Aug. 29 General faculty meeting - A.M.
School: faculty meetings - P.M,

Aug. 30 Student Organization - A.M,
Faculty meetings - P.M.

Aug. 31 First full day of school.
Sept. 3 Labor Day (No School)
Nov. 1 & 2 No School
Nov. 22-23 Thanksgiving (No School)

Dec... 21 Dismiss regular time for Christ-
mas Vacation December 21. Re-

convene regular time on January
2, 1974,

April 5-15 Spring Vacation - Dismiss April
5 regular time. Resume school
April 15. (Good Friday, April

May 27 No school,
May 30 Last day for students.
May 31 Teachers made. reports and com-

plete records.

SMITH ALSO PAINT VARNIS
S

R
9th St., Rochester,

Phone 223-6880
Indiana 46975

Soeeeo

The store for home improvement’”’

OLD AT
CHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER

SOSOOsD

SOSOSese

OPE
ALL DA THURSDA APRIL 19

FRIDAY 9 to SATURDAY 9 to 5:30

Rochester

Bonnie Burket cre

Eggs keep Bonnie Bur-
kett busy. Presenting

never-ending challen-
ge, they make every day
like the day before Eas-
ter with ordinary eggs
constantly being trans-.

formed into objects of
intricate beauty.

While most housewives
store eggs in the re-

frigerator, coloring and
decorating them only at
Easter time, Mrs. Bur-
kett works with them
‘constantly. She buys

them by the‘case, cuts
doors and windows into

EGGS BY BONNIE include these goose eggs. The
back two were double-yolked. The one on the
left has intricate snow scenes painted inside

whit
intd a jewel box.

the one-on the right has been converted
Lined with satin,

prize at last year’s Indiana State Fair.
egg in front is a regular goose egg.

it won a

The

It has a

hinged door in front and a gilded window in
back. A bone china figurine was used inside.

In the insert is a turkey egg that has been
converted into a turtle that opens to reveal a

frog.

and the power 52W

discerning ear.

SR 25 NORTH

SONY HP-510A. FM-stereo/FM-AM/Phono System
Wt as gentle on your records as it is on your ears. The Pickering
magnetic cartridge tracks the grooves lightly, while its Dustamatic
stylus brush cleans them. The deluxe Dual manual/automatic

“turntable places the arm on the record more gently than you can —

and the manual tone-arm lift is viscous-damped for smoother
operation. We&#3 added our super-sensitive AM/FM-stereo tuner

(E1A Music Power) amplifier. plus two way
SONY SS-510 speakers with 8 woofers and 2 tweeters and you
have all the reasons why this SONY compact system. in its walnut
finish hardwood cabinet is a great investment And additional
features include. tape moniiur switch. speaker selector switch

FET front end, solid state F. filters. loudness control, and h
filter and you&#39; got a music system that will satisty the most

For luxurious stereo sound

Leave it to SO)
and

““TH PROBLEM SOLVER

FULTON COUNTY ELECTRONICSe

225-2992

ROCHESTER e
©

By
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them with a high-speed
hobby saw and proceeds
to convert them into
jewel boxes, fairy coa-
ches and curios.

Although she gives
many talks at area. clubs
and has twice appeared
on television with her
eggs, Mrs. Burkett says
her greatest satisfac-
tion comes from seeing
something she has de-
signed and created with
her own -hands.

And the eggs are sole-
ly her own work since
her right hand man--her
husband--quit opening
them for her a few years
ago after cutting into
two rotten ones. She
now does the entire pro-
cess herself, first,
carefully sketching the
location of doors and

windows with pencils
and then cutting them
with the saw. The high
speed of the saw pre-
vents chipping and bre-
aking. After the eggs
are emptied and care-

fully cleaned, they may
be covered with eight-

eleven layers of color-
ed lacquer or may be
coated with nautural la-

quer, depending on the
type of egg she is work-
ing with and on the de-

sired finished product.
Some eggs, she feels,
are beautiful enough
without having extra
color added. She works
mostly with infertile
eggs, sometimes doing

as many as 200-300 at
one time.

She enjoys working
with goose eggs and is
proud of the double-yolk
goose egg jewel box that
won an award at last
year&# Indiana State

Fair. Since geese lay
only in the spring, she

devotes these months to

working with those eggs.
Some are painted on the
inside, others are lin-

ed with satin. All are
weighted to make them
more durable. In fact,

she says, between the

lacquering and the weigh-
ting, they are not near-

ly as fragile as they
seem, and she reports
few are broken,

Each egg&# doors are

hinged, a time-consum-

ing job that must be

carefully done. The

hinges are smoothly fun-

ctional, too, a tribute

& collect eggs
“to the detail she puts

into each egg.
The Akron housewife

-uses only quality trim-
ming and decorations in

creating her. “Eggs by
Bonnie.” &qu they are

to be collector&#39;s items,
they have to be made of
good materials,&quot she
says. &quot;Plasti decora-
tions would only cheap-

en them.&q She obtains
most of her bases and

miniature objects from
her sister-in-law in
New York, Marcia Rob-
bins, who originally

interested her in the
fascinating craft.

The smaller the egg,
the more difficult it is
to work with, she says,
noting the quail egg is
the smallest she has
used. She has a rhea
egg that she plans to

decorate and hopes some-

day to work with an os-

trich egg, which she
says is the size of a

volley ball,

The Burketts own a

herd of dairy cattle,
and since Mr. Burkett
works nights, it falls

Bonnie&#39 lot to do the
milking. She laughs

now when she recalls her
first television appear-
ance. She arose at 3

a.m. to do the milking
and found the ground and

trees glistening with a

layer of ice. It was

still there when she
finished the milking.

After repeated calls to
the state police, she

finally decided to make
the trip to South Bend,
arriving after the pro-

gram had begun. With
seconds to spare, she

was placed before the
cameras without time to

get stage fright, Every-
thing worked out better
for her March 29 appear-
ance on Homemakers Time

and she feels more like
a pro now.

Between her farm work,
her household cares, her

public appearances and
her egg business, Bonnie

Burkett has little time
to spare, but what time
she does have is spent
planning new egg pro-
jects to challenge her

imagination.

&quot;I areal challenge
to see what can be done
--there&#39;s just no lim-

it,&q she says enthusi-

astically.

eggs.

Romine Electric Bldg.

Especially for Easter, handpainted Fenton
China eggs that can be used for

gifts or jewelry boxes,

Couwn Hall Shopp

sale priced at

THE RHEA EGG,
Sharp contrast with the quail egg,
the ‘‘door’’

the largest Bonnie has, makes a

shown by
of the rhea egg. It is the small-

est she works with and is more difficult than
the large. The size of the rhea egg can be

determined by comparing her hands and the
scale of the bride and groom that she is trying

out for size.

Elected To IC
Honor Group

ter of

-

Mr.
Glenn Nees, Akron, has

Hours
been elected to Epsilon MONDA through SATURDAY
Sigma Alpha, a senior
honor society at Indiana 6 A.M. to P.M.

Central College. Cand-
idates for this honor THE SNACK SHOPPE

must have a point index
of 9.75 (out of a poss~ AKRON
ible 12.0) and have com-

pleted a minimum of 100
semester hours. Epsilon

Sigma Alpha
were conducted in March

and the candidates hon-
ored at the Senior Rec-

ognition and Awards Day
Program on April 13,

lead to terminal rites,

eS Alfalfa, Clover,
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Martha J. Nees, daugh-
and Mrs.

Jack and Jill

_
Nursery School

.

Sets Ope House

The Mentone Jack and
Jill Nursery School will

have public open house
Wednesday, April 25,
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the
Mentone United Metho-
dist Church,

Pre-registrations for
next year&# session will

be accepted at this
time. All children age
four before October 1
are eligible to enroll.

Further information
may be obtained by call-
ing Kate Whetstone, 353-
4275 or the church off-
ice, 353-4495,

It&#3 a safe bet that
people who sleep like a

baby don&#3 have one,

ou AR B
916 FRANKLIN ST.

&
ROCHEST IND. ““HOTOR

WEDCiNG-PORTRAIT-COMMERCIAL

NOW OPE ON THUR |

elections

Highway wrongs’ can

KUHN S -

AUCTION SERVICE

71

BRADWAY FARM CENTER, INC.
FARM-HOUSEHOLD-

AKRON\Ph. Akron 893-4972

WATER SOFTNER SALT
_

Lawn Fertilizer — Weed and Feed

All kinds of grass seed.

Timothy, etc.

893-4033

“Gao

Ne Sui PMENT

Lane Cedar Chests

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY APRIL 20 - 2

SWIVEL ROCKER CHAIRS ‘5959
less 10 cash discount

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

Pick your choice early for graduation

FURNITUR == CARPE

- Nice Ones

112 W. Main St. Mentone, Ind. 46539 Phone 353-3825



Eckert

Kosciusko County Coun-

cilman Ray O. Eckert,
65, R. 1, Mentone, died

of an apparent heart at-

tack Friday afternoon.

Stricken while he and

his wife, Arma, were

shopping at the TSC

store in Warsaw, he was

taken to Murphy Medical

Center by ambulance and

was pronounced dead on

arrival.
A Republican, he was

serving his third year
of his first term as a

councilman-at-large. A

lifetime resident of Ko-

sciusko Co., he was a

farmer and at the time

of his death was a mem-

ber of the Kosciusko

Community Hospital board

of directors. He serv-

ed eight years as Harr-

ison Township

.

trustee

and had served as a mem-

ber of the township ad-

visory board.

He attended

Chapel Church.

The son of Lorenzo and
Mattie Hibschman Eckert,

he was born May 29, 1907
in Warsaw. He was mar-

ried to the former Arma

L. Ratliff on Oct. 14,
£933,

Surviving are his wife
and two children, Duane

Eckert, R. 1, Mentone,
and Mrs. Douglas (San-
dra) Simpson, R.5, War-

Saw, and seven grand-
children. Two brothers

and .a sister preceded
him in death,

Funeral services were
_

conducted Monday after-
noon at the King Memor-
ial Home inMentone with
the Rev. Edward Erwin
and the Rev. Marvin Low-
man officiating, Buri-
al was in the Harrison

Center cemetery.
The Kosciusko County

courthouse was closed

Monday afternoon so the

county officials and em-

: ployees could attend the
funeral.
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FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

Cook&#3

for

Speidel Bands

Burkitt
James Jonathan Burk-

itt, infant sonof Jerry
Lynn and Sally Bernice

Thompson Burkitt, Sil-

ver Lake, was stillborn

April 9 at Lutheran Hos-

pital, Ft. Wayne.
In addition to his

parents, he is survived

by asister, Jannie Sue,
at home; his paternal
grandmother, Mrs, Helen

Burkitt, Columbia City;
his maternal grandpar-
ents and great-grandmo—
ther, Mr. and Mrs, Er-

nest M,. Thompson and

Mrs. Florence Strater,
all of Albion.

Prayer services were

conducted Thursday. at

Columbia City.
/

Goshert

Mrs. FernGoshert, 74,
a sister of Roy and Leo

Adams, bothof the Akron

community, died Wednes-

day evening at the Pra-
irie View Rest Home in
Warsaw where she had re-

sided _since Dec, 14,
1967.

A native of Kosciusko

county, she was born
Nov. 4, 1898 to William
and Ida Bowerman Adams.
She married Lloyd Gosh-
ert in 1919 and he pre-
ceded her in death in
1949,

She was

the EUB

wood,
Also surviving are two

sons, a sister, and two

grandchildren.
Funeral services were

conducted Saturday in
Warsaw. Burial was in
the Pleasant View ceme-

tery.

tereteae

SE

i9

the

a member of
church at At-

A fellow spends
years between 12 and 21

waiting to become his
Then he getsown boss,

married.

NO OPE —

Neese’s
Barber Shop

North. Side of

Yellow Creek Lake

HAIRCUTS $1.50

Tue., Wed., Thurs. & Sat

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday 12:00 to 8:00 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAY

NEWTON SEED OATS

THOM PSON FEED & GRAIN
AKRON 893-7013

t& here

SEED CORN

FIELD SEEDS

GRASSES

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Martin, Akron, announce

the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of
their daughter, Katrina

Diane, to Michael Leroy
Tilden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tilden,
Akron,

Miss Martin is a sen-
for at Akron High Scho-
ol. Her fiance is a

1971 graduate of Akron
High School and is em-

ployed by Sonoco Products
in Akron. Mr. Tilden
is also a member of the

Indiana National Guard.
A June 16 wedding is

planned. .

Accident Repor
Cars driven by Ronald

O. Russell, 30, R. 1,
Mentone, and Wilbur I,
Redick, 84, R. 3, War-

saw, collided on SR 25,
two miles south of War-
saw Saturday morning.

The Redick car was dam-
aged $500 and a passen-
ger in the car, Anna
Cain, 65, was treated
and released at Murphy
Medical Center for a

whiplash sustained in
the accident. The Rus-
sell. car was damaged
$1,200. The sheriff&#39;s

c pan Eee investigat-
ed.

Steve Tucker Wins

Nutrena Award

steve Tucker, R. 2,
Etna Green, has won an
award at a one week pro-
duct=-training school

which he recently com-

pleted successfully at
the Elk River, Minn.,

&#39;Nutren Feeds research
farm.

Tucker was honored for
his skill in using the
company& patented pre-

scription calculator to
figure the lowest-cost

beef-cattle ration,
Tucker is a Nutrena

territory manager in
northern Indiana.

Nutrena Feeds is a

division of Cargill,
Inc., a farm- products

er based at Minneapo-
Se

.M.

.

Haas,

Accident Repo
A two-car accident at

12:50 p.m. Monday re=

sulted in the arrest of
William King, 25, R. 1,

Akron, on a charge of
failure to yield the

right of way; according
to the Fulton Co, sher-
iff&#39; officers who said
a car driven by Donna

21, Bristol,
was damaged $450 when it
was struck at Ind. 25
and the Ft. Wayne Road.
They said King pulled

into the intersection
into the path of the

Haas car, Damage to the
King car was $400. He
is to appear in Roches-
ter justice court Satur-

day.
.

Let a smile be your
umbrella and you&#3 get

a mouthful of rain,

28 cu. ft.

1,000 pounds. Also,

- 15 - 17 - 19 -

- 31 cu. ft.

20

Also,

$9.95 and up.

We

fore you buy -

glad you did.
.

119 E. LaPorte St.

Argos 892-5457

BI FREEZER & REFRIGERA

SAL
Now on hand for immediate delivery -

refrigerators, freezers and icemakers.

chest freezer that holds nearly

Big 270 Ib.

that go through 21’’ doors. You mention the-

size and we’ve got it in 7 - 9 -

- 22 -

upright and chest models.

We have sold over 3,000 freezers and ref-

rigerators in over 15 years.

7 good used upright and chest freez-

ers from $35 and up.

Used stoves $9.95 and up.

Used automatic washers $59 and up.

have factory-trained servicemen for

good service after the sale is made.

give us a try. You’ll be

CARL SHEETS ELECTRIC

Hours Daily 9 to 5,
Big enough to serve you but always handy to please you.

Phones Plymouth 936-3300

15

freezers

10 - 11

23 - 25 - 28

Used refrigerators

Be-

Plymouth

closed Thursdays

Rochester 223-5550

W

UNIROYAL

LIMITED SUPPLY

Beall Tire Shop
606 N. Main Rochester Ph. 223-3606

&#39;U only Uniroyal makes The rain tire’ & TIGER PAW..

PAW. 78
PL POLYES CO

WHILE THE LAST

F78-14 $25.00 whitewal |
G78-14 $27.50 whitewall
H78-15 $29.50 whitewal!
plus FET from $2.39 to $2.81

and smooth tire off your car

N
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AND THE HILLS SHOUTED
FOR JOY by Bernard Pos-
tal and Henry W. Levy.

The central theme of
this book is reserved
for the exhausting, un-

forgettable and perilous
days before and after

that day inMay on which
the dream of the state
of Israel became a real-

ity. The book is based
on the papers and recol-

lections of governments
and politicians, diplo-
mats and ordinary cit-
izens on the scene, both

Arabs and Jews.
SO SLOW -THE DAWNING,

by Inge Trachtenberg.
This novel is set in

Berlin in the 1930&#
the city of the author&#39;

childhood. It is her
answer to the persistant

question of why the

German Jews did not act

sooner.

GENTLE GREAVES by Ern-
est Raymond. From the
hand of a master story-

teller comes this mar-

velous love story. This

could be called a tale
of three Loves, as it

deals with a boy&# love

for his father, a young
man&# passion for a be-

autiful, delicate girl
and an old man‘s tender

affection for his dau-
ghter.

AUGUST 1914 by Alex-
ander Solzhenitsyn. This
novelis set at the out-

break of the First World
War, and its moral con-

cern is to establish
the responsibilit for

Russia&#39; defeat in the
battle of Tannenberg.
Limiting itself to the

opening two weeks of the

war, the novel describ-
es Russian offensive in-
to East Prussia, which

resulted in the encir-
clement and defeat of
General Samsonov&#39 Sec-

ond army by Hindenberg.
This disaster hosted
the. downfall of Czarism.

THE HIGH WIND by W.E.
Butterworth, This is

the story of NASCAR Rac-

ing and contains the

complete 1971 Nascar
International Stockcar

Racing Rule Book,
SATAN IS ALIVE AND

WELL ON PLANET EARTH b
Hal Lindsey. Satan is

Alive and Well will show
you how to have the

strength and authority
to combat the strongest
enemy we have. It is a

handbook of battle strat-

egy for every life.

MEN WANT
1- MILLWRIGHT

install sawmill! machinery)

1-Relief Night FIREMAN “clean-up man

1- Diesel MECHANIC (Pert-tine work: hours tlex-

ible, for eve & Saturday work

(Must be an experienced & mature man)

le CARPENTER (Experie - for our own plant con-

truction and maintenance. Permanent

1- Tool/Stockroom MAN (t ‘kesp Inventory
do repairs work)

1- PAINTER ee summer work for college
dent - with some experience)

WE OFFER: permanent, healthy,
employment,

interesting
with full benefits.

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M.

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Box 247 AKRON, INDIANA 893-4514

Sele ecen Site
The pbuildi committee

of the Board of Direct-
ors of Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital has an-

nounced selection of a

site containing approx-
imately 20 acres of land
for the new ¢6.5 million
medical facility for
Kosciusko Co, The com-

mittee has, instructed
their architects to im-

mediately secure clear-
ance from the State
Board of Health and pro-
ceed to ask for bids
from interested contrac-

tors,. It is anticipat-
ed there will be nine

prime contractors and
numerous sub-contract-

ors on the project that
is expected to take a-

bout 30 months to com-

plete.
The site is located

less than one-half ;mile
from the new four-lane

U.S. 30 by-pass around
Warsaw. It lies at the

intersection of No. Har-
rison St. and Road 75 N

on land donated to the

hospital by a group of
local doctors. The area

has recently been annex-

ed and application has
been made

_

to the city
for extension of sewers

to the hospital.
Access to the hospital

will be direct from No.
Harrison St. The site

will include service and

emergency drives as well
as fully lighted and

paved parking for over

300 automobiles, Land-

scaping will be used to

screen parking and ser-

vice areas while empha-
sizing the scenic char-
acter of the. rolling
suburban terrain with a

lala meandering across

a
Lake

The Neighborly Neigh-
bors Club met Tuesday
evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Leckrone, Pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Luther VanCleave, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Silveus,
Mr. and Mrs, Delmar

Clark, Mr. Dallas Tracy,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Waite, Mr, and Mrs, Ron-
ald Richard and Royal
Brown.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Eastwood, Kewanna, are

parents of a son, Craig
Dean, born April 8 at

the Logansport Hospital.
The baby weighed eight
pounds and two ounces,
The mother is the. form-
er Marcia Cox. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Cox, R. 2, Akron

and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Eastwood, Kewanna, Gr-

eat-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cox,
R. 2, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Walters, R. 1, Mentone,
are parents of a seven

pound, 11 ounce daughte
born Thursday evening at

Murphy Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr, and

Mrs. Harold Walters, of
Mentone.

Loretta Ooley, 19, R.
2, Akron, was fined $25
for speeding when she
appeared in Warsaw Jus-
tice of Peace court re-

cently. In the same

court, Robert T, Morris,
10, R, 2, Silver Lake,
was fined $30 for public

intoxication and $46 for
illegal consumption of
alcoholic beverages.
Jerry D, Bradley, 18,

Rs 5, Rochester plead-
ed innoce in Fulton

circuit court Thursday
of two charges--trespass

Court News

and making harassing
telephone calls to a wo-

man--and trial was set
from 1 p.m. Monday, Ap-
ril 23, on both counts.
Bond was set at $1,000.

At his request, Brad-

ley s bond was reduced
in Fulton circuit court

Monda from $1,000 to

$100 on each of the two

charges. He posted bond
and was released from

jail.
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SELLS OIL

PHONE 352-2332

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessories

CLOSED SUNDAYS - WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

COMPANY

SILVER LAKE

located 212 miles west

PUBLI SALE!
é

sac eae haat § wi et ow farm end
of Siiver

Tim 11:00.a.m. Sharp
Real Estate Sale at 1:00 p.m.

120 Acre Farm

1958-861

way hydraulic

Ford hay baler; Ford post hole

heifers, 250 Ibs.; 4 Holstein
heife ‘200 Ibs. 12 Holst heifers, 200 Ibs.

2— TRACTORS —2

Ford (recently overhauled) power steering ; 1952-1HC M mode! with two-

FARM Leer3 point; Ford 2- cultivator, 3 point

mounted picker (good); Ford mounted disc, 6 foot; JD 290 corn planter, 3 point;
grader blade, 3 point ; Parker gravity box with gears; LittieGiant box with gears; NI

6 ton gears with flat rack; JD rake; JD 12A combine; Otiver 13 hole grain drill; NI

manure spreader ; 32 foot grain and bale elevator ; David Bradley corn sheller ; 6 row.

2-barrell trailer sprayer; stock rack for pick-up truc 2 wheel trailer; old Allis W
tractor for parts ; 7 foot JD disc, pull ; electric seeder.

SMALL TOOLS AND MISC.
Lincoln 180 amp. welder; acetylene cutting torcl: with tanks; Homelite chain

‘Saw; Va& electric drill; 6 can milk cooler ; Surge pump and two units; Gambies por-
table electric milker ; pasteurizer; GE sump pump; railroad jack; 2 step ladders; 5

¢ oe commr ay = ‘c e sures Of.x 10stretcher ; air 33 log cheins ; several tank heaters i x

ft. house on skids ; dehorners and rack ; 200 bates brome hay

;

50 bales wheat

straw

CAMPER AND TOPPER

16 ft. Wildcat Travel rater self contained; gas or electric refrigerator; range
and oven; het water heater; furnace, sleeps 4; 8 ft. Topper with lights (excetient

condition)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Living room swite, 3 piece ; 2 end tables ; coftee table ; lights ; foot stool ; 2 rockers ;

plaques, magazine rack; dinette set; 4 chairs; new kitchen cabinet; canister set;
dishes; pans; camper broiler oven; refrigerator; 30” gas range; washer; gas hot

water heater, 30 gallon ; fruit jars; metal cabinet; metal clothes closet; bunk bed;
roll-away bed, com, i double bed; sweeper, push type; chest of drawers; baby

‘bed; portable fan; 9 x 12 rug and pad; 12x 16 rug end pad; mirrors; throw rugs; misc.

ANTIQUES
Bookcase secretary ; oak fose desk ; 2 kitchen cabinets with hutches; several

iron kettles; wooden recker ; baby high chair; cherry stand; wooden chairs; crocks;
‘weed burning stove; see — picture frames; 2 fernery pedestals. There are

several other items that wil

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash day of sale.

Lunch Served By Gaymans Not Responsible For Accidents

Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins
AUCTIONEERS:

oe

CLERK: Mer! Montel

Yoder, SliverEric Von
assert

Kenneth Sherbe South Whitley 722-4245

Keo POcsoser eel

ce



Sonoco Products

Company

AKRON, INDIANA

Mentone Body Shop

Auto Maintenance

Center

WRECKER SERVICE

“One Stop Car Care”

Mentone, Indiana Phone 353-2705

Doering

Radio & Television

R C A COLOR TV

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

AKRON ROCHESTER

893-4641 223-6112

L. & B Foods

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

Smith’s Furniture

DALE & BYRDIE SMITH

FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

FLOOR COVERINGS — PAINT

‘10 E. Rochester St.

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-7041

The Pill Box

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

MENTONE PH. EL 3-4835
CHURCH.

at Easter or Christmas Time.

“M CHURC H SPECI MEANI
Whe a church becomes “My Church” to people, be they children,

youth or adults, that church takes on a different meaning and -as-

pect than when it is “such and such” a denomination church.

comes a part of that person’s life, something in which he or she

shares in common with neighbors and friends of the community.

It be-

“My Church” is not just a place where one attends occasionally,
It is at once a place of refuge and a

place of joy. It is a plac of relaxation and a place of renewal of

hope strength and courage to be attended and used frequently. It
is a place to rejoice in success and a place to find solace and strength
in moments of grief and despair. One shares and glories in owner-

ship and support of it and in its fellowship. In truth IT IS MY

Farmer Stat Bank

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

Arthur’s Service
ARCO PRODUCTS

Motor Tune Up - Brake Repair

Mufflers - Tail Pipes - Tires

Batteries

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-4421

Frank & Jerry’s
Market

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

/MENTONE PH. EL 3-3585

South End Motors

Ralph and Con Shewman

“YOUR FRIENDLY FORD

DEALERS”

AKRON, INDIANA

Phone 893-4821

Teel’s Restaurant

Open weck-days 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SPECIAL LUNCHES DAILY

Chicken, Steaks, Chops &a Seafood

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

BY APPOINTMENT

Mentone. Indiana

Phone EL 3-3045

Ed Bach

EXCAVATING

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS
- BACK HOE WORK

SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION

MENTONE EL 3-4165

Wade Holloway

DISTRIBUTOR OF

MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS

AKRON. INDIANA

Phone 893-4654

Bechtol Gas Service
PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT
PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-2805

Farmer Mutual
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

FIRE-EXTENDED

COVERAGE

THEFT-VANDALISM
WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET ST.

WARSAW PH.267-8841

M & R Eg Co. Ine.
Wholesale

FROZEN & FRESH EGGS

PH. 353-3735

507 NORTH BROADWAY
MENTONE. IND.

DeLuxe Cleaner
Complete Dry Cleaning Service

Free Mothproofing

Mentone EL 3-4415

MARION FULLER JR.

Norman

Implement Sales

CLE DAINE, OWNER

NEW IDEA FARM EQUIPMENT

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

GILEAD, INDIANA

Honey Beef House

“THE BEST IN BEEF”

CUSTOM BUTCHERING

CUSTOM PROCESSING

Junction 331 & 25

TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

Lewis Motors

“THE BEST IN

AUTOMOTIVE. REPAIR

WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-4355

Lee Norris Grain Co.

BNW Industries, Inc.

Belt-O-Matic Grain Dryers

Manufacture and Sell

Kosciusko County
REMC

“Live Better Electrically”

523 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-6331

Phone Akron 893.4360 Phone 353-4555
R-R. 1 Mentone — 353-4581

Linn’s Snipes Mobile
.Hammer

Feed Servi Craig
Akron Foundry, Inc. Ar Servi e ervice

.I A BEOMEEVICE Weldin d Mf,nsurance Agency COMPLETE “ON THE FARM” g ani Ss
GREY IRON CASTINGS FEED SERVICE

GENERAL INSURANCE THE FRIENDLY Inc.

AKRON, INDIANA P. 0. Box 426 Phone 353-3975 STATION
MASTER, MUX FEEDS Welding and Prefabrication

Phone 893-7133

aie
ROUTE 25, 1 MILE WEST OF Steel Sales

MENTONE, INDIANA
ALMA

MENTONE EL 3-9175
= MENTONE Ph. 353-5182

Ph. Rochester 223-6159
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OLIVE BRANC CHUR OF. G0

Pastor = Lowell Burrus
Supt. ~ George Moyer

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

i Worship Service 10; 30 a.m.
4 Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m.
; Ble Study
i TUESDAY 7:30 p.m.

Women’s Bi-

Men’s Bible
Study

THURSD 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-
‘vice for all ages.

OMEGA CHURC
Lee stubblefield - Pastor

Emerson Burns - Supt.

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

Communion Service following
the worship service.

THERE will be carry-in sup-
per at the pastor’s home on

May 3rd with evening services

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

PRSLOT
 h neisias ws

John E. Moore
Lay Leader..Randall Leininger
Study Su Wayne :Camzer tad

Sunrise Service
Choir and the MYF

1 be present.
Breakfast at the annex 7 a.m.

a

”

ee

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Donald E. Poyser, Pastor
: Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

f Jr. Sunday School meets in

i the basement and the Senior
/

Sunday School now meets up-
stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built san-

i ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

a

TALMA .

i UNITED METHODIST CHURC
| Rev. Walter R. House,

Pastor

i Sunday School 9:30 a.m

A Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

| Pastor Preaching
and, 4th & 5th Sundays

Special Services

1st & 3rd Sundays

APTIST CHURCne BREN
Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service

Sunday School

Junior Youth
Senior Youth

AKRO BAPTIST CHAPE
”

Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting on Sunday
mornings

Sunday School 11:00 A.M.

Worship Service 11:30 A.M.

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Meeting in the Akron Lions

Club Youth Building

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Ralph Bowman
Frank Nordman, Supt

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Rev. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
;

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 P-M.

CHUR CHRISTHenT
T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m,

Worship 7:30 p.m.

E
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

HARRISON CENT

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:45 a.m.

10:46 a.m.

| Mission Aid —
Second Wed—

|

nesday evening of each mo—

nth at the church at 7:30

p.m.

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor - Rev. Wayne Johnson

S S. Supt. - Rex Utter

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6: p.m.

THURS. Bible Study 7: p.m.

6:30 a.m.

at the church at 7:30 that
evening.

BEAVER DA
‘;

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Pastor -Rev. Peter Hanstra
Supt. ceeeees Alton Perry

Sunrise “Services 6: 45.
Breakfast 7:30

9: 20-10:00Worship Services
Sunday School 10:00-11:15

CHILDREN & ADULT BIBLE STUDY
and Youth Fellowship - ist
and 3rd Thursday evenings of
each month at 7:30 p.m.

W.S.C.S. - Ist Tuesday even-

ing of each month at 7:30 pm
at the Church,

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday
of each month, Time and place
set by the hostess.

AKRO CHUR OF GO

Pastor - J. D. Thomason
Assoc. Pasi Ra  Srad

upt. - Lar in
Asst Su - Jarr Kindig

Sunrise Easter Service 6:30
Sunday School 9:3
Morning Worship 10: 25
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.
Cantata 73 Pem,

“(Glory To The Lamb’”’

ACTIVITIES
MON., 7:30 p.m. Crusade ‘73

meeting at our Church.
TUE., 7:30 p.m. Service Guild

at Maxine Conrads
WED., 9:00 a.m. No. Ind, Mis-

sionary Convention at Gos-
en,

THURS., 7:30 p.m, Mid-week
Prayer & Bible Study.
Choir practice at 8:30 p.m.

SAT., 9:30 a.m. Men’s Broth-
erhood meeting at Glendale
Church of God, Indianapolis

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO
Pastor - Rev. George Reser

Supt. - Max VanCleave

Church School

Morning Worship
C.G.Y.A.

Evening Worship

MONDAY Men’s Fish Fry at Bear

Li

TUESDAY 6:30 p.m. Class 6 -

Host, Deverl Jamison
APRIL 28 Brotherhood Mission

Auction at Bear Lake Camp.

AKRO
|

CHURC O THE BRETHRE

Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor
401 Woodland Drive

North Manchester, Indiana
Telephone 982-2005

7:00 a.m.

7:45 a.m.

Sunrise Service
Breakfast served

.»
Church School

9:30 a.m. Easter Church Wor-

ship. Pastorjs Sermon -

“*HE IS HERE!’’. Solo by
Mrs. Clarence Mark and

Music by the choir.

BETHLEHE BAPTIST CHURC
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.

Burket Church

Plans Easter

Services

Special Easter ser-

‘vices have been schedul-
ed at the Burket United

Methodist Church, begin-
ning witha sunrise ser-

vice from 7:30 until
8:15 a.m Breakfast
will be served from 8:15

until 9:15 a.m. and the

morning worship service
will follow from 9:15
until 10:15 a.m.

There will be no Sun-=

day school,

Miss

Jackson-Reed Vows. Exchan
Sherrie Lynne

Jackson became the bride
of Rocky Allen Reed on

March 30 in the Bethel
Church of the Brethren,
Milford.

The Rev.

pastor
officiated the

Beals,
church,

J. Duane
of the

vows at an altar graced
with baskets of pink
carnations, snapdragons,

large daisies and baby&
breath and candelabara.

Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs, Worth

Jackson, R. 2, Milford,
‘and Mr. and Mrs. George
Reed Jr., Mentone.

Attending the bride
as matron of honor was

Mrs. Raymond Cumberland
Jr. of No. Manchester.
Miss Connie Stoneburner
of Warsawwas the bride-
smaid.

Carl Sandlin of Silver
Lake was best man and

Garry Wise, Burket, was

groomsman. Ushers were

Jarry Wise and Ed Bak-
er, both of Burket.

A reception in the
church social room fol-
lowed the wedding cere-

mony. Serving were Miss
Melita Dodson, Miss. Ch-
arlene Metheny of Bour-

bon, Mrs. Terry Reed of

Mentone, Mrs. James Orn
of Ft. Wayne. Miss
Maureen Jackson, Mrs.
Carl Sandlin and Mrs.

Greg Bowser assisted at
the gift table.

WCT Meets.
At Library

The W.C.T.U. and the
L.T.L. had their meeting

Tuesday evening at the
library in Akron.

The meeting was

ed with singing.
Devotions were

by Patty Doering.
The L.T.L. gave

playlets,
A special number was

given by Renee’ Murray
and Janet Bowen.

Poster Awards

presented by
Bright,

The following receiv-
ed awards. Students in
the 10th, llth and 12th

grades were Susan Star-

ner, first prize; Jamie
Heckaman, second; Jim
Bucher, third prize.
Those awarded prizes in
the seventh, eighth and
nineth grades were Lar-

ty Weaver, first; Shar-
lene Bose, second; and

open-

given

three

were

Velma

Joyce Roberts, third.
The girls receiving
prizes for the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades

were Beth Straley, first
and Janet Bowen, second,
and Kathy Straley, third.

.
The meeting was dis-

missed with prayer by
Marie Dawson 8

Refreshments were ser:
ved by 17 ladies and 17

children. Hostesses were

Gloria Bowen and Lucile

Doering. ;

Idleness is the burial
of a living man.--Taylor

Children are unpredic-
table...you never know

what the neighbors will
learn.

After a wedding trip
to Chicago, the couple

resides atR. 2, Warsaw.

NOTICE
Last day to file mortgage exemptions

is Ma 7,
These may be filed at

Farmers State Bank
Mentone

1973

SOYBEAN AND CORN GROWERS

STOP
SPOTTY WEED CONTROL

IN VARIABLE SOILS!

LORO + Lasso
Get consistent, uniform weed control in fields that vary mor than

1% to 2% in organic matter — spray a tank mix combination of

LOROX linuron weed killer and LASSO*.

Use them together and get all these advantages: ROTATE CROPS

. ..
IF CORN FAILS, REPLANT TO SOYBEANS ..

.
CONTROL

BOTH BROADLEAVES AND GRASSES
.. .

EASY TO MIX...
EASY TO APPLY

..

.

and the combination is great for soybeans
and corn.

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully,

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

See us today for your supply of LOROX and LASSO”*.

OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL CO.
Manager

(219) 491-3195Box 37,
DICK TILDEN,

Burket, IN 46508 Ph.



OLIVE BETHE ee

Mr. and Mrs. Von
Leach and children spent

a weekwithher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein-

inger. The Leach family
will be moving to Belle-

ville, Ill. from Missi-

ssippi shertly.
Mr. and Mrs, David

Sheetz were Sunday din-

ner guests. of Mr. and

Mrs. George Sheetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Ooley and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Baker and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton Ooley of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur.

Williams and family of

Michigan City spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David

Leininger attended the
Monthly Card Party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Wilson Saturday
evening.

:

Joe Hott, Rochester,
spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen and Larry Bash-

am, Mishawaka, were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krat-

zer and Bryan of Macy.
Mrs. Milton Cox and

Aletha Rae spent. the
afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Phil. Eastwood and
son of Kewanna,.

George Sheetz and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lukens

spent Monday in Middle-

bury at the nursery.

Q9ist Birthday Is Honored

Mrs. Tessie Anderson
was pleasantly surpris-
ed Sunday when she ar-.

rived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Newton
and son to be greeted by
38 relatives in honor of
her 9lst birthday.

Attending the carry-
in dinner were Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Newton,
John Newton and girl-

friend of Highland, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kearney
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brown and children
of Burket, Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Newton and child-
ren of Winona Lake, Dan
Newton and girl friend,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Teel and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Garry Weidner
and sons of Mishawaka,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newton
of Mentone and Mr. and

It Happen In Mentone
Taken from the April

19, 1944, issue of the
Northern Indiana Co-Op

News:

Mesdames Maudie Snyd-
er, Cora VanGilder and
Ellen

|

Stanford of Men-

tone attended the anni-

versary party of the
Warsaw Magazine club

Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Clarence
Maish.

Those who attended the

surprise Sunday on Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones and

daughters: Mary Linda and
Paula Jean at Elkhart
were Paul&#39 father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs, De-
rone Jones, Mr, and Mrs,
Tommie Meredith of Men-

tone; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mattix and children Nor-

ma, Bob and Shirley of

Claypool; Mr. and Mrs.
George Dickey and grand-=
son Kenney and Ottis

Dickey of Warsaw; Mr.
and Mrs. John Dickey and

DEKAL
XL44

Ahybrid you can

depend on.

Plant plenty of

XL-44

&quot;DEKAL is a registered brand name.
“XL” numbers are hybrid designations.

WHIT GAST
AKRON 893-4618

LESTE WHITE
ROCHESTER 223-5474

two sons of Elkhart; Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Jones
and daughter Letitia Kay
of Syracuse, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Gripe and son

Paul of Goshen. Paul is

leaving April 19 for the

navy, the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones to

enter military service.
Mervin has been station-=

ed at Guadalcanal and
has been overseas the

past eight months,

Mrs, Arthur Brown of

Washington, D.C., is

visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rath=-

fon, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell

Henderson and family,
formerly of near Warsaw,

have moved to the P. B.
Good farm, formerly oc-

cupied by Claude Gates.
Pfc. Russell Eber ar-

rived home from. Cam
Shelby, Miss., Wednes-

day on a seven day leave.

ITEMS OF THE WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sullivan and Lucinda of

Indianapolis and Mr. and
Mrs. Dann Johnson and

Angela and Stephanie of
Kokomo were Sunday gue-
sts of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sull-

and Mrs.
Sullivan, Mes. To &q

Jones and Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Smith and
Jim, Melva and Betty
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn attended a lecture
at South Bend Saturday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bow-

man of So. Bend visited
Saturday with her broth-
er, Dale Kelley, and al-
so called on Clancey Mc
Sherry at the Merry Man-
or Nursing Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Onel Mar-
tin of Granger had sup-
Per Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Floyd and Diann and er-
anddaughter of Battle-
ground and Dennis Floyd

and Cynthia Wise of Pur-
due and Mary Kehoe were

Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Esther Wise and
Mark and Sandra.

On Thursday, Mrs. Tes-
sie Anderson, Mrs. Ruth
DeWitt and Miss Bernice
Anderson of Indianapolis

were dinner guests of
Mrs. Mary Barkman. In
the afternoon, they all
went to the Merry Manor
Nursing home to help
Mrs. Eve Laird celebrate
her 91st birthday, Mrs.

Harry

Edna Sarber of Burket
met the ladies there.

Clancy McSherry was a-

mong others from the

Merry Manor who enjoyed
ice cream and cake with
Mrs. Laird.

Friday afternoon,Miss
Bernice Anderson, Mrs.

Mary Barkman and Miss
June Aughinbaugh called
on Mrs. Goldia Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hat-
field visited his moth-

er, Mrs. Ina Hatfield,
of Akron Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. John Shull and

children, Mrs. Wm. Hat-
field and children spent

Monday with their moth-

er, Mrs. Geraldine Per-

ry, of near Warsaw.
Mr. -and Mrs. Hershel

Teel, Mrs. Snowden Hal-
terman and Arica Witham

were Sunday evening gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Teel.

Have You Seen

The window display
created at King&# Furn-
iture Store by members

of the home economics
classes at Talma Junior

High School. They have.
set up 54 sample room’

arrangements.

There isn&#3 much harm
in things going in one

ear and coming out the
other as there is in

things going inone ear,
getting all mixed up and

coming out one&#3 mouth,

Mrs. Rick England and

daughter of Warsaw.
- Mrs. Anderson receiv-
ed many gifts and a be-

autifully decorated cake

made for her by Mrs.

Jerry Newton.

Seward Club Meets

At Burket Church
The Seward Home Ec

Club met recently at

the United Methodist
Church with Mrs. Ted

Thompson and Mrs. Lance

Gayle as hostesses,
The meeting opened in

the usual manner and
members joined in sing-
ing &quot;Eas Parade,&q the
song of the month,

Meditation was given
by Mrs. Earl Middleton,

Health and safety re-

marks on cancer were by
Mrs. Gayle,

Garden remarks on

planting glad bulbs. were

by Mrs. Kenneth Miller.
Mrs. Raymond Longbrake

gave the citizenship
lesson on applying for
social security. |

&quot;Inexpens Ideas to

Change Decor&q was the
title of Mrs, Earl Mid-

dleton&#39; lesson.
Thirteen members and

one guest answered roll
call by telling &q one

extravegance,&qu
The members discussed

a trip toWestville lat-
er in the summer and

enjoyed Fofgeshm
Emmanuel Church
Plans Special
Services

Evangelistic services
will be conducted at the
Emmanuel United Metho-
dist Church starting
Easter Sunday evening

and lasting until April
29, The message will
be brought by the Rev.
H. Hostetler and there

will be special music.
Everyone is invited

to attend these servic-
es.

The church is located
four miles south of Ak-
ron on SR 19 and then
one mile east,

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Kenneth Forrest Bush

and Jo Anne Anglin, both
of Mentone, recently ap-
plied for amarriage li-
cense at the Kosciusko

Co. clerk&#39; office as

did Loren Lee Melton,
Etna Green, and Kathryn

Elizabeth Wise, Silver
Lake.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

Anthony Nigo Chapter,
DAR, will meet at 6:30
Pem. at Teel&#39 Restaur-
ant. This is a change

of meeting date, Dinner
reservations should be

made no later than Apr.
21 to Mrs. Loren Gross.

APPL NO
We Train Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will train you

to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.
For a local interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-

dress and phone number.

CATTL BUYER INC.
4049 PENNSYLVANIA

Kansas City, Mo. 64111

Grainin Cattle and Livestoc Buyer

EA

srTENN

OPENING FOR

TOOL AND DIE MAN

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE

ON PROGRESSIVE DIES

Many Benefits Offered:
* Training Program

Fringe Benefits

Paid Holidays

Group Insurance

Retirement Program

*

*

*

*

Apply in Person

MID-WEST SPRING

MFG. CO.

MENTONE, INDIANA

& AM

AUTOMOBILE

TESTED PRINCIPLE!
MOTOR/ALL is a breakthrough

product replaces all STP,
Wynn&# Bardaht and automotive
chemical additives. Laboratory tests

Prove that MOTOR/ALL replates
worn and pitted pistons, rings and
valves for up to 50,000 miles.

COLOSSAL MARKET!

for top performance.

NO COMPETITION!
Not_ only a h

accessory
MOTOR/ALL
MONEY!

754 Gulf Life Tower

Most Remarkabl Automotiv Develop in 5 Years

CREAT 10 MILLIO MARKE
O EAG PROSPEC

“ee THE PILL FOR

It&# true, the market is colossal. Where else could you find one to equal it?
There are 100 million cars and trucks and a booming air-cooled engine,
motorcycle, lawn mower and boat motor market and all need MOTOR/ALL.

iuge market, but there&#3 NO COMPETITION! That&# right.
MOTOR/ALL distributors and sales representatives do business without

competition from any product even remotely like MOTOR/ALL. Who can
beat that for a sales opportunity! Car owners, fleet operators, truckers, auto

outlets, service stations, garages, are ripe and
.

With a market this big, here&# your chance to make BIG

MODEST $5,000 - $10,000 INVESTMENT (and no franchise fee)
SECURES VALUABLE PROTECTED TERRITORY

& you can quality, now is the time to make the move. Exclusive
distributorships are available. And we&# invest three dollars to your one. We

will even furnish you all your accounts by name and eddress. Don&# delay, call
today for complete details: (904) 396-5856, Mr. M Anthony, or write:

SUN CHEMICAL AND REFINING

_

YO D THIS

ready prospects for

Jacksonville, Florida 32207
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FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE; Having sold our
farm we will offer the fol-
lowing at a garage sale all

day Saturday, April 2ist. A
Sears air compressor, &q ele-

etric drill with stand, five
ton hydraulic jack, 32’ wood-
en extension ladder, large
viee (never used), steel wh

el barrow, two large screw

jacks, new heavy duty Dear-
born dirt scoops, used steel

roofing, 300 bales of alfalfa
hay, 300 bales of wheat straw
and other items too numerous
to buy,

GEORG CUMBERLAN

One mile north of Lowman’s
corner and then 4 mile east,

4/19/1¢

FOR SALE: Girls 24’’ Huffy
bike. $20.

Phome MENTON 353-3991

4/19/1p

—_——————————

FOR SALE: Easter lilies
mums, hydran, etc. Cer:

mic Easter decorations,

SMIL PINE FARM
E. Road, Tippecanoe®

foe 8462

4/19/16

PAG SEEDS

Alfalfas, grasses, mixtures
Seed Corn

Check our prices.

DOR WARAkron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

LOFTY pile, free from soil

is the carpet cleaned with

Blue Lustre. Rent electric

shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWAR
Mentone

4/19/1¢

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE spon-
sored by Mentone Cub Scouts

April 27-28 in Fire Station.

Friday - 10 a - 7 pam;

Saturday - 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

4/19/2¢

MORE SOY BEAN SEED
Good Funks G Seed Corn and
some alfalfa and grass hay.

JOE KROFT
Akron Phone 893-4349

4/5/4p

BIX STRIPPER - Guaranteed to

please you or your money re-

funded.

DA HARDWAR
Akron

4/19/1¢

FOR SALE: Cannas, gladiolus
and double begonia bulbs; cle-

matis vines, rose bushes,
flower and veg-

etable seeds; onion sets and

plants; cabbage plants. Place
orders now for corsages, lil-

ies and other potted plants
for Easter. Notice to Mentone

High School juniors and sen-

iors: Get your orders in ear-

ly for corsages and boutonn-

iers forthe prom on April 28.

MARKLEY’S GR

$02 No. Broadway Mentone

4/5/3c

PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

WHE GAST
Akron

4/19/6c

BE gentle, be kind, to that

expensive carpet, clean with

Blue Lustre. Rent electric

shampooer $1.

DAY HARDWAR
Akron

4/19/1c

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes-Typewriters—

Adding Machines-Calculators-—

Sales - Service - Rentals.

JIM LEAS OFFICE MACHINES
913 E, 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

————

Used RCA Color Television

$100.00 and up.

A & Vv
KS jDOE sane

893-4641

5/20/xc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Magnetic signs. All

_sizes. As low as $12.50 per

pair.

AKRON/WENTONE NEWS
Mentone Ak ron

westi
.

SO BOS
Forme Karl Gast Co.

Same Location
Sales and Service

893-4331 or 893-4876
Akron, Indiana

eee

eeeeee

LENNOX FURNACES
GAS, OIL, COAL; PLUBMING

FIXTURES, TAPPA &
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS
Free estimates gladly given

No Down Payment
36 Months to Pay

ROLLIN SMITH
HEATING & PLUMBING

Corner State Roads 13 & 114

N. Manchester - Ph. 982-2248

ainda

peppers

FOR SALE: 22&qu x 289? poster
board, White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRON/ MEMenton:

SERVICES

Sa DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch

wells, Water systems for

sale, Fully insured.

RO SANER & SONS
Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS, large or

small. Call after 4:30 p.m.

JACK ADA dR.
Mentone hone 353-4820

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general garm repair, welding
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR anR. 2, Rochester -3707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able Septic Tank Service.
New installations. Licensed
and bonded. In business 20

years,

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD& TERMITE etTermites - Ants - Roa
Free Inspection

‘‘All our patients die’
Low Rates

PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/15/11¢

FOR SALE: Aluminum sheets
Nice weight to

‘25¢ per sheet or

5 sheets for $1.0¢.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR SALE: 20¢ each.

AKRON/ NEW
Mentone Akron

Signs.

FOR SALE: Adding machine
‘paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rolis

for $1.00.

[AK MENT NEWS
Mento: Akron

BIDWELL MOBILE HOM SALES
AN COUR

Mobile homes, space rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes. s&#
19’, 12’ wide.

PHONE AKRO 893-4895

WANTED

WANTED: Babysitting in my

home, pre-school or school

preferred.

MARLYN TREMentone hone 353-2761

4/19/2p

PLANO AND ORGAN INSTRUCTOR
WANTS STUDENTS

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8c

WANTED TO BUY - MISC.

Buy, or rent for summer;
horse or large pony.

child-safe. Describe fully
and quote, first letter.

HELEN UTTER
Akron

4/19/2¢

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED, MEN
Relief Night~-FIREMAN/Clean-up

MAN (to clean mill & fire

boilers); Diesel MECHANIC

(part-time; eve & Sats.) CAR-

PENTER (experienced - for our

own plant const, & mainten-

ance). Tool/Stockroom MAN

(keep inventory & do repair
work); PAINTER (ideal summer

work for college student -

with some experience); MILL-

WRIGHT (to service, maintain

& install sawmill machinery).
Full Benefits.

PIKE LUMBER COMPAN
Akron

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS - Join
Now, go later, The Army&#39;

Delayed Entry Program makes
it easy to enlist for the

Army option you want. Enlist

now and come on active duty
anytime up to 180 days. See

or phone you local Army Rep-
vesentative - NOW!

THANK YOU

THANK YOU; A thank you to Bwho remembered me on

birthday. I really eppreci
ated it,

ALBERT SMOKER

4/19/1p

To those who have shared in

our joy upon the arrival of
Joel, we extend warm th: aeEach card, call and me

fies beca much anioyod an
greatly appreciated by our

family.

TO and JOD HARMA

4/19/1p

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and

Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

FOR SALE Brick house, 9 ro-

oms 5 bedrooms, Full base-
ment - dry, no sewage back

up. Heat hot water gravity.
New gas incinerator, fire-

Place. Front and rear porch
screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BE BARNETT
315 E Rochester St., Akron

Phone 893-4154

3/11/xe

FOR SALE

AKRON: So. Mishawaka St. 7

Rms and bath, full basement,

gas heat, 2 car garage.

EAST OF AKRON: 124 acres

with barn

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, large LR and kit-

chen, attached garage, corner

AKRON: Resturant business.

May be purchased with bldg.
and all equipment.

FULTON: Two story business

bldg. Oil furnace.

HENRY TWP: 20 acres, 6Rm, 3

BR home. 18 acres tillable.

AKRON: Orchard St.

in need of repair,
priced.

6Rm home

reasonably

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-

cludes 3 good income proper-
ties.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7

Rm, 3 BR home. Aluminum sid-

ing, new natural gas furnace

Carpet incl, enclosed front

porch. On 2 lots with 14x40

heated workshop with plumbing

NEWCASTLE TWP: 20 acres, 6Rm,

2 BR home. Garage, barn and

poultry house.

a

hk RO REAL a
.

Gearha

Phone 30 4221 or
393 4359

MENTONE/AKRON NEWS
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PUBLI NOTIC

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

COMMISSION

911 STATE OFFICE BLDG,
INDIANAPOLIS

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

Notice is hereby given that
the Local Alcoholic Beverage
Board of Fulton County, Ind-
iena, will, at pm on the 7

day of May, 1973 at the Com-
missioners Room, Court House

in the City of Rochester,
Ind. in said County, begin

investigation of the appli-
cation of the-following na-

med person, requesting the
issue to the applicant, at

the location hereinafter set

out, of the Alcoholic Bever-

age Permit of the cl he-
reinafter designated and will

at said time and place, re-

ceive information concerning
the fitness of said applica~
nt, and the propriety of is-

Suing the permit applied for
to such applicant at the pre-
mises named:

Manitou Liquors Inc. by Gari
H. Shank Pres. Elizabeth Sh-
ank Sec. (Package Store) Be-
er, Liquor & Wine Dealer 902
Main St., Rochester, Ind.

B.P.0, Elks No. 2120 Inc. by
Cale Walker Exalted Ruler
100 W. 9th St. Rochester,
Inc. (Club) Beer, Liquor &
Wine Retailer ®. R. 2 Roch—

ester, Ind. a
Simpsons Garden Center Inc.

by Noel D. Simpson Pre. EBi-
Leen Simpson Sec. (Grocery)
Beer & Wine Dealer 600 E.

4th St. Rochester, Ind.

SAID INVESTIGATION WILL BE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AND PU—..-

ore PARTICIPATION IS REQU
ESTED

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
COMMISSION

By ARTHUR R. ROBINSON
Executive Secretary

JAMES D. SIMS
Chairman

NOTICE TO PETITIONERS AND TAXPAYERS
OF HEARINGS ON PETITIONS FOR ASSESS-
MENT OF REAL ESTATE IN FULTON COUNT

INDIANA

Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-
ter 319, Acts of 1961, as amended,

nait is’ hereby given to petitioners
and taxpayers of Fulton County, Ind-
jana, that the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, or a pepreseurthereof, will conduct a hearing

in the office of th
County Auditor, Court House, Roch-
ester, Indiana, on petitions filed
with this Board requesti a reasse-
ssment of real estate for the year

1973,
the

until all petitions have been
sidered.

There were filed with this Board 12
petitions, requesting a total net re-

duction in assessments of $4,504,
which will be considered at the hear-
ing. A detailed statement showing
the names of the petitioners, the

descriptions of the properties and
the amount of each specific reduct-
ion or increase requested is avail-
able at the County Assessor&#39;s Office

also at the office of the town-
ship trustee or the township assess-

or of the township in which the pro-
perty is located.

All persons who have filed petitions
for reassessment and taxpayers of
the county are hereby notified that
they may appear at such hearing and
show cause, if any, why a reassess-

ment of any such real estate should
or should not be made,

After such hearing the State Board
of Tax Commissioners shall order
such reassessment as it deems appro-
priate,

STATE BOARD OF TAX COMMISSIONERS
Charleton L. Phillippi

Chairman

ATTEST: Gordon E. McIntyre

4/19/1e/2p

me NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

5 per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastie Twp.
Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern home,
Barn and garage, Good, Level

tillable land.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
acres. For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron,
Almost new home. Bank barn.

40 A. bare ground in Liberty
Twp. with several feet of
frontage on Nyona Lake. Good
development possibilities.

120 A. in Aubbeenaubbee Twp.
near Delong. Good woods.

22 acres, NE of Gilead. Very
well improved, three bedroom,
modern home. Barn and garage.

JEFFERIES AGENC
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

__ PUBLIC

NOTICE

County, Indiana, hereby gives no!
that d April 30 197 at 12:00

at the office of the Superint nt
of the Rochester Community School

Corporation, located in the School
Administration Building, West Eight-

eenth Street, Rochester, Indiana,
said. Board will receive sont bids
for the following items, to wit

One Accounting Computer.
This equipment must be electronic as

opposed to mechanical or electro-
mechanical This means

2. No mechanical Stop bars, or

panels.
3. Use th intergrated “chip™ cir-

cuitry.
4, Use completely internally-stor-

ed programs,
The memory should have a minimum of
512 useable 64 bid words with the a-

bility to type to and from memory.
This memory should be a disk type
memory, and use the principle of mi-

crologic as well as have the ability
to be programmed in COBOL. The equip-
ment must have a ball printer which
prints positions at 20 characters per
second minimum, and
characters per second minimum, The
positioning should be programatically

controlled and printer should print
10 characters per inch with 255-po-

sition print line, using 26 inch

and continuous journals and pin-
forms, The vertical spacing is to

be programmatically controlled and

spacing must be 6 lines per inch; 20
lines per second minimum, The key-
board should include standard type-
writer keyboard, LO key numeric key-

board; program sub-routine keys, and
be buffered. The equipment should
have data communications capability
so that at a future date it could

possibly be used as an on-line tcrm-
inal computer, The system should

have paper tape and/or edged punched
card input and output capabilities.

The system requirements shall include
all of our present ones and use the
same forms.

Equipment equally or exceeding the
above will be considered;

Proposals shall be properly and com-

pletely submitted on Proposal Form
95 with non-collusion affidavit re-

quired.

Sealed envelopes containing bids
shall have the bidder&#39;s name plainly
noted thereon.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a

period of thirty (30) days after
date set for opening of bids.

The School Board of the Rochest-
er Community School Corporation res-

erves the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive any informalities
in bidding.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD

Norbert Gallagher, Pres,
Robert Gottschalk, Secty,

4/19/2c /3p
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Un-Named School
Cont, on back page

also cited a law that
forbids anyone to file

a remonstrance who did
not appear at the sign-
ing of the lease agree-
ment with the holding

corporation, No one

protested at that meet-

TT

“Training is everything. The

peach was once a bitter
almond; cauliflower is but

a cabbage with a college
education.”(Mark Twain)

NOW OPEN
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. WEEKDAYS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY SUND
1 a.m. to 10 p.m.

W have installed new equipment
and are now offering
Char-Broiled sandwiches

Freezer Fresh
Dair Bar

AKRON

&lt;E&gt; Gb &lt;a&gt; ~&lt;a &lt;a&gt; &lt;a &lt;a

MENTONE IRE DEPARTMENT

CARRY-OUT

FISH FRY
Fried CHICKE too

SATURDAY APRIL 2lst

:
MENTONE FIR STATION

_” (_ 4P.M.-7P.M.

LO Ya oka a

he R DRUGS
)

eaten

PICTURE
POCKET

ALBUM PAGE

\NSTAM
POCKET

, PICTURES
on

FOR YOUR
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FREE ADMOR PAGE OF YOUR CHOICE WITH
EACH ROLL OF KODACOLOR WE PROCESS

Petition Filed
Cont. from page 1

would be unwise to bur-
den the taxpayers with

a huge debt for a sports
complex.&qu Le

Walters certified the
names of taxpayers ap-
pearing on the petition

to the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, That

board will have a public
hearing on the petition

at a time and place it

sets.

The petition was fil-
ed days short of the

deadline specified in
the notice of execution
of lease between the

building corporation and
TVSC that was adopted
March 20. No protestors
appeared at that meet-

ing.

Late Spring?
In case you are an

old-timer, “

or if there
is one in your family,
you no doubt &quot;kn we

are going to have alate

spring.
Why? Very simply. We

have a late Easter this

year. So, unless you
live in warm climate,
don*t hurry along your

_

garden and flower plant-
ings and let them get
nipped by a frost in

May, for instance,
Easter, falling on Ap-

ril 22 this year, is a-

bout as far ‘into the

spring calculations ev-

er permit. The latest
it can be is April 25.
Easter, 1886, fell on

that date and so did
Easter 1943,

The earliest Easter

can be is March 22. It
has not come on that
date since 1818 and will
not do so again during
this or the next cent-

ury.
- From Sunshine Maga-

zine.

—_—

SS

Newcastle Assessing
Now Being Done

David Burkett, New-
castle Township trus-

tee, reminds residents
that township that

is time to complete
assessments and urges

them to make appoint =

ments with him or to
contact himathis store

in Talma,

Has Three Books
O Religious Best

Seller List

Lt. Col, Merlin R.
Carothers, a former
Claypool United Metho-
dist Church pastor and

retired Army officer,
has made religious pub-
lishing history in be-

coming the first author
to have three books on

teligious best seller
lists simultaneously,

Carothers, a former
United Methodist, left

his pastorate in Clay-
pool in 1954. He is

author of &quot;Pris to

Praise,&qu &quot;Po in Pr-
and &quot;Answ to

Praise,&qu all published
by Logos International,
The first book has sold

more thanamillion cop-
ies, and the others are

moving in that direct-

ion, according to the
publisher.

tras a SS

Carothers now heads

an interdenominational
congregation, the North

County Christian Center,
in Escondido, Calif.

“Pleasing you

HO TO rr,

Frozen Ore-Ida

FRENC FRIES
Freshlike

CU GREE BEAN
Pitter Patter - Deluxe

Hefty 10 count - holds

TRAS CA LINERS
White

FABRIC SOFTENE
SPRA STARC

SWIFTNIN
SANITAR NAPKINS

Kleenex 200 count

FACIAL TISSUE

PEANU BUTTE wagon

SALA DRESSIN

©

Fi

PILLSBURY FLOU

PEA Green

LAUR SEASONIN
Burger Family Pak vani

ICE CREA

LOTTA BAR

—

ice mii

WHIPPIN CREA

SQU CREA O CHIP

24 0Z. 4i¢

EXTR LARG EGG

Fresh

Eckrich Old Fashioned

Mince H
Eckrich

Fresh

Semi Boneless

Half Ham
FRES CARROTS

SHOP AT

FRA & JERR
ROAD 19 SOUTH, MENTONE

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

Sunday -8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parki Problem
pst!

U “1. GO ¥

,
THE Ci

KEEBLE COOKIES - chocolate chins 2/89

CHARMI TOILET TISSUE - ¢ roti vke. 43¢

Mix and Oven Bag - assorted flavors - Beef
Stew, Pork Chop, Pot Roast

BUTTERMAI BREA

BROW SERV ROLL

Pork Roas

Smok-Y Links

Bulk Sausa | 89

pleases us”

2 1b, bag

4/65¢2 OZ, can

Grahams

up to 33 gal.

69¢

Debbie QT 29¢
Debbie 20 oz. 35¢

3 1b. can 69¢
Confidents reg. 39¢

assorted colors 29¢

Trail 24 1b. jar 89¢

rst Prize OT. 37¢

5 lb. bag 65¢

iant 303 can 4/95¢

23¢
lla or chocolate

GAL $1. 19

k 16 pak BO  59
Borde pint 33¢

DIP Borden 33¢

12 0Z. 29¢

DOZ 59¢

3/$1

l 79

mb $1

79

Webers

I $4
PKG. 25¢

Thurs
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A TIME TO DIG AND PLANT was observed by these lively Talma sixth grade
students Tuesday afternoon. In observance of Arbor. Day, which came dur-

ing last week’s school vacation, the youngsters planted flowers and trees
at the school under the direction of teacher Miss Janet Goshert.

nmAxron Iibrary

Akron, ind,

\

x

TVSC Bond

The sale of bonds for
the new Tippecanoe Val-
ley high school, set for
April 24, was cancelled
because of the petition
filed with the State

Board of Tax Commission-
ers by a group of local
residents who decried

“burdening the taxpayers
with a huge debt for a

sports complex.&q
Superintendent Robert

Forbes said of the 73

persons who were listed
on the petition, that
he had determined

challenging the listed
names that only 49 of

the petitioners are bona
fide property owners or

taxpayers. Of that 49,
he said, eight indicat-
ed they. wished their

names removed, leaving
a numbe short of the

required 50 certified
tax payers that are nec-

essary.

The bond sale was can~

celled by Frederick
Rakestraw, Rochester
attorney who represents

the school board and the
holding company.

Tippecan Valley churches pla Crusade
A united campaign for

more active church par-
ticipation is being made

by many churches in. the
area. Called Tippecanoe
Valley Crusade, the com-
bined churches are work-
ing towards a rally to
be conducted at the Men-
tone school from Septem-
ber 23-30, A banquet
in June is also planned.

Plans for both these
events were discussed

Monday night at a meet-
ing at the Akron Church
of God that was attend-
ed by representatives
of the participating

churches,
The Rev. Don Poyser

of the Burket United
Methodist Church is gen-

eral chairman. Other
officers include Mary

Hammer, Mentone, secre-

tary, and Leo Pike, R.
1, Claypool, publicity.

The Rev. J. D. Thoma-

son of the Akron Church
of God is evangelistic

chairman. Other members
of his committee are

Poyser, the Rev. Walter
House and Harold Lucht
of the Mentone United

Methodist Church and

Wayne Baker, a member
of the Bethlehem Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Junior Bose

of the Bethlehem church
is prayer co-ordinator.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fugate
of Mentone will be the

financial chairmen.

Wayne Tombaugh is in

charge of properties and

Wayne Baker is chairman

Featured speaker for
the September rally will

be Herb Bowdin, a non-

denominational minister
who currently has a rad-

CofC cleans

Members of the Akron
Chamber of -Commerce
joined forces Tuesday
morning and cleaned part
of the town, agreeing
the rest of it would

io programon an Elkhart
station,

;
§

Further information
and details concerning
the rally will be an-

Akron

have to be done during
another workday session.

They urge all residents
to join in the yearly

crusade to clean-up the

community.

nounced later.
of ushers, Eleanor Hoov-
er is chairman of speci-
al interests and Thoma-
son also serves as coun=

selor training leader,
Each church will furn-
ish a-counselor. The
Rev. Marvin Lowman of

Cook&#3 Chapel is youth
chairman and the Rev.

Ray Bradway of the Akron
Church of God will be
choir chairman. Merdena
Bechtol of Burket is in

charge of housing,

Woman’s Club to honor Akron’s Senior

Senior citizens of the

Akron area (those resi-
dent& who’ admit to being

over 60) will be honored
at a special dinner on

Thursday, May 3, at the
Akron Church of the Br-
ethren.

Hostesses for the an-

nual event are members
of the Akron Woman&#3
Club who will prepare
the 12:30 p.m. dinner
and provide special en-

Assessing Reminder

Issued B Henry
Twp. Trustee

Henry township trustee
Clair Ellis urges resi-
dents to complete their

assessing by contacting
him at his office daily
from 9 a.m..until 5 p.m.
or on Saturdays and eve-

nings by appointment.

_

Phone

tertainment.
The senior citizen

committee is composed
of Mrs. Norman Tinkey,
chairman; Mrs. Charles

Swick and Mrs. Joe Bos-
well.

General Telephone

Members of the commit-
tee planning the dinner
are Mrs. Larry Klein,
chairman, Mrs. Carlos
MecNeeley,Mrs. Winnifred

Summe and Mrs. Loren
Sheetz.

To Improve Cable

Facilities At Mentone

General Telephone Co.
of Indiana has begun
work on a $17,300 pro-
ject to improve tele-

cable facilities
at Mentone, according
to R.E. Knafel, Service
Manager.

GTCI is placing tele-
Phone cable containi
100 pairs of telephone
wires ftom Jefferson St.

in Mentone, south on SR
19 to County Road 600
South,

Knafel said the new

telephone cable facility.
will reduce the high
maintenance being exper-

ienced with the exist-

ing. cable. Placement
of the new facilities
will also enable GTC to

make better telephone
service available ° to

rural customers’ in the
Mentone area.

The project is sched-
uled for completion late
this spring.

46910

sale halted

Forbes said his office
had received notice that
the bonds to be sold b

TVSC had received an
“A”

rating, meaning they
would sell at the best

interest rate--nopefully
one-fourth * of one per-

cent lower than if they
had received the next

highest rating. He said
the bond sale -delay
might affect the rating.

neni

sti/lses

acPaaWaliinteeeeae

Forbes said Wednesday
a hearing has been set
with the State Board of
Tax Commissioners in re-
sponse to the petition
filed last week, It
will be conducted at 10
a.m. May 9 in the Men-
tone gym, whe

fcc Said if the
—

ard acts promptly, it
will still be§ a

ble
to at least have the
school open by the Sep-
tember 1, 1974 target
date.

Mentone sets

clean up day
Residents of Mentone

will clean up their town

April 28, according to

plans formulated by the
Mentone town board.

Trash-A-Way Sanitation
of Culver will bring a

large truck to haul a-

way the debris and it
is. hoped everyone will

co-operate in this year-
ly clean-up crusade.

Town board members re-

mind that this is not a

regular trash pick-up.
Board members remind

residents that the pick
up is for trash only and
that garbage is not to

be left for pick up.

Citizens

Any senior citizen
|

desiring transportation
can contact any member
of either committee or

any other club member,

Kindergarten
Pre-Enrollment

Planned At Mentone

Mentone school will
have pre-enrollment for
next year&#3 kindergart-

en on Monday, April 30,
at 9:30 a.m, in the
school cafeteria. Chil-

dren need not be present
at this meeting, accord-
ing to John Hurst, prin=
cipal.

He reminds that par-
ents should take their

child&#39;s birth certifi-
cate to verify age.

Children must be five
years old by August 1,

1973, tobe eligible for
kindergarten,



The NEWS welcomes letters for
publication but prefers that they be

name of the writer must appe with
his letter.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We consider the state-

ments of Charles Miller

utterly ridiculous, com-

pletely undocumented,
and in aword - assanine,.

In reference

-

to the
statement that &qu do

not need anew high scho-
ol&q we question your

qualifications to make
such a judgment.

During the past two

years we&#3 realized how
‘cheated&quo the students
of Akron-Mentone or Tip-
pecanoe Valley really
are, We feel that on a

whole, the quality of
education at Akron High

School, in comparison
with area schools is

obviously below average.
We don&#3 believe the

actual problem stems

from the teachers them-
selves but from the con-

ditions they have to

work with, For example
Akron&#39 foreign lang-

uage department consists
of Latin and Spanish
while most schools offer
French and German in
their curriculum, Bas-

ic courses such as Ec-

onomics, Journalism,
Business English, and

conservation, etc. are

not offered simply be-
cause there aren&#39 en-

ough students in an un-

consolidated school to

have a class. Students
are often forced to take
classes they don&#3 need

or want because nothing
else is offered.

We suggest that Mr.
Miller should consider

the fact that if the
dentistry profession

had followed his type
of non-progressive thin-
king dentists would still
be pulling teeth with a

string and a door knob.

If the educational
standpoint isn&#39 bad

enough the extra-curr-
icular features are

hurting too. Football,
wrestling, debate teams,

swimming, tennis, etc.
are not offered at Akron
but are considered stan-
dard features at most

high schools.
We were glad to see

that the school board
was finally waking up
and building a new scho-
ol unfortunately do to

your petition this act-
ion may be delayed. We
wonder if you have stop-

ped to consider whether
your actions are in the
best interest of the

students,

Sally Leckrone
Linda Earl

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 26, 1973

To The Editor
Mentone/Akron News

Mentone, Indiana

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION
Once again Akron&#39;

favorite pumpkin farmer,
dentist and milkman have

thrown a roadblock in
the way of a new school.
They are doing this for

purely selfish reasons-=

not once--ever - - have

they considered all of
the children of the Tip-
pecanoe Valley School

Corporation, only their
own selfish motives.

When they talk about

busing “if we have to

bus, we&#39 bus to Roch-
ester&quo this gives a

clear insight as to who

they are talking about.
Practically all of the
children are already

being bused--only those
few who live in the
towns are not--(but then

“maybe their children
are better than anyone

else&#39;s
People of T.V.S.C.,
arise--let these self-

ish dictators know ex-

actly how you feel.
Call them, write to

them, siton their front

steps, whatever it takes.
Let them know you are no

longer going to stand
for their selfish, dice

tatorial, intimidating
methods,

We need anew school--
we are so far behind the

rest of Indiana, it&#3
pathetic.

These children being
affected are our future,

Stop these men, You
must do it and do it
now. It&#3 up to YOU to

stop them, Now.
A. L. Smythe

HOWN SCHOOL,
membered asa seat of

of the building in 1914,
dig Harrold,

Richardson Bryant.
Don M¢eIntyre,
Wideman,

Leonard Leininger,
Imo Leininger Tucker,
Bradway Spohn,

a now deserted one-r

Dear Editor:
Did you know that

there is a real bell be-
hind the bell symbol of
the National Association
for Mental Health? It

weighs 300 pounds and
was cast fromchains and

shackles once used to
restrain mental pati-

ents, The metal was
melted downon April 13,

1953, in Baltimore. On
the bell is inscribed
these words: &quot; from
shackles which bound

them, this bell shall
ring out hope for the
mentally ill and victory
over mental illness.&qu

The Kosciusko Co, Men-=
tal Health Association

is no longer a member
of the United Fund.

Therefore it is impera-
tive that those people

who specified portions
of their contributions
to the United Fund for
the Mental Health Asso-

ciation get in touch
with me.

The Kosciusko Co. Men-
tal Health Association

has speakers and films
available to any group

that desires more in-
formation on the many

forms of mental illness.
It also has a wide var-

iety. of programs such
as the &quot;Adopt-A-
through which any indi-
vidual may contribute.

I want to thank any
and all of you who find

itin your heart to make
a contribution, Let&#3

conquer Mental Illness,
Give me acall, won&#3
you?
Gene Hughes

Mentone
353-5565

They are, back row,

Lloyd Heeter,
First row:

Byron Kindig,

Ivan Clinker (deceased),
Carl Leininger,

Gladys Bryant Coplen,
Mary Leech Van Doren Duke,

Aletha Clinker Cox,
Mildred Sheetz,

boy in front of the front row is

Four AHS-
_Top Honor Roll

Four student from Ak-
ron High School topped
the honor roll for the

fifth six weeks. The
students were Randy Kin-

dig, Charlotte Strong,
Lana Scott and Mark
Harris,

Other students who
earned all A&# and B&#
were Eddie Swick, Mer-
lee Swick, Patricia Swi-
hart, Ron Dittman, Hal
Gall, Hal Hoffman, Joan
Kroft, Anne Leininger,

Becky Norman, Chris Par-
ker, Mark Swick, Mark
Weller, Linda Coplen,
Garrell Jones, Jr., John

Lash, Holly Long, Glen-
da Mark, Todd Sheetz,

Doris Sitts, Durette
Wirick, Kay Earl, Patsy
Flohr, Becky Hackworth,

Cindy Pratt, Charlotte
Schultz, Teresa Sellers,
Lorie Crippen, Sheila

Cumberland, (Susan Ery-
man, Patti

\

Gearhart,
Scott Kline, Lash,

Debi Miller, Sherri Ann
Miller, Bobbi Pendell,
Teresa Petrosky, Mary

Jo Schultz, Susan Spice
and Kerry Waymire.

CALENDAR
MONDA APRIL 30

The Mentone Home Ex-
tension Club will meet

at Teel&#39 Restaurant at
6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDA MAY 2
The Mentone Mothers

of World War II unit
106 will meet at 1:00
in the home of Mrs, Mil-
dred Fowler,

FRIDAY, MAY 4
The May Fellowship

Day, sponsored by the
Fulton Co. Church United

Women, will be at the
Athens United Methodist
Church at 7:30 p.m. The
theme is &quot; Touches

Hand&q Talks on the
senior citizens and men-

tal health subjects
will be given. All in-

terested people are in-
vited,

oom School in Henry Township, is re-
earning by these eager students who posed in front

from the left,
teacher Seth Carpenter (deceased),

Second row:

Kenneth Leininger,
Max Bryant (deceased).

Mildred Kin-
Lucy Russell, Valura

Loren Heeter,
Russell

Jessie
Ruth Wideman Leininger,

Nina Russell Shilling,
Marie Leininger (deceased).

Valura

The little
who loaned the picture.

“Yates,

Two. h Talm Earn
AIP A& a&q

Two students at Talma
Junior High School, Tim

Stokes, a sixth grader,
and Brian Welch, an

eighth grader, earned

straight A averages dur-

ing the fifth grading
period.

Students on the high
honor roll (3.6+4.0 av-

erage) were:

SIXTH: Tina Woodruff,
Cheryl Reed, Linda Dor-

sey, Mark Holt, John
Ward.

SEVENTH: Bonita Mole-
bash, Mary Ann Nyenhuis,
Robin Secrist, Jim Sm-
ith.

EIGHTH: Vernon Good-

man, Sherri Snipes, Andy
Knoop, Peggy Adams, Der-
ek lin.

Students who earned
grade averages of 3.0-
3.5999 were:

.

SIXTH: Tamm Mellott,
Donald Hathaway, Carol

Lori Baum, Lesa
Long, Sandy Mattix, Jen-

nifer Pyle, Karen Rice,
Deanna Welch, Clint Ha-

ag, Peggy Haney, Doug
Clampitt, Donna Avery,

Kent Jones, Lisa Burk-
ett,

SEVENTH: Greg Hoover,
Julie Zumbaugh, Peggy

Hibbs, Tamm Mozier,
Brian Duke, Greg Eaton,
Melinda Meredith, Sarah
Jamison, Cathy Welch,
Rhonda Lowman, Cecilla
Alvey, Jane Bach, Randy
Poyser, Tim Schwenk,
Chris Vogel, Ray Rock-
hill, Steve Stiffler,

John Ettinger, Mona Ha-
ag, Jennifer Sexton, Pam
Vaughn, Jeff Leckrone,

Tammy Stokes, Cheryl
Owens, Vickie Arnett,
Debra Riner,.

EIGHTH: Terri Kindig,
Alicia Dickerhoff, Gail

Gornmann, Dan Koldyke,
Mike Yazel, Kirk Robin-
son, Melva Smith, Jeff
Chrissinger, Letitia A-

ivey, Steve Yogel, Debi
Blackburn, Kent Bush,
Shawn Glentzer, Randy
Smythe, JonWerner, Cin-
dy Hively, Pam Hoagland,
Tina Hoskins, Beth Mab-
ie, Tammy Norman, Diana
Peters, Cindy Yeiter,
Kevin Anderson, Foy
Banghart, Jim Ellis,
Bryan Sponseller, Jay
Woodruff, Kevin McSherry

and Teresa Bentley. Al-

SO, Christine Brown,
Carol Boyer, Tonya Jack-

son, ‘Jill Haney, Kevin

Eaton, Terry Menzie and

Greg Swick,
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60 YEARS AGO ~

Two of Akron&#39 aged and respected citizens--
Thomas Whittenberger and David Hoover---died
this week, Thomas was the son of William Whit-
tenberger who came to this part of Indiana and
settled west of Akron on a farm when wild game

was plentiful, Indians were common, houses
built of logs, roads were mere trails through

the great forests. David was born in a log
cabin in the woods near Pleasant Hill. He
héard the call of his country and with his bro-
ther Joseph: enlisted on the 8th day of August

1862 for three year&# service, suffered the
hardships and privatations of wa was in eight

severe battles and was spared [to return,

Attorney J. Rowley, Judge Isaiah Connor and
C. C. Campbell were all in Akron Wednesday noon

enroute to Warsaw, where the first suit in the
late Citizens Bank troubles was set to come up

Thursday, This suit is brought by Charley Dr-
udge against the bank to recover a bunch of

notes owned by him as he says, but held in
trust by the bank. He wants possession of them

but the bank has placed them to its assets,
While here Judge Conner left us a wheel for
which to continue this paper in his name.

Karl Gast has been doing some automobile bus-
iness this season, having sold R.C.H.&quo to

Charley Merley and ‘its a dandy, Elmer Heltzel,
also a dandy and both touring cars and Oaklands
to Stant Thompson and Roy Kercher and several
others, to us not known. Community is filling

up with automobile and some day this summer let
us make an auto show in Akron and put them all
in a line of march around the four mile square
that takes in the Orr corner on the north,
thence east to Frank Days, thence south of Main
St. and thence into town.

39 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waechter have gone to

housekeeping in the Elizabeth Hart property.
Karl Gast, who has been acting postmaster

here for the past several months, received a

telegram from Congressman George R. Durgan this
morning informing him that the senate had off-

icially acted upon his appointment and that he
was appointed postmaster of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Singpiel are the parents
of a daughter, born last Tuesday, April 17. She
has been named Connie Jo.

A deal_was put through recently whereby Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Kroft have become the owners of
the Service Station which they have been oper-
ating under a lease for some time. They bought
the station and grocery from Frank Barnes, for-
mer owner. Mr. andMrs, Kroft will have charge
of the store while Austin McHatton will take

over the tire and auto equipment, and will also
sell egg crates.

25 YEARS AGO

Gu H. Bahney, who has been granted a franch-
ise to operate aChevrolet agency here, has an-
nounced that he will operate his new business
this week, Temporary place of business will

be the Stephen&# Texaco station. He plans to
operate the business in this Location until he

can build a new building on the lot h recent-
ly purchased from Allen Flitcraft.

Members of the 1948 graduating class who will
receive diplomas as the 50th graduating class

of Akron High School are Betty Adams, Phillip
Bacon, Jessie Barnes, Richard Burkett, Donna
Belle Carr, Florence Cencion, Norma Craig,
Mildred Davis, Barbara Fenstermaker, Jesse Gag-

non, Bill Gearhart, MarilynGrogg, Dwight Gron-
inger, Mary Ann Hartzler, Thomas Hayden, Shir-
ley Hibschman, Kay Hill, Sue Keesey, Senora
Loher, Joe Mishler, Glen Mitschelen, Barbara
Pontius, Irvin Pratt, Doyle Putman, Robert

Rhodes, Jack Sausaman, Gilbert Scott, Richard
Smith, Wayne Smoker, Paul Spice, Mary Sriver,
Freda Stanley, Geraldine Stout, Byron Van Dor-

en, Kathryn Wentzel and Marjorie Young,
Beaver Dam graduates are Geneal Clinker, Dor-

othea Creakbaum, Marcella Dickey, Geraldine
Engle, Marjorie Study,. Frances Swick, Carl Um-
mel, Donald Bennett, Alton Bruner, Buddy Butt,

Freddie Haney, Bill E. Kinder and Kenneth Wal-
ters.

10 YEARS AGO

Granville Deaton, who announced his resigna-
tion as principal of Akron schools on April 9,

has accepted a position as superintendent of
schools of the DeKalb County Northwest United

School District. He will assume his duties
July 1.

Judge Frederick Rakestrawwill hear arguments
tomorrow in Fulton Circuit Court as to why the

temporary restraining order that halted the
planned transfer of Talma High School pupils
to Mentone and Akron should be dissolved,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bos-
well went to Junction
City, Ohio, last Friday
to spend Easter with
their daughter and her
family, the Rev. and

Mrs. John Goodwin and
Johnny, Andy and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Jenn-
ens entertained at an

Easter dinner for the
following families: Miss

Jenny Gast, Kissimmee,
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hill, Indianapolis; Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Tombaugh,
Luhr Alexander and Ter-
ty of Silver Lake, Mr.
and Mrs, Wayne Morris
and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Alexander and

Chad, Mrs, Mary Ster-
ling and Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Gast and Mark and
Matt, all of Akron.

Mrs, Betty Slaybaugh
and Bret were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mrs.
Virgil Wagner of Roch-
ester,

Mrs. Eva Eshelman and
Mrs, Mary Lou Smith
spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Col-
bert and Mrs. Mina Abend
were guests Easter Sun-

day in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Kay Colbert
of Fort Wayn and atten-
ded services in the
Park Forest Church of
God. Miss Donna Colbert
was also a guest,

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith were her mother,
Mrs. Amanda Warren and
Mrs. Betty Slaybaugh and
Bret, Other callers
during the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. James Col-
‘lins of Rochester.

Harvey Smith called
on Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey
Smith spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Swick.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Fawley of Warsaw were

Mrs. Rosa King, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Coplen and
Ronald of Gilead, Mrs.
Robert Lamb of Rochest-

er and Miss Roberta Lamb
and friend of Lafayette,

Mrs. Wayne Coplen has
returned home after

spending the past three
weeks with her daughter
and family in Orlando,
Fla.

Easter dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Moore and son

were Ina Hatfield, Ruth
Swartzlander and Blanche

Wells. Callers in the
afternoon were Lester

Eber, David and Carol
of Marion and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moore cal-
led in the evening.

Ina Hatfield spent
four days last week

visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Harbaugh and Jeff
of Elkhart.

SAO E,

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith
and Mrs. Eva Eshelman
spent Wednesda evening
with Mr. andMrs. Harvey
Smith.

Mrs. Pauline Drudge
and Paula Shireman spent
Thursday with Mrs. Eva
Eshelman. Other callers
were Mrs. Wilma O’Brien

and Mrs. Faye Smith.
Mrs. Mary Lou Smith

and Mrs, Eva Eshelman
spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Waymire and family,
A mushroom supper was

enjoyed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Rag-
er and Julian Sunday
evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Rager, Lisa and

Terry of Ft. Wayne, Mrs.
Willodean Drudge and

Marilyn of Silver Lake,
and Mr, and Mrs, Virgil
Weaver and Chris of Wa-
bash, Merl Flenar of
Rochester, Mrs, Mary

Lou Smith, Mrs. Eva Esh-
elman and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thompson, Miles,
Matthew and Mindy of
Akron,

3

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith
Mrs, Eva Eshelman

enjoyed Sunday with Mrs.
Pauline Drudge of War-

saw. :

Paul Allman, home for
Easter vacation from
college, drove to the

Dawson farm. Thursday
and drove Marie Dawson
to West Lafayette, Fri-

day they all went to

Freeport, Ill. to spend
the Easter weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kibbler,
Ward, Alicia and John

Albert. Mr. and Mrs.
George Sheetz called on

Saturday morning and
returned home Sunday

evening with Marie Daw-
son with them.

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Kindig were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hammerel of Elk-

hart, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Kindig and Tami and Greg
of Holland, Mich., and
Mr. and Mrs. Loren She-
etz and Todd and Doug.

Easter dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. La-
von Stout were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Templin, Mr.

&

and Mrs, Merle Templin
and children of Converse,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Lantz, Mr. and Mrs.

Boyd Stout and family
of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Stout and daughters
and Joe Schroer of Terre
Haute and Steven Lantz,
Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Donald Smith and

Kathy Sue of Dayton,
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Smith were Easter
dinner guests of Mrs.
Mearl Bucher,

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco
Sowers and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Sowers of Granger
called Sunday afternoon

on Mr. and Mrs. Dow
Landis at Francesville.

Mrs. Dow Landis of
Francesville called

Friday afternoon on

Mrs. Beatrice Lotz.

Willing Workers
Meet At Librar

The Henry Willing
Workers met April 17th
in the library basement,

Pledges to the Amer-
ican and 4-H flags were

given.
Members were reminded

by Mrs. Smoker to get
enrollment cards in as”

soon as possible because
May 1 is the deadline.

Also, dues. should be
paid as soon as poss=-
ible, -

The County Share the
Fun Contest will be May
ist and girls are want-

ed to go.
Demonstrations were

given by Triva Grossman
and Sheila Cumberland,
Melinda Sanders and
Terri Walgamuth,

Following a period of

recreation, refreshments
of punch and cookies

were served by the re-

freshment committee.
-- Sheila Shewman

Manis the only animal
that blushes. Or needs
to. - Mark Twain,

Brea
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The Pioneer Girls of
the Tippecanoe Community
Church had an Easter egg
hunt Friday afternoon
at the school house.
Prizes were given for

the most eggs found and
Susie Meéntzel was the

winner, April Baxter
found the golden egg and

Millie Cormican found
the silver egg. Others

attending were Bobbi

Miller, Jody Jefferies,
Jeri Barrett, Debbie:

Baker, Lisa Blackford,
Theresa Shearer, Julie

Koontz, Shelley Ander=

son and Judy Craft. Mrs.

Wayne Kreft is the Pio-

neer Girl leader, Oth-

ers helping hide eggs
were Mrs. Warren McIn-
tire and Mrs. Richard
Kreft, Debbie Baker

had devotions ona flan-

nelgraph on the “Easter

Story.&q Refreshments
were served,

The Pioneer Girl En-

campment will be Sunday
night, April 29, at 7:30

pem. at the Tippecanoe
Community Church.

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. andMrs. Wm. Mor-

iarty and Michelle were

Miss Karen Moriarty of

Denver, Colo.; Rick Mor-

iarty of Bloomington;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cow-
en of Warsaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Nellans Sr.
of Mentone and Dr. and
Mrs. James Morgan.

Easter dinner guests
of Mrs, James Young and
Steve were Mr. and Mrs..

Neal Young and family
of Bourbon and Mr. and
Mrs. Caryl Eckert and

family of Lake of the
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mor-

iarty and family and
Miss Karen Moriarty and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ke-

ene, So. Bend, were Sun-

day supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Geo, Weimer and
Lisa and Billy of Misha-
waka.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Winenger and John and
Robert had a birthday
party recently for David
with the following att-

ending: Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred Winenger of Ar-

gos, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Weaver of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hoov-
er of Kewanna and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hoover.
Other April birthdays

celebrated were those

of Mr. and Mrs. James

Winenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Hoover entertained their

family Sunday with an

Easter dinner, Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. James

Winenger, John, David
and Robert; Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Weaver, Diane,
Tom, Tim, Darla, Danelle
and Dana Weaver and fri-
end Mike of Akron and
Allen Grater of No. Man-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Al-
derfer and daughters en-

tertained Sunday at an

Easter dinner. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Oren

Dawson of Kokomo, Greg
Dawson of Indianapolis,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Par=-

ler and family of LaGra-

nge, Ill., and Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas France of

Plymouth, The Alderfer

family received a tele-

phone call fromher bro=-

ther, Hollis France,
who is stationed at Long
Beach, Calif., with the

Navy.
3

Mr. and Mrs, Milo Rei-
chard and family enter-

tained their children
and grandchildren with
an Easter dinner. Pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Reichard and

family, Mrs. Darlene
Hawkins and family and
Fred Anderson, Mentone.

Mrs. Robert Berger and

sons of Plymouth were

Sunday dinner guests of

her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Warren.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, ‘Mar-
tin and Marla were Sat-

urday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Whea-
don of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rh-
odes and Don had a bir-
thday dinner Sunday for

their little granddaugh-
ter, Audra Rhodes of
Benton Harbor, who was

five years old, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. David
Rhodes and son, also of
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rush
and family entertained

their family Sunday with
an Easter dinner. Gue-
sts were Mrs. Rachel Fu-
tch of Donaldson, Ar-
kansas. and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Krister and fam-
ily and Mrs. Frances Ma-

nning, Osceola. Mrs.
Futch will spend a few
weeks with the Rush fa-

mily.
Mrs, David Rhodes of
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Benton Harbor, Mich.,
and Mrs. Dean Rhodes

visited Mrs. Rosabel
Krutsch at the Pilgrim

Manor Nursing Home in

Plymouth Sunday after-

noon.

Mrs, Leon McMillem of
Mt. Clemons, Mich., and
Mrs. Edwin Hall visited
Mrs. Bess McCoy of War-

saw Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Jefferies and Jody and
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Jeff-
eries were Easter dinn-

er guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Botich and

family of So. Bend.
Easter dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Daughterty were Mrs.
Mary Zumbaugh and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm, Wright and
family of Plymouth, Mrs.
Glenna Jones and daugh-
ters of Burket, Earl

Budd of Ft. Wayne and

Jonnie Green of New Jer-

sey.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Dorothy Heck
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Heck and Jeff and Miss
Peggy Heck, Niles, Mi.

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Wozniak and Tiny, .Tamm
and Jennifer of Barbee
Lake were Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Montgomery, Lori

and Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Montgomery, LeAnne
and Shawn of Bourbon,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mc-
‘Corkle and Jason and
Kelly of Warsaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schmucker,
Ricky and Mandy of Nap-
Panee, Paul Clark of
Barbee \Lake and Mrs.
Treva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Mc

Neely of Ft. Wayne were

Saturday visitors of
Mrs. Laura Baer.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Pearl and family of Bo-
urbon entertained their
family with an Easter
dinner, Guests were

Mrs. Sarah Blackford,
Mr. and Mrs, Marty Mon-

talbano, Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Montalbano and

family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Smith and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Peters, all of Bour-
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lozier and Mrs. Karen
Cormican and Drew were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dun-
nuck and family.

Sunday evening visit-
ors of Mrs. Sarah Black-
ford were Dr. and Mrs,

Eugene Ward and family
of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Kauffman and fam-
ily of Enta Green and

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc-
Intire and family, Mr.

and Mrs, Dale Blackford
and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Lozier.

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. andMrs, Dale Bl-

ackford and daughters
were Mr. and Mrs. David
Kreft and family,

Mr. and Mrs, Chancey
Swihart left the South

Bend airport Friday af-
ternoon to spend the

week~end in Elko, Nev.,

: returned. home

seeing and
plane trip. When they

Sunday
morning, they found their

*.
mobile ‘home has been
struck by Lightning and

was filled with gas
fumes and their tele-

vision was playing.
Easter dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wenff were Mr. and Mrs.
David Miller and Carolyn

of Walkerton, Miss Da-
vina Miller of Lapaz,
Nick Miller and friend
of Lafayette.

Jennifer and Tina Wo-

zniak of Barbee Lake,
Kelly Jean McCorkle of
Warsaw and Lori and Todd

Montgomery of Bourbon
were Saturday overnight
guests of Mrs. Treva
Moore.

Mrs. Lris Anderson of
Mentone entertained her

family Sunday with an

Easter dinner. Guests
were Jim Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis An-
derson of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Anderson, :

Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Senff of Mishawaka and
Ellen and Hank Sherk of
Indianapolis were Monday

morning visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Senff.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Warren were Monday aft-

ernoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kubley of

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence

Senff of Ladysmith, Wis.
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Sarber of Bourbon were

Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Senff.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Fostie Sill were

Mrs. Dottie Rohrer of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs,
Jeff Worsham of Warsaw

and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Sill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hall entertained at a

family Easter dinner.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Leon McMillen and Peggy
of Mt. Clemons, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hens-

ley and family, Mr.’ and
Mrs. GlenKeene and fam-

ily of Tippecanoe, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt, Hisey and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Keene and family of

Rochester, Mrs. Royd
Honeycutt and son and
Steven Nifong, Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Mc-
Millen and Peggy of Mt.

Clemons, Mich., spent
from Thursday until Sun-

day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Hall.

Easter dinner guests
of Mrs. Bess Moriarty
were Mr. andMrs. Lyndol
Moriarty and family of

Celina, Ohio, .Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Moriarty
and family of Plymouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Moriarty of Ft. Wayne.

Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kreft and family were

Mrs. Chester Hiet and

daughters of Alpha, I11.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Kreft and Timmy. After-
noon visitors were Mrs.
Robt, Ritenour of Ango-
la, Mr. and Mrs. David
Kreft and daughters and
Richard Kreft,

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bex Bur=

whe they ow ssight .nétt and family of Etna

eir first Green were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Marks, Chris and

Julie and Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Lewallen of Tipp-
ecanoe, Violet Kline-
felter of Etna Green and

Lowell Klinefelter of
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wal-—
ters were Wednesday sup-

per guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Marks and
Chris and Julie.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
Hall celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary

on Sunday, April 15.
Guests were Mr, ‘and Mrs.
Donald Fretz and son of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Hensley and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Keene
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Hisey and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Keene
and family of. Rochester
and Mrs. Boyd Honeycutt
and son of Bourbon,

Mrs. Chester Hiet and
daughters Sandy and Nan-

cy of Alpha, I11., spent
from Friday until Monday

as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kreft and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-

Cloughan and Anna and
Crystal of Greensburg,
Ky., were weekend gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Warren. :

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Irwin entertained their
family with an Easter
dinner. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. John McClough-
an and daughters of
Greensburg, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Kocher and
Shannon of Huntington,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Brudi,
Kurt and Tonya of Fort

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Le-

roy Grossman of Talma,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park-
er of Kimmell, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Harper of Wa-
wasee Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Miller, Bruce and
Gale of Goshen and Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Church and’

children of Lucerne and
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph War-

Tene...
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Wal-

ters had a birthday din-
ner Friday in honor of
Miss Margaret Dicus of

Shady Rest Home, Ply-
mouth, Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen-

don Bailey and Rosamond,
Lyndon and Timmy and

Mrs, Chas, Carpenter and

Cindy.

DID YOU KNOW?

The Billie Davis fam-

ily of Claypool were

recent visitors at Con-

gressman Earl Land-

grebe&# new Washington
office.

The road to success

is always under con-

struction.
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Accompanied by Mrs.

Wayne Bowser and her son
Fred and Doug Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler

returned last week-end
from spending the wint-
er in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna
Hammer recently enjoyed
a Caribbean cruise that
Mr. Hammer earned thro-
ugh Meridian Mutual In-

surance Compan They
flew from Indiahapolis

to Miami, Fla., where
they were taken by bus
to the Son of Norway,

a cruise ship. that was
550 feet long and eleven

stories high. The 890

Passengers were served

by a crew of more than
100 as they visited Nas-
sau in the Bahamas, San
Juan, Puerto Rico, and
St. Thoma port Amalie,
in the Virgin Islands.
They passed near Cuba
but did not stop.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Fultz and son of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs, Wm,
Enyart and sons of Love-
land, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Garlen Funnell and fam-
ily of Fort Wayne were

Saturday supper. guests
of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Funnell,
Mr. Funnell returned to

spend some time with the

Enyartse .Mrs. Funnell
was a Monday evening
guest of Mr. and Mrs,

Ray Swick at Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neil-
ans and Lori and Dav-
idof Marion, Lowa, were

week-end guests. of Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Gates and
Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nell-
ans. and Lori and David
of Marion, Iowa, Mr, and
Mrs. Larry Gates and son

Eric, Brant Nellans and
fiancee. Cindy  Rickel
were Easter dinner gue-

sts of Mr, and Mrs. By-
ron Nellans.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc

Kinley and family of

Dayton, Ohio, were week-
end guests of his moth-

er, Mrs. Florence McKin-

ley.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. R.
Jones and family spent
last week in Oklahoma

City visiting her moth-

er, Mrs. Nel Decker,
who returned with them
to spend some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Stephens’ and son Scot

spent last week in John-
stown, Pae,
brother, Mr.

Warren Stephens,
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Barkman and Lisa Long
spent the week-end at

Sellarsburg with her
sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Pritchard.
Sunday afternoon, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Brunner
and family of Warsaw

calledonher grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky
Reed of R. 2, Warsaw,

and Mrs. Terry Reed and

son Eddie were Sunday

supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. George Reed.

Eddie visited his grand-
mother.on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George

Parker and Violet spent

Saturday in No. Manches-
ter visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Byron Penrod and

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Park-

er. They were Sunday
callers at the Foster

Parker home in Claypool.
Miss Honey Hudson. of

Indianapolis spent the

week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Adams and three children
of Dewitt, I1l., spent
Friday and Saturday
nights withher parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sur-
face, and on Sunday they

attended the 60th wedd-

ing anniversary of their
grandparents, the Rev.

and Mrs. Surface, of
Elkhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Adams of Syracuse were

Sunda dinner guests of
his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Adams. On

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Adams and family
were guests of his par-
ents.

Easter dinner guests
of Mrs. Bessie Bowser
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Blue and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Blue and fam-
ily of Warsaw, Adam Blue

and Debbie Blue of Cal-
ifornia, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Blue and_ grand-

daughter and Judy Wallen
of Muskegon, Mich,

On Monday, Mrs. Bessie
Bowser and Debbie Blue
visited Greta Latimer

at the Merry Manor Nur-
sing home,

Mrs. Chester Smith and
Jim, Melva and Betty re-

turned Thursday after
spending several days
in Spencer with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Sam Smith,
and other relatives,

- Mr. and Mrs. William
Hatfield and family were

Easter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shull
and daughter at Atwood.
Mrs. Geraldine Perry and
Martha were also present.

Callers last week at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Creakbaum were Mrs
and Mrs. Art Gagnon, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Creakbaum,
Mrs. Helen Good, Mrs.
Doris Yarianand her mo-

ther and Mrs. Mary Bark-
man, Mrs. Pearl Horn,
Mre and Mrs. Paul Creak-
baum and Mr; and Mrs.

Orville Fitton.
Mrs. Donnabel Maroz-—

san and Tina and Terry
and Kenneth Cocky and

Sandra Wise were Satur-
day supper guests of
Mrs. Mary Kehoe.

Lots of chatter and
fun were enjoyed Thurs—
day afternoon when sev-

en school chums got to-
gether at the home of
Mrs. William Cochran,
the former Linda Bees—
one Attending were
Mrs. Wm. Biltz (Orpha
Kurtz) from Bublin, Cal-
ifornia, Mrs. Roger

Becklund (Sarah Urschel)
of Minneapolis,  Minn.,
Mrs. Alan Rovenstine
(Sandra Witham) Atwood,
Mrs. Dale Long (Deanna
Grubbs) Warsaw, Mrs.
Max Blackburn (Betty

Mellott) and Mrs. Burt-
on Baker (Donnalee Horn)
of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mill-
er called on Mrs. Mary
Marshal Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mill-
er and Doug were Sunday
evening callers. of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Miller.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Iben and Mrs.
Anderson were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Newton of Burket.

Miss Lilly Tucker of
Fort Wayne was a recent
week-end guest of her
sister and brother-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, Hap Utt-

er were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Haist.

|

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg
has returned to her home

following recent surgery
and a convalescence at
the home of her daught-
er in Burket.

Mr. and Mrs, Mike

Colbert and sons of Ft.

Wayne and Mrs. Myrtle
Davis were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn. Aft-

ernnon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Clipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Hill have returned to

their home in Mentone
from spending the winter

at Casa Grande, Ariz.
Max Smith took his

family to the Steer Inn
Sunday for Easter din-—
ner. Present were Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Sal Murcia and Noel and

Charles Cooper.
Cassel Whetstone, who

has been a patient at

Murphy Medical Center,
was dismissed Saturday
to the home of his son

and family,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Whetstone, where he

is reported to be im-

proving satisfactorily.
Mrs. Mary Kehoe, Mrs.

Esther Wise and Mark and
Sandra were Thursday af-
ternoon callers of Mrs.

Lulu Wise at Peru.
Mrs. Mary Kehoe was a

Sunday dinner guest of
Mrs. Esther Wise and

family. Jim Wise of Pur-

due also spent the week-
end with his mother.

Miss Christine Horn
returned to Ball State

University Sunday eve-

ning after spending Eas-

ter vacation with her
father.
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CHEES POP YOU

CARME COR 3 PKG

COR CHIPS

Webers Brown Bread Sale

2 LOAVE 57¢

Fabri Softener: 49¢

Elf Oil...
. £281.07

Cotlge tan Caichon 0

Beef Broth. 6’: $1.00

Ba Tiss
1 Roll

10 Ib, bag

Vine Ripened

TOMATOE LB.

GRAPEFRUI
Fresh

CATALOUP EA

MAIN POTATOE $1.

Indian River white or pink

2/29¢

Half & Half.
.

.:233¢
Banquet 4 Vari

Coo n° Bag4 is: $1.00

3/1t Bonn e

zx E
09 Econ Bu

39¢ h p ta Bea

Cu Gre Bean
Whol er Slice irish Potato

$—

Borden

CHOICE SKIM MILK

$

Dinner Bell

SMOKE or

POLISH SAUSAGE

PORK STEAK

SPARE RIBS
Stark and Wetzel

FRANKS
wo.

Eckrich

SLICING BOLOGNA

MENTONE

Shop Mentone, the downtown shopping center.

Open Monday - Thursday until 6 p.m.

Open Friday and Saturdays until 8 p.m.

Attend the church of your choice.Closed Sunday.

KRAFT MUSTAR 6 oz.

Nestle 10-1 oz. pkg.

INSTANT COCO MIX 4g¢

Potato, Macaroni or Cole Slaw

HOM STYL SAL LB. 49

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAKS 1 $1

Lean Meaty

Country Style

1 Grandstand PKG, g9¢

gal. carton 45¢

jars 2/25¢

LB $]°9

tp 89¢

ie 99¢

iB 99¢



Beaver Dam Area

A good crowd attended
the morning sunrise ser-

vices on Sunday morning
at the Beaver Dam Church.
Mr. Larry Stavedahl was

the guest speaker with

&quot;Vict over the Grave&qu
as his topic. Dale
Barber gave the morning

welcome, Theresa Bogan-
wright gave a reading

on Easter. Mike Wise

sang a solo and Bonnie

Whittenberger also sang
a solo. Following the

program, a delicious
breakfast was served by

the Homemakers Class.
Easter Day guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McFarland were Mrs.
Vernon Adams and. daugh-
ter, Mrs. Judy Miller

and family of Middletown,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Haupert of Hobart, Mr,

and Mrs. Larry Tucker
and family of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mc-

Farland and Miss Claud-
ia McFarland of Fort

Wayne, Mr. andMrs. Dale
McFarland and Jeff, Di-

ane Walters, Mrs. Thelma
Lockridge, Mr. and Mrs,

Devon Tucker and Mrs.
Gary Teel and Amy all
of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miller enjoyed Easter

Day dinner with her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Flory of South
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ha-

ney of Michigan City
spent Friday with his
brother, Mr. and Mrs,

Fred D. Haney, Sr.
Easter Sunday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hudson were Mr,

and Mrs. Jerry Hudson,
Honey, David, Darrell
and Jerry, Jr., Cindy
Baney of Mentone, Mr.

“A TORNADO! &quot

Scientists don’t seem to
know why, but tornadoes
and severe windstorms
have increased in freq-
uency during the past
several years, Have your

Windstorm insurance
checked at Boggs and

Nelson to be sure of
adequate coverage of your

property.

BOGG and NELSON

AGENC

Mentone 353-5315

MRS. CO SHEWM

and Mrs. Larry Wise and
Rickell and Miss Jennie

Lu Hudson of Warsaw.

Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Clinker and Wil-

ma were. Mr. and Mrs.
Buddie Butts, Peggy and

Nancy of Warsaw and Mr.
and Mrs, Maurice Haney,
Kevin, Kathy and Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hud-
son enjoyed Sunday eve-

ning supper with her

mother, Mrs. Nellie Huff
of Pierceton,

Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland and Mylin
were Mr. and Mrs, Max

Cumberland, Greg, Janet
and Gloria and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Adams and family of Jim-
town enjoyed Easter din-
ner with Dr. and Mrs.
Leslie Haney and family

of Goshen.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-

man, Ron and Jennifer
Jo were Sunday dinner

guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shew-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Walters and Lisa were

Easter Sunday dinner
guests of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John

Gray and Lorri. In the
afternoon they all cal-

led on Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Burkett of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Shireman of near Gilead

hosted. a family dinner
at their home on Easter

Sunday and the children
enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt in the afternoon.
Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Shireman,
Greg, Mark and Paula of
the Beaver Dam area, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Schipper
and family of Akron, Dan
Yoder of Silver Lake,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mattix and family of
Claypool,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Balmer, Stan, Wayne,
Jean and Janet and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Perry,
Jayne and Jamie of Ro-

chester attended a Ford

Perry family dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Alderfer and fam-
ily of Warsaw. Mr. Ford
Perry has returned home

recently from a winter
stay in Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
Haney, Sr. hosted a fam-
ily dinner at their
home on Sunday with gu-
ests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Jr., Mr. Raymond
Adams, Phil, Kent and
Beth Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Haney, Kevin,

Kathy and Keith and
Charlene VanCleave,

On Saturday evening,
Mrs. Ned Heighway, Gin-,
ger, Am and Heather
hosted a birthday party

in honor of Ned&# birth-
day. Ice cream and cake
were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Severns and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rock
and Johnnie of Rochest-

er, Mr. and s. Robert
Heighway, Mrz and Mrs.

Ts Dan Severns and family,

ISS:

News

and Mr. and Mrs. Con
Shewman and family,

Mrs. Kenneth Walters
and Mrs, Don Whittenber-
ger spent Thursday shop-
ping in Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bal-

mer, Jean and Janet cal-
led on his mother, Mrs.
Laurel Helminger of Lake-
ville on Sunday evening

and also enjoyed supper
with her,

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shew-
man and family were Sun-

day evening callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Pratt and family.

Jean Hanstra, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Peter

Hanstra of Winona Lake
has been a patient at
the Home Hospital in
Lafayette, where she
underwent an appendec-

tomy last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher

hosted a family Easter
dinner at their home on

Sunday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Kermit Lein-
inger and Dan and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bucher
and family of Ft. Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ma-

lott and family of No.
Manchester, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Bucher of Pen-
delton and Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Bucher and family
of Dalesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Her-
endeen and Dennis of La-

fayette were Sunday ev-

ening supper guests of
Mrs. Esther Perry.

Gerald Ballenger re-

turned home on Monday
after spending some time

at the Indiana Univer-
sity Medical Center in

Indianapolis.
Recent callers at the

home of Mrs, Esther Per-

ry were Mrs. George
Ihnen of Disko, Rev.
Peter Hanstra of Winona

Lake, Mrs. Max Deaton
and Mrs. Jean Stoops of
Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Weber, Debra and Pat
hosted a family Easter

and birthday dinner in
honor of David&#39 birth-
day. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Max Blocher
and Ken of No. Manches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Rick
Sechrist and Carrie Ann

of Warsaw, Mr. Ralph
Weber and Margaret Tor-
rmire of Rochester and

Nancy Torrmire of Ind-
ianapolis,.~°

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin
Teel were Saturday eve-

ning supper guests of
her mother, Mrs. Ruth

Stutzman of Etna Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Tucker, Chad and Chan,
Cherri were Easter din-

ner guests of her grand-
mother, Mrs, Goldie Mol-

lerhour of Mentone.
Mrs. Mary Tucker en-

tertained her family at

an Easter supper on Sun-

day evening. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Tucker and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nel-
son and daughters of
Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whittenberger and Jon
called on Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Kuhn and family
on Sunda evening. ~

Jeff and Danny
and Mrs. Dave

McGuire of Warsaw were

Easter Day dinner guests
of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Tucker
of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Parker of Burket called

on Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Tucker and sons of Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald

Smalley called on her

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Parks of Hoff-

man Lake on Sunday aft-
ernoon. In the evening

they. called on Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smalley,

Mr. and Mrs, Max Cum=
berland, Greg, Janet,
Gloria and Jerry called

on Mr. and Mrs, James

Swope and family of No.
Manchester on Saturday

evening.

On Wednesday afternoon
the Ladies Aid met-in
the church basement for
the April meeting with
Doris Haney and Mary

Adams serving as hostess-
es for the day. The
meeting was opened by
group singing, &quot;Sho
of Blessings&qu Devot-
ions were given by Lena

Igo and Theresa Bogan-
wright read a

_

couple
Easter poems and Juanita
Boganwright gave two in-
teresting quizes. The

toll call was answered
with a garden hint
and favors for the nur-

sing home were made du-
ting the meeting. Those
at the meeting were

Mary Adams, Juanita and
Theresa Boganwright

and Vera Butt, Lena Cl-

inker, Clara Eaton, Do-
ris Haney, Judy Haney,
Edith Heighway, Linda

Heighway, Ginger, Amy,
Heather, Ruth Heighway,

Eva Huffer, Lura Cumber-
land, Lena Igo, Sherri
and Jennifer Shewman,
Cara Lynn and Cherri
Tucker, and Mary Tucker.

The next meeting will
be the Mother-Daughter
Tea Wednesday evening,

May 16 at 7:30 at the
Beaver Dam Church, Mrs,
Bonnie Burkett will be

the guest speaker. Gue-
sts and mothers are

always welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feld-

man, Jay, Jeff and Jer-
rod and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Feldman and Dana
were Easter dinner gue-
sts of the girls’ par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wayne

Lynch of Claypool, Al-
sO present were Mr. and
Mrs, Terry Lynch and
family of Leesburg, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lynch
and family of Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin
Teel spent Easter Day

and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell

with their daughter, Mr
i

Ted Myers of
Upland, =

Hal, Patty, and Todd
Hoffman of Yellow Creek

Lake spent Wednesday
evening with their gr-
andparents, Mr. and Mrs,

Elmer Hoffman. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman called on Mr.

and Mrs. Don Hoffman on

Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Creak-

baum and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Boganwright, Ther-
esa and Tim were Monday
evening supper guests

of Mrs, Vesta Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fred-

erick and daughters of
Dunlap attended the Ea-
ster sunrise services
and breakfast at the
Beaver Dam Church on

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Goldie Jefferies

and Mrs. Alice Brugh of
Mentone were Easter din-

ner guests of Mrs,
Vesta Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hei-
ghway and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sev-

erns and family enjoyed
Easter Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Severns of Rochester,

Saturday evening cal-
lers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Smalley,
Chris and Lori were Mr,

and Mrs. Luke Heirs and
daughter of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hoffman: were Easter Day
dinner guests of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Yeiter of Clunette,
Other guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Ronnie Yeiter
of Clunette and Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Yeiter and
Toby of Community Cen-

ter.
Mrs. Vesta Cole call-

ed on her brother, Cas-
el Whetstone, at the
Carl Whetstone home at
Mentone on Monday where

he is recovering from
injuries in an automo-

bile accident a couple
weeks ago.

S

WEDDIN PHOTO
and
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Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWA

PER INDIANA 473-4328
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REBUILDING
SERVICE

on
e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

% GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th st.

NOTICE
Last day to file mortgage exemptions

is Ma 7, 1973

These may be filed at

Farmers State Bank
Mentone
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Willard-Eryman Vows Said At Akron

Jeanne Darlene Will-
ard and Stephen C, Ery-
man exchanged wedding
vows recently at the
Akron Church of God,

Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Willard of Warsaw and

Mr. and Mrs. Manuk Ery-
man, Akron. :

The double-ring cere-

mony was officiated by
the Rev. J. D. Thomason
at an altar graced with
yellow mums and white

gladioli, Mrs. Melvin

Jordan, organist, ace

companied Miss Lynda
Hittle, vocalist,

Miss Gloria Kaiser of
Warsaw was maid of hon-
or and bridesmaids were

Miss Bonnie Willard,
sister of the. bride, and

Miss Susan Eryman, the
bridegroom&#3 sister.

Miss Melissa Freeman

was flower girl and

Scott Parker was ring-
bearer.

William Eryman, the
bridegroom&#3 brother,
was best man, and groom-
smen were Dirk Kuhn and

Randy Willard, brother
of the bride. Orville
Reese and Charles Will-
ard seated the guests.

A reception for 100
guests was served in the
church basement by Miss-

es Peggy Grohsmeyer of

Richmond, Joyce Buschuk
of Portage and Janice

Bozich of Merrillville,

all cousins of the bri-
degroom. Mrs. Frankie
Willard and Mrs. Shelly
Willard, cousins of the
bride, attended the gift
table.

:

Mrs. Eryman attended
Pierceton high school

and is employed at Al-
fran Nursing Home, Her
husband is a 1971 Akron

High School graduate and
is employed by Cardinal
Center inWarsaw, where,
after a wedding trip to

Nashville, Tenn., the
couple will reside.

Before the couple de-

parted for Nashville,
a supper was served to
60 guests at the home
of the bridegroom&#3 gra-

ndparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dudley. g

Gets BS Degree
Susan Yarian of Clay-

pool will be among those
who will be eligible to

participate in spring
commencement at Ball

State University May 25.
Congressman John Brade-
mas of So. Bend will give
the commencement add-

ress. Miss Yarian, a

senior majoring in art,
will receive a Bachelor

of Science degree. She
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Yarian, R.

1, Claypool.

MEN WANTED
1-MILLWRIGHT ‘to

instal! sawmill machinery)

1-Relief Night FIREMAN clean-up man

1- Diesel MECHANIC (Part-time work; hours flex-

(Must be an experienced & mature man)

1- CARPENTER (Experienced - for our own plant con-

Struction and maintenance. Permanent

1- Tool/Stockroom MAN C Kano _lnventocy ‘

o repair work)

service, maintain &

ible, for eve & Saturday work

Burket Kindergarten
Pre-Enrol Iment

Date Set

Presenrollment for the
1973-74 kindergarten
class will be conducted

at the Burket school on

May 2 at 2 p.m.
The meeting will be

in the kindergarten room

and will include a dis-
cussion by Mrs. Davis,

the school nurse, re-

garding school health
policies, Mrs. Smith

will discuss the kinder-
garten program and will

answer questions from

parents.
Parents should be pre-

pared to fill out en-

tollment forms and to
take their chils&#39; birth

certificate so his age
can be certified.

A child must be five
years of age on or be-
fore August 1, 1973 in
order to attend kinder-
garten,

Any parent unable to
attend the meeting may

send in necessary in-
formation with another

person. Any questions
can. be directed to the
school by calling 491-

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 26, 1973

An optimist gets up
with the sun and says,&quot; morning, Lord!

A pessimist gets up and

says, “Good Lord, morn=

ing!&q

An optimist is a mid-
dle-aged man who thinks

the cleaner is shrink-
ing his suits,

.
TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Mr.

and Mrs. LeRoy Cox, 301 North Morgan Street, Men-
tone, will celebrate the 50th anniversary of the-
ir marriage with an open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, April 29, at Teel’s Restaurant, Mentone.

They ask that gifts be omitted. All friends and
relatives are invited to attend. The couple has

one daughter, Mrs. David (Louise) Anderson, and
four grandchildren.

REDUCE PRI

eG gern

R

S

m $499 00

SAVE $100

AIR CONDITIONER 9,
AIR CONDITIONER 21

3 pays

DOU SAVING

DAYS ONLY

&lt;=&gt;

SALE
ONL 26

CE

2 NO

eg. $269.
AVE $40.

ow $229.

DavER:

eg. $229.

21 ft. Side By Side Ref.

Reg. SAVE NOW

$579.95

SAVE-3 DAYS ONLY

000 BTU

- 4 AFTER MAY Ist!

Was $229.

,000 BTU Was 329.

- 217-28

SALES TAX

$120 $460.00

$199.

299.
1- PAINTER (Ideal summer work for college

student - with some experience)
DISHWASHER 138. 98.
DISHWASHER : 199. 168.
ELECTRIC RANGE Continous Clean 275. 249.

16 ft. REFRIGERATOR Bottom Freezer

With Ice Maker 499. 380.
19 ft. SIDE BY SIDE REF. Ice Maker 610.00 550.

* OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT *

DOERING TV
AKRON 893-4641 ROCHESTER 223-6112 J

WE OFFER: permanent, healthy, interesting
employment, with full benefits.

Apply at office week days or Saturday A.M.

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Box 247 AKRON, INDIANA 893-4514



Agri Jues

BY CLARK Q. LEWIS
Indiana Farm Bureau, Inc.

Time For Regrets--Not Apologies

&quot;T tractor cost me

$10,500--how much did

you pay for the pork
chops you had for din-
ner today?

This is not just an

isolated example of to-

day& food cost compar-
ison--you can apply #t

to today&# ever skyroc-
keting costs of an auto-

mobile, clothing, con-

struction costs, labor,
gasoline. Whether pork

chops cost the consumer

49¢ a pound or a dollar
and a half--the farmer
is still getting short-

changed. His costs to

produce. are increasing
at a much higher rate
than the monies he gets
from livestock and chops
produced: Feed--up, Sup-
plements--up, Labor--up,
Marketing--up.

Farm prices of food

products havé gone up
11% in 20 years--retail
prices (what you buy at
the grocery) have gone

up 467 while livestock
&quo

prices have vluctuated

up and. down these 20

years--labor, the cost
of distribution has nev-

er taken a down price-
it&#39 been continually
up! Industrial workers
had a 129% increase,
marketing employees 1487,
increase, medical are up
120Z%--in the meantime,
farmers were selling a

lot of $14 hogs.
Still, the consumer

blames the farmer when
he should be blaming the

real culprit--INFLATION,
Way back in September,

1972, Glenn Kreuscher,
director, Nebraska De-

partment of Agriculture,
pointed out that if the
cost of agriculture pro-
ducts had risen in the

Have something in th attic or

garage you. would like to
convert to cash?

Phone 893-4433
Or 353-3985

We&# help you word your ad.

ma NEW

_icials

last 22 years in proport-
ion with the cost of a

medium-sized tractor--

eggs would be $3.28 a

dozen, chicken $3.10 a

pound, round steak $4,05
a pound and milk $1.94
a gallon.

Farmers have nothing
to apologize for--
time for the producer

and consumer to pull to-

gether--we are all in
the same boat, caught
in the undertow. label-
ed inflation. It be-

hooves each person to

insist our elected off-

stop continual

deficit spending by the
Federal Government; de-
crease the number of

poorly handled programs,
and insist on adhering
to sound financial plan-
ning.

GIRL SCOUTS
TROOP 266

Robin opened the meet-

ing by saying the pledge
of allegiance. We are

talking about camporee,
We are discussing what
we are taking to camp-

oree. We have decided
on the things we are go-
ing to take to camporee.

We are talking about
taking our fathers to

bowling and dinner aft-
erwards.
We said our prayers.

Now we are taking up
dues. We are having re-

freshments,
Robin adjourned the

meeting.
Reporter
Virginia Wireman

ST

ET

Correction

The April 12 issue of
the NEWS inadvertantly
reported that Elmer R.

Baker, 59, R. 1, Silver
Lake, was charged with

having no operator&#3 li-
‘cense after his car was

struck “b one operated
by Russell Lozano Jr.,
18, Milford. Mr. Baker,
who is 57, was not cit-
ed. Mr. Lozano, who was

driving a car owned by
Donna Bachtel, was cited
for having no operator&#3

license and was fined
$30 on the charge when
he appeared in Warsaw

City Court,

Summit News... ———————

Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Craig of Akron, Miss
Nancy Stout, Timothy
Quinn of Lansing, Mi.

called on Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Stout and daughters
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob’
Stout attended the Rich-
land Center Alumni at
the Geneve Center Satur-
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs, Rawland
Kam and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Vern Alderfer were

Sunday dinner guest of
Mrs. Mabel Alderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout
and daughters were

Mrs. Harvey Arthur,
Bonita, and Becky, Mrs.
Mabel Alderfer called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Alderfer Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bam-
merlin and

..

daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Lipply and family were

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Ezra Lipp-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Bamm-
erlin were Sunday supp-

er guests of Mrs. Ruth
Bammerlin.

The Summitt Club will
be meeting Tuesday, May
1 at 1:00 in the home
of Mrs. Harvey Arthur.

Easter dinner guests of
_

Mrs. LaVonne Stout.
Miss Tammy Parnell of

Swayzee spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Butt and family.

Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. James McEvoy
were Mr. and Mrs. James
Parnell, Francie, Tammie

and Jackie, Kelly of

Swayzee, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Butt, Troy, Danny,
Jill, Jimmie and Melis-

sa McEvoy and Mrs. Vera

Jill Butt spent
afternoon with

Mrs. Vera Butt.

A Good Formula for 1973

“Ea to Be - Ea t Ris

Wor Lik th Dicke

An Adverti

in the...

Te H NEW6&
...

where else?

TH WHEEL AGAIN

LET U PUT YOU BEHIND

Don’t let your car be

the boss. Let us put

you in the driver’s

seat by getting your

car in peak-operating

condition.

LEWI MOTORS
Mentone 353-4355

t week action
in: the Fulton Circuit
Court, custody of Ken-=.
nethR. Schnitz Jr., 22,
Rochester, was changed
from the Fulton county
jail to the Indiana Re-

formatory on motion of
Prosecutor James Wells.

He is charged on three
counts--first degree

burglary at the hom of
Steven Croussore on Aug.

29, 1972; conspiracy to
commit forgery on Aug.

29, 1972, and cashing a

forged bank money order
for $500 at the Akron

Exchange State Bank, al-
soon Aug. 29, 1972. He

was chatged Nov. 8, 1972.
with the first count and

on Dec. 8, 1972 with the
other two. Wells said
Schnitz has been in the

county jail since Nov.
10, 1972 and that trial
is scheduled for Sept.
11, 1973 and asked that
he be moved from the

county jail to wait tre

ial. The affidavits
state that Schnitz con-

spired with another per-
son to forge Croussore&#39;s

name ona bank money or=
der and that Schnitz
than cashed the forged

‘money order at the Ak-
ron bank,

Deneice E. Frush, 20,
Mentone, and Bert Sterk,
26, Akron, each recent-

ly paid fines of $25
each on separate charges
of speeding. They were

fined in Warsaw Justice
of Peace Court.

AlanF. Myers, 18, Ak-
ron, was recently fined

$39 in Warsaw City Court
after being charged with
disobeying a stop sign.

bur Ne
Jane Ann Morton, Kos-

ciusko Co., has filed
suit for divorce from
Perry Lemoine Morton,

R. 1, Mentone, in Kose
ciusko court action.

The couple married June
23, 1967 and separated
April 2, 1973. She asks

custody of two minor
children.

Nancy E. Luckenbill
filed suit for divorce
against Gary L. Lucken-
bill Monday in Fulton

circuit court.
Area residents assess=-

ed fines and costs on

speeding charges recent=

ly in Warsaw Justice of
Peace court included
DevonE, Miller, 32, Ak-

ron, $25; Betty J. Boggs,
42, Mentone, $25; Calvin
O. Reese, 24, R.1, Clay-
pool, $25; Lewis S. Har-
shberger, 69, R. 1, Men-
tone, $30,

Walter Caverley, Pier-

ceton, has filed suit
for divorce from Sharon

K. Caverley, Mentone,
in Kosciusko court. act-=

ion. The couple married

May 24, 1969 and separ-
ated Mar. 1, 1973. There
are two minor children.

Willie Bailey, 21, R.-
1, Silver Lake, was fin-
ed $49 for having no

operator&#3 license in a

recent Warsaw Justice of
Peace appearance.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license ap-
plication was issued

Saturday in the Fulton

county. clerk&#39;s office
to John R. Pope, R. 1,
Akron, and Janith K.
Noftsger, R. 5, Rochest-

er.

Soyb Growe
...
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WE CONT
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LORO + Lasso

the cost is low, too.

LOROX by itself,
With any chemical, follow
warnings carefully.

R.R, 2, BOURBON,

P.0. Box 10, ATHENS,

Time was when soils varied so did your
weed control. But no more. Now you can
mix LOROX linuron weed killer and
LASSO* together and get consistent, uni-
form weed control, even if soils vary 1%
to 2% in organic matter.

You&# get better control of e barnyard-
grass © crabgrass e foxtails ¢ lambs-
quarters © pigweed and e ragweed. And

For the best weed control at least cost in
uniform fields of light-to-medium soil, use

“Registered trademark of Monsanto Company.

See us today for more information on com-

bining LOROX and LASSO*

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
Tom Reed,

IN 46504
Gordon Groninger, manager.

IN 46912 (219)893-7131

labeling instructions and

manager
(219) 353-3725
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Meet The Mentone 4-H

For the next few weeks,
the NEWS will feature
members of the younger
generation, specifical-

ly members of the Men-
tone Merry 4-H Club.

Written and prepared
by the members themsel-

ves, the features will

highlight the members
who have helped the club
win many honors

.

and

trophies.
We think you will en-

joy meeting these kids.

Diana Peters, 14, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Peters, is cou-

nty junior leader and

‘ers

Tea aaeaaed

=

vice-president of the
local girls club. She

also is a cheerleader,
church member and honor
roll student.

She is proud of her

perfect club attendance,
radio interview and

WKJG=-TV appearance. Di-

ana loves to perform and

has done so with other

club members for local
extension clubs. Cera-

mics is her favorite
craft and this year she

plans to make her own

mold. Diana also is

aware of teenage press-
ures and has

-

this to

say, “Appearance or

looks do not matter, but
it is the inside that

counts,&qu
Joy Lucht was so scar-

ed when she appeared on

the 4-H In Action tele-
vision show that she
told the M.C, her favor-
ite dish of meat, which
is chicken, instead of

her name. Joy is one

of the three girls who

are trying to start a

bicycle program for the

youth of Mentone. She

enjoys riding bicycles
and believes that the

area kids will enjoy it

Jill Haney Di

Taken from the April
26, 1944, issue of the

Northern Indiana Co-Op
News:

Get your bathing suits
outofmoth balls, boys.

Sunday, April 23, Calvin

Wagner, Toughy Grubbs
and Jimmie Jacks went

swimming in the creek
south of town. They
said the water was fine,
not toowarm, Just right
in fact. (They report
hot Lemonade is good for

a bad cold),
With the enlistment

of Ernest A. Wagner, it

makes six brothers in

the navy. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Wagner of Mentone.
The Wagners also have

one son-in-law and one

daughter-in-law in the

navy, and a grandson,
Albert Lamont Wagner,

of California, only ch-

ild of Albert Wagner of

California, in the navy.
Eight sailors .and one

WAVE in. one family is

quite a record,
Mrs. C.0O..Mollenhour,

Mrs. Emma Yocum, Mrs.

Rloyd Tucker and Maurice

Dudley went to Indiana-

polis Tuesday to attend
Grand Chapter of the

Eastern Star, which meets

there Wednesday and

Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Eileen Fenstermak-

er and Mrs. Guido Shirey
planned to go on Thurs-

day to attend the last

day of Grand Chapter.

eT etal

MORRY&#39; REDI-MIX

893-4860 R. 2 Rochester

ana Peters

Cpl. Thomas A, Stan-

ford has just written
his mother, Mrs. Ellen

Stanford, that he is in
~

a navy. hospital but it

is not anything serious,
Tommy is a Marine and
has been in action re-

cently. He stated he

was in the battle for

Tarawa.

WH GAMBLE??

MARTIN’S

SOW GESTATION CUBES

- Made with Milo -

15% Sow Ration

Available at

THOMPSON’S
FEED AND GRAIN

AKRO 893-7013

Joy Lucht

It Happ In Ment
Penny Haney

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kester and son of Akron
visited with Mrs. Louis

Staddon Sunday after-

noon.

“APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will train you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.
For a local interview, write

today with your background.
Include your complete ad-

dress and phone numbe

CATTL BUYER INC
4049 PENNSYLVANIA

Kansas City, Mo. 64111

Training Cattle and Livestoc Buyer

more when they know the

parts, safety and games,
Joy is not only active
in 4-H but s also
takes tumbling lessons

and is a member of the
United Methodist Church,

Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Lucht.

Crafts is the favorite
project of Jill Haney,
14-year old eighth grad-
er at Talma, She enjoys
making things that she
can be proud of, Jill
is acounty junior lead-
er andclub teen leader.

Besides being active in

school, she has appear-
ed on WKJG-TV, performed
for local .- extension
clubs and been inter-
viewed for Elkhart rad-

40;
Jill&#39;s sister, Penny,

is beginning her third
year of 4-H work and at-

tends Talma Jr. High.
She takes piano lessons,

er. This year she is
enrolled in three diff-

erent projects and plans
to compete in the coun-

demonstration con=
Penny is a club

teen leader and S
that 4-H has helped her

become a better person.
The girls&qu parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haney.

Vows Exchanged
Mrs. Pearl R. Lackey

became the bride of

Philip A. Egolf at 2:30

pem. Easter Sunday at

the home of the Rev.
David Gosser, associate

pastor of the Trinity
United Methodist Church

of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. David

Bowser were the couple&#
attendants, ;

.

The bride is librarian
of the Bell Memorial

Public Library, Mentone,
and the bridegroom is

Se Our Brand

Built

Ned A. and Jo Ann Schuler

SCHULE MODULA HOME
R. R. ¢ 2 North Manchester, Indiana 46962

Cordially Invite You To Our

197 GRAN OPENIN
April 28th and 29th

Mile West Of Jct. 114 and 16, On State Road 114

Many Door Prizes

SSS aw SOS= SESSA
SSS

New Conventional

Homes

plays soft ball and is
a Student Council memb-

engaged in farming.
The couple will reside

at R. R. 4, Warsaw.

FELTS’ SNACK SHOPPE

NEW HOURS

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6 a.m. - p.m.
Friday 6 a.m.°--T}-pims

.

«2m
Saturday a.m. - 4 p.m.

AKRON Phone 893-43 84

PUBLIC SAL |
We will sell the foliowing located 4 mi. East of Rocheste on

SR 14 to center of the towns of Athens (650E) then south 1 mi.

&quot;SATU APRIL 281
10:30 A.M. SHARP!

1955 Ferguson model 35 tractor excellent shape, live PT0 2-16

Ford 3 pt. hitch mounted plow; Ford 3 pt. hitch mounted cul ti-

vators; 2-row 3 pt. hitch rotary stalk chopper; 32 ft. Univ.
double chain elevator with 1 hp elect. motor; good Colby

wagon with hyd lift; Int. 25 V7 ft. tractors mower; good John

Deere 13 hole model FB tractor drill on rubber; Ford 6 ft. PTO

combine; M flail type chopper with spout; John Deere 490

4-row corn planter; 2 sect. rotary hoe; 2 sect. spike tooth
harrow; older New Idea rake; 2 wheel trailer; PT sprayer.

MISC. ITEMS
Wards 25& like new riding mower; 10x12 brooder house; new 1/3

hp elect. motor; 100 ft. heavy duty ext. cord; Craftsman %°
drifl; set % socket wrenches; dehorners; block tackle;

36 ft. ext. ladder; 22’ rotary mower; 20 new steel posts; T-33

Zero milk cooler; 2 DeLaval buckets; double wash sink; comb

wrench; pipe wrenches; shovels; forks; smal! tools; bench vise

small hyd jack; grease guns; step ladders; post driver; good
tricycle; elect hedge clippers; speed 18°’ floor fan; misc.

WALNUT LUMBER
Bpes 2x8x10; 6 pes 2x4x10; pe 2x6x10 native walnut lumber.

ANTIQUES
Old round butter churn; old glass door cupboard; comb desk &

bookcase; old baby bed; set 8 varnished dining chairs; good
old sq table; set wood kitchen chairs; rocker; old dry sink;

varnished dresser; bread dough pan; library table; pitcher
pump; books; post cards; set Dionne Quintuplet small spoons-

Cecile missing; old gas iron; approx 30 old crocks; nice varn-

ished kitchen cabinet; Shirley Temple pitcher & dish; kerosene

lamp; Stevens 12 ga single shotgun; oak buffet; four 10 gal &

one 8 gal milk cans; drop leaf table; cast iron skillets;
glass jars; Maytag washer; copper boiler. .

FURNITURE
Nice beige living room suite; nice kneehole desk; 2 nice

upholstered chairs; nice twin beds and matching dresser; nice

Frigidaire refrig with top freezer; 16x14 - 15x15 - 15x18 rugs
Zenith 23 in TV; chest of drawers; elect sewing machine;

West elect range; table & floor lamps; end tables; sewing cab;
dinette set; 4 sets dishes; wall mirror; fawn furniture; 2

beds; lite up wall picture; etc.

AUCTIONEER&#3 NOTE: This is not a large sale. Will start early
and get done early. Don&# be late. Furniture & antiques first

then tocis farm machinery.

TERMS: CAS NOT RESPONSIBLE FO ACCIDENTS

ESTAT OF ALVIN L. WEAVER
LLOYD WEAVER, ADM.

a

Lunch will be served b Akron Church of Brethern Ladies Aide.

LLOYD L. COWE AUCTIONEER, 269-2026 EARL WATTIX, CLERK
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4-H Enrollment
Deadline Ma
May 1 is the deadline

for enrollment in the
“1973 FultonCo,. 4-H Club

rogram. Any youn per=-So who will be 10-18

years of age during 1973

may enroll in the 4-H

program, Persons desir-

ing enrollment. informa-
tion should contact the

County Extension Office
at the courthouse in

Rochester.
Robert E. Cox, area

extension agents, says
4-H has many opportuni-
ties available to all

young people. Some of

the newer project areas

for 1973 include:
4-H

participation.)
4-H child development

and care.

4-H aerospace
rockets)

4-H beef and pork con-

sumer education.
4-H forages (includes

hay and silages)
4-H aquatic

.

science

(tropical fish and oth-
er fish types)

4-H weather and geol-
ogy projects.

In addition to these

relatively new projects,
there are almost any
other project to fit the

interests of our young
people, Cox said,

ee

The many. small herb
gardens which have re-

cently sprung up have
awakened a new interest

in herb cookery. Un-
fortunately many people

are reluctant to use

herbs as they are afraid
of not choosing the

correct one for a given
dish,

There are no fixed
tules for using herbs.
There are a few customs,
such as sage for stuff-

sports project--
includes some 39 differ-

ent sports for study and

(model

SOEEEE

PAT RADECKI pours plaster of Paris into plastic
molds. She and other mod-podge enthusiasts have
found it is cheaper to buy the powdered plaster

of Paris and mix their own than to purchase
ready-made plaques to finish.

covering all work areas with plastic as Pat has~-
done here.

BY ANN HANCOOK
Area Extension Agent, Kosciusko

they have been moisten=
ed with a little warm

water or. salad oil and
allowed to stand for 30
minutes, Foods which
require long cooking
should have the herb

added during the last
hours of cooking for the
best flavor.

Even the beginning co-

ok can turn out dishes
that are simple yet cul-

inary &quot;masterpiec by
. E

following some simple
ing and mint for lamb, rules. A good rule of
but even these do not thumb for dried herbs
have to- be followed. is to use teaspoon to
The beginner learning a recipe for four, And
to use herbs may want
to start with a few

suggestions and then
develop an individual
herb philosophy.

Whenever herbs are

grown in the home gar-
den, they are used fresh,
Crisp green herbs have

a finer flavor than any
that are dried. In co-

oking with fresh herbs
use about four times as
much as when dry herbs
are used,

If the cooking time
ofadish is very short,

dried herbs will give a

more delicious flavor if

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Diamonds

remember herbs are used
to enhance the flavor
not disguise it.

A free bulletin en-

titled &quot;
.

Gardens&quo
is available in the Ex-

tension Office to help
you start your herb gar-
den. It contains in-

Burker Vovunteer Fire DEPARTME
CARRY OUT

FISH
AT THE

Burret Fire Department Buitoine

SATURDAY, MAY 51n
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

FOOD SALE BY MENTONE LEGION AUXILIAKY

They also advise

ee

News Of Interest To Homemakers.
County

formation on location,
harvesting, drying and
winter care. Stop in

and pick up your copy.
ROSEMARY COFFEE CAKE

2 cups prepared bis-
cuit mix, cup sugar,

4 teaspoon mutmeg, grat-
ed rind of 1 lemon, 1

Seea rosemary (cru-
shed), 1 egg, cup sa-
lad oil, 3/4 cup milk,
Start your ovenat 425°

F., of moterately hot.
To the unsifted biscuit
mix add sugar, nutmeg,

rosemary, and lemon rind,
Mix well. Beat the egg,
add the milk and oil,
and pour the liquid mix-
ture into the dry ingre-
dients, Stir only en-

ough to mix. Pour into
a greased glass or earth-
en pie pan and bake for
about 25 minutes,

MENTONE/ AKRON NEWS

April 26, 1973

FRY

as

others have concealed hangers.

are

Mod- ope
The dining room table

at the Artley Cullum
home in Mentone is used

sort of a mod-podge
factory,

of the items made there

given away instead
of being sold.

although most

ers

es:
.

———

When the Cullums’ dau-
—

ghter-in-law,
learned the art, she in

turn taught other memb-
and friends of the

family,

Martha,

and the joy of

RUTH CULLUM and her granddaughter, April

creating plaster of Par-

Cullum
admire some of the finished plaques. Some of

them have velvet ribbons for hanging while
A humorous

‘‘Craftsman’s Creed’’ is shown in the right
foreground.

SOeeoeo0s

NEWS photos.
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SMITH ALS PAI VARNIS CanSOLD A
ROCHESTER PAINT & WALLPAPER

423 E. 9th St.,
Phone 223-6880

The store for home improvement”

Indiana 46975

Ceo

SPOSOOS

&amp;

‘SONY HP-510A, FM-stereo/FM-AM/Phono System
It&# as gentle on your records a it is on your ears. The Pickering
magnetic cartridge tracks the grooves lightly. while its Dustamatic
stylus brush cleans them. The deluxe Dual manual/automatic

turntable places the arm o the record more gently than you can—
and the manual .tone-arm lift is viscous-damped {or smoother

operation We&#39 added our super-sensitive AM/FM-stereo tuner
and the power S2W (EIA Music Power) amplifier. plus two way
SONY SS-510 speakers with 8 woofers and 2 tweeters and you
have all the reasons why this SONY compact system. in its walnut
finish hardwood cabinet 1s a great investment And additional
features include, lape monitur switch, speaker selector switch.

FE front end. solid state 1.F filters. loudness control, and hi
filter and youve got a music system that will satisfy the most

discerning ear

For luxurious stereo sound

Leave it to SO’
and

*“TH PROBLEM SOLVER

SR 25 NORTH

225-2992

FULTON COUNTY ELECTRONICSe
ROCHESTER

Oo

S

By A



enues of expressio

night with a new idea,
and Martha acknowledges
that she sometimes gets

up in the wee hours of
the morning to try a new

decorating scheme,
The craft of mod-podge

is similar to decoupage
but much different, too,
in that plaster of Par-

can be applied.
can be from a greeting,

a napkin, abit of wrap-
ping paper--almost any
design on paper that ap-

peals to the craftsman,
Or it can be decaled, a

time-consuming process
in which the craftsman

that deeply involves the
people working onit and

new avenues of express-
ion and communication.

This
¢

A ane rennet REE

AoeT

Co. 4-H Community Cent-
er, Logansport.

Ralph Pace,
State

Indianaconstantly opens Fair Rabbit Com-
mittee member, will con-

duct the workshop.

Rabbit Members Set Meetin

All 4-H rabbit members
of Fulton Co. and their

parents are

attend.

Miss Stucke ~~
Honore At ‘Sho

”

Sheetz
both effective and far Fulton Co. 4-H Rabbit All phases of rabbit ig’ Fasu DeLeeis plaques became so léss expensive than buy- members, parents and raising and showing will Jiven April 15 by Mrs

contagious that every- ing custom-made stands, leaders are invited to be reviewed. Live dem-
Otto Groninger Mesone joined in, How con-

‘Al Gicuah d ib participate in an Area onstrations on rabbit cp Pi

iad .oe g described as 4-H Rabbit Worksh arles Siegel and Mrs.
g S was summed up stile

&quot;

craft a. orkshop judging, showing and
Bruce Krueger

by one member of the mp 2 Sunday evening, April rabbit quality will be rekcanf Podge has proved to be 5 6: Attending were Mrs.
amily who reported wak-

a fascinating one, on
22? ,2t 6:30 p.m., Cass given,

Lewis Johnson, Miss Bar-
ing inthe middle of the aE - one

raf: Wd tae

bara Johnson, Mrs. Jack
Stucker, Mrs. Don Noyer,

Mrs. Art Craig, Mrs. Tom
Haupert, Mrs. Joe Bah-

ney, Mrs. Dale Sheetz,
Mrs. E, Fink, Mrs. Walt
Thomas, Mrs, Ed Dailey,
Mrs. Ted Jontz, Mrs.
Jack Fetrow, Miss Sally
Harris, Mrs, Les Howard,

invited to

|
:

Miss Shelly Groninger| ee ee eee
Mrs. John Parker, Mis

a a ices
Peggy Groninger, Missi f a

not as long
Greta Krueger, Miss Lu-{

as for decoupage.
Ann Walters, Mrs. Bobid Actually, Mod ~ Podge
Ames, Mrs. Steve Cumber-| r the brand nam of the
land, Miss Janet Sheetz,i eaeb Rie *ppli Miss Melody Neeley, Mrs.|

°

-
1 After this, a picture

_
Yee See eee
ice Secor,

Those sending gifts
but unable to attend
were Mrs. Claude Fawns,
Mrs. Dick Drudge and
Mrs. George Stephen,

Miss Stucker will be-
come the bride of Stan
Johnson on May 5 at theENGRO in mod-podging are, from the‘left,

Lisa Harman, Martha Cullum and Pat Radecki.actually &quot;lif the de- Mee

7

eee pole7 sign from a ‘sheet of Mrs, Cullum is shown bending a drapery hook, cou deer age‘ Paper, evencopying pic- 4n inexpensive way of creating stands for some

5 e Stuck Ae aC {

tures from books, of the smaller items. Lisa is finishing the F as oe oeht After the. design is edge of a plaque while Pat, scissors in hand, -« and Mrs. Lewis John-

$iccssed

EXCELLENT SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM
COMMUNICATE CONFIDENCE, SHOP AT HOMEWOMENS CLOTHING - GIFTS - HOUSEWARES

: oHA BAl WATCHES - CLOCKS &
Pe eRAKLI AKRO EXCP DEPT. Late (lank4oTogR 0 0

STORE
auwomrmprana

&quot;tes

secured in place, other
finish coats are applied

that give antique or

erackel finishes, This
can involve several lay-
ers and takes time as

each layer must dry be-
fore another can be add-

ed. Some of the plaques
are edged incolors from
the print while others
have gold touches, Han-

gers are applied to the
back or by velvet rib-
bons,

The plain plaques can

be purchased in hobby
shops but they are too

expensive for the amount
of work these enthusias-
tic hobbyists do, and

they have found that it
is cheaper to purchase
one hundred-pound bags

en items.
Martha Cullum, who now

lives inMuncie, contin-

ually finds new techni--

ques that she shares
with her mother-in-law,

sister-in-law Jody Har-

man, niece Lisa Harman
Hometown buying has aand Pat Radecki, a fri-
bounce-hack, double-dollar

end of the family who
value you can’t find

lives at the Cullum anywhere else

home, These ideas in-
When sou have hometown

i

loyalty our businessnGiast cf Bori focu ENDS SATURDAY NITE
CURTUNGS petageeonh

on entire cc munityin the oven to speed up BIG SAVINGS on PAINT, PAINT PAN & ROLLER SET Seus ommuni

drying time and bending
drapery hooks to form

stands for some of ‘the
smaller mod-podge items,

an idea that has proved

WEDCING-PORTRAIT-

looks for a new design to try.

Fulton Co. Share The Fun Contest Set

The Fulton County 4-H
Share-The-Fun Festival

is set for Tuesday, May
1, at 7:30 p.m., in the
community building at
the 4-H fairgrounds in
Rochester. Registration

is at 7 p.m,
Purposes of the fest=

ival are to stimulate
the development of good

entertainers, among 4-H
members and to provide
an opportunity for them
to publicly express th-=
eir talents,

The program will in-
clude curtain acts that

will be presented by
not less than five ent-

ertainers, These acts

will be judged mainly -

on the basis of fun and
entertainment,

The types of acts will
include a variety of mu-

sical and dramatic num-

bers, sketches from ra-

dio and television and
plays, acrobatic feats,
dancing, singing, in-

strumental music, read-
ing and many other types
of talent. :

The general public is
invited to attend the

Ma 1 Share-The-Fun Fes-
tival.

You can depend on fat

FARM-
Akron 893-4972

I

HAIR SPRAY,

TOYS, UMBRELLAS,

APRI

PANTY HOSE,

MANY OTHER ITEMS

SHO NO FO MOTHERS DAY

MENTONE - OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 8 P.M.

ENVELOPES, MIRRORS

CHILDRENS SHIRTS

son, R. 5, Rochester.
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NO SERVICE

CHARGE

ON CHECKING

ACCOUNT

HELP BUILD

OPPORTUNITY

Do you help
3

are resented b not
=

of plesi of ea and
nore rs five enter men. ney pes Pave bigmake their we wna tainers and judged main- stoop to anything low.

.

ai noite cei pera ly on the basis of tal-
@======= SS city streets?

..improvised eth plastic pu Group acts will KUHN S 4
lids fromvarious kitch-

& 0m the program and AUCTION SERVICE Everytime you make an

out-of-town shopping trip

you add more concrete and

asphalt to big city streets

And everytime you shop
out of town you take away

local money needed to make

improvements in our

community

Let&#3 pave hometown streets

first. Shop at home

PHONE 223-2833
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Pastor - Lowell Burrus
Supt. - George Moyer

Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship

9:30 a.m

7:30 p.m

TUESDAY 1:30 p.m.
Ble Study

_

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. Men&#39; Bible

Women’s Bi-

Study
THURSDAY 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser-

vice for all ages.

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

PaStO6.
es os eae,

John E, Moore
Lay Leader..Randall Leininger
Study Supt...Wayne Caezertas:d

Worship 9:30 A.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Jr. % Sr. High Youth

Fellowships 7:00 P.M.

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Donald E, Poyser, Pastor
Burket 491-3945

David Jamison, Sr. Supt.
Peggy Eaton, Jr. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Jr. Sunday School meets in
the basement and the Senior
Sunday School now meets up-

stairs.

We invite you to come see our

redecorated and re-built  san-

ctuary.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

-TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter R. House,
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Pastor Preaching
and, 4th & 5th Sundays

Special Services

1st & 3rd Sundays

FURST BAPTIST CHURC
MENTONE

Norman McVay, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Sunday Evening Service

7:30 P.M.

Thursday Prayer Meeting
7:30 P.M.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Walter R. House,
Pastor

Worship Service

Sunday School
Junior Youth
Senior Youth

Rev.

AKRO BAPTI CHA
Rev. Ron Nelson, Pastor

Now meeting on Sunday
mornings

Sunday School 200 A.M.

Worship Service 11:30 A.M.

Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

Meeting in the Akron Lions
Club Youth Building

DISKO UNITED
METHODIST CHURC

Ralph Bowman, Pastor
Frank Nordman, Supt.

Deloris Thompson, Lay Leader

Rev.

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service 10:30 A.M.

Prayer Meeting - Tuesday at

7:00 PM.

CH 8 Fo 1ST

T. R. Jones, Minister

Bible Classes

Worship
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Worship 7:30 p.m.

nerve

eaten

HARRISON CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Herbert Edwards,
Pastor

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:45 a.m,

10:46 a.m.

Mission Aid
~ Second Wed—

nesday evening of each mo—

nth at the church at 7:30
p.m,

ATHENS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor - Rev.

S. Supt.
Wayn Johnson

- Rex Utter

9:30
10: 30

6:30

7:00

Worship Service

Sunday School
Youth Fellowship
THURS. Bible Study

BRA CHUR O Go

10; 30 a.m.

BEAVE DA

UNITED METHODIST CHURC

Minister - Rev. Peter Hanstra

Superintendent - Alton Perry

Worship Services 9F20-10:00

Sunday School 10:00-11:15

CHILDREN & ADULT BIBLE STUDY

and Youth Fellowship - Ist

and 3rd Thursday evenings of

each month at 7:30 p.m.

W.S.C.S. - Tuesday, May Ist

at the Church at 7:30 p.m.

Lesson pge. 61 ‘Personal Mis-
sion.’

LADIES AID - Mother’s and

Daughters Tea, Wednesday eve-

ning, May 16th at the Church
at 7:30 p.m. All ladies of
the church invited and guests
Mrs. Bonnie Burkett will be
the guest speaker on eggs.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

J. _ Thomason, Pastor

Ra Bradway, soc. Pastor
Larry Kleyn, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Ass‘t. Supt.
Sunday School 9:30

Morning Worship 10:25
Youth Choir PracticeS: 45
Youth Fellowship 6: 30

Bible Study Group 6:30
(Mark)

Revival Hour 7:30

ACTIVITIES
MON., April 30 - Bible Study

group 1:00-2¢00 p.m.

TUE., May 1 - Marionettes
at 7:30 p.m.

2 - Dorcas Circle

jay Bible Study
Group 9:00-10:00 a.m.

S., May 3 - Mid-week Ser-
vice at 7:30 p.m.

SAT.
,

Ma a
Breakfast 6:30 a

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Pastor - Rev. George Reser
Supt. - Max VanCleave

Church School 9:30 a.m,

Morning Worship
C.G.Y.A.

Evening Worship

THURSDAY 7:30 Prayer Service

AKRO CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Charles E. Zunkel, Pastor

401 Woodland Drive
North Manchester

Telephone 982-2005

Church School 9:30 am

Church Worship 10:30 a.m.

Celebrating Christian College
Sunday, the Rev. Paul Shrider
of Manchester College will
speak on, THAT THEY MAY BE

directed by Mrs.
Clarence Mark.

2:30 p.m. So/Central District

Meeting at Marion First Pres-
byterian Church.

THURSDAY NOON - Akron Senior
Citizens will be entertained

by the Akron Women’s Club at

this church. Pastor and Mrs.
Zunkel will show them slides

of their India trip.

OMEG CHURC
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

9:30 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

Sunday School
Worship Service

Ken Gimmi will be guest mini-
ster in the absence of the

pastor for the day.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURC

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline
for Church Directory

is Tuesday.
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Perry Club
Hosts Club

The Perry Home Improve-
ment Clubmet at the Eb-

enezer Church on Thurs-
day, April 19th at 1:30,
Eight members of the D.

D. Doers Club were pre-
sent.

The meeting was opened
by Mrs. Oliver Burns,

president, reading a

welcome to all members
and guests.

The pledge was given
to both flags
Mrs. Ralph Fites,

Devotions were given
by Mrs. Sam Merley, She
read Corinthians 11:23-

29 from the Upper Room.
She then gave the East-
er Story by Helen Stein-
er Rice in poem form

followed by prayer.
An organ melody of

spring songs was given
by Bernice Bowen of Ak-

ron.

The secretary&#3 report
was read by Mrs. Herman

Musselman and members
answered roll call by
giving a work saving
hint.

Mrs. Wayne Cumberland
of Akron s two solos

entitled, &q Walked To-

day Where Jesus Walked&qu
and &quot;Alon

A short business was

conducted by the presi-
dent and all sang &quot;

Old Rugged Cross&qu
Two contests were held

and Mrs. Ralph Fites and
Miss Bernice Bowen were

winners.
Two mew members were

added to the Perry Club,
Mrs. Chester Shafer,
Macy and Mrs. Jack Lin-

ley of Macy. They voted
to have the next meeting
at Teel&#39 Restaurant on

May 17th at 7:00 p.m.
This will be the annual

Mother-Daughter Banquet.
Ruth Bammerlin is to

have devotions.

Salads and sandwiches
were served by the host-

esses, Mrs. John Glas-
ford and Mrs. Ralph
Fites.

Lucky ladies were Mrs.
Brower and Bernice Bow-

en.

Guests were Mrs. Lar-

ry Brower, Elmer Corr-

ell, Jr., Cotton Stover,
David Fouts, Wayne Cum-

berland, Samuel Bengs,
Milton Hackathorn, Ray-

mond Dye and Miss Clara
Rankin and Bernice Bow=

en.

Fellowship Meets
At Zunkels

Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Zunkel welcomed 17 lad-

ies and three children
in their home for the

April meeting of the

WATER SOFTNER SALT

Lawn Fertilizer — Weed and Feed

All kinds of grass seed.

Alfalfa, Clover, Timothy, etc.

BRADWAY FARM CENTER, INC.
AKRON 893-4033

led by oe e

rve

Women&# Fellowship of
the Church of the Breth-

ten.
The group sang, &quot;

A Friend We Have In Je-
sus&q

Mrs. Cindy Weaver spoke
on the topic, &quot; Day

Problems&quot She mention-
ed that if we took our

problems to God more,
our burdens many times

would be much lighter.
Mrs, Arlene Gearhart

led the business meet-

ing. Final plans were

for the ladies to

lunch at the Alvin

Weaver sale. The sec-

retary and treasurer&#39;s

reports were read by
Mrs. Edna Mae Shewman.

The May meeting will
be a Mother and Daught-.
er. tea at the church.

On BSU

Roll of Honor

Two students from Ak-
ron were named to the

Registrar&#39; Roll of Hon-
or for the winter quar-
ter at Ball State Uni-

versity.
,

They are Lisa
Andrea ‘Lewis, senior,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
James C. Lewis, SR 14W
and Glenda Faye Prater,
‘sophomore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Prat-

er, R. 1. To qualify
for this honor, a stud-
ent must have earned a

grade ratio of 4.0 or

straight A&# for the
quarter with a load of

12 or more hours.

Nothing cures insom-
nia like the realization
that it&#3 time to get

upe

THE SHORB BROTHERS will appear in the Akron
High School gym at 7:30
Shorbs,

325 concerts this year,
be on high school and college campuses.

manager Wil Shorb says,
Their concerts feature

who are really brothers,
honored by Billboard Magazine.

Tuesday, May 1. The
have been twice

They will do about
over 100 of which will

Group
“‘We sell inspiration.”
current pop material, a

p.m.

smattering of their originals and traditional
hymns and gospel songs.

and so much adverti

God is like Ford,
God is like Coca-

thing.

great.
God

give.

you know Him, don’t
God is like Alka-S

like Him.

God is like Bayer
pain away.

enough to send the v

God is like Tide,
others left behind.

God is like vo 5,
kinds of weather

He&#3 Great.
God is like Sugar

just GRRRRRRRRRRRRRR

L

G I LIK
We see so many commercials on TV and so

we advertise our God and what He can do
for Us? I read this little article that
Some of our young folks had and I thought

we all could advertise HIM a little more,

God is like Pan-Am,

is like Pepsi,

God is like Standard Oil,
more from Him and you get it.

God is like Dial soap,

God is like Hallmark cards,

God is like Mattel

FURWI == CARPE
112 West Main St.

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Sing-but, how much do

He has a better idea,
Cola, He’s the real

He makes the going

He’s got a lot to

you expect

aren’t you glad
you wish everyone did?
elzer, try Him, You&#39;ll

aspirin, He takes the

He cared
ery best.

He washed out what the

He holds through all

toys, you can tell

Frosted Flakes,
RRRRRRREAT!!

He’s
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2 Silver Lake
Silver Lake reporter

Rachel Floor has moved
to Muncie. Her replace-
ment, Mrs. Mary Shoemak-
er, is now hospitalized.
Until she is released,
Silver Lake area resi-

dents are urged to eith-
er call or mail their
news to the Akron NEWS
office.

Recent visitors at
the home of Mrs. Jesse
Lynch were Mrs. Harold
Allen, No. Manchester;
Mrs. Eddie Wood and son,
Claypool; Mrs. Bertha

Schoemann, Elkhart; Mrs.
Ozzie McCullough, Pier-
ceton, Mrs. J. R. Hoag=
land and family of War-
saw.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bech-
telheimer were dinner

guests on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs,
Arnold Schipper of Ply-
mouth.

Mrs. Jon. Schoemann
and sons of Elkhart
spent the past week at
the home of Mrs. Jesse
Lynch and on Monday
were dinner guests at
the Charles Lynch home,

Easter Sunday dinner
guests at the home of

Mrs. Jesse Lynch were

Mrs. Dave Wampler and
son, No. Manchester, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Lynch and
family of Sidney, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lynch
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kerlin and sons

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bechtelheimer,

DID YOU KNOW?
The first walk-through
environmental sculpture

in FultonCo, will be on

display at the second
annual spring art show

of the Fulton Co. Art -

Colony Friday through
Sunday at the First Bap-

tist Church in Rochest-
er. It will also in-
clude a variety of art
forms from all over the
state. The environment-

al sculpture is a nine
foot by 11 foot by sev-

en foot room created by
Haline Gregory of Roch=
ester and Nancy Lucken-
bill, Akron, inthe for-

mer&#3 garage, Called
&quot;Offering the sculp-

ture includes body casts

that the women made of
themselves in poses that

are meaningful to them.
These will be signifi-
cant offerings in the

environment created in
the room which has one

entrance and is partion-
ed into several areas.

A tape recording of con-

versation between the
two will be playing.
Other offerings are be-

ing added as they become

meaningful to the creat-

ors, The outside as

well as the inside will
offer something of the
artists to the viewer,

who becomes a part of
the environment, This

sense of becoming part
of the environment is

heightened by a mirror
in which the viewer sees

himself in relation to

the offerings
hin.

around

fils

Wise-Melton Vows Are Exchange
Miss Kathryn Elizabeth

Wise, R.1,° Claypool,
became the bride of Lor-
en Lee Melton, Etna Gr-
een, on April 14,

The Rev. David P. Gos-
ser, pastor of the Trin-
ity United Methodist
Church, officiated at
the double-ring cere-

mony before the church&#39;s
altar, which was banked

with vases of carnations
and roses, Candelabra
and candles on the pews
were also used.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Mrs, John Kin-

sey, Warsaw, ~ soloist,
and Mrs. Opal O&#39;Rei
of Warsaw, organist,

Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

E. Wise, Hill Lake, and
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore
Melton, Etna Green.

Attending as maid of
honor was the bride&#39;
cousin, Miss Nancy Cush-

man of Rumney, New Hamp-
shire, Bridesmaids were

Miss Kathy Gall and Miss
Karen Gall, R. 1, Clay-
pool. Flower girls were

Misses Peggy and Vicki
Gall, also of R.1, Clay-
pool,

Merl E. Melton, Etna
Green, served his brot-
her as best man. Other
gentlemen attendants

were Carl Melton and
Rod Thomas, both of Et-
na Green, Ushers were

Perry Cushman, cousin
of the bride, Rumney,
N.H.; David West, Mari-
on, and Gary West, Mar-
ion, was ring bearer,

A reception in the
Atwood community buil-
ding followed the wed-

ding.

The Carpetbaggers of

Highland, Indiana, play-

ed for dancing at the
reception.

‘

Mrs. Betty Cushman,
Rumney, N. H.,; aunt of
the’ bride, cut the wed-=
ding cake, and Mrs. Vi-
olet West of Marion was

in charge of having the
guests signa tablecioth
for the bride and groom.

Mrs. Irma Zolman of

Claypool was in charge
of the wedding guest
book and also did the
girls‘ hair.

Mrs. Millie Halsen of
Griffith did the floral

arrangements,
The bride is a gradu-

ate of Calumet High
School at Gary and at-

tended Purdue-Calumet
campus,

The bridegroom is a

graduate of Etna Green

High School and the De-

Vry Technical Institute.
The couple will re-

side in Etna Green where
the bridegroom is the
chief of police. The
bride is a Tri-Chem li-

quid embroidery instruc-
tor.

ere

are

A picnic is an outdoor

eating event where you
enjoy with gusto food

you wouldn&#39 touch at

home.

NO OPEN
Neese’s

Barber Shop
North. Side of

Yellow Creek Lake

HAIRCUTS $1.50

Tue., Wed., Thurs. & Sat

9:00 a.m. to 5:30. p-m.

Friday 12:00 to 8:00 p.m.

CLOSED MONDAY

SELLS OIL

PHONE 352-2332

Gasoline - Oils - Lubrication
Accessories

CLOSED SUNDAYS - W GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

COMPANY

SILVER LAKE

Warsaw Saturday.

&lt;i&gt; &lt;ai&gt; i &lt;a&gt;

KC bo gives final approval’
to new hospita blueprints

At a special Board of
Directors meeting call-

ed Tuesday evening, Ap-
ril 17, the Kosciusko

Community Hospital Board
of Directors gave their

final stamp of approval
to the construction
plans for the new 113-
bed hospital for Kosci-
usko County,

The new, non-profit
hospital has been in the
planning stage for sev-
eral years and it is

now anticipated that
construction bids will

be awarded for the $6.5
million hospital within

the next 60 days. Con-
struction is. expected

to take 24 months,
Architects for KCH are

Fleck,

.

Burkhart, Shop-

shire, Boots. and Reid
Associates of LaPorte,

They are now presenting
the plans to the Indiana
State Board of Health,
the State Fire Marshall,
the State Building Coun-
cil. ‘and Environmental

Protection Agency, Full
3pproval is expected
within three weeks at

which time bids will be
advertised, L. Milton

Holmgrain, KCH Adminis-
trator, stated that the

Board anticipates a to-=
tal. of nine prime con-

tractors. and over 24
sub-contractors will

be involved in the con-

struction project which
will be the largest in-

stitutional construction
Program ever undertaken

in Kosciusko County.

A car belonging to the
town of Silver Lake was

damage $75 Sunday morn-

ing on SR 15, one mile
north of Silver Lake,

Town Marshal Hayden New-
house said he had stop-

ped a car driven by Eve
I. Lee, 45, Marion, when
he observed the car weav-

ing back and forth, He
said he parked behind
the other car and when
he told the driver to
put the car out of gear
it slipped into reverse

damaging the marshal&#39;s
car. The Lee woman was

booked at the county
jail for driving while
under the influence of

intoxicating beverages,
Deputy. Sheriff Burdell

Blackburn investigated.
Cars driven by Freeman

Gruenewald, 55, R. 5,
Warsaw, and David May-
hew, 32, Warsaw, collid-
ed at the west edge of

May-
hewwas examined at Mur-

phy Medical Center aft-
er complaining of pain
in his left wrist and

right ankle, Damage to

the Gruenewald auto was

set at $280 and to the

Mayhew car at $700. Gr-
uenewald was cited for
failure to yield the

right-of-way.

Edgar Helton, 41, Wi-
nona Lake, was reported
in poor. condition at

Woodlawn hospital Tues-

&gt; Hint &lt;a&gt; i&gt; a&gt; &lt;i&gt; &lt;a &lt;aoat-_ YOU&#39; BE
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To place

THE RESULTS YOU GET FROM

day of injuries sustain-
ed Monday afternoon a

mile north of Akron when
-

his motorcycle overturn-
ed. The FultonCo, sher-
iff&#39; department invest-

igated.
.

Autos driven by Jane
M. Swinehart, 23, R. 7,
Warsaw, and. John

_

Ae
Hurst, 34, R. 1, Men-

tone, collided in Warsaw

Tuesday afternoon, In-
westigating officers
said the Swinehart ve-
hicle stopped for a

truck that was backing
into the Zimmer USA

building and it was

‘struck in the rear by
the Hurst car. Damage
to the Swinehart car was

set at $85. Patrolman

Jerry Johnson set damage
to the Hurst auto at

$165. ‘

A 1973 Nova driven by
Elizabeth A, Sheetz, 38,

R. 2, Akron, was struck
in the rear Thursday
morning at the inter-

section of SR 15 and US
6 in Elkhart Co. by a

semi rig driven by Cla-
ude Willcox, R. 1, Ur-
banna. The Elkhart Co.
sheriff&#39;s department

listed damages of $400
to the Sheetz car and

none to the

_

tractor-
tanker outfit. Todd and

Doug Sheetz were passen-
gers in the Sheetz car.

“TICKLED”

i
r

ADVERTISING

your ad,

dial 353-3985 or 893-4433
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“Oliv Beth Are New
Mr, and Mrs. George

Sheetz spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs, Marie

Hunter, Mary Ellen and
Alice of Roann,

Mt. and Mrs. Howard
Bunch and family of Ed-

wardsburg, Michigan we-

re Friday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Omer Leininger.
Mike Nott of Rochester

spent Thursday afternoon
and Kathy Banks of No.

Manchester called Frid-

ay afternoon with Mrs.
David Sheetz.

Blanche Wells called

Wednesday afternoon on

Mrs. Robert Utter.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cox

visited Mrs. Calvin Har-

mon and Rey. Albert Du-

ke, who are patients in

Murphy Medical Center,
Warsaw, Sunday afterno-

on.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack De-

ke, Tim Deke and friend
of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs,
Max Cripe and children
of Goshen, Mr. and Mrs.

Lowell Safford, Akron,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bail-

ey, Rochester were Eas-

ter dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sa-

fford.
:

Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sterk attended

the play, Two by Two at

Rochester Friday even-

ing.
Jeff Shriver spent

Sunday with Billy McKe-
nzie of Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs, George
Sheetz were Wednesday

evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, David Sheetz
in honor of their 30th

wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Von Leach and

sons are spending the
week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lein-
inger, while Mr. Leach
is in Belleville, I11-
inois, househunting for

the family.

Mrs. Alice Banks and

Larry, Joe Nott and fr-

iend, Gwen and Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheetz spe-

BY HELEN COX

nt Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. David She-
etz.

Blanche Wells and Ruth
Swartzlander spent Eas-

ter Sunday with Mr. and_
Mrs. Doug Moore and Ch-

ris.
Mr. and- Mrs.: Milton

Cox and Aletha and Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Cox and

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Fi-
sh and Virginia and Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Kratzer
and Bryan called Sunday
on Mr. -and Mrs. Phil

es ae

was read and business

meeting conducted by the

president, Helen Nich-

ols, then dismissed the

meeting with prayer. A

box was packed to send

baby clothes to the Am=-

erican Indian. Mission

in South Dakota,

Eastwood and

-

Craig of
|

Kewanna.

OLIVE BETHEL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The. Olive Bethel Mis-

sionary Society met We-

dnesfay afternoon for
the April meeting.

The songs
My Soul&q and &quot;Res

the Perishing&qu opened
the meeting. Devotions

and prayer was given by
Marie Dawson, for devo-
tions she used the poem

“What Is In Thy Hand”
stressing the thought

of making the most of
what we have and prov-
ing the pleastantly ab-
undant
exercise our

faith.
Roll call was answer-

ed by a scripture verse

by the eight members and

four children present.
The secretary&#3 report

skill and

&quot;Mu In

increase as we

Engage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Marion

Dale Copeland, R. 1,
Claypool, announce the

engagement of their da-

ughter, Roseanna, to

Randy £E Reese, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Reese,
R. 2, Akron,

i Copeland gradu-

NEWTON SEED OATS

THOM PSON FEED &a GRAIN
AKRON 893-7013

t& nere-
SEED CORN

FIELD SEEDS

GRASSES

STOP

and corn.

Box 37, Burket,

SOYBEAN AND CORN GROWERS

SPOTTY WEED CONTROL
IN VARIABLE SOILS!

LORO + Lasso
Get consistent, uniform weed control in fields that vary more than
1% to 2% in organic matter — spray a tank mix combination of
LOROX linuron weed killer and LASSO*.

Use them together and get all these advantages: ROTATE CROPS
.- .

IF CORN FAILS, REPLANT TO SOYBEANS
. . .

CONTROL
BOTH BROADLEAVES AND GRASSES

...
EASY TO MIX...

EASY TO APPLY ..
.

and the combination is great for soybeans

With any chemical, follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully.
&quot;Regist trademark of Monsanto Company.
Se us today for your supply of LOROX and LASSO*.

OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL CO.
DICK TILDEN, Manager

IN 46508 Ph. (219) 491-3195

ated from Mentone High
School and attended Ball

— Unive ty He
_ fiance graduated from

ichool,
er 8 has been

the wedding
Se

chosen as

date.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kin-

dig, Indianapolis, for-

mer Warsaw residents,
are parents of a six

pound, 14 oumce son,
Michael Lee oeApril 15. Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Kindig, R.5, War-

saw, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harley Thompson, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Seeley, Burket, are par-~
ents of a seven pound,

12 ounce son born Monday
morning at Murphy Medi-

cal Center. Grandfath-

ers of the child are Dean

Rowland, Burket, and A.

L. Seeley, Silver Lake,

MENTONE/ AKRON NEWS

April 26, 1973

Mentone Girls Win

According to a recent

announcement, three of
four honor group win-

ners inthe Jr. Division
Achievement Records were

members of the Mentone

Merry 4-H‘ers. Girls

receiving 4-H jackets
are Denise Cooper, Rob-
in Secrist and Alicia

Dickerhoff.
Norma Knoop, also a

member of the Mentone
club and a second year

4-H&#39 will receive a

blue ribbon for her work
in records.

Achievement record

books are similar to a

detailed, personal
scrapbook, Each book
contains pictures, news

articles, a story of

highlights and experi-
ences anda list of hon-

ors and achievements,
Record books are judg-

ed on content and indi-
vidual work done in 4-H.

Other girls enrolled
in Junior Division Re-
cords are Deb Blackburn,
Shasta Johnson, Shana
Johnson and Sharon Sur-
face.

38,000 bu. grain storage.

and 2 bank barns. Go;

2950

son, 269-2950.

chester.

res wooded on St. Rd. 205.

east of South Whitley.

that is mostly level

shed, small barn

74% ACRES, all tillable

COUNTRY HOME on one acre

isa 5
Located south of Me

ome is situated on

tract.

of Warsaw on St. Rd. 25.

rooms, large living room,
Furniture included.

acreage of all sizes.

Delford Nelson 269-2950

SCHR REA ESTAT INC.

FARM AN ACREAGE FO SALE
310 ACRES with 290 very Productive, tillable acres that

are most all dark, Loam, level land. Improvements in-
clude -2 modern homes (one beautiful limestone); 2 modernfeedlots with 4 cement silos and 1 Harvestore, largecattle sheds and cemented lots; 2 large machine sheds;

One of the top farm units in
Northern Indiana. Located in Marshall County.

198 ACRES with 180 tillat’ } cres. Modern 3 bedroom home

®
ences. Excellent combination

corn and stock farr c “uated in Kosciusko County.

156 ACRES has 103 acre grain base, irrigation system,Sandy loam soil, with ranch type home 10 yrs, old. Prime
location-+1 mile north of Burket on St. Rd. 25. Very few

Pen e with potential like this. Call Del Nelson, 269-

120 ACRE GRAIN FARM with outstanding country Home. 110
heavy productive tillable acres, small woods and past-
ure area with barn. 4 miles northeast of Akron, Indiana.
Owner wants to sell now. Contract terms. Cali Del Nel-

120 ACRES with 79 tillable acres and 30 acres wooded.
One area is equipped for summer duck raising range.
Also potential for camping or recreational area on the,

rolling, wooded land. This farm fronts on 2-county roads
with 4000 ft. road frontage. 9 miles southwest of War-

80 ACRES & 40 ACRES - May be purchased in one parcel or

split. Good set of buildings including 4 bedroom house
and cement silo. Calf barn being equipped to handle 80
head. 1 acre pond. Located 3 miles west of North. Man-

100 ACRES with 70 productive, tillable acres and 20 ac-

modern, 4 modern, 4 bedroom home ideal for a growing fa-
mily; bank barn; garage and shop. Contract sale, Located

85 ACRES with 80 acres of very productive, tillable land

comfortable 4 bedroo \ xe,
cribs. This is an extremely well

kept farm. Contra S sale. Located in Franklin Twp., Kos-
ciusko County, near Beaver Dam.

Qijoins south side of Mentone
on St. Rd. 19. Recent’\, emodeled home, also barn and

other useful buildi, Q Fine for investment or farming.
Might divide. Call 9.1 Nelson, 269-2950.

39 ACRES WITH PRIVATE 8-10 ACRE LAKE situated in scenic
area of rolling land with beautiful building sites.

Good fences, Excellent location on good highway near
Columbia City. An excellent investment for the family

and the future. Contract terms.

Piteal for the handy man. This
bedroom frame

q
bs for a price you can afford.

Me,

LARGE FAMILY HOME with bedrooms and 1% baths, This
h | sutiful one acre lot accented

with pine trees &q .t edge of mentone. Cash or con-

NEAR PALESTINE LAKE - A Very tidy, 2 bedroom, remodeled
bungalow with hot water heat, new country kitchen,
living room, Florida room and garage. 7 miles southwest

YELLOW CREEK LAKE - home on large double lot, 2 bed-
dining room, kitchen and bath.

Call for a free appraisal on your property. The market
has been quite active and we have many buyers for

Schrader Real Estate, Inc.
‘* FARM SPECIALISTS IN NORTHEASTERN INDIANA’?

209 West Van Buren Street,

PHO!
Columbia City 219-244-7606

YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

Improvements include large,

Improvements include a very
good bank barn, double crib

Columbia City, Indiana 46725
NES:

or Fort Wayne 219-625-3373

and Meri Heckaman 267-8651
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SUN BUILDINGS
Harold Howard - President

Denton Howard - Vice President
Olan Howard - Construction Supervisor

The agricultural, bus-
iness and =

industrial
leaders of this section

in: the last few years
have learned to recog=
nize the many benefits
of using the post build-
ings. Sun Buildings,
in Rochester located at
618 E. 9th, phone 223-
5712, arewell recogniz-
ed for their construct-
ion in this area and
for erecting post build-
ings available at reas-

onable rates.

Sun Buildings offer

custom made post build-
ings with 7 year free
maintenance, free-leak
Proof, screw applied
toofs and sides, in a

large choice of colors.

This fine contractor
is regarded well and is

n high- d for their
‘above.boatd business

Practices and outstand-
ing construction work,

One can be sure that
a bid from them will ‘be

accurate and the mater-
ials used will be of the
highest quality and that

the jobwill be complet-
ed in the shortest time

possible,
If you have contempla-

ted adding some build-
ings, but can not see

the expenditure at this
time, let this fine con-

tractor show you just
how reasonably priced
and practical post build-
ings can be,

The authors of this
1973 Review recommend
Sun Buildings to anyone

interested in building.
We know the high qual-
ity of their work.

HAMME CHRYSLER-
Hammel Chrysler-Plymo-

uth, located at 1702
Main in Rochester, phone
223-2711, is a leading
auto dealer for this
area.

In this day and age
when every car maker has
such a wide selection
of models to choose fr-
om, it is

cult for
where to

car, All
advertise

really diffi-
you to decide

go for a new

the companies
that. their

cars are the best, but
who is to say which car

really is.
:

Obviously all the cars

on the market today mu-

st have their good poi-
nts or they wouldn&#39;
have survived the ups
and downs of the busin-

ess. We, therefore, can

conclude that the real
difference in buying a

car is the dealer you
buy it from.

Hal Hammel - Owner

The ideal dealer to

buy a car from offers a

fair price on the new

unit, as well as an ho-
nest dollar for the car

you trade in. However,
the most important fac-
tor is the service that

you receive on your new

car year after year,
Hammel Chrys ler-Plym-

outh has 19 full time
employees, including 7
full time mechanics,
Customers here can exp-

ect anddo get full time
service,

The writers of. this
1973 Review would like
to point out a dealer
that considers the most
important part of sell-

ing a car the quality
service he can offer

you after the sale. We
are taling about Hammel
Chrysler-Plymouth, dea=

lers for the famous Ch-
rysler, Dodge, and Ply-

BICK’S CONCRETE

mouth authombiles, and
Dodge and GMC trucks.

See them today for a

new or quality used car,
and you&#39;l see why we

say &quot;Custo Consider-
ation” is their byword.

. headquarters

Swartz-Bryant Movers
isaleading moving com-

pany for this area,

They are located at 1530
Monroe in Rochester,
phones 223-2257 or 223-
3009. This firm features
the best moving and
packing service avail-
able.

Amoving company should
be chosen with as much

care as you used when
selecting your  furn-
iture. Don’t just pick

a name out of a hat.
Swartz-Bryant Movers

has an excellent rep-
utation for reliability,
careful handling, cour-

tesy, and promptness,
Their years of exper-

SWARTZ - BRYANT MOVE
Larry Swartz - owner

4

ience and their impec-
cable reputation is your

guarantee,
Don&#3 take chances by

doing your own moving.
Let these moving experts
do the job quickly and

efficiently. You&# be
glad you did. z

For all types of lo-
cal moving, be sure to
call Swartz-Bryant Mov-
ers, for dependable
moving service.

The compilers of ‘this
1973 Town and Country
Review endorse with our

complete recommendation
this highly reliable

moving company, Swartz&lt;
Bryant Movers,

STEWART SUPPLY CO., INC.
Blanche M.. Stewart - Owner

Stewart Supply Co.,
Inc. is located at 1116
Madison in Rochester,

phone 223-3166,

This company is the
in this

area for all dairy equ-
ipment and supplies,

They are both wholesale
and retail,

Through the efforts
of the management of
this fine supply firm

to supply the dairies
in this area with the

latest in modern dairy
processing equipment

and shipping containers,
they have established a

large clientele of reg-
ular buyers.

|

Each employee in this
company has been compl-
etely trained in this
field and can assist you

in selecting the proper
equipment for the job
that often times cuts

down production time
and costs,

In this 1973 Town and
“Country Review, we, the

authors, would Like to
make public our uncond-

itional endorsement of
the policies of this

reputable c any, and
suggest to all dairies
that they be sure to

contact Stewart Supply
Co., Inc. for informa-
tion on how to increase

your profits. :

FOLEY’S JEWELER
Eugene & Mary Jane Foley - Owners

Foley&#3 Jewelers, lo-
cated at 706 Main in Ro=

chester, phone 223-3648,
are manufacturing jewel-
ers and leaders in re-

tail jewelry for this
area.

In reviewing the var-
ious leaders of the ar-

ea, it would indeed be
most incomplete to ne-

glect comment on the
career and activities

of Foley&# Jewelers,
When you. purchase

jewelry, it is necess-

‘‘THE FIRST AND LARGEST IN FULTON COUNTY”

Bick&#39; Concrete, loc-
ated at R.R. 6 on 13th

Street about mile
West of Rochester, pho-
ne 223-2414, is the pl-
ace from which to order

your ready mixed concr-

ete. By ordering here

you can be assured that

they scientifically mix
all their concrete in
order that you may build

strong and durable con-

struction.
Bick&#39 Concrete also

specializes in crushed

stone, sand, gravel,
fill, reinforced steel,
concrete tools, and cr-

ane service.
Their rapid, ready-

mixed concrete delivery
service has been a great

help to the heavy build-

ing schedules that all

contractors have been

undertaking. Home own-

ers appreciate the fact
that they can have a

loan of ready-mixed co-

merete for use without
the effort it would take
to mix it themselves,
It saves time and ener-

gy and, inthe long run,
is much more economical.

Bick&#39 Concrete now

features the very Latest
thing inconcrete mixing

and delivery, This is
a whole new concept,
It is a combination co-

nerete truck and mixer,
with a hugh capacity of

11 yards, and exclusive
front end discharger.

When you see these con-

crete trucks going down
the street, you may th-
ink it is goind backwa-
rds.

Bick&#39 Concrete has
the experience and equ-
ipment to make the very
best concrete available.

Investigate the advan-

tages this fine firm
can offer you the very

next time you need con-

crete, The editors of
this 1973 Review recom-

mend that you do,

ary to seek a reliable

concern, because once

you are pleased with an
article and ready to

buy it, you do soon
the representations of
the one who sells it.
That makes it vital in-
deed to know in advance
that such representat-
ions are dependable,

Let us consider di-
amonds, There are many

different. cuts and gra-
des, and Foley&#3 Jewel-
ers carries all of them.

The personnel here will
be glad to explain the

merits of each. They
are experts in every

Phase, and we are glad
to recognize their a-

bility and fair manner
of dealing, as well as

to commend them on the
splendid spirit always

evidenced in being pub-
lic spirited on every

occasion that has ever

presented itself,

Foley&#3 Jewelers, be-
sides carrying the fin-
est lines at reasonable
prices, also specialize

in excellent jewelry and
watch repair, They do
their own diamond sett-

ing, all their Mother&#39;
rings are set right in
the storewith very lit-
tle delay. They also
size rings right here.

And they do sell school
rings.

The editors of this
1973 Town and Country
Review recommend Foley&#3
Jewelers and invite our

readers to see them
first.

BAILEY’S LAKE SIDE FURNITURE

Bailey&#3 Lake Side
Furniture, located on

Highway 14 across from
the Airport in Rochester
Phones 223-5248, sSund-

ays 223-6831, carries
a complete line of hou-

sehold furnishings.
Their store is modern

and up-to-date, and th-
eir furniture ranges
from a small end table
to a complete suite for
any room.

They feature such fa-
mous brands as ARMSTRONG
and DOWNS carpets, GEN-
ERAL ELECTRIC and NORGE
appliances, as well as

MOTOROLA T.V.

Carl Bailey - Owner

Bailey&#3 Lake Side
Furniture is Fulton Co-

unty&# LARGEST furniture
and appliance center.

When buying furniture,
you are selecting some-

thing that is a perman-
ent fixture for your
home. Furniture is not
an item one expects to

replace every year or

so. Therefore, great
care should be given

to its selection so one

May rest assured of ge-
tting something that
will stand long and ha-

rd wear.

Bailey&#3 Lake Side

Furniture has on display
new suites of furniture
for every room. Regard-
less of whether your ne-

eds are small or large,
you will receive the
same courteous attenti-

on when you are here.
You are invited to drop
in whenever you are in

town, or phone 223-5248.
They will gladly tell
you just what they have
in that line,

The writers of this
1973 Review suggest you
make Bailey&#3 Lake Side

Furniture your next stop
for anything in the li-
ne.
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Quick-Clean Center at

8th & Monroe Street in

Rochester, phone 223-

9297, provides excellent

laundry services for
families in this sect-

ion.

They also have Quick-
Clean Centers in Denver,
Wabash and Warsaw.

Be sure to visit the

Quick-Clean Car Wash in

Rochester.
This self service la-

undry is fully equipped
to give -you. the very
best of service which

includes machines in

good repair, drying se-

rvice and supplies.
They are open here 7

days a week, 24 hours a

day. The attendants
are courteous and very
helpful, and on duty
daily from 8 am to 10

QUICK-CLEAN CENTER
_

RAPID DRYCLEANING

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

pm. Present customers
of this laundry always

return because they ap-
preciate all the conven-

iences offered here.
For your added conve-

nience, they offer the
latest in modern coin

operated dry cleaning
units, Your clothes

will come out clean and
odorless and they only

cost a. few pennies a

pound to run.

Once you visit this

popular self service la-

undry you will readily
see why their patrons
from this entire trade

section are steadily
increasing in number.

In this 1973 Town and

Country Review we, the

compilers, highly reco-

mmend the Quick-Clean
Center.

SIMPSON GARDEN, CENTER, INC.
Noel & Eileen Simpson - Owners

.

Your complete supply
center for all garden

and lawn equipment and
supplies is Simpson Ga-
rden Center, Inc., loc-
ated at 600 E. 4th in

Rochester, phone 223-
2885.

This popular Lawn and

garden shop features

greenhouses, lawn orna-

ments and gifts, and

they carry at all times

complete lines of bulbs,

seeds, fertilizers, and
insecticides, as well
asafull line of garden

and lawn equipment and

toolesc&lt; csr :

They keep in stock a

full line of garden ti-

llers, as well as all
the latest hand tools.

Here you will find
friendly sales help who

know their job and who
assist you in making

your purchases. They
know the needs and uses

of all their products.

The designers of this

1973 Town and Country
Review make a recommen-

dation to our. readers
that they let the frie-

ndly people at Simpson
Garden Center, Inc. help
them with all garden
and lawn needs. We co-

mpliment them on their

high quality products
and fine business prac=

tices.

KOUNTRY KITCHEN CAFETERIA & RESTAURANT
Guido & Dorothy Artusi - Owners

Kountry Kitchen Cafe-
teria & Restaurant is a

leading restaurant, and

they feature breakfast,
luncheons and dinners,

as well as short orders.

They have table service

evenings. :

They are located at

the Lake, at the Junct-
ionof 14 & 25 East, ph-

WILSON COAL & GRAIN C
Russell Wilson - President

Tom Wilson - Vice President

Wilson Coal & Grain

Company is_ located at
Lucas & Nickle Place Rd.
in Rochester, phone 223-
3175 and 223-3136. Here

they pay top prices to

farmers for their gra-
ins,

Wilson .Coal & Grain
Co... are also manufactu-

rer of Wilson&#39;s Quality
Feeds, and you can buy
them here! They also

carry both dry and liq-
uid fertilizers, seeds,
fence, and other farm

supplies.
This fine firm has an

enviable reputation for

being among the city&#3
most dependable and re-

presentative businesses

engaged in the grain bu-
siness, They furnish

the farmers of this vi-

cinity top market pric-
es for their grain and
have built up an exten=

sive business.
They are building up

a reputation as exten-

sive dealers in grain.
Through straight forward
and above board polici-
es, this firm has esta-

blished an excellent

reputation in this sec=

tion of the state, and

farmers and people gen-
erally have come to lo-

ok upon it as one of
the most important con-

cerns in this area.

Wilson Goal & Grain
Co. brings thousands of

‘dollars into this comm-

unity that would other-
wise go to some other

center if their policies
and services were not

satisfactory in every
particular.

It is with pleasure
that we, the copyists,
endorse this fine firm,
Wilson Coal &amp;G Co.,

in our 1973 Review.

MURRAY’S RADIATOR & GARAGE SERVICE

Murray&# Radiator &
Garage Service is loca-
ted on Route 31, mile
North of Rochester, ph=
one 223-5325,

They clean, repair
and recore all makes and

sizes of tadiators. All
work is guaranteed. Le-

aky radiators demand
their service. See th-

at yours gets it.

This is indeed an age
of specialists, and wi-
th water cooled engines,
the necessity for spec-

ialists to keep them in

S & J Cleaners, lo-
cated in Rochester at

401 E. 9th, phone 223-
3810, features l-hour

service at no extra
cost! Here the best in

dry cleaning is accom-

plished. They use the
best and latest  pro-
cesses, and as a con-

sequence, when garments
are returned to you,
they are clean, odorless,
and well pressed.

S & J Cleaners also
feature free box stor-

age, .free moth proofing,
hats cleaned and block-=
ed, and suedes of all

Ronald Murray - Owner

proper running order is
most prevalent.

Although your motor

may be in perfect cond-
ition and running order

and other parts of your
car, truck or tractor

in the best condition,
if you do not have a

properly operating coo=

ling system, the engine
is soon out of commiss-
ion.

Murray&# Radiator &

Garage Service makes a

specialty out of recor-

ing and rebuilding your
radiator which does aw-

ay with the expense of

S&am CLEANERS
Steve Shedlock - Owner

kinds cleaned in their

shop. They have free

pick-up and delivery,
and they are open 7 A,
M. to 5:30 P.M., closed

Thurs, at noon, Sat. at
4 p.m., and closed all

day Sunday.
They specialize in

all classes of dry
cleaning for ladies and

man, and the most deli-
cate dresses are hand-
led in a very careful

manner.

They offer reweaving
and drape cleaning,
and you&#3 like their

friendly, courteous per=

getting a new one. Th-
is well known concern

makes a specialty of
radiator work and are

only too glad to do the
kind of work they guar-
antee,

They are equally ex-

pert at major and minor

repairs on all makes
and models of automobi-
les.

With their well-known

reputation, we, the wr-

iters of this 1973 Town
and Country Review, re-

commend Murray&# Radia-=
tor & Garage Service to

all our readers,

sonnel.

Many people have learn-

ed that through good dry
cleaning service they

can save the expenditure
of many dollars of new

clothing. Both men and

women have found that

the most sensitive fab-
rics are carefully han-

dled and successfully
cleaned at S & J Clean-

ers and are returned to

them cleaned and finish-
edinthe finest manner.

This (1973 Review off-

ers special recommenda-

one 223-3596. They al-
so feature carry out

broasted chicken, snack

paks or buckets.

We all agree that top
rated cafeterias and

restaurants have these
four things: good food,

faultless service, a.

good selection, and re-

asonable prices. Koun-

try Kitchen Cafeteria &

Restaurant has all of

these.
-

They are very well
known for their very
appetizing food. You

may make your selection

from a wide variety of
foods and be assured,
regardless of your sel-

ection, it will be one

of the best meals you
have every eaten.

In this 1973 Review
we the editors, feel
that we can highly rec-

ommend this excellent
eafeteria & restaurant

and offer our best wis-
hes for their continued

success. Kountry Kitc-
hen Cafeteria & Restau-

rant welcomes you to

pleasurable dining.
Try them, you&#3 be gl-
ad you did,

INDIA MOT

Indiana Motor Bus Coe

mpany, located in Roch-
ester. at. 230. E. 9th,

phone 223-2915, serves

Indiana with convenient
connections to all poi-

nts.
Buses powered by ste-

am appeared as early as

the 1800&#39 but were a

far cry from the modern,
comfortable coaches op-

erated by the Indiana
Motor Bus Company.

These early buses wo-

uld have a hard time

competing with the up-
to-date design of the

buses that this firm
makes available for ch-

artered trips. Whether
it be a short or long
trip, their comfortable
coaches are available at

modest rates,

Churches, schools,
youth groups, clubs,

senior citizens, organ-
izations, business fir-

BU COMPANY

ms and many others can

benefit from their mod-
ern bus service,

Trained, professional
drivers make you feel
secure whether your ch-=
artered trip is in town

or across the nation,
These air-conditioned
buses make traveling a

pleasure. é

“Make your next group
excursion an enjoyable

experience by hiring
one or more of these

modern buses to get you
safely to your destina-
tion.

For your charter bus
needs, the. organizers
of this 1973 Review su-

ggest you contact the
Indiana Motor Bus Comp-

any, phone 223-2915.
Remember, you can give
them a call -anytime and
have anything shipped
out quickly on the bus.

BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
Linda Thomas - Owner

Beauty Boutique is a

leading beauty salon for
this area and they are

located at 420 E. 9th
in Rochester, phone 223-
5050.

Here they feature pe-
rmanents, frosting, co-

loring, wigs and wiglets
and arches. They are

open Mon. thru Sat.,
evenings by appointment,

The service of this
fine salon is complete

in every respect and in-
cludes shampooing, sty-
ling and setting. Bea-

uty Boutique accomplis-
hes all phases of beau-

ty work according to
the very latest approv-

ed and scientific meth-
ods now being used. If

you desire outstanding
high fashion beauty work
in preference to just
an ordinary shampoo and

set, this is the salon
where you will want to

go.

Beauty Boutique is

altogether familiar
with all types of hair
styling. They have an

abundance of information
and knowledge as to what
should be done with ha-

ix. They offer complete
wig cleaning, setting
and styling in the sho-

rtest time,

Beauty Boutique is
pleasant in every resp-
ect. The atmosphere is
comfortable, the hair
stylists congenial,

Call for an appointment
today.

In writing this 1973
Review we suggest you
call at Beauty Boutique
first for truly lovely

beauty care,
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SKATE - A-DIUMS
OF FULTON COUNT

Mark Chappell .- Manager, Rochester
Jeff Yielding &l

Skate-A-Diums of Ful-
ton County are located
at..the Rochester Skate-

A-Dium at U.S. 31 North
inRochester, phone 223-

3885; and in Akron at
the Akron Skate-A-Dium
on Rock Lake, phone’893-
4

°

These are the places
to go when you are in
need of good, clean,

healthful recreation.
They have afternoon and

evening sessions. ;

Both Skate-A-Diums
feature a family night

program on Sunday nig-
hts from 7 P.M. to 9:30
P.M.

Roller skating is one

of America&#39; favorite
forms of recreation.
It is one of the best

types of exercise known
to man. So, if you
wish to keep healthy,
enjoy yourself more,

Manager, Akron

and develop a fine body,
learn to roller skate.

Young and old alike are’
enjoying this “form of

recreation.
For your convenience

these fine skating rinks
have a large selection
of roller skates to re-

nt which are always kept
in good condition. They
keep their floors clean
and at all times maint-
ain order and safety
rules for your protec-
tion.

They are open Friday
and Saturday evenings.

Private party bookings
are available and they
have private and group
party instructions,

In this 1973 Review,
we the drafters, take

pleasure in giving hon-
orable mention to the

Skate=A-Diums of Fulton

County----in Rochester
and Akron.

nr ortega Sango

CANTERBURY MAN
OPEN HOUSE, SUND APRIL 29...FREE REFRESHM

: Carl & Helen Miller - Owners

Canterbury Manor is a

leading nursing home lo-
cated at RFD6, West 12th

St. Extended, in Roch-
ester, phone 223-4331,

‘Here they offer private
and semi-private frooms,
all new facilities, re-

gistered nurses on duty
24 hours daily, and

total bed capacity of
117.

Their patient&#39 com-
fort and health are the
most important efforts

of their fine staff,
Each of their employees
was hand picked for

their job at this re-

spected nursing home,
The management of

Canterbury Manor real-
izes that their patients
must be professionally
attended to both day

and night, and that good
mental therapy is some-
times just as important

as the drugs and remed-
ies prescribed by their
doctor.

Each of the rooms
here is well iighted,
and has been equipped

-and decorated with the
patient&#39; comfort and

good attitude in mind,
meals provided

are under the watchful
supervision of persons

well schooled in pre-
paring the special foods
required for each pa-
tient.

The editing staff of
this 1973 Town and Coun-
try Review recommend

Canterbury Manor to all
our readers, since we
know that you will be
extremely pleased with

the fine procedures and
their modern facilities,

MILLER’S STANDARD SERVICE
If you are particular

about your car, then
you should be partic-
ular about your car&#3
servicing, People thr-

oughout this area ‘go
out of their way to stop
in at Miller&#39;s Standard
Service, because they

know that these friend-

ROCHESTE METAL PRODUCT
John Rhoads - Plant Manager

Rochester Metal Pro-
ducts is a leading fou-
ndry in Rochester, loc-
ated at Elizabeth St.

at Avenue A, phone 223-
3164... They specialize
in GREY IRON CASTINGS,

principally for the au-
tomotive industry and

primarily’ water pump
bodies,

This is’ ‘one of our

leading industries and
is duly worthy of exte-
nded mention in this

business review. They
have provided one of

- basis,

the best equipped foun-
dries in this section

of the country.
Rochester Metal Prod-

ucts has established a

well-deserved reputati-
on for dependability
and efficiency in all

types of production wo-

rk,
Whether the contract

is established on a co-

st-plus or a fixed fee
the client may

always be assured that
the estimated cost is

reasonable and is based
in the lowest possible

cost comparable with
sound production work.

When you contact this
fine firm for a job,

you can rest assured
that you are dealing
with a company that is.

interested in the welf-
are of this area.and
will therefore make ev-

ery effort to see to it
that you get top quality

work and merchandise,
The authors of this

1973 Review recommend
Rochester Metal Produc-

ts to our readers.

FULTO COUNTY BEVERAGE DISTRIB INC.
This Area Well for Over 26 Years’’

“* Serving

Distributors in this
area for the popular

SCHLITZ, MILLER&# STR-

OH&# DREWRY& FALLS

CITY, CARLING&# OLD

CROW OLD MILWAUKEE,
AND HEINEKEN&#3 (import-
ed) beers is the Fulton

County Beverage Distri-

butors, Inc., located
at 330 Main in Roches-

ter, phone 223-2518,
Through the efforts

of the management of

this company to serve

the people of this area

with the best beers av=

ailable, they are app-

reciated widely, and
their beers are favori-

tes among people who
know the best when they

taste it,
If you own a tavern,

night.club, or grocery
store and arn&#39 letting

your customers enjoy
these beers, contact
the Fulton County Beve-

rage Distributors, Inc.
anytime for information
about regular delivery,

You will appreciate the
professional friendly

manner in which they do
business,

If you are just a

beer Lover, remember to

pick ‘up a six pack or

two the next time you&#3
shopping and always call
for these brands at yo-

ur favorite tavern or

night spot.
The authors of this

1973 Town and Country
Review endorse the pol-
icies and product of
this distributor and

commend the Fulton Cou-

nty Beverage Distribu-

tors, Inc. on their co-

mmunity minded efforts.

INDIANA HEATING SERVIC

For your home, office
or business, Indiana

Heating Service, locat-
ed at 415 Main in Roch-

ester, phone 223-3067,
carries a full line of

the popular BRYANT com-

plete heating, air con-

ditioning and purifica-
tion systems.

They feature 24 hour
service on both commer-

cial and residential

work, and gladly give
free estimates, and th-

ey have financing avai-

lable.
These men are experts

in the heating and air

Kay Hart - Owner

conditioning field, and
have had much experience
in all types of this
work,

Whether you need a

newunit for your house,
oracomplete system for

your business, these
men will be more than

happy to look over par-
ticular needs and design

an economical system
that will save you many
dollars over the years.

The men they hire for
installation work will

handle the job with the
utmost of competency,

and will complete it in

the shortest time poss-
ible. You&#39; like the

friendly, businesslike
manner in which they

handle each transaction.
The editing staff of

this 1973 Town and Cou-

ntry Review suggest to
the people of this sec-

tion who have heating
or air conditioning pr-
oblems, that they be
sure to let the experts

at Indiana Heating Ser-
vice handle your job.

You will be pleased with
the high quality of th-«
eir work and their very

reasonable prices.

Jake & Greg - Owners

ly attendants are com-

pletely familiar with
all models and makes of
automobiles, and can

handle anything from an

engine tune-up to wheel
alignment and balancing,

to brake service. They
also feature Atlas tires
and batteries. e

So, the next time
you&#3 in the area, be

sure to stop in at Mil-
ler‘s Standard Service,
the service station that
“Cares“ for you and

your car.

They are located at

-endly

the Junction of 25 and
31 in Rochester; phone

223-3214 for fast, fri-

emergency road
service. They offer ‘a

fine automotive towing
service, too,

We, the editors of
this 1973 Town and Coun-
try Review, would like
to call the attention.
of driving public to
this fine service cen-
ter, And we suggest

you stop in soon at Mil-
ler’s Standard Service

for a taste of the best
in automotive service,

MOORE STOR
Bernie Bickle - Manage

Moore*s Store is Loc-
ated at 709 Main in Ro-
chester, phone 223-3064,

and they offer a compl=
ete line of household

and automotive equipme-
nt. -

.

They are the largest
toy center in Fulton

County. They carry al-
most 1800 different ty-
pes of toys.

Whatever your needs
may be, you&# find

just what you want at
this well-known store.

Moore&#3 Store features
hardware, batteries,
radios, heaters, acces-

sories, house furnish-

ings, garden supplies,
paint, sporting goods,
plumbing

-

supplies, and

gift items. They also
feature televisions,
furniture and guns.

All of us patronize a

supply store for some-

thing we. need; to get
the best in quality,

Moore&#39; Store is the
place to go.

Whether you need a

large or small item,
you are given the same

courteous service, Here

you can save money on

everything for your home
or auto. You are invi-
ted to come in and see

their fine merchandise.
When you buy home and

auto supplies, ‘be sure

you get the best = go
to Moore&#39 Store in Ro-

chester,
In writing this 1973

Review, we, the editors,
would like to point out

to our readers this fine
Home and Auto Supply

Store.

PERU PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Jim Showley - Manager, Rochester

H. E. Snyder - Manager,. Peru

The editors of this
Review wish to bring to

your attention this le-
ading firm, the Peru

Production Credit Assn.,
located in Rochester at

1001 Main, phone 223-

3518, and in Peru at U.
S. 24 West, phone 473-
4104. They loan money
to farmers and stockmen
for many agricultural

purposes,
The management of Pe-

ru Production Credit
Assn. has a reputation
known far and wide as

business people of abi-

lity and straight for-
wardness in their busi-
ness dealings, and anx-

ious to please every

customer alike, During
their many years of op-
eration they have done

everything in their po-
wer for the up~building
of their community.
This is good evidence

.that you, too, will fi-
nd themamost desirable

firm with which to do
business,

Their position among
the people of this dis-

trict is evidence of
well placed confidence,
and in this 1973 Review,
we, the authors, take
pleasure in recommending
Peru Production Credit
Assn. to all the people
of this an the surrou~

nding -tefritories,

~~
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Fulton County Aviation
phone 223-5384, located
on Highway 25 East (at
the airport) in Roches-

ter, has licensed pilots
and FAA approved airpl-
anes at your disposal.

If you need to go to

a distant city and wish
to return the same day,

why not charter a plane.
When you figure the ti-
me saved, the price of

hotel. accommodations,
if they are available,
and other expenses inv-

olved in a

_

trip away
from home, you can many
times actually save mo-

ney as well as time by
chartering a place.

Call Fulton County Avi-

ation the next time’ you
plan an out of town tr-

ip.Pm feature student

FULTON COUNT AVIATION
‘Harry Wells - Manager

instruction, charter
service and passenger

rides, air taxi service,
air ambulance, and air-
eraft rentals and sales

and service.
Learning to fly is

fascinating. Fulton

County Aviation provides
first rate instructions

by private, rated inst-
ructors who will guara-

ntee to teach you to

fly. Normally, a pri-
vate license can be ob-
tained after a minimum
amount of instruction.

Find out how you can

benefit your business
and personal life by
learning to fly. The
editors of this 1973

Review Section endorse
this well qualified co-

mpany, Fulton County
Aviation.

Y&#39; Come To Share The Fun

By Keith Carrington

‘It&#3 time again for
4-H Share the Fun Fes-
tival, an action packed

Talent Show put on

4- from all across

Kosciusko County. It
will be at 7 p.m. Sat-

urday, April 28, at the
Winona Lake Auditorium
in Winona Lake.

The public is invited
and each 4-H club is

pushing to see how many
will represent their
club, besides putting
on the talent. Taking
“Hee Haw& as a. theme,
the decor and skits will
take the look of the

“Hills.&quot; Blending into
this theme is a trio of

entertainers that will

be our emcees. They are

Joe Milner, Jr. Branson
and Bob Ritchie, all
Youth Agents, who play

GARVER MOTORS , INC.
Garold Jay Garver,

When American Motors

display the words Red,
White, and Blue; you
can be sure that they
can mean dollar savings

‘to you when you choose

any one of the many mo-

dels they .
offer for

1973%
First comes the &#3

Gremlin, America&#39;s most

practical and economic-
al compact, the &#3 Ma-
tador, American Motors
amswer to the senisible
family car, the &#3 Ja-
velin and the &#3 Hor-

net for the person who
wants to &quot;Tu On” in

Herold Jay Garver,

& Gary Garver - Owners

driving, and last. but

certainly not least,
the luxurious &#3 Amba-
ssador with such appeal

as air conditioning, V-8
power and much more;
and it&#3 priced way be-
low other luxury cars,

The place to go is
Garver Motors, Inc. on

4th Street, one mile
East of Rochester phone
223-4326, a dealer kno-

wn in this area as one

who considers every cu-

stomer his best advert-
isement through consci-
entious courteous trea-

tment before and after

Donna Garver

the sale.
Ask them about &quot;

American Motors&#3
Protection Plan.&qu If

anything goes
‘

with one of their &#3
and it&#3 their fault,
they&#3 fix it free,

The organizers of
this 1973 Review recom-

mend this dealership
for their quality pro-
ducts, fair treatment,

excellent service and

repair department, and
for a good selection of

reconditioned used cars.
See Garver Motors, Inc,
and buy ‘American!

—

&

FULTON COUNT TIRE CO. —

William

The name, Fulton Cou-

nty Tire Company, loca-
ted on Highway 14 East,
across from the airport

in Rochester, phone 223-
2103, has become a pop-
ular byword in the area

for farmers, business-
men and drivers in gen-
eral for their friendly

service and excellent
line of the popular hi-

gh quality FIRESTONE
tires.

Fulton County Tire Co-

mpany is independently
owned and operated.

We all know that worn

tires can be extremely

dangerous, but sometimes
the cost of buying new

tires can make us put
off taking the steps of
retiring our car or tr-

uck. Don&#3 let that
factor bother you any-

more, The management
at this well Liked tire

store has made arrange-
ments for fair prices

on your tire purchases.
Along with their fine

line of reasonably pri-
ced tires, you&#3 not
fine a more friendly and
honest firm to do busi-
ness. Everyone in the-

ir employ is fully tra-
ined in selecting just

*“*Gene’”’ Walker & Bill Johnson - Owners

the right tire todo the
job and they also make

sure that when it is
mounted it will be in
perfect balance.

In this 1973 Town and

Country Review, we, the
authors, are pleased to
recommend this tire de-
aler to all of our dea-
lers, and commend the
management for continued
efforts to serve the

people of this section
to the best of their
ability. Remember the

name, Fulton County Ti-
re Company, for all yo-
ur tire needs.

ROCHESTER ARMATURE CO.

ano BOB & JIM’S SUPER SHELL
Jim Cheesman & Bob Ulerick - Owners

Rochester Armature Co.
is located with Bob &

Jim&#3 Super Shell at
516 Main in Rochester,
phone 223-2314,

Rochester Armature Co-

mpany are ignition and
carburator specialists

and they feature compl-
ete engine overhaul,
motor tune up, and bra-

ke service. They are

also dealers for the
famous WEATHER KING ba-

tteries, Having equip-
ped their garage with
the latest tools and

machinery enables them
to accurately and econ-

omically service your
car or truck.

This is the time of

year to have your car

inspected throughly and
to have all needed re-

pairs attended to. Th-
eir repair service of
all types of cars or

trucks will assure you
of better work at reas-

onable prices.
Before you take your

car anywhere, be sure

to drive in and get th-
eir estimates for repa-
ir or overhaul work.

They also feature comp-

lete service
trucks,

The mechanics
know their business,
and with their modern
equipment, can put your
car or truck in A-One

condition at the lowest
cost. If you want the

work done correctly and
at a fair price, take

your repair problem to

for motor

here

Rochester Armature Co,
or Bob & Jim&#3 Super

Shell.
The compilers of this

1973 Review give our

endorsement to this fi-
ne company,

Buyer .

the banjo, guitar and

mandolin, respectively.
The 4-H Junior Lead-

ers are putting on this
event with Chris Lozier

as production manager
and many. other junior

leaders helping in pro-
duction, skits, decora-
tions and publicity.

Dress. rehearsal was

conducted Thursday with
Mrs. Don Davidsen, Alan
Zerkel and Willis Alt

giving production sug-
gestions.

Judges for Share the
Fun are. Miss Mary Jane

Miller, Extension Home-
makers Choral Club dir-

ector, Mrs. Janice Gaw-

throp, Elkhart Co. Youth

Agent, and Jesse Berger,
Extension Board member.
Y&#39; come now ya

hear!!!

DID YOU KNOW?

Rochester Jaycees will
man the mikes during the
annual Rochester Jaycees
Radio Daze April 28 on

station WROI,

PUBLI NOTI
NOTICE TO TAXPAYE OF

ADDITIONAL APPORIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the

taxpayers of Henry Township,
Fulton County, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of

said municipality at their

regular meeting place at 7

o’ clock P.M, on the 9th of

May, 1973, will consider the

following additional approp-
riations which said officers
consider necessary to meet

the extraordinary emergency
existing at this time, POOR

RELIEF $2,000.00. Taxpayers
appearing at such meeting

shall have a right to be he-
ard thereon. The additional

appropriation as finally ma—

de will be automatically re-

ferred to the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, which co~

mmission will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days
at the County Auditor’s off-
ice of Fulton County, India-

na, or at such other place
@8 may be designated. At su-

ch hearing taxpayers object-
ing to any of such additional

appropriations may be heard
and interested taxpayers may

inquire of the County Audi-
tor when and where such hear-—

ing be held.

CLAIR ELLIS

Trustee, Henry Township

4/26/2c

DID YOU KNOW?

The names of O. Be

Deaton, Scott Horn,
‘Wayne Tombaugh, Carl

(Tuffy) Latta, Darrell
King, Max Walther, John

Wilson and Harold Gaw-

throp have been suggest-
ed&#39; possible replace-

ments for the late Ray
Eckert, Kosciusko Co.

councilman - at = large,
who died April 13, Al-

though the council, by
law, has ten days with-
in which to pick a-re-

placement, selection of

Eckert&#39;s replacement has
been tabled until May

21 to give members more

time to find a qualified
person. :

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is
Board of Commissioners of the coatof Fulton, Indiana, will on the 7

day of May, 1973 at 11:00 A.M., re-
ceive sealed bids at the office of

the Auditor of said County for the
following item:

ITEM NO. 1 - 1 New or Late Model Us-
ed Motor Grader.

Spécifications;:
Engine-Diesel with minimum 150 fly

wheel horse aeeStarting-24 Volt w/starting aids.
Clutch = Oil Type.

Air Cleaner = Dry Type.
Transmission - Constant mesh pres-

sure Lubricated - 6 forward and 4
speed

Controls = Positive Mechanical,
Steering - Mechanical wie: boost.
Moleboard - 12 ft, hydraulic shift,
Scarfier - (V)

Brakes - 4 wheel 1x boosted.
Drive - Tandem W/2& roller chain.

Tee 14,00 = st 12 ply rated.
lelism group - (Locking caps on

all fillers) eae

Back-Up alarm Electric,
Steel all weather cab W/heater, de-

froster fan, front and rear wipers.
Cab lights - stop lights - turn

signals, Amber warning beacon.
Operating weight minimum &quot

‘bs.
Price to be Suc with trade in

of Austin Western 9H Serial #H 7844,
Galion 450 Serial # D 45647,

Delivered to Fulton County Highway
Garage.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and or all bids. ,

All bids shall be submitted on Form
No, 95, prescribed by the State Board
of Account obtainable at the Coun-
ty Auditor&#39;s Office and each bidder
shall accompany his bid with a bond

or certified check made payable to
the Board of Commissioners in an a-

mount equal to ten percent (10 per-
cent) of the total bid. Certified
check or bond or successful bidder

to be held until delivery or unt-
il completion of the contract,

The Board of Commissioners
of the County of Fulton, Ind.

Kenneth Luckenvill
George Craig
F, Leroy Crippen

Ernest L. Walters
Auditor, Fulton County

4/26/2c/2p

FULTON COUNTY REMC
‘“‘Busy Helping To Build a Better Indiana’

Clarence Martens - Manager

It is a well-known
fact that there is no

one institution in this
community that has done
more toward the develop-
ment and progress of
this section that has
this reputable co-oper-
ative, the Fulton Coun-

ty REMC. They operate
one of the finest equi-

pped utilities in the
U.S.

Everyone benefits from
REMC power: homes, ch-
urches, retail stores,
farms, rural industry,

They also feature elec-
tric appliances, Take

the work out of house-
work; heat electrically,

Through their service,
many of the surrounding

communities and rural
districts have been su-

pplied with power and
light and have thus be-

en enabled to secure

industries which have

materially aided their

progress.
Fulton County REMC is

owned and controlled by
the members who use its

services. Through dem-
ocratic processes the

members meet each year
to select their own ch-
oices for the Board of

Directors. This elec-
tric co-operative pays

all taxes as any other
business institution,

The service furnished
by this aggressive co-

operative is rendered
at a low and reasonable

rate,
In this 1973 Review

we, the writers, are gl-
ad to call the attenti-
on to their very compl-
ete and comprehensive

service. Phone 223-3156
for information,

hereby given that the
.
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FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
GARAGE SALE: Final sa April
28 thru May S- antig: - old

parlor lamp, afgha ee pil-
1 e linen, silverware

and wcel rocker, jewelry,
bed complete, clothing all

sizes, Veg-0-Matic
+ new

proper inSilver Lake - 5. 7
acre

MRS JESSE LYNCH
mi. West of Silver Lake on

Bouse Drive,

4/16/2¢
er eet ES

PAG) SEEDS

Grasses,
eed Cor

Check our prices.

DORRIS HARROL
Akron Phone 893-7039

3/15/10p

Alfalfas, mixtures

PORCH SALE: April 27 and 28
at 801 East Rochester Street.
in Akron. Crib, stroller, mo-

toreycie, baby clothes up to
size 5 and adult clothing.

Misc. too numerous to mention
also.

DAVID WALLIN

4/26/16

—_—$—$

$$

um.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE spon-
sored by Mentone Cub Scouts
April 27-28 in Fire bol edits
Friday - 10 a.m. ~

Saturday - 10 a

MORE SOY BEAN SEED
Good Funks Seed Corn and
some alfalfa and grass hay.

JOE KROFT
Phone 893-4349

4/5/4p

Akron

PLENTY OF DEKALB
Seed Corn and Sudax

WHIT GAST
Akron

4/19/6¢

oi

ee

“FOR SALE: :10°
pad.

x 12’ rug and

353-4595

4/26/1¢
eee

BIX STRIPPER - Liquefies pa-
int - take it off like it

goes on - as a liquid.

DA HARDWAR
Akron

4/26/1c
————

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda SL350
Excellent condition. Call

evenings.

AKRO 893-4495

4/26/xc

FOR SALE: Cannas, gladiolus
and double begonia bulbs;

clematis vines; rose bushes;
flower and vegetable seeds;

onion sets and plants; cab-

bage plants; pansy and pet-
unia plants.

MARKLEY&# GREENHOUSE
02 No. Broadway Mentone

4/26/1¢

OFFICE FURNITURE - Filing
Cabinets-Safes—Typewriters—

Adding Machines—Caiculators—
Sales -,Service = Rentals.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester

Phone 223-3683

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner

you ever used, so easy too.

Get Blue Lustre. Rent ele-

etric shampooer $1.

MILLER HARDWARE
Mentone

4/26/ic

two-door
four-door,

MADEFOR MOTOR SALES
Akron

FOR SALE: 1968 Ford,
and a 1968 Pontiac,

4/26/2c

Used RCA Color Television

$100.00 and up.

ons RADIO a 4641yi ine

Tried Blue Lus-

carpets?

electric

HI neighbor!
tre for cleaning
It’s super! Rent

shampooer $1.

DA HAROWAR
Akron

FOR SALE Magnetic signs. ALL WANTED: Babysitting in my

arse As low as $12.50 per B ec Bae soRees or school

MARLYN LREnae ald von Mentone me 353-2761

4/19/2p
SELLING

WESTIN PLANO A nen INSTRUCTOR
LANCES WANT STUDENTS

=

TO BOSWEL

Forme Karl Gast Co.
Same Location

Sales and Service
893-4331 or 893-4876

Akron, Indiana

Emmeee

naa

INOX FURNACES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS

Free estimates gladly given
jo Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

ROLLIN SMITH
HEATING PLUMBING

Corner State Roads 13 & 114
N. Manchester - Ph. 982-2248

ee

FOR SALE: 22 x 28 poster
board. White on both sides.

20¢ a sheet.

AKRO /MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

ROEUe

cede

eee

FOR SALE:
22% x 35°. Nice w

work with. 25¢ per
5 sheets for $1.00.

AKRON/ NEWS
Mentone Akron

Aluminum sheets

FOR SALE: Signs. 20¢ each.

AKRON/ NE
Mentone

ron

FOR SALE: Adding machine
Paper. 29¢ a roll or 4 rollsfor $1.00.

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS
Mentone Akron

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Good’ pasture for
sheep, at Palestine

BERT RICKLE
R. R.

Mentone

4/26/1p

BIDWELL pr e Ho
HO SALES

Mobile homes, b eh rentals,
large lots, good selection

of used mobile homes, Ss;
19°, 12” wide.

PHON AKRO 893-4895

THANK YOU
THANK YOU: Thanks to everyone
who remembered me during my
stay inthe hospital and since

returning home.

GEORG L. WELC

4/26/1p

THANK YOU: I wish to sincere-

ly thank all those kind peo-
ple who sent cards, visited

me, and performed other thou-
ghtful deeds during my recent

illness--with special thanks
to Dr, Herrick for his help~

fulness.

HELEN LEWIS

4/26/1c

THANK YOU: A very special
thanks to every one of my fr-
iends who sent me cards, let-

ters, prayers while I was in
the hospital and while recup-

erating at home, the food
brought to me, flowers from

the Faith United Methodist
Church, Just thanks for every

expression of concern.

ZETTA SUMM

4/26/1¢
ee

THANK YOU: The family of Ray
0. Eckert wishes to extend

its sincere appreciation to

who called, sent

and food and gave
comforting words during our

recent loss of husband and

father. A special thank you
to Rev. Marvin Lowman and Rev.

Edward Irvine. God bless you
all.

MRS. RA ECKERT
WR un ote ECKERT

WR. RS “B SIMPSON
and fam

Excellent qualifications

CALL Winona Lake 269-2456
after 5:00

4/19/8c

WANTED TO BUY - MISC.
Buy, or rent for summer; small
horse or large pony. Must be

child-safe. Describe fully
first Letter.

HELEN UTTER
Akron

4/19/2¢

_——

WANTED: High school boy who.
will do odd jobs for summer.”

JOH HILL

Mentone 353-5145

4/26/ip
a

HELP WANTED

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
mixer and dump truck drivers.

ee READY MIX
3-4860

4/26/2¢

NOTICE

NOTICE: Get your otinecleaning supplies at a s

ings from your Fuller brudealer.

MRS. TIM UTTER
Mentone Phone 353-5204

4/26/2¢

NOTICE: Will you please re-

move all decorations from the
graves in the Akron I.0.0.F.

Cemetery so that the cemetery
can be cleaned and mowed.

AKRO CEMETER ASSOCIATION

4/26/2¢

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING: and repairing
of two,’ three and four inch

wells. Water systems for
sale. Fully insured.

RO SAN & SON
Akron Phone 893-4815

APPLIANCE REPAIRS,
small,

large or

Call after 4:30 p/m.

JACK ADAMS, JR.
Mentone Phone 353-4820

NOTICE: Service on washers,
dryers, ranges, furnaces,

general garm repair, welding
and lathe work.

ROGERS REPAIR SAR. 2, Rochester 353-3707

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Fulton County’s oldest reli-

able Septic Tank Service.
New installations. Licensed
and bonded, In business 20

years.

BOB RICHARDS
Call 223-5945 or 223-6907

or Leiters Ford 832-4468

HOWARD& TERMITE CONTROL
Termites = Ants - Roaches

Free Inspection
“All our patients die”

Low Rates

PHONE 563-3539 WABASH

3/15/11c

me NEW
CLASSIFIED RATES

S per word - 18 word minimum.

4 per word for additional insertions.

All ads to be paid in advance. Ad-

ditional billing fee of 25 will be

charged if ads are not paid prior to

Thursday morning.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
and two lots located on the

corner of North Tucker and

Maple in Mentone.

317-833-2271

3/1/xe

ro SALE Brick house,
bedrooms, Full base-san

~ dry, no sewage back
up. Heat hot water gravity.

N gas incinerator, fire—
place. Front and rear porch
Screened, 2 car cement block

garage, plenty of shade.

BE BARNET
Rochester St.,

Phone 893-4154

9 ro-

315 E. Akron

3/11/xe
See

FOR SALE: Exceilent restau-
rant with bar serving cock-

- tails. Long time established
business in progr:

of Northern Ind. Lo
tween ahi and War:

Has easy ac. to dual aaa
Federal High No. 30. Rea-
sonable credit terms will be

considered. Owner wishes to
retire.

WRITE BO 326

Warsaw, indiana 46580

4/26/1ot

AT BEAUTIFUL DALLAS LAKE
By owner, Immaculate 3 bed-

room, 1 bath, year around
North Shore lakefront. For

Photo and price, write

W ARNOL
-R.

Wolcottville, Ind. 46795

4/26/1ot

FO SALE -

4 R frame home. 3 up - 1
down. Small bar Sat. new gas

sto. Vsindows, scre-

acres sout.. of Akron

6 B/R, 2 story frame home,
2 living rooms, dining room,
kitchen, large bath. Oi! heat
full basement. E. Rochester

in Akron.

2 B/R frame home. Large tiv-

ing room, carpeted. Bath with
shower tub. Gas furnace.
Carport. Center St., Akron:

SOA. muck farm. No bidgs.,
N/S Rock Lake.

Nice home - large living room

with fireplace. Full base-
ment. Oi! furnace. car gar-
age. E. Rochester St., Akron.

80A. bare ground in Seward
Twp.

190A. with 4 B/R, 1 story
house. Bank barn, small chic-

ken house. 2 wells, Henry Tw

Like to fish? Very nice 2 B/R

year around home. Large gar-
age with plenty of storage
space on 4 lots at Twin Lakes
E. of Akron. Must see to

appreciate.

TINKEY

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Akron, Indiana

893-4713

REAL ESTATE

18 acres in Newcastle Twp.
Very well improved, 3 bedroom
and one floor modern hom
Barn and garage. Good,

tillable land.

Keesey Lake with 20 acres of
land, or can be bought with

71 acres or the full 110
acres. For details, see us.

76 acres just west of Akron.
Almost new home. Bank barn.

40 A. bare ground in Liberty
Twp. with several feet of
frontage, on Nyona Lake. Good

developgent possibilities.

120 A. in Aubbeenaubbee Twp.
near Delong. Good woods.

22 acres, NE of Gilead.
well improved,
modern home.

Very
three bedroom,

Barn and garage.

JEFFERIES AGENCY
1007 Main St., Rochester

Phone 223-6111 or 223-3803

rere, “wall barn. On 3%

FOR SALE

AKRON: So. mi
Rms and bath,
gas heat,

sh ke St. 7
full basement,

2 car garage.

EAST ae PEROwith ba
124 acres

AKRON: Very reasonably priced
2BR home, Large LR and kit-
chen, attached garage, corner
lot.

AKRON: Resturant busine
May be purchased with bidg.
and all equipment.

FULTON: Two story business
bidg. Oi1 furnace.

HENRY TWP: 20 acres,
BR home.. 18 acr

AKRON: Orchard St.
in need of repair,
priced.

6Ra,. 3

tillable.

6Rm home

reasonably

HENRY TWP: 130 acres, in-

pies 3 good income proper-
ties.

AKRON: Exceptionally nice 7
Ru, 3 BR home. Aluminua sid-
ing, new natural gas furnace
Carpet incl. enclosed front
porch. On 2 lots with 14x40
heated workshop with plumbing

NEWCASTLE TWP: 20 acres, 6Rm,
2 BR home. Garage, barn and

poultry house,

AKRO REALTY
H. W. Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

__

PUBLINOTI
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The School Board of the Rochester
Community School Corporation, Fulton
County, Indiana, here gives notice

Corporation, loca’

Adainis natidi West Eight-—
t, Rochester,Sai

&quot;

soa will receive be b:
for the fol lentog

“oneAcco
This equip re “be electronic as

opposed to mechanical or electro-pedicel Yar aeetcn:
that there is:

1, No moving catriage.
2

io

mechani stops, bars, or

.

This means

3. Dse th ‘Intergrat “chip™ cir-

cuitry.
4, Use pagieta internally-stor-

ed programs.
The memory should have a minimum of

2 useable 64 bid words ee the a-

bility to type to and from memo:

This

Y

east should be a disk ty
memory, and use the principle of mi-
crologic as well as have the ability

to be programmed in COBOL. The cquip-
ment must have a ball printer which
Prints positions at 20 characters per
second minimum, spaces at 200
characters per second minimum. The
positioning should be programatically

controlled and printer. sho print
10 characters per inch with 255-po-

sition print line, using 26 inch
transport. The forms carriage must

be able to accomodate a variety of
front inserted forms as well as cut

and continuous journals and pin-feed
forms, The

-

vertical spacing is to
be programmatically controlled and

spacing must be 6 lines per inch; 20
lines per second minimum. The key-

should include standard typ
writer keyboard, 10 key numeric key-

board; program Sub- keys, and
be buffered. ‘The equipment should
have data communications capability
so that at a future date it could

possibly be used as an on-line term-
inal computer. The system should

have paper tape and/or edged punched
card input-and output capabilities.

The system requirements shall include
all ‘of our present ones and use the
same forms.

Equipment equally or exceeding the
above will be considered.

Proposals shall be properly and com-

pletely submitted on Proposal Form
95 with non-collusion affidavit re-

quired,

Sealed envelopes containing bids
shall have the bidder&#39;s name plainly
noted thereon.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a

period of thirty (30) days after
date set for opening of bids,

The School Board of the Rochest~
er Community School Corporation res-

erves the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive any informalities
in bidding.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD

Norbert Gallagher, Pres.
Robert Gottschalk, Secty,

4/19/2c/3p

AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

April 26, 1973
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. prizes

Almost 200 children.
participated in the Ak-

‘ron Chamber of Commerce

sponsored egg hunt Sat-
urday in the park.

Six prize eggs were

included and special
of $1 each were

given the children in
each group finding the

most eggs.
Participants in the

pre-kindergarten cate-=

gory were Kristine Ste-

phen, Robbie Lynn, Candy
Wallin, Ashley Conner,
Matthew Williams, Shawn
Cumberland and Lenee Du

Bois. Shawn Cumberland
found 16 eggs, making

him the winner of that

group.
Joining the search in

the first-third age br-
acket were Lori Tilden,
Brenda Williams, Trina

Williams, Joyce Wood,
Mark Williams, and Rod-

ney Wright. Trina Will-

HEALTH HINTS

B LYLE HARRIS, R. Ph.

Drug costs are now the small-
est part of America’s health-

care dollar. Twenty. years ago,
you spent 17.5 cents on drugs,

but now you&#3 spending only
14 cents — and abotit five

cents of that is going for
non - prescriptio items. At
the. same..time,.. these.. drugs

ae Saving you money. ‘

/ cause they are more effectiv ff

CL TILER

Akron

CHAM PRODU
AKRO INDIANA

L

“ELI jak Rock&q

Eg Hunt Winners Named At ‘Akro
iams with

. 1 28gs wa
winner.
“More experien qe

in in the fourth to
th grade level wereBillie Gray, Shelly

Wright, Tami Walgamuth,
Pam Zimmerman, Lisa

Sterk and Shell &quot;Wrig
Shelly Wright alse found
the magic number of 16
to win.

Fine Arts Festival
Planned At AHS

The Fine Arts Festival

involving Akron junior
and senior high school
music and art depart-
ments will be Wednesday,

May 2, at 8 p.m.
Groups performing in

the music department
will be the high school

band and choir and the

junior high band. Some
of the

junior hig band will
play are &quot;British Gren-

ediars&qu &quot;W Only
Just Begun&q and &q
Your Hand In The Hand&q

The high school choir
will sing &quot What A

Beautiful Morning&quot;
&quot;T

gine& and several other
selections, The high

school band will per-
form “Block M& &quot;

Valley&q and &quot;Jubilance
as well as others,

The high school art

department will show
what has been accomp-
lished this year in cer-

amics, sculpture, stit-

chery, painting, draw-
ing, macrame, mosaics,
weaving and will have
displays in the art

room, halls and gym.

Bigam is the only
crime on the books where
two rites make a wrong.

Some politicians&quot; bum=-
per stickers last longer
than their promises.

CORP.

selections the-

Law Da Program
Se In bocal Court

Law: Day will be ob-
served in Fulton Cir-
cuit Court on Tuesday,

May 1, with a.presenta-
tion of state and na-

tional flags to the
court by members of the
American Legion and Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars.
The gifts were trig-

gered by a question an

Akron fourth grader pos-
ed. Judge Wendell Tom-

baugh on a recent visit

to the court. &quo do-
n&# you have an Indiana

flag? she asked. Not

only has the lack of

flag been remedied, the

girl will be a special
guest of the court on

that day.
A talk will be given

by Frederick Rakestraw,
a Rochester attorney.

Local law enforcement
and government agencies
will be represented.

The public is invited
to participate.

Postal Week

To B Observed
Postal Week will be

observed at the Mentone
Post Office April 30-

May 5. As part of the
observance, the Mentone
Post Office will join
with the nation&#39;s 31,000
other post offices in

placing ten special
stamps honoring postal

eee: on sale,
On April 30, the post

office will distribute
free souvenir envelopes

on a first-come-first-
serve basis.

April 30, a First Day
Cover will be available
for 80 cents (ten eight
cent stamps affixed to

the cover which is in-
scribed First Day Of Is-

sue.)
AKRON/MENTONE NEWS

NEW CONTRACT
OPENINGS FOR FULL TIME

PRODUCTION WORKERS |

[===]0N BOTH SHIFTS
W HAVE NE CONTRAC WITH SUBSTANTIAL

WAG INCREASES AN ADDITIONAL FRINGE BENEFITS

NEW COMPETITIVE WAGES
* Increase In Paid Holidays *

* New-Paid Vacation Schedule Paid

APPLY NOW
to 5 Week Day or Phone For Appointment

_ Chamberli Products, Inc.
AKRO INDIANA

““An Equal Opportunity Employer&q

Increase In Compan
Insurance Benefits

April 26, 1973.

Places In Math
Field Da

‘

Eddie Swick, a student
at Akron High School,
placed second in Hex in
the seventh annual Man-

chester College Math
Field Day Saturday, Ap-
ril 14, The annual ev-

ent is sponsor by the

college&#3 math depart~
ment.

z

Also on -

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
,

ROA 19 SOUTH, MENT =

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

“Pleasing you pleases us”

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

__.

Sunday - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

N Parkin Proble

eeeSSSAM
John’s Frozen Deluxe 24 oz.

SAUSAG PIZZA 99¢
_

Hefty Large pack, reg. $1.39, large pack

LAW CLEA U BAG
—

89¢
APRICOT 2 can Valley Rich 3/$]|
NIAGRA SPRAY STARC

=

22 oz can 53
WESTER DRESSIN Richelieu 16 oz. 47¢

Aunt Janes

HAMBURG DILL ‘SLICES OT. 45¢

PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole 46 oz. can 33¢
FACIAL TISSU Northern 200 count 21¢
DINNE NAPKINS caia pack 50’s BOX 29¢

SALAD MUSTARD.. _Kraft.9 oz. jar 15¢

phair Bacon Thins, French Accent,
icken in a Bisket

are

NABISCO SNACK CRACKER BO 39¢
Reg. and Hickory: Smoked

OPE PIT BARBEC SAUC - 1s oz. 37¢

CHOCOLAT CHIPS nestie 12 oz. bag 39¢
GLA OVE BA Large 8 count 55¢
LEMO PLEDG 7 oz. can 69¢
HEAT BAR 6 pak 59¢
COTTAG CHEES Bordens 1b. box 35¢
DOLL MADISO CAKE 55¢
BURGER BUTTE LB. 79¢

Baco «= | 79
Eckrich

F Franks

~

| 89

Smorgas- _.. $1

Fre Si I 79
|

I $1Stew Mea
Stark and Wetzel

Sliced Beef 2m B
FRES ENDIV
FRES TOMATOE
ONIO SET

LB. o
LB 49¢

seepsarbor

eee

rl
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